
1,000 lVlay Attempt 21 Mile Trek for Mankind Here
Zero minus two days and

counting on hundreds of
walking volunteers, Jaycees
are braced for a massive
assualt on hunger and
sickness Saturday.

Walk for Mankind, a 21-mile
trek through Northville and
Novi to raise medical relief
monies, will get underway at 9
a.m. at Northville Downs.

Most of the money raised by
the nearly 1,000 persons ex-
pected to attempt the 21 miles
will be donated to Project
Concern, an international
agency that supports 13
hospitals and clinics treating
500,000 people In Appalachia,
the Navajo area of the South-
west, EthIopia, Hong Kong,
Vietnam and Mexico

Money is raised by walkers

who get sponsorship of a
specified amount of money for
each mile the volunteers
manage to hike.

Hundreds of persons,
mostly youngsters, are
soliciting sponsors, report
Jaycees of both communities.

After visiting schools in
both Novi and Northville last
week, walk officials repo~ted
a swell of entliusiastic sup-
port.

Says Richard Norton,
assistant principal at Cooke
Middle School:

"We went through 500
sponsor sheets rfght away and
had to get more. I'm walking
myself." Several teachers
will be walking, including a

Continued on Page 14-A
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Northville Tennis Fan
There's an advantage in having a home next door to a sports

field, and then of course there's a disadvantage. First the ad-
vantage: if your back door is just 20 feet from the tennis courts
you can take in all the Western Six matches as does this avid fan,
who, along with three other members of his family, rarely misses
the action as the ball sails back and forth across the net. Some

say the quartet's tennis interest started about the time a young
lady joined the previously all boys varsity tennis team. Could be.
Now for the disadvantage: you've heard of Tennis Elbow, but
have you ever heard of a Tennis Neck? Well, try watching tennis
day after day with your eyes glued to thE:!ball and your rear end

'stuffed into a hole and see if it isn't a pain in the neck. '

Michigan Week

Cassopolis Mayor to
A 47-year-old pharmacist,

who was elected mayor of the
Village of Cassopolis last
March. will be the offIcial
guest of Northville Monday
for the mayor's exchange day
program during the annual
Michigan Week celebration.

He is Donald H. Horne, a
~.

Violation

member of the Cassopolis city
council since 1968.

The Michigan Week
celebra tlOn gets underway
Saturday-Community Pride
Day-and concludes the
following Saturday, May 25,
with Youth Day.

Serving as the offlcal host

Bureau
Can ~tBe Set Up

"There's nothing that says
we can set up a violations
bureau and there's nothing
that says we cannot," Trustee
Richard Mitchell told fellow
township board members last
Thursday.

But the 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis does not
agree.

Mitchell, who said that such
a move would be legal if the
bureau is manned by a court
employee, asked that the
board accept the concept of
the violations bureau pending
the judge'S concurrence.

He slated that previous
reports published in The
Northville Record saying the
township could not eslablish a
bureau to collect fines from
violations on which persons
wish to plead gullty were
erroncous.

However, Judge Davis
reaffirmed his pooition when
contacted by this newspaper
Tuesday that a violations
bureau cannot be established.

"I have not changed my
mind," Judge Davis said.
"They (township) have no
right to set up a viola tions
bureau. 1 told them that court
must be held in the
municipality for a bureau to
be estabished. They do not
have sufficient population to
set up a court, do not have a
court facility and do not share
in paying cou~t expenses."

Cu rrently, Judge Davis
holds court in Canton and
Plymouth townships and
Northville and Plymouth
cities. Northville township

Continued on 'Page 14-A

and hostess on behalf of the
city WIll be Mayor Pro Tern
and Mrs. Paul Vernon. Other
city officials and citizens also
will entertam the guest, said
Michigan Week Chairman
James Kipfer.

The welcoming ceremony
at the city hall, which is to
feature a band presentation,
is planned at 10 a.m.

Northville Mayor and Mrs.
A.M. Allen, meanwhile, are to
be guests of Cassopolis-a
small village in Cass County,
eight miles from Dowagiac.

Activities in Cassopolis will
be somewhat similar to those
planned here.

Part of LaGrange Town-
ship, Cassopolis' major In-
dustry is a trailer
manufa cturing factory.
Tourism, however, is im-
portant since the ,village and
surrounding area contains
two lakes,

One of its major attractions
is an original pioneer log
cabin, containing historical
artifacts. It is located near
Stone Lake. The other lake is
Diamond Lake.

Northville's Michigan Week
exchange community has a

/ population of about 2100
people. It has a mayor-council
form of government, with
trustees being elected for two
years in teams.

The Cassopolis High School
is located inside the village,
but under a recently approved
$6 million bond issue a new
high school is to be con-
structed elsewhere in the

Visit Here
school district The present
high school is to become a
middle school.

Community Pride Day
festivi ties, according to
Kipfer, will include the street
washing by the fire depart-
ment early Saturday mor-
ning.

On Sunday, Spiritual
FoundatiQn Day, area clergy
will incorporate in their
sermons and announcements
the appropriate messages
relating to the role of religion
in Michigan's heritage, the

Continued on Page 14-A

Zoning Law'

Tabled 5 Weel~s
After

"It's been over two years in
the making so I don't think a
few more weeks will make
much difference," said Mayor
A M. Allen Monday nIght in
adjourning the propooed new
zoning ordinance and map for
five weeks. I

The Northville council is
expected next week to of-
ficially set June 24as the date
when the ordinance will again
come up in public hearing. At
that time council is expected
to approve a modification of
the original planning com-
mission's., [eaQm,rolj~!i!Jn.

-Meanwhile, cQuncilmen and
planning commission
members very likely will try
to resolve some differences,
consider appeals of citizens at
the past hearings, and at-
tempt to hammer together a
comgromise.

"We've got a lot of work to
do," said Allen.

Relatively few persons
voiced objections to the
zoning map Monday and in
most of these cases the
subject matter had surfaced
in previous meetings.

One of the suggestions
heard by council was that of
Kenneth Rathert, himself a
former councilman.
Referring to parking space
requirements for downtown
buildings, Rathert suggested
the council consider a less
restrictive parking
requirement of second-floors
<i two-story buildings.

Two property owners on the
north side of East Main
Street, between Hutton and
Griswold, expressed op-
position to a propooal to
rezone the area to central
business district from its
present commercial
classification.

Neither John VanTine of 371
East Main nor John Murray of
355East Main saw any benefit
to becoming part of the CBD.

Jason Horton of Ferndale
reminded council of his firm's
outstanding request that 2.7
acres of property near the
northeast comer of Eight Mile
and Taft Road be designated
for R-3 (multiples) zoning. A
22-unit condominium project
has been planned for the site.

Arguing that his Gulf Oil
property on Main Street at
Wmg should retain its com-
mercial classification, Orson
Atchinson pointed out that a
change toa professional office
zotllng would adversely affect
the value of the property.
Furthermore, he noted that
PO zoning would make the
existing station non-
conforming and therefore
unnecessarily restrIct him
and Gulf Oil from making
improvements to the building.

Atchinson was reminded by
Councilman Paul Vernon that
under the board of appeals
procedure he could formally
request approval for desired
bUilding modifications.

As he has in the past,
George Kohs of 473West Cady
Street argued that his
property adjacent to the
cemetery be rezoned to

Continued on Page 14-A

Hearing

Rathert Parking-

Gets Price Tag

r
j'

Township to Fill

Fire Marshal Post
Whether the police chief or

building official will be named
fire marshal of Northville
town'Ship is expected to be
decided by the board at Its
June 13 meeting.

Discussing the matter last
Thursday, trustees seemed
undecided on who would
receive the designation by
ordinance.

TownshIp Attorney Donald
Morgan was directed to re-
draft the ordinance, lea ving
the designation blank.

Trustee Richard Mitchell,
who advocated the board
adopt the ordinance that
evenmg with the police chief
named fire marshal, said he
felt the police chief was best
qualified since they would be
taking fire fighting courses
this summer and were on duty
24 hours a day.

Morgan cautioned the board
that the fire prevention code,
which the ordinance would
adopt setting up a fire
prevention bureau, "was
drafted primarily to aid the
fire study committee and was
drafted with a consolidated
(public safety) department or
the township's own depart-
ment.

"The fire marshal could be
the supervisor, building in-
spector or police chief as the
enforcer and head of the fire
prevention bureau," Morgan
explained.

He said he personally felt
that a building inspector was
more qualified and that the
fire marshal could be the
administrator making ap-

Continued on Page 14·A

A parking assessment of
$10,500 was approved by the
Northville City Council
Monday for the downtown
property of former coun-
cilman Kenneth Rathert.

In setting the amount,
council emphasized that it in
no way should be interpreted
asl a precedent for
e'ltablishing the parking
assessment for I other
properties, including the
Drawbridge Restaurant
property.

The latter busmess also
must still pay for its parkmg
requirement but unlike
Rathert, the Drawbridge did
not share In the coot of the
parking deck and therefore

Continued on Page 14-A

With the establishment of
that assessment, the council
brought to a close a two-year-
old piece of unfinished
business,

Rathert, who said the
assessment does not make
him want to jump up and
down for joy, indicated he will
nevertheless accept it.

NORTHVILLE FAIR meeting for
organizations and their representatives
wishing to participate in this year's event
will be held tonight (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m. The meeting will be held in the
general offices of Northville Downs.

CITIZENS INTERESTED in tax
reform, campaign financing or other
legislative matters are invited by the
Northville-Plymouth League of Women
Voters and the King's Mill Civitans to
attend a reception for area legislators
from 8 to 10p.m. this Friday, May 17, at
the King's Millclubhouse to discuss areas
of concern person-to-person with county,
state and federal representatives. By the
first of the week R. Robert Geake, Clif-
ford Smart and Lew Coy had accepted
invitations to attend.

BECAUSE Monday is Mayor's
Exchange Day and officials are expected
to be tied up with Michigan Week ac-
tivities, the Monday council meeting has
been set back a day to Tuesday at 8 p.m.
The city planning commission, which
normally meets on Tuesday, will meet
ne-xtweek on Monday instead.

AN ANTI·ABORTION organization,
calling itself Lifespan Inc., failed to win
Northville council backing Monday to
designate June 2-11 as Respect for Life
Week-a time to lend moral and financial
support for the organization and its
cause. A motion by councilman Paul
Folino was not supported.
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K D Circle
Announces
Mini -Bazaar

Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughters will hold its annual
money-making project this
Friday at Northville First
Presbyterian Church with a
mini-bazaar and bake sale
opening at 11 a.m.

Reservations for 175 have
been taken for the "Luncheon
Is Served" event at noon.

The local branch of the
King's Daughters philan-
thropic and Christian
organization was formed 79
years ago and promotes and
serves many projects, in-
cluding food and clothing [or
the needy.

Miss Mildred Young is the
newly elected president of
Mizpah Circle which has 78
members.

Other new- officers elected
last week are Mrs. Clifford
Rollings, firSt vice president;
Mrs. Robert Frost, secr.etary;
Mrs. William Wendover,
treasurer; Mrs. C. Oscar
Hammond, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Ralph
Simons, financial secretary.

Northville's Mizpah Circle
commitments include sending
girls to the KD Camp
Missauke at Lake City for two
weeks each summer; money
and gift contributions to the
Mott Children's Hospital in
Ann Arbor; a pledge to K;ing's
Daughters Home for the
Elderly in Redford, to Indian
work and to other causes on
the international level.

Local members have
served on the board of
trustees of the Redford home.

Anyone wishing to join the
circle is invited to telephone
Miss Young, the new
president.

MICHIGAN WEEK WEAVERS-Ellen
Wahi, left front, vice president of the new
Northville Handwea vers Guild, and fellow
weavers Gloria Teeter and Heather Fee
demonstrate some of the weaving they will

do at the Michigan Week open house from
noon to 7 p.m. Tuesday in the craft program
planned in the old library at the Mill Race
historical village.
(See In Our Town.)

For Senior Citizens

Provide 'Sho'wboat' Bus
A full busload of Northville

: I~ "sepili.1.: f;itt~ens.~ijl a~tehdJJle
Schoolcraft College P'llr-
forma nee 'of "Showboat" this
Friday. Those who have
reservations are to board the
bus at 7 p.m. at .Kerr House

NorthVIlle Senior Citizens
will be entertained with a
musical program following
their monthly' potluck dinner
at 6 p.m. Tuesday, May 28, in
Northville Presbyterian
Church fE'llowship hall.

Six harmonica players of
the Retired Men's Fellowship
Club of Detroit will play
several varied selections.
Herbert Henstock of King's

Mill is a member. piano selections. ,
An 86-year-old ScottiSh .t-', 'Mis'. "Oscar 'H~mmond,

comedian, Jjm Barclay, .i.s,to: 'progralh cHairman, asks 1hat
give a "Harry Laudef" m.embers bring a little ad-
presentation Accomparifst ditional food hi their d!sh'es as
for the group is Judy Johnson, the group will be the club's
who also will play special guests for dinner.

AARP Plans Lunch
Plymouth·Northville Chap-

ter of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons will
have a two-part program at
its monthly meeting Wed-
nesday, May 22, follOWing a
sack lunch at noon at
Plymouth Presbyterian
Church.

The chapter, which now has
about 315 members, has been
forced to discontinue potluck
lunches, Fred W. Bradley,
president, points out, because
of the size of the ·group. He
adds that the new
arrangement of sack lunches,
begun III April, is working
well.

Visi tors and prospective
members who are 55 years old
or older are welcomed at the
meetings which are attended
by members from South Lyon
and Salem as well as
Plymouth and Northville.

Gowns of Yestelyear highlight today's fashion

-but with a newness, femininity and
versatility that lS 20th. Centzuy

Elegance

There will be a presentation
of the program for the deaf by
the Lutheran School for the
Deaf and also a discussion of
needs and interests of senior
citizens in the field of senior
housing

Full Selection
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In 'Our Town

Seek Weavers, Artists
For New Organizations

By JEAN DAY
FOR THOSE WHO are creative with

their~hands two new organizations are
being organized in Northville and are
welcoming members.

A group of handweavers has formed
a guild in the area with members
working in both contemporary and
traditional methods. They're producing
pillows, rugs, shawls, belts, drapery
fabrics and placemats as well as ,con-
ceptual tapestries and formal ~all
hangings.

Norll,wille Handwea vel'S, Guild will
be demonstrating card weaving, inkle
weaving, backstrap weaving, four-
harness tapestry and off-the-Ioom
weaving next Tuesday on Heritage Day
during Michigan Week at the Mill Race
historical village.

The weav~~ demonstrations are to
be part of the open house planned from
noon to 7 p.m. in the old library buildi)1g.
Visitors will see the restoration work
completed on the building' as well as
crafts of yesteryear.

The guild is meeting once a month,
according to Ellen Wahi, vice president,
"to share and to grow in its art." Anyone
interested in the guild is invited to talk to
members at the Mill Race demon-
slration Tuesday.

AN ART WORKSHOP for "strictly
amateur or Sunday painters" is
scheduled for 8 p.m. Wednesday, May
22, in the scout-recreation building at 215
Cady Street.

This is an organizational gathering
for anyone who likes to paint, according
to Carole Wobermin. She is organizing
the group for amateurs who like to paint
in watercolors, oilS, acrylics or chalk-
on anything from wood to canvas.

Mrs. Wobermin points out that the
workshop will be a sharing of ideas with
members inspiring each other to "hang
in there" and paint. Both men and
women are welcome, and decision on
how often to meet will be made at next
Thursday's ,session.

Unlike Three Cities Art Club, which
Js .~Qtr1PQ.s~q"Qfrecognized artists, the
new group,is.for anyone who likes to try
to paint, she adds.

I •• ' lot

< , ,

NORTHVILLE BRANCH of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association journeyed to Ann Arbor
Monday to hold its annual meeting in the
clubhouse of the condominium wh~re life
member Mrs. Francis Jennings now is
living. • I

The gavel retiring president Mrs.
Gene Cushing presented to incoming
presil:Ient, Mrs.' Warner Krause, was
decorated with an orchid. Past
President Mrs. William Switzler then
expressecf the club's appreciation to
Mrs. Cushing, presenting her with a
fluted-edge, engraved silver tray.

Lizanne Peace and Pam Palarchio
were announced as the branch
scholarship recipients this year. The
honorees both are seniors at Northville
High School and both plan to attend
Michigan State University in the fall.

Mrs. Switzler was hostess chairman
assisted by Mrs. J. Thomas Handy, Mrs.
William 'Farrington, Mrs. Harold Noffz
and Mrs. C. James Martin.

THE SPRING-YELLOW "Put on a
Happy Face" theme of the annual
mother-daughter banquet at Northville
First Presbyterian Church was ac-

claimed by a capacity group of 232
mothers- and daughters attending last
Wednesday.

A surprise floral tribute was
presented to Mrs. Phillip Fisher for her
faithful work with the women's
association.

Mrs. Von Boll, mistress of
ceremonies, was in charge of
arrangements with Mrs. Robert Ken-
nedy. Mrs. Boll and daughter Karen
presented traditional tributes to
daughters and mothers. Mrs. John
MacDonald led the singing with Mrs.
Edwin Langtry providing music.

Following dinner served by
husbands and sons, a style show was
presented by Claire Kelly oh the stage
transformed into a garden patio com-
plete with umbrella and dogwood tree.

Members and daughters modeling
were Mrs. H.O. Evans and Suzie, Mrs.
MacDonald and Susie, Mrs. Kenneth
Shelly and Heidi and Peggy, Mrs.
Donald Willoughby and Lisa and Laura.

HERE FROM PARIS on a combined
business trip and visit are former
Highland Lakes residents, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Aberle, who now are based in
France with Federal Mogul Corporation.
They were dinner -guests this week of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haynie of
Brookland Farms.

Another former resident of Nor-
thville, Mrs. Hugh McKay, is expected
fora"visit the end of this month. The
McKay family now is living in Moun-
tainside, New Jersey.

An active resident of the community
while the family lived here, Nancy
McKay will be the house guest of the
Orin Hoves.

FLORIDA RETURNEES fue
Donald Wares are back in their home at
239 HUlton after "following the flowers
north" from their winter home at Stuart.
Mary Ware, whose garden is a Nor-
thville attraction, reports they
especially noted the dogwood in the
Carolinas.

She adds ,that new additions to .the
Florida scene are the :(!:rnest:.J. Shaves
who are in process of purchasing a
large[' condominium in Stuart. Mrs.
Ware and Reva Shave, both strong
workers on the Northville opera com-
mittee, have had to drop this interest as
they do not return in early spring-;-

Another Florida neighbor, Mrs. Beth
Lapham, ijnd her guest, Mrs. Vance
Masters, have had a delay in returning
to Northville. Last Friday evening in
their motel parking lot in Savannah,
Georgia, a purse snatcher injured Mrs.
Masters who still was in a Savannah
hospital the middle of this week.

Earlier this year another neighbor,
Mrs. William Cansfield, had visited Mrs.
Lapham for a month after spending
Christmas season with her daughter in
Florida.

AREA HOSTESSES at the 127th
annual meeting of the American
Psychiatric Association last week in
Detroit were Mrs. Charles Fountain and
Mrs. F.F. Ishac. They were on hand
each day to advise visitors about
Michigan attractions.

Greenfield Village, Henry Ford
Museum and the Ford Motor Company
in Dearborn were the most popular
destinations, Mary Esther Fountain
recalls.

Learning Disability Meet Set
A workshop-meeting of the MichIgan Association for

recently formed Plymouth- Children with Learning
Northville Chapter of the Disabilities Will be held for

Maybe We're

Not Magicians ...

:
/,

~

But we do have some

~

\ niffy tittle tricks for

I getting clothes sprucedI, up. Takes experience.
\:" lJg,.. , like. ours. _

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrrpbI:5
112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

mterested parents and
teachers at 7:30 p.m. Wed·
nesday, June 5, at Pioneer
School in Plymouth.

The workshop will be
conducted by a certified
learning disability teacher
and will focus on "What You
Can Do With Your Child
During Summer Vacation".

ThrOUgh MACLD the new
chapter offers information to
those interested in the
problems associated with
learning di fficulties. Mrs.
Marilyn Donovan, 349-8858,
may be contacted for ad-
ditional information.
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES ASSEMANY III MR. AND MRS. RICHARD WONCH

Cheryl Natzel, J. T. Assemany United
Following a wedding trip to

Florida newlywed Mr. and
Mrs. James Theodore
Assemany III are makmg
their home in Wixom The
bride is the former Cheryl
Ann Natzel, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Otto H Natzel,41040
Ten Mile Road, Novi.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs James
AssemallY, Jr , former North-
ville Iesidents now living m
Columbia, South Carolina

Subllrban
Install

Father Albert Matyn of-
ficiated at the double-ring
ceremony at S Joseph's
Church, South Lyon, at 6:30
p.m., April 26. Yellow glads
and '''lute daisy mums were
used in altar floral
arrangements

The colors were repealed in
the bride's cascade bouquet of
daiSy mums, snowdrifts,
sweetheart roses and baby's
breath

Her gown of satin·sheen

WOlllen
at Dinner

Western Suburban Junior
Woman's' Club, which
received five awards at the
Michigan State Federation of
Woman's Clubs convention,
concluded ItS year with an
annual mstallalion banquet
May 13 at Hillside Inn

A' Mrs ,..c'arolyn Kleinsmith
"waii UlStalled as, president by
:l\lrs,,Bruee VanDeusen, state
. j4tllor ~Ir.~ptor. Joining her as
first. and second vice
presidents are Mrs. Ann
Lindamood and Mrs. Mary
Beth Baxter of Northville

Other new officers and
board members are Mrs. Kay
Noren, correspondmg secre-
tary. Mrs Fran Kret-

chmeyer, recording
secretary; Mrs. Sandy King,
treasurer; Mrs. Carolyn
Zecman, ways and means,
Mrs. Rainey Kirchhoff,
plllianthropy; Mrs. Pat
Nixon, publIcity, Mrs. Bonnie
Shome and Mrs. Judy
Trexler, social.

, Tudor singers from Livonia
.entel'tamed after the dmner.

State convention awards
,,,ere made by both t!le state
and the jUlllor federatIOns
I\lay 1m Lansing and mcluded
a fine arts and a home living
award The National Kidney
Foundation presented the
club With Its Outstanding Ser-
vice Award

J:fe-Way-Co Singoers

Seek New
New officers of the We-Way-

Co Chapter of Sweet Adelines
were installed May 8 at the
singmg group's meeting in the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 150
Fall' Street, Plymouth

Organized as a Northville-
Plymouth group of women
v.ho enjoy smgmg together,
the chapter IS seeking more
Northville members, Mrs
Sue Whalen, new presldent
and new regional historian for
the area, announces.

Other new officers are
ShIrley HeatlJe, vice
presIdent, Jane Dorsey,
recor<llng secretary,
l\laureen Anderson.
corresponding secretary;
Carol Elser, treasurer; Carol
Avery, and Shari Brooks,
regional and jUntO!' council
members

Anyone Interested In

WANTED
~

Persons Interested in
having their clothes altered
or resty led. Persona I fit·
tlngs on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring shop,
Phone 349·3677, L.apham's,
t20 E. Main·-Downtown
Northville.

I~

I'

Voices
singIng WIth the chapter,
whIch performs for many
local functions, may call Mrs.
Jennie Briggs, 349-4569.
I\leetmgs are held at 8 pm.
every Wednesday at the K of
C hall

349-3420

organza was fashioned on an
A-line With empire bodice,
high neckline and long, puffed
sleeves with lO-inch cuffs
forming points at the wrists.
Panels of Chantilly lace
adorned the gown and edged
the chapel veil

Mrs. Timothy Abraham, tIle
former Susan Natzel, was her
sister's matron of honor in
yellow nylon sheer gown with
flower flocking graduating
into a border hem. The
puckered bodice was
fashioned with a high neckline
and soft ruffle with matching
ruffle on the puffed sleeves.
She and the bridesmaids

carried ice green glads, daisy
mums, yellow snowdrifts and
statice.

Cathy Natzel, Linda Cobb,
Saralee Assemany and Mrs.
JImmy GIbson (Peggy
Assemany) were the
blidesmaids in mint green
dresses identically styled to
the matron of honor's.

;\1ichelle Pastorino was
flower gIrl.

Stephen Pelchat was best
man with Danny and Timothy
Assemany, Jimmie Gibson
and Kevin Hessee ushering.

A reception followed at
Roma Hall for 275 guests

New La Leche Series
Sets First Session

"BenefIts of Nursing to
Molher and '3aby" is the topic
for dis\..usslOn at the first
meeting in a new series of the
LaLeche League: of North-
ville-Plymouth' at 8 P!ffi
today, May 16, at the home of
Mrs. John Wilhams, 9437
Tavistock Drive, Plymouth.

Each LaLeche series
consists of four monthly
meetings at which different
phases of breast feeding are
discussed informally.

In announcing the new
senes, Mrs. Williams points
out that the league is a non-
profit organization dedicated
to helping mterested mothers
give "happiness and security
to their babies through
breastfeeding" .

Meetings, she adds, are led
by qualified leaders, and
telephone counseling is
available to mothers at any
time. E~ch league group is
equipped with a lending
library containing books and
pamphlets on childbirth,
breastfeedlng and related
<;ubJects
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Cindy Ball(o Wed
Cindy Lou Balko, daughter

of Mr. and 1\1rs. Howard
Balko of 52730 West Eight
Mile Road, NorthVille,
became the bride of Richard
L Wonch in a candlelight
ceremony at 6 p.m May 4 in
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cotes of
Howell, Michigan.

Pastor Charles Boerger
officiated at the double-ring
servIce before 1mmedia te
family members White
mums and yellow gladioli
decorated the candlelit altar

Given m marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
chiffon gown fashIOned on A·
hnes with a square neckline
and long, full sleeves. Lace
decorated the bodice and
threE: six-inch lace ruffles
edged the hemhne. Her
IllUSIOnveil was floor-length.

She carried a cascade
arrangement of white mums,
yellow rosebuds and baby's
breath.

Deanna Balko was her
sister's honor maid in a nile
green dotted swiss gown
fashioned on A-lInes with a
ruffled v-neckline She wore a
WIde-brim white straw hat
with green 'streamers mat-
ching her gown and carrIed an
arrangement of daiSIes, white
and yellow mums, purple
strawfloJNers and baby's
breath

Michael Matteson was best
man with Neil Balko
ushering.

A sit-down dinner receptIOn
followed by danclll~ for 150

Birth Told
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Clifford A.

Smith, Jr., 41730 Six Mile
Road, announce the birth of
their first child, a son named
Matthew Allen, May 11 at St
Joseph's Hospital in Ann
Arbor The baby weighed
eight pounds.

Grandparents are Mr and
1\lrs. Clifford A. Smith, Sr.,
t9235 Maxwell, and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald E. Darnell, 332
Debra Lane Maternal great-
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Hoyt of King's
'1ill

guests was held at the Far-
mington Holiday Inn.

After a wedding trip to
northern Michigan the
newlyweds will be making
their home m Howell.

Mrs Wonch IS a 1972
graduate of Northville HIgh
School and presently IS em-
ployed at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Ann Arbor as a
desk clerk. Her husband is a
t964 graduate of Howell High
School and is a supervisor for
Dcyco Corporation in Howell.

-~~-- -~~~- ..

NANCY CHADWICK ROXANNESHONER

Ann,ounce
NANC Y CHADWICK

The engagement of Nancy
Louise Chadwick to Robert
Gerard Crawford is an-
nounced by her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard T. Chad-
wick of 20210Westview Drive.
North ville.

The bridegroom-erect is the
son of 'Mrs Madeline M.
Crawford of 436 North Center
Street, Northvlfle.

The bride-to-be is a 1972
North ville High School
graduate. Her fiance, also a
NHS graduate of the class of
1970, attends Centra!
Michigan University.

An October 12. 1974, wed-
ding date has been set.

ROXANNE SHONER field Public Schools.
They are making pfans fo/

an AU,l!ust 16, 1974 wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Shaner. 317 Randolph, Nor-
th ville. annoUnce the
engagement of their
daughter, Roxanne Dale, to
Gregory Scott Regan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Regan
of Redford Township. ,

The bride-elect, a 1971
graduate f)f Northvi1!e High
School, attended Schoolcraft
College and presently is
employed as a counselor at
Northville Residential
Training Center for the
retarded.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Western Michigan University
and is a teache r in the South-

KAREN CLARKE

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Cfarke,
42486 Thirteen Mile Road.
No vi. announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Karen. to Pete Timko, son of
Mr. and. Mrs. Wesley Asch.
Walled Lake.

The bride-elect is a 1972
graduate oj Walled Lake
Western High School; her
fiance is a 1970 graduate of
Pine River High School in
LeRoy, Michigan.

A June wedding is planned.

f~rd e9l!1ip
FAIRICS

New Fabrics Arriving Daily

Anyone interested in fur-
ther Information about the
upcoming series may contact
Mrs. Robert Frellick, 349-
2&40, or Mrs. Thomas Nunez, '

455-0215 . ; : r-~------------------------------------------.A board of 45 medical ',',
doctors who act as con- P f ·
sultants for 'breastfeedmg . U t tor pr IZ e5 •••
research and medical
problems ISaffJliated with the
league, the local group states.

It is part of an organization
started III Franklm Park,
IllinOiS, in 1956,and has grown
to over 1,000 groups helping,
their m em bershlp figures
show, thousands of women In
the US, Canada and 12
foreIgn countries

LI LA'S

N~ta60ng

• 149 East Marn
NorthVIlle

349-0671

SPECIAL. Misses & Teens
Summer Blouses & Knit Tops

20~..~~!tBy Ship 'n' Shore
Jane Colby
Fritzi

Reg. $5.00 to $11.00 .'Brader'S
DEPARTMENT·STORE

141 E. Main Northville •

Putting Contest'
Starts Thursday, May 16 thru Friday, May 31

• Play Offs Saturday, June 1

• No Purchase Necessary To Enter

• Bring Your Favorite Putter, If You Wish

-You Must Qualify"ln All 3 Locations To Be Eligible for Play Offs-

• Women Your Chance to Compete (No Golf Shoes Please)

\\..0
~.....

Any Licensed Driver May Enter At
Del's, Lapham's and Northville Sporting Goods

Win Valuable Prizes
For Those Who Compete In The Playoffs

1st Prize $75.00 Gift Certificate

$50.00 Gift Certificate

$25.00 Gift Certificate

1S3 E. Main 349·0630

2nd Prize

3rd Prize

..---R Ul ES----.
You get 4 balls - 2 balls In gets you
a free pass to OasIs Driving Range
and qualifies you for playoffs and
prizes. You may try once eal:h day
to qualify.

Northville
Sporting Goods

~
120 E. Main 349-3677'

, "

(Next to the Spinning Wheel)

148 E. Main ~48-1222



2 Candidates Seek
School Board Term

Two persons·-one an in-
cumbent-will seek election to
the four-year term on the Novi
Board of Education next
June.

Filing nominating petitions
before Monday's afternoon
deadline were Incumbent

,
Trustee Todd Price and John
Helmer of Village Oaks
subdivision.

The only other person to file
was Board Secretary Ray
Warren, who is unopposed in
seeking the two-year term on
the board.
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Financial Crisis Looms
- solution to the problem by a
split decision.

The solution, prop~ed by
Saunders and endorsed by the
council by a 5-2 vote, involved
adoption of two resol'ltions.

First, the council approved
a resolution authorizing the

• transfer of "up to" $190,000
from the water fund to the
general fund so the city can
pay its bills.

And, second, the council
approved a resolution
authorizing the sale of "up to"
$200,000 in tax anticipation
notes to pay back the money
taken from the water fund. In
essence, tax anticipation
notes enable the city to

"WALKING'SHOTWORK"-Northville and
Novi chairmen Ed Titsworth and Dave
McCarthy of the Jaycee-sponsored "Walk for
-Mankind" this Saturday admit that even
when you are in training foot powder helps.

Of Michigan Week

activities will take place on
Monday, May 20, which is
officially designated
Government Day. That's the
day that Novi will exchange
officials with. the City of
Blissf ield.

City Manager Harold
Saunders and his wife Ellie,
Mayor Robert Daley and his
wife Joan, City Coun-
cilwoman Romaine Roethel,
and Police Chief Lee BeGole
will journey to Blissfield for
the day; while Mrs. Poehter
will host a group of Bilssfield
officials that includes Mayor
Charles Kohler and Coun-
cilman Dick Million.

(Ironically, it was the
Blissfield High S~hool'
baseball team which defeated
Novi in the finals of the slate
Class C championship last
year>.

The second major event
slated for Monday is the
student government ex-

City Managoer Under Fire

borrow money now and pay it
back - with interest - from
next year's revenue.

Should the city issue the full
$200,000 in tax anticipation
notes, the result would be that
it would start the 1974·75fiscal
year with a debt of $200,000 -
plus interest- hanging over its
head.

In moving adoption of both
resolutions, Councilman
George Athas emphasized
that the actions should be
taken only if absolutely
necessary. "If it turns out that
we only have to borrow $30,000
from the water fund to meet
our expenses, then only
borrow $30,000from the ~ater

fund," instructed Athas.
In the meantime, Saunders

reported, all department
heads have been directed to
cut' spending to the basic
requirements. The council
directed Saunders to prepare
a list of all expenditures
which he felt could be
eliminated.

Of major concern is the
effect the city's financial
condition will have on its
ability to sell revenue bonds
and the effect it will have on
the development of the $50
million regional shopping
center at the corner of Novi
and 12 Mile Roads.

Development of the shop-

-Thoseplanning to take the walk are to report
with their sponsor forms between 7 and 9
a.m. Saturday to the Northville Downs
parking lot, .

Novi Extends Observance
For the first time in recent

years Novi has decided to
extend its commemoration of
Michigan Week to a full week.

In the past Novi, like most
other communities
throughout the state, has
limited its participation in the
Michigan Week format to one
day - Government Day. This
year, however, the decision
was made to commemorate
each of the eight days in
Michigan Week (May 18-25),
and plans have been com·
pleted for the onset of ac-
tivities this Saturday -
Community Pride Day.

The person responsible for
extending the festivities is
Linda Poehler, a tr~iisplanted
Californian who agreed to
assume responsibilities as
Novi's Michigan Week
Chainnan.

Although events have been
planne<l for each of the eight
Michigan Week days, major

"Quite simply, the City of
Novi is brdte."

With th~e words Mayor
Robert Daley summed up a
report from City Manager
Harold Saunders that Novi
has a serious financial
problem and is facing the
prospect of ending the current
fIScal year with a debt of
$169,000.

In a heated session which
lasted two and one-half hours
and brought strong criticism
of Saunders' management of
city finances, Novi's City
Council passed two
resolutions which will provide
an immediate - but temporary

",.,,, ,

change. Students at Novi High
SchOol have elected a mock
mayor and city council. These
elected officials will then
appoint other students to such
appointed city offices as city
manager, police chief, city
attorney, assessor, et cetera.

On Monday, each student
will spend the day with his
counterpart in the city
government.

Monday's activities will
begin at 8'25 a.m. when the
Blissfield contingent will be
met at the Holiday Inn and
escorted to the Novi Middle
School where their arrival
will be heralded by the Middle
School Band. '

A continental breakfast will
be held in the Middle School
LIbrary at 9 a.m. and student
government day activities
will commence in the Middle
School Commons at 10 a.m.

Student l1nd Blissfield of-
ficials will lunch at Bob-O·

Link Golf Club at12 noon and
the students will spend the
rest of the afternoon with
their municipal counterparts,
while the Blissfield contingent
will be given a tour of the city
via helicopter.

Activities will resume at
6:30 p.m. with cocktails at the
Holiday Inn. The annual
appreciation dinner for all
city officials, members of
volunteer commissions, and
members of the ad·
ministrative staff w\l1 get
underway at 7:30

Monday's city _ council
meeting h~s been rescheduled
for 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Other Michigan Week ac-
tivities pllinned for Novi in·
clude:

Saturday, May 18: The
"Walk for Mankind" spon-
sored by the Novi and Nor-
thville Jaycees Is slated for

Continued on Page 6-C
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as
ping center is tied in to the
city's ability to extend water
lines to the site. Th~e lines
were supp~ed to have been
put· in the ground this sum-
mer. How much that project
will be affected by the loan of
as much as $190,000 from the
water department will remain
to be seen.

Concern over the effect the
financial condition will have
on the regional shopping
center was expresseQ by
Councilman Athas who said
he hoped that Dayton-Hudson
would not "pull up stakes and
walk out on us."

Both Saunders and Howard
Stevenson, bonding counCil,

"

Funds Run Out
suggested the effect on the
shopping center and the city's
ability to borrow money
would be only mimmal,
provided the mopey borrowed
from the water fund were
r'epaid - through sal~ of the
tax anticipation notes - by the
end of the current fiscal year
(June 30).

In explaining how the
financial condition had
developed, Saunders stated
that the problem was not
overspending, but that
"Revenues had failed to meet
budgeted expectations. II

Projecting the city's ex-
penditures against an-
ticipated revenue for the rest

of the fiscal year, Saunders
told the council that the deficit
would fall between $150,000
and $200,000.

Closest estimate to the
actual amount of in-
debtedness was $169,000,
reported the City Manager.

The problem can be traced
to the budget of the building
department. In preparing the
1973-74 budget, the council
anticipated revenue of
$208,000 from the issuance of
building permits and licenses.

To date, however, only
$103,000 in revenue has been
realized.

Saunders said that general
economic conditions which

\.,,

prevail throughout the
country were behind the
drastic fall off in revenue.

"I'm not offering any
apologies," stated Saunders.
"There were danger signs ;
that I should have picked up
on earlier. The controller and
I should not be relieved of
responsibility for not flaggirlg
this earlier." .

The council agreed.
,Councilman Denis Berry
said that "we've got a lot of
high-paid personnel who are .
supp~ed to keep track of-
things like this. This is the
worst shape we've ever been

Continued on Page 14-A
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City Averts Arbitration;

Police Demands Satisfied
With the threat of ar-

bItration standing directly
over its head, Novi's City
Council adopted a plan
Monday that will alleviate
"unsafe working conditions"
in the police department by
providing a lock up for
detention of prisoners.

, , .
, The lJc!ion.came ~nly ,aft~t
the Novi Police Officer's
Association (NPOA) h'ad
launched a strong campaign
that included enlistment of
the assistance of the Michigan
Police Officer's Association
(MPOA).

Citing several incidents in
which officers had been at-
tacked by unruly prisoners,
the NPOA took the position
that the city had violated the
terms of its contract by failing
to provide the means "to
protect the health and safety
of the officer."

A grievance against the city
was filed on April 15. When
City Manager Harold
Saunders responded lhat the
matter was not a "legitimate
grievable or arbitrable item"
on May 2, the NPOA set a one
week deadline for resolution
of the space problem.

On May 9 the NPOA
proceeded to file for ar-
bitration on the item and
requested mediation of the
grievance from the Michigan
Employment Relations
Commission.

As a result of the action
approved by the city council
Monday, however, the threat
of arbitration has been
reduced.

Corporal Jack Grubb,
preSident of the NPOA, told
The Novi News that the action
taken by the council was
satisfactory to meet the
immedIate demands of the
association and stated that
gnevance would be dropped
"once we have assurance that
the city is going to follow
through with Its plans."

Detective Sergeant Gordon
Nelson also expressed
satisfaction with the aclion as
"an interim solution."
"Basically we were seeking a
holding cell and that's what
we got," stated Nelson.

Specifically, the council
adopted a two-part plan for
resolution of the space
problem in the police
department. ,

The first phase, prop~ed by
Councilwoman Romaine
Roethel, would offer an im·
mediate solution to the
problem. Mrs. Roethel told
the council that School Board
Superintendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz had tentatively agreed
to let the city utilize an unused
classroom in the Novi
Elementary School for office
space.

City Manager Harold
Saunders was authorized by
the council to transfer
whatever employees he
deemed necessary to the

school and move the city
treasurer's office out of Its
present loca tion on the first
floor of City Hall. The police
dispatchers would then be
moved from their present
location to the vacated
treasurer's office and the
vacated dispafcher's room
would be avajlJlJJle fpr,us.e as
a:lock up fqr, UlJruly PFisoners.

In prop~ing,the plan, Mrs.
Roethel stressed that the
changes could be ac-
complished in a couple of days
and would provide an im-
mediate solution "to the
inhuman conditions our
policemen have to work un-
der."

Her proposal was adopted
unanimously.

The second phase of the
program adopted by the
council Monday was proposed
by Councilman I Edwin
Presnell as an interim
solution to the city's overall
space problems.

According ,to' the J'plan
proposed hy Presnell' a I new
building will be constructed'
behind the existing City Hall
facilities on Novi Road... .A
building of 3,360 square feet
could be constructed at a cost
of approximately $31,000,
according to Presnell's
estimates.

Once the new building has

been completed, all city of-
fices presently located in city
hall would be transferred to
the new unit and the existing
city hall facilities would be
turned over to the police
department.

Remodeling of the eXisting
city ,hall, would. in~lude
prov!sions for a ,lock IJp.

Presnell's proposal' was
confinned by the council by a
6-1 vote. Casting the lone
dissenting ballot was Coun-
cilman Louie Campbell who
argued that an alternate
proposal for providing ad-
ditional space was superior to
the one proposed by Presnell.

Wixom to Host Chelsea
In Busy Michigan Weel{

Wixom is a community
which has always prided ItseU
on its observance of Michigan
Week and 1974 will be no
exception.

In fact, organizers of
Wixom's 1974 Michigan Week
festivities have added several
new features Lothe week-long
celebration, while retaining
pallt features. The result
should be the most extensive
celebration of MIchigan Week
that Wixom residents have
seen yet.

Although Michigan Week
officially runs from Saturday,
May 18, to Saturday, May 25,

most communities throu~hout
the state limit their ob·
servance to Mayor's Ex-
change Day programs. In
Wixom, however, the special
significance of each day is
taken mto consideratIOn and
appropriate programs are
planned

Chairman of Wixom's 1974
Michigan Week activIties is
Jim Schemanske, who has
retained such well-
established events as the
pancake breakfast, senior
citizen banquet, and Good-
feUow Dance, while adding a
variety of new features that

Wixom Rezones Land
For Furnace Plant

Atmosphere Furnace
Company of Troy, Michigan,
a manufacturer of industrial
furnaces, expects to have its
new Wilcom plant at 49600
Ponllac Trail at Manistee
completed by September.

The firm received per-
mission to go ahead as the
property was approved for
manufacfUring (from single
family residential) at a public
hearing preceding the Wixom
City CounCil meeting
Tuesday. it was approved,
also unanimously, by the city
planning commission April 1.

Robert Keough, one of the
owners, gave the September
target date as he showed
drawings of the 35,100 ~quare
foot building fronted by an
office. He estimated that the
'firm eventually will have 50
employees.

Final approval was given
the plat for Highgate-on-the-

.'~

Lake subdivision.
A special council meeting

was set for 7:30 p.m. May 23 to
meet with architect being
considered for the city's new
fire hall. A public hearing was
set for June 11 to hear the
Spielberg-Gorosh rezoning
request.

The council voted to return
to the 8 p.m. starting time for
council meetings beginning
with the June 11 meeting

It is to meet today (Thur-
sday} to study the new budget
and department officials'
salaries. .

Method for adoptiong a city
bUilding authority for
financing public im-
provements, such as the
upcoming fire hall, was ex-
plained by John Evenhardus,
a bonding firm expert, The
council will decide upon
financing method at the next
meeting.

, .

include a community golf
outing and mustache growing
contest.

A complete listing of ac-
tivities planned for each day
of Michigan Week follows:

Saturday, May 18: Wixom
will begin its celebration of
Michigan Week with a bang
this Saturday as six different
events are slated to take

. place. Saturday is designated
as "Community Pride Day."

Festivities will get un-
derway brigh t and early as the
Friends of the Library
sponsor a pancake breakfast
from 8-11 a.m. at the UAW
Hall on South WIxom Road.
Tickets are available at a
price of $1.50 for adults and $1
for children under 12.

Displays of Wixom's
businesses and industries will
be available for vieWing
throughout the day in the
lobby at City Hall.

New to Wixom's Michigan
Week celebration is the golf
outing to be held at the
Hickory Hills Country Club.
The course has been reserved
for Wixom residents from 12
noon to 3 p.m.

Starting at 1 p.m. on the
field behind City Hall is the
annual Police-Firemen
versus Youth softball game in
which the cops and fire
fighters take on all comers
under 18 rears of age.

Judging of the mustache
growing contest has been set
for City Hall at 11 a.m. Prizes
will be awarded for most
unique, fullest, and best·
groomed.

Capping Saturday's ac·
tivities will be the annual
Goodfellow Dance at the UAW
Hall from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Continued on Page 7-c



Community

Calendar
", TODAY. MAY 16

Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Fair, 7:30 p.m., Downs general office.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

church '
Greater Northville Republican Club, B p.m., 231 South

Ely
Northville Chamber or Commerce, 8 p.m., Downs.
"Hello Dolly," 8 p.m., Northville High.
Northville-King's Mill Civitans, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
LaLeche League, 8 p.m., 9437 Tavislock, Plymouth.

• I FRIDAY, MAY 17
King's Daughters mini·bazaar. 11 a.m, Presbyterian

church.
Orient Chapter 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
"Hello Dolly," 8 pm., Northville High.
"Showboat," 8 p.m., Schoolcraft liberal arts theater.
LWV-Civitan legislators' reception, 8 p.m .• King's Mill

clubhouse.
SATURDAY. MAY 18

. Jaycee "Walk for Mankind," 7-9 a.m., Northville Downs.
"Hello Dolly," 8 p.m., Northville High.
"Showboat," 8 p.m., Schoolcraft College.

SUNDAY. MAY 19
"Showboat," 7 p.m., Schoolcraft College.

MONDAY, MAY 20
Michigan Week mayor exchange day.
Northville Rotary. noon, Presbyterian church.
81. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Marathon

station. \
Northville BPW. 6:30 p.m., Farmington Holiday Inn.
Northville Mothers' Club, 6:30 p.m., 20311 Woodhill.
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., high school.
Northville Lions Club, 7:36 p.m., Wagon Wheel.
Northville Lodge 186,7:3"0 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TQPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 Cady
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Band Parents, 8 p.m., high school cafeteria.
Cub Scout Pack 721, 8 p.m , VFW hall.

TUESDA Y• MAY 21
Mill Race open house in old library, noon- 7 p.m.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran

Church.
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council

chambers.
Novl Scout Troop 54,8 p.m., Novi Methodist Church
Nor!.hville Eagles Auxiliary, 8:30 p.m., 113 Center.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 22
LWV bus tour, 10 a.m., Plymouth Kroger lot.
Northville-Plymouth AARP, noon, Plymouth

Presbyterian church.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House.
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., "Portraits," Wayne

County Child Development Center.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., council chambers.

'I(' We.Wa-y-Co, 8 p.m., Plymouth K of'C hall.
NtlrthVille Eagles; 1:30 p.m" 113 Center.

, THURSDAY. MAY 23
" II' Wjxom Senior Cilizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary.

Northville library tea, 1-4 p.m.
Friends of Novi library open house, 3-6 p.m.
"World of Work," 7:30 p.m., Nor!.hville High.
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., 215 Cady.

BPW Plans Installation

With Farluington Club
Northville BUSiness and

ProfeSSIOnal Women's Club is
meeting a week' early !.his
month because of the
Memorial holiday. The
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Monday,
May 20, at the Farmington
Holiday Inn will be a JOint
installation ceremony with
the Farmington club.

Members are asked to call
Mrs. Marlene Danol, 349-5282,
by today for reservations.
Long gowns may be worn.
Director Connie Fitzner of
District Nine will install new
offIcers of both clubs.

A garage sale is being
spons,ored by !.he Northville
BPW Friday and Saturday,
May 17-18, at the Fairbrook
home of Mrs. Beatrice
Carlson.

Novi Pupil

Spells Way
To Honors

Novi eighth grader Robert
Blackmer walked away with
second place honors in the
metropolitan spelling bee last
week, losing out to a girl from .
Grosse Pointe Christian Day
School.

Robert's second place mark
was achieved in the longest
spelldown in the contest's
history. In fact, after the two
competed for 45 minutes and
exhausted the word list, !.he
judges recessed to draw up a
new list, using words from the
1971 contest.

It was the first time in 15
years that !.he list had been

. exhausted, officials said.
He missed the word

"lapidary" but took home
a trophy and a 22-volume set
of the World Book Encyclope-
dia. Novi Middle School has
received a copy of Webster's
syllabus as a resuit of his
honor.

Robertis the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Blackmer of
Sheridan in Novi. He com·
peted in the 51st contest.
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Lifespan Lists Benefit
A rummage sale to benefit

Lifespan and Birthright
organizations is scheduled for
June 7 and 8 at Our Lady of
Victory Church in Northville.

Itwill be held from 9 a.m. to
8 p m. on the Fnday and from

OK Textbooks

For Novi High

A new sociology textbook
has been approved for use in
Novi High School.

The book - Sociology: The
Study of Human Relation-
ships by Thomas-Anderson,
published by Harcourt,
Brace, Jananovich - was
selected over two others
which were rejected because
they either presented "very
biased views on social class
and minorities" or because
they dealt strictly with urban
groups.

The book selected, ac-
cording to social studies
teachers who examined the
text, "gives excellent
coverage of topics which are
included in the semester
outline for discussion."

Band Parents
To Elect Monday

INovi School Board 111eets June 11

9 a.m. to noon on the Satur-
day, according to Mrs.
Delphine Wilkinson, chair-
man. Funds will be used to
purchase supplies to help girls
who seek assistance.

Anyone wishing to donate

Northville High Band
Parents will elect officers and
make final plans for summer
marching band camp at a
general meeting at B p.m.
Monday, May 20, in the high
school cafeteria ..

This also is the last day
band students may register to
attend !.he camp, which will

Because the first June
meeting of the Novi Board of
~ducation falls on the night of
graduation, the meeting has
been changed to the second

Students Present Recital
Northville students of Miss

Millie's School of Dance will
be presented in recitals at 2
and at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, May
19, at Plymouth Salem High
School.

A total of 153 young per-
formers will dance In the
recitals with the younger
pupils being presented in the
afternoon.

Dancers include Jody
Folino, Lori Winters, Michael
Millstein, Vallieri Kirkland,
Michele Mathes, Becky
Baumann, Wendy Jenish,
Erci Stern, ROSIe McGuire,
Kristen DeAlexandris, Linda
Iseli, Debbie and Lynn
Wohlfeil, Leslie and Kasha
Matuzik, Julie Spaniel, Karen
Leavy, Melinda House,
Barbara Erdody, Christine
Hanson, Nancy St. James,
Stacey Olster, Carolyn
MacDermaid, Andrea
Massalo, Stacey and Susan
Kausler; 'Laurie Wells,
Michele Craig.

Others are Joan Clark,
Dawn Podolski, Julie
Gowans, Tina Cordero, Cory
Westphal, Mary Arlley, Lisa
Bundarin,' Jennifer Zollars,
Pattie Bargert, Dana Kit-
chen, Kate Gladd, Shawn and
Jennifer Callahan, Leslie
Dilts, Maureen Maisel.
Still others are Sherry

Detata, Jennifer Horst, Derek
Skarvi, Laura and Michele
LaMay, Jennifer Moss,
Shawn Hazlett, Mary and Jill
Parkinson, Karen Hoffman,
Leslie Graham, Linda Shott,
Beth Wendt, Karen Covault,
Mary Stone, Jackie Franks,
Lisa and Louisa Seppi.

,
-, I

Razor Broken?
We repair all makes

and models expertly

*35 Years Experience*
Northville's Leading Jeweler

NODER'S.
JEWELRY

center &< MIlln 349·01 71
Northvllle

100% stretch nylon
short sets for todays
active girls.

sizes 4 to 6x
$3.50

sizes 7-14
$4

The list continues with
Tracey McKelvey, Matilda
Francoeur, Kelly Wiggins,
Jane Field, Andrea Bell,
Peggy Devereaux, Elizabeth
Stowell, Nancy Anderson,
Kim Marshall, Kathy
Lawrenz, Nicki and Nancy
Nledzelski.

Others are Stephanie
Powell, Julie Merritt; Susan
Bergman, Anne Griffith,
Mona Lewandowski, Chandra
and Heather Spafford, Laura
Vilardo, Tia Rathburn,
Maureen Mayhall, Pam and
Barbara Spigarelli, Kristine
Sullivan, Elisha and Julie
Surmont, Jerod Swallow and
Michele and Anna Lisa
Bryson.

Stin others are Kathy,
Kelly, Kristine, Kim, Keith
and Kurt Assenmacher, -
Susan Siebenaller, Jamie and
Jennifer Weisner, Cathy
Herbel, Bette Bulmer, Arlene
Grady, Linda Ellison Jercim~,
Marcie ~la.uey, Su.!l \'-:~h-
meyer, Sue Baumgartner,
Vickie Hutchison, Sandi
Carrow, Marlene Buffa, Julie
O'Brien.

Other pupils appearing are
Jeanne Pyonk, Susie Antosh,
Terri Baumann, Terri
Weaver, Christie Brydenthal,

Noel Schimeck, Sally
Watkins, Kya Patail, Amy
Coltrane, Kimberly Boyer,
Cathy Flock, Mary and Laura
Weast.

Also dancing will be Jen-
rufer Marroni,' Lori Alonzo,
Sandy, Stephens, Pam and
Peggy Ho, Carol Roberts,
Michele, Marty and
Christopher Kasetta, Michele
Belrose, Colleen McKee,
Debbie Cohn, Jodi
LaChapelle, Michele Me·
Cormick, Jenny Nixon,
Michele Wanke.

Completing the list are
Kristin Copp, Beck Wheeler,
Michele Waldman, Martha
Lindholm, Sharon Maxwell,
Mary Kay Soderlind, Brenda
Burnstrum, Kelley
Georgeson, Michele Martin,
Laura Helmer and Pamela
Cavanaugh.

124 E. Main - NorthvWe

items to the sale may call
Mrs. Wilkinson.

141 E. Cady SI....48t67...1el 349-9020

One of the biggest·items in
the sale, she notes, is a live
pony for which bids have been
taken

Meet
Oaire Kelly

at the
Drawbridge

FrldaYS_l~;#~~VILLE
a fresh approach to fashIon

Qe held !.heweek of August 26.
Counselors still are needed for
!.he camp, the group an-
nounces.

All parents of band students
also are invited to attend the
band honors night program at
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, in the
high school auditonum when
letters will be awarded

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

349-1838

~~ehrader's

~]}COJItr; HOAI £FURNISHINGS

1'1 .sE~iIIf~i "Smce 1907"
'I AVAll.A~1 f ("- ;.

Tuesday of the month - June
11. Graduation is June 4.

~hereare
y6ur children
. growing,

:thls summer? u
......._'rvl

At home? Or at a day camp like Kinder- :fl-
Care's, where the summer is rewarding ~ --; ,

and fulfilling. Children learn the fundamen- _ ,1,-

tals of organized sports like basketball, soft- ~y ~ , -

bali, badminton and table tennis. Thev try their hands at arts and
crafts and learn to swim in our speciallv .:.built swimming pools.
But that's not all ... pre-schoolers and for the

children up to 12 years of age will lTA1f .
benefit from the finest educational and ~ summertIme

recreational in~oor and outdoor play of their
equipment available. At Kinder·Care, your ,.
children can grow in an atmosphere of Ives.
love and learning ...
so show them a good
time this summer and
make plans for an ex-
perience they'll aI-
ways love you for.

KinderCare
2065 SILVER SPRINGS DR.

348-1589

Runabout. Now here's cush-
ioned comfort, good looks of

a deck shoe. White/navy
piping, navy/white piping.

Sizes 11-2, 2 V2-6, 6-12.
•

Racquet. A complete tennis
pro . capped toe, cush-

Ioned heel While twill solid
Sizes 2V2 -6, 6V2 -12

mJumping-Jacks®
Most feet are born perfect T)1ey should stay that way

Child Proof Canvas Footwear ...
* Heavy Nylon reinforced cotton uppers
* Full hardwrapped mud guards
* Full Gum outsoles
• Padded contour arch area and top lines.

Tip on. A tnple rubber sale
for qUick starts and stops.
White, black, navy, denim,

gOld Sizes 10-2
2V2-6,6V2-12'

Free Throw. The real high top
basketball star. White, black,
navy. Sizes 10-2, 2V2 -6.

Northville - 349-0630 Dally 9 to 6 Mon. Thurs. Fri. 9 to 9
Plymouth 455-6655 Daily 9 to 6 Thurs. & Fri 9 to 9
Hyland 887-9330 Daily 9 to 6 Thurs, & FrI. 9 to 9
Brighton Mall 229-2750 Dady 10 to 9 Sunday Noon to 5

Also Siores In Elkhart & South Bend Ind.

Relay. There's plenty of grip
power in that sole ... great

on monkey bars. Red/white/
blue, gold/white/black.

Sizes 5-12.

Lollipop. With a protective
capped toe ... great for stop·
pin' swings. White, red, navy,
denim. Sizes 5-12.

J, ..... I •

L'W;-GI-RL-S------J
northville square· wonderland westborn
pontiac mall· lincoln center. north hill plaza
tech plaza. dykeland . 270 w. nine mile
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SHE'S FIRST-AND TOP-Veraella Mc-
Connell delivers the valedictory as the top
graduate in the first class of 18 women in-
mates of Detroit House of Correction to be
graduated in a unique three-way program in
which a state prison, a community college
and a training center for mentally retarded
codperated. Dean Ted Diebel of Schoolcraft,

far left, represented the college at the
graduation luncheon Friday at which the
women received Child care and Nurse
Assistant certificates. Next to him is Donald
Laird, director of the program. Coun-
cilwoman Irma Henderson represented
Detroit, and Superintendent William
W,omack, right, Plymouth Center.

Complete Unique Program
the Criminal Justice
Program Schoolcraft Co!.lege.
contracted with the City of
Detroit to conduct the
training.

In arranging for the
graduation festivities, Peter
Schweitzer, who has handled
community relations for the
program, reports that Mrs.
Margie Patrick, a center

supervisor, sums up the
resulting feeling as she
reports, "You wouldn't know
they were in DeHoCo unless
someone told you.

"To me they are another
pair of hands to help. We seem
to always be short staffed, but
with trainees on a ward our
residents can have the at-
tentIOn they really need."

Eighteen women inmates of
Detroit House of Correction,
ranging in age from 19 to 43,
form 'the first graduating
class in a program unique in
the nation.

women have worked with
blind, physically han-
dicapped, infirm and young
ambulatory residents of the
center.

along. Transportation may
also be arranged by calling
either number.

including dramage systems,
traffic patterns, residential
areas and other factors.

Sites of existing as well as
planned shopping centers in
all stages of development Will
be inspected, planners an-
nounce.

The public is invited to
partIcipate at a cost of $1 a
person. Those makmg the
tour are asked to bring a sack
lunch. Reservations should be
made with Mrs. MarCia
Borowski, 453-2398, by this
Friday

Performance

/AIter a farewell visit With
blind residents in the center's
Sullivan Hall and a morning
coffee hour with supervisors
and nurse attendants and a
visit with handicapped
residents at Carlson and Binet
halls, the graduates were
honored at a luncheon and
then at actual ceremonies.

During their training the

Miss Millie s
School of Dance

invites you to
attend the Spn'ng

2:00 p.m.
PerformanceView Developments

On LWV Bus Tour
7:30 p.m.

Members of the League of
Women Voters of Northville-
Plymouth will take a four-
Hour "Go-See" bus tour of the
Novi, Northville, Plymouth
and Canton areas, departing
at 10 a.m. Wednesday, May
22, to view commercial
development III the four
areas.

The first-hand tour will
leave the Plymouth Kroger
store parking lot to focus on
the environmental Impact of
commercial development,
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At Northville High

Ask for Smoking Area
As a method of removing

smokers from Northville High
restrooms, the student
congress is asking the school
board to designate an area
outside the school building for
smoking.

Speaking before the Nor-
thville Board of Education
Monday night, Jeff Stabenau,
president of the junior class,
said other schools have
designated areas "and have
had a decrease in students
smoking in the restrooms.
Maybe you could expand the
area to all the outside grounds
of the school," he added.

The report submitted to the
board asks that the courtyard
near the teachers' lounge and
cafeteria be designated for
student smoking.

For the past several years,
high school students have
been protesting the fact that
the restrooms have not been
able to be used because of
students smoking and van-
dalism resulting from their
use.

Stabenau added that a
• survey of students estimates

60 percent of high schoolers
smoke.

Trustee Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
said she visited restrooms at
the high school and "all but
one was okay. Students are
making a strong, positIve
effort to deal with the
problem."

She added that at Livonia's
Bentley High School, where
students have an outside area
in which to smoke, "there is
no litter or cigarette butts on

. the floor of the restrootns. But
the smoking area is less clean
than I would desire."

Trustee Andrew Orphan
suggested the board accept
the congress' report and turn
it over to a committee of the
whole for study and recom-
mendation at the board's June
10 meeting.

Trustee P. Roger
Nieuwkoop advised the board
to seek a legal opinion on
whether or not a school may
deSignate an area for student
smoking.;

Ballet, Tap, Baton pelformed
by 4 - 8 Year Olds

Featuring Gaite Parisienne
and Polynesian Ballet
as performed by Students
over 8 yrs. old.

*.* *

Each weekday morning
They were graduated they reported by bus to four

Friday after 22 weeks of locations in the Plymouth
pr('paring to be teacher aides Center for Human
and nurse assistants in Development for on-the-job
Schoolcraft College's Child training and classroom in-
Care aM Nurse Assistant struction
Training Program in which Theprogramwasconceived Fete Senleor CIetIezens
classroom instruction and by John Amberger, DeHoCo
work training experience took sup('rintendent, and William
place at the Plymouth Center Womack, center super in-
for Human Development. ten dent, to help DeHoCo in- Tuesday's Heritage Day in

The program, officials point mates and p~ovlde an ong?ing Novi will be marked by a sing
out combines for the first supply of tramed and motived along for senior citizens.
t!JJie a state prisonllJLcom:. __ persons to enter ~ _human _ Spono~re.d. __by_the _Nov!
lP.!..initycollege and a'1:fll1nifllr" .car.e ...professlOns ..•. --' -. . -Jaycee A:mClharyand the:Nbvl
center for mentally retarded It IS announced that mne Welcome Wagon, the day's
Wking together in a training women hav~ to date been events will be part of the
and rehabilitation effort that granted s~eclal ea~l~ p~rol~ Michigan Week celebration.
"benefits both inmates and on the baSIS of particIpatIon In All senior citizens in Novi
retarded children." the prog~am iand at least. six are invited to attend the

more Will reenter society celebration whether or not
before Christmas to work. All they belong to senior citizen
of the students have taken the club Mrs. Joan Hemker
Michigan Civil Service and spokesman for the Jayce~
the Federal Civil Service tests Auxiliary, commented.
for nur:-e assistants before The sing along is set for
graduatmg.. Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m. in

.The program IS supported the Village Oaks Clubhouse.
WIth funds from th.e Law Leading the songs Will be
Enfo~c.emen~ ASSistance Vincent O'Malley, a at the Plymouth - Salem High School
Administration throu?h a professional singer.
grant from the state office of The groups are asking those

senior citizens who plan to
attend the evening of songs,
cards and refreshments to
notify the groups by tomorrow
(Friday>. "We want to plan
refreshments and tables for
cards," Mrs. Hemker said

Semors are asked to call
Mrs. Hemker at 349-5743 or
1\1rs. June Pursey at 349-4859
If they wish to attend the sing

~;::;:--::lIl..t

Dance Recital
Sunday, May 19th.

Donation at the Door

BEAm MARK SALON
IIHair Styling to your satisfaction"

Senior Citizen Days OPU 9 to 5 Mon.- Tues.-Wed.
MondaJ & Tuesday 9 to 1 Thurs. I Fri.

20·" 011 All Senices 8 to 3 Saturday

• 349-9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
located In The Roman Plaza-No,j Road North of 'rand Ri"r • nOYi

** * * SEA FOOD LOVERS!Peter Eckrich

348·9040 •.:.

Lake Superior

~~~~~ F~~~~~h F"" T'~~ 195
Sauce, Cole Slaw, Bread & Butter

Large Bologna
Peter Eckrich Honey or 9:30 t(\ 9 Daily

Noon to 5 SundayPepper Loaf
Serving Delicious Hot Foods Daily

. ~ EAT HERE
~Q~ CARRY! OUT

CUSTOM SANDWICHES
Specializing in Stacked Ham, Hot Corned

. Beef & Pastrami. Salads. Breads
KOWALSKI·ECKRiCH·ALEXANDER HORNUNG

Luncheon Meats & Sausages
Dom estic & Im ported Cheeses

• PARTY TRAYS. CATERING

*
Large Size Fanta'l

Lean & Meaty Pride of Sugar Creek'

BACON 1 lb.
Crv-o ....ac

Pkg.
Shrimp

French Fries, Sauce, Bread & Butter

Longhorn Cheese Bluewater

Scallops
French Fries, Sauce, Bread & Butter

Hoffman's

American Cheese

-SPECIAL SATURDAY ONlY- Kielbasa & Kraut
$150

Potatoe-Kraut or Cheese Filled

Hot & Zesty
with Bread
& ButterPierrogi

***pTSO Backs Report
Northville's PTSO heard

reports from two high school
juniors, established a dues
policy and learned the ob-
jectives of several of the
group's working committees
at its final meeting of the
school year.

Although executive board
members will meet in open
session during the summer
months, general membership
meetings have been
suspended until September.

Jeff Stabenau, junior class
president, asked the PTSO
to co-sponsor and pl'ovide
chaperons for a fund-raising
teen rock concert in the school
auditorium .May 24. Assured
that the planned concert had
met with the approval of the
school board and most of the
faculty, members voted to co-
sponsor the affair. 'l\venty-
five parents along With some
of th,e teachers volunteered to
act as chaperons at the
concert.

Becky Hooth outlined a

lavatories has created a
serious problem at the school,
"Miss Hooth said ..

report on smoking which the
Student Congress prepared
for the school board's con-
sideration.

"Maybe the Student
Congress cannot solve the
problem, but it hopes to move
it out of doors so the majority
of the students can use the
lavatories. Livonia's Bentley
High school has established
such an area and it has
worked out very well" said
Mrs. Pat Kunst, parental
spokesman for the congress.

I

Following a diSCUSSIOnon
the impossibility of having the
"no smoking" rules at the
school enforced, PTSO
members supported, wi th
reserva hans, the students'
request for an area outside of
the school to be designated as
a smoking area for students.

"Smoking in the school

NEEDLEPOINT LADY
of Northville

Finest Selection of Needlepoint in Area

SfaiH9~
25% ~ (Ut aft ~aa
..7~ ~4- 1/2 aU"

Hours: .Mon.-Sat. 10-4
320 N. Center - Easy Parking at Ely's - 349-8171

MANAGER'S

Purchases
Over 81.00

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
May 16-17 & 18

STORES INC.
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
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·Novi 6th Graders Set Hearing

O'n BudgetPeek at Worid
A public hearing on Nor-

thville's proposed 1974-75
budget is set for ~he May 21
meeting in the city hall.

The council also has ap-
proved requests from the
Northville Jaycees to con-
tinue "Operation Red Ball",
the fire rescue program, and
to close Maplewood from
Center to Novi streets on
Saturday, June 22 to stage the
soap box derby races.

with Ralph Mannisto playing
accordion.

At the end of their per-
formance, the folk dancers
fetched kids from the
audience and taught them'
some international dances.

The evenings ended with
everyone joining hands and
singing, "He's Gol The Whole
World in His Hands".

Outside in the hall, displays
representing many of the
nations or the world were on
exhibit. Booklets about each
of the countries and maps
were made by ty sixth
graders in their social studies
classes.

Newspapers from China,
Scottish kilts, musical .in-
struments, coins,
photographs and dolls in
native costume were among
the items on display.

ThiS IS about the twelfth
year such a program has been
put on by the sixth grade class
in Novi, according to Mrs.
Crawford. Aboot 200 people
attended each evening this
year, she said.

The only cost to those who
came to enjoy the evenings

.was a voluntary donation to
help pay for the milk and
coffee tht went along with the
dinner.

The sixth grade chorus did a
fine job of singing such
numbers as "Angelique,"
"Linstead Market" and
"Jamaica Farewell." Mi.ss
Bailey accompanied the
vocalists on piano. '

The sixth grade band also
did a fine job. Dan Bunker,
steve Discher, Paul Kirkland
and Craig Iseli began each
evening playing "Hymn
Tune." A clarinet duet of
"CasUes in Spain," was
performed by Sarah Mengel
and Nora Pugsley,

Pam Gilbert and Rose
Sheppard played a flute duet
of "American Folk Airs."·
Solos were given by Tina
Kureen, Brent Boudreau and
Renee Farras.

Other members of the band
included Susan Dietrich, Jean
Phester, Don Rose, Price
Fritz, John McLellan, Debbie
Morandy, Karen Hughes,
Mike l}ergst.rulU, Scott
Derrick and Kevin Clement.

By DONALD MEADOWS

It took a lot of effort, but the
sixth graders at Novi Middle
School managed to cram the
whole world into their
cafeteria last Wednesday and
Thursday evenings and they
loved it.

The presentation of bits of
culture from "Foreign
Shores" was put together
the kids m the social studies
classes, with a little help from
their parents and teachers,
Mrs, Ruthellen Crawford,
Lois Little and Ron Banas. LARGEST -

Selection Of. Both evenings began with a
dinner of ethnic dishes
prepared by the parents. The
menu included such items as
kibbee, galumpi, gefelte fish,
sukiaki, enchilades, Syrian
bread. baklava, apple strudel,
English frifle and much more.

After dinner entertainment
was provided by Miss Annie
Bailey's sixth grade chorus
and sixth grade band. The
Fmnish folk dancers from
Detroit and Windsor, under
the direction of Mrs, Ruth
Mannisto, also performed,

AL.L STYLES

'1~:~-'jj~''''L-I\II

""" .,
1

DINING ROOM
SETS

in the area.LAUREL
FURNITURE
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
514 W. ANN ARIIOR TRAIL
'bel Lilley Rd to MalO SI )
Man, Tues .• Wed 8. Sal-

930 6p m
Thurs & Frl III 9 pm

Closed Sundays~Jj:~
~onl~~!re

NOW SHOWING

Tom Laughlin
as

"BILLY JACK"
in

Finnish folk dan~~rs entertain at Novi Middle School's ethnic festival

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
Dr I.N, Adler
Dr. R. J, Wlodyga
Dr. S. J, Rope

OPTOMETRISTS
Announce !he opening of their third office

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·930'0

"BORN
LOSERS"

-Color-
Rated (PGI
Parental glJIC!ancesuggested.
Some material may not be
suitable for ,pre-teenagerS.

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS
7 and 9 p.m.

Sunday Showings
3- 5·7 a.,d 9

Regular Admission
Prices

I

Dr. T. H. GLENN
FOOT SPECIALIST

Announces the opening of an office at:

115,E. DUNLAP, 'NO'RTHVILLE
348·1160

" .

NORTHVILLE P&A""'"
133 E. Main 349·0210

ALL EVES.- 7 8< 9 Color IPG)

"MeQ"
JOHN WAYNE

COMING SOON

"SERPICO" (R)

UTHE
CONIE RSATIOII '~PG)

"BUSTING" IRI

Saturday Matinee
May 18th

"KING ELEPHAIIT"
Ahmed, the biggest
elephant in the world
An amazing journey
thru Africa.

Showings at 3 & 5
,

residents about junk cars in the area and
construction site litter at the middle school
site. Township trustees turned the matter
over to their attorney for study on
ramifications of the designation which, if
granted, would mean that man could not
disturb the area. A pubHc hearing on the
petition will be set at a later date. Trustees
also pointed out that Franklin comes under
county jursidiction.

ALL SEATS spo
tiI6p.m.

FRANKLIN ROAD PETITION - Fearing
that the new middle school plus the planned
construction of a single family subdivision on
Franklin Road may endanger the road's
scenic beauty, 28 residents of Northville
township have petitioned the- board of
trustees to declare the road a "natural
beauty road" . Mrs. Margaret Tegge, a
resident of Franklin Road, told the board that
the petition was triggered by concern of <

The place to come
for all YOllr in.wran('(> "peds

henrikson ag~ncr
Inc.

NEA Re- Elects lVIrs. Smith
. I' .na tIona representa live

assembly delegate; Mrs
Brenda Irish. Cooke, memo
bers!lIp chairperson; and
Miss Linda Moore, Cooke,
corresponding secretary,

According to President
Smith, officers will serve until
May. 1975.

as secretary; Mike White,
Northville High, treasurer;
Frank James, Cooke, Uni-
Serve delegafe; Bob Sharrar,
high school, state
representative assembly
delegate

Also serving will be Mrs.
Dorothy Smith. Cooke,

Priscilla A. Smith who
teaches a t Cooke Middle
School First vice-president is
Richard Cross, Cooke Middle
School; second vice·
president, Mrs. Naomi Poe,
Moraine Elementary.

Jeff Lightfoot of Main
,..------------------------------, Street Elementary will serve

New officers of the Nor-
thville Education Association
were announced this week
following a recent election by
members.

Continuing in her second
year as preSident will be Mrs.

311 E. Main Street Northville 3494650
Detroit 522-6140

CON FI DENCE-COMPETENC E-COURTESY

-ENJOr A WINNER"

THE SECRETARIATThe IOYi Fire and Police Associations Present
THE KITTY WELLS FAMILY SHOW

STARRING

KITTY WELLS
Johnn, Wright - Bobby Wright

THE TENIIESSEE MOUNTAIN BOYS

AUTOMOBILE LOINS
For our friends in Salem

A New Car ...
It's Great!

Finest Foods
Banquets. A Specialty

-Cocktails
-Dancing
-Entertainment

Open 11 :00 a.m. to
2:00 a.m.Direct from lIashvme, Tennessee's World Famous

And it's easy to own, with a low-
cost Automobile loan from this
Full Service Bank. You can rely
on us with confidence for all
financial needs.

GRAND OLE OPRI
ENTERTAINMENT Wed.-Sat.

J"nn, S,,1II,1 'nl ,It, Sundown
N.VI HIGH SCHOOL-SUI., MAY 19-2:30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Bu, In Advance And Saye!
Adults, Onl, $3.00 -, Kids, Under 12 $1.00

. ,

THE BANK TlfA T ISl.VTERESTED IN YOU AND OU/I. COMMUNITY

TATE SAVINGS BANK 2635 E. Highland (M-59 at Duck Lake Road)
1IR REI1RVAT/tJNS (1I1}881-1114Advance Tickets Available at: Novi Rexall Drugs (Novi),

Meadowbrook Pharmacy (Novi), 1,:. R's Saddlery (So. Lyon)
All Novi Firemen and Policemen

I
"of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 349-9443

"" .. I" F DIe

-' ,,J,. ":.. I.fl !. '", ,., ~ ,1 I'''' .. 1 ,
1 I ...." '



SCHOOL BRANCH BANK - Northville
Public Schools' Business Director Earl
Busard (right) receives the keys to the
former National B~nk of D.etroit branch <;>f
Seven Mile Road from Robert DeAlexandris,
bank vice-president, as Robert K. Barbour,
vice-president, looks on. NBD has agreed to

let the school district use the vacant building
rent free for storage. Busard explained that
with the "price of school equipment rising
every dlilY,we're buying what we can for the
three new schools a'nd will be storing it in the
branch bank." The bank recently opened its
new facility across the road.

Storm 'Sewer Project OI('d
Northville School Board

trustees authorized the ad-
ministra lion to accept a
recommendation from North-
ville Township to bUil~ the
middle school storm sewer
along Franklin Road at a cost
of $39,000

On·site construction work,
at a cost of $22,620, will be
handled filrough the school
district's architect, Ralls,
Hamill, Becker, Carne, Ar-
chitecture and other fees total
$1,400. - .' , , I' "

Total cost of the seWer will
be $63,020. That cost is lower
than the $92,220 figure which
the architect estimated it
would cost if their firm did the
enUre project. The township
figures were given to the
district at the request of
school administrators,

Once built, the, school will
maintain the sewer until such

Three Administrators
Get Compensation

Three Northville school
administra tors have been
awarded added compensa!inn
for "services rendered out-
side and beyond their regular
duties and assignments in
behalf of the district's ex-
perimental year-round school
program."

Receiving the awards are
Amerman Elementary
Principal William Craft,
$1,500; Assistant Superin-
tendent Florence Panattoni,
$1,000; and Middle School
Principal Ronald Horwath,
$500.

The funds are part of the
district's federal grant under

the Title III program ad-
ministra lion ca tegory,
superintendent Raymond
Spear said.

In other personnel matters,
board members granted a
maternity leave of absence to
Mrs. Coral Adas, first-second
grade teacher at Amerman,
effective June 26.

ReSignatIons were ap-
proved from Rodney Whit-
beck, high school science
teacher, who will be returnmg
to college, and Dr. Joseph
Mueller, part-lime school
psychologist. Botll are ef-
fective June 22

Three File Petitions
For Northville Board

Three persons have filed
nominating petitions for the
two four-year terms open on
the Northville School Board.

Filing petitions by the 4
p,m. Monday deadline were
incumbent Mrs. Sylvia O.
Gucken of 307 Sherrie Lane,
David E. Bucklin of 119
Rayson and Mrs. Karen
Wilkinson of 44871 Fer-
managh Drive.

A total of seven petitions
were taken out, spokesmen
for the school district said.

REAL ESTATE COURSE
Now Forming. Covers
fundamentals and
preparation for State
Exam. Opportunity to join
a Winning team that out-
sells everyone in
Michigan. Call Stan Elsea
at 851·1900, ..

n.al Bllata Onl. 181·..

Only the three candidates'
nlimes will be on the June lQ
ballot and no issues are being
placed before electors that
day.

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

QUALITY
PHOTO FINISHING

eREPAIR.RENTAL
eDARKROOM SUPPLIES

eTRADE·INS

•

NHS Library, Hours
visual aids which are not
recognized by NCA.

, . ,High Schoo> Principal Fred _
Holdsworth told the board
Monday that the deviations
"are not unusual and they are
minor. I am concerned about
the library and next year with
more books we will not have
the space for the books or for
the number of students (l,600)
expected.

"North Central does
become concerned if the same
deviations occur year after
year ," Holdsworth said,
explainmg he has chaired a
number ofNCA comrr.ittees in
past years.

~ Win::~t~~ades ~~
~ "".See our new wood veneer!it' Window""-:-"' ... ,,\"'tion "( ~I WALL DECORATIONS 1

fi 11'1 Headquarters .

al e ;'0 gl eut (1I1 al eas not
ha ving df.'partment chair-
men) thaI teachel s caunot get
together 10 coollhllU te their
departments'I"

He Cited the library in
which two full-time em-
ployees wurk He said he '~can
undez stand if there are a lot of
people but I want to know
what is required of these who
do not have department
ch,lirmeu,"

HIgh Schoul LIbrarian Mrs.
Sandy Cook saId she is
"performing all the duties of
the department chairm.en and
I want the recognition and the
title. I do not want the title
overlooked II's just as im-
portant 10 our department
that \~e ut' I€cognized It's a
status ~YlllbDI "
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Seek Department Heads

1.-- )
r I ic _

time as other users hook into reorganized and I would like deciding to enlarge the office
the sy~lem. The drain must be to wait one more year before area." ,
built large enough to ac-
commodate all run-off from N h C Ie·
the Franklin Road area, ort entra ltes
Business Director Earl
Busard explained.

In other construction
matters, . the board decided
not to proceed with plans to
enlarge the high school office
and counseling facilities. Northville High School has
Estimated cost of the project been cited fQr two geviatjons
wha~t,p'I,~~ed at $206,000 for by. the.:>-J'I}~rlh;. Ce1!lr~~
4,800 'square' feet of new and Association. . ~
remodeled area. 'Although the Citations were

Board members said they received, the school did
felt the cost was prohibitive receive acpreditation from'
and accepted the recom- file NCA Deviations included
mendalion of the facilities 54 minute class periods rather
subcommittee not to proceed than the required 55 minutes
with plans. '. and not enough library books.

Trustee Mrs. SylVia Gucken A total of 8,597 volumes are
pointed out that with the housed in file library rather
completion of the three new than the 9,632 required.
schools "the district wiII be Paperbacks are not counted

in the required number.
Miss Florence Panatloni,

assistant superintendent,
added that the high school has
a heavy empha~is on audio-

~,

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWNPlVMOUTH

PHONE 453·5410

1fI~S~!
15% Off Three or

More Rolls
SA1EI'nru.'>o\ • UOI K~ • IIA"}I'III:'\l~ • ~"\I'>

• I·R.,·I',\~n,l) • ,\II. ~"U.lAI. ORU.R!-

No Charge for Shipping
(O:o.1PLf.:" E YOl'H D}<;COR,\TI:"C \\ ITII

INTRODUCTION SALE
Come In and Get Acquainted With Us

perkf!o~
NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY

NORTHVILLE SQUARE
Lower Level

133 W. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

ON NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS
1000's OF PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM

NEA Asks for Seven Areas

Department chairmen in
seven areas of Instruction at
Northville High School are
bemg sought by the Northville
Education Association.

In making the presentation
to school board members
Monday, Miss Pat Bubel said
that while the NEA
recog ni zed esta blishing
department heads "is an
administrative policy, we are
here because we do not
agree with the 'ad-
ministration"

She explained that areas of
home economics, industrial
arts, commercial, foreign
language, music, art and
library do not have depart-
ment chairmen.

Department chairmen In
flve areas ( physica I

educa lion, ma th, science,
English and social studies)
are responsible for signing
field lnp~, est'ablishing
budgets, making teacher
observations and so forth,
Persons who are not depart-
ment chairmen in other
academIC areas must do the
same work without
recogmtion or compensation

Department chairmen are
released one hour per day for
their duties. She asked thai
the board name department
chairmen for the seven other
subject areas and grant them
one hour per day relief from
teaching "and cover with
substitutes, or pay them
based on a 40 hour per week
rate."

Trustee Andrew Orphan

said he felt Miss Bubel was
bnnging up a malleI' that
belon,ged in negotiations. "I
would not take any act on to
preempt the master
agreement. I would like to
read the report (from high
school principal Fred Hold-
sworth covering the matter)
and discuss thIS at a later
dale."

Trustee Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
Said she desired to see a
comparison of the five areas
now covered by department
chairmen wilh those not
covered in the area of class
sectIon and number of em-
ployees.

Trustee P. Roger
Nieuwkoop questioned if Miss
Bubel was "suggesting that
!he problems of coordmation

ONE GROUP AT
No Refunds

No Layaways

No Exchanges

No Phone Orders
•

All Sales Final

•
Shoes Are

On Racks & Tables
For Easy Selection

And Self Serve
CHILDREN'S

BOYS & GIRLS Values to $17.99
I

,
"

SAVE~:15%

ODDS I ENDS
WOMEN'S SHOES ONE GROUP AT

Values to 516.99

MEN'S SHOES

NOW

1058
TO 23°8

Values to $31.99

WOMEN'S SHOES

NOW

962
TO 1923

Values to $25.99

SHOES

30% Off All Handbags
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HELLO DOLLY-Northville High School's
production of "Hello Dolly" opened Wed-
nesday night and will run through Saturday
with 8p.m. curtain time each evening. Shown
in a scene from the play are <left to right)
Mike Anusbigian, Peggy Sitarski, Alex
Kalota, Joan Boor (seated in center) Jim
Porterfield and Janene Pelto. Two members

, "
inadvertently- omitted from last week's cast
list are Gary Rhoton, who will be seen in the
restaurant scene and plays part of the horse,
and Carol Dyer, who also plays the horse.
Ticket information may be obtained by
calling 349-3400and asking for the high school
office.

GYMNASTICS PROGRAM TUESDAY-
Viewing the world from a different angle is
Kristy Ifverson who's being held by Jackie
Sherman and Mrs. Shirley Talmadge,
gymnastics teacher. The sixth grade girls
are practicing for their demonstration to be
given Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the CookeMiddle

Schoolgym. Fourth through sixth grade girls
will show basic tumbling, rhythmic tum-
bling, pyramids, individual floor exercises
and vaulting over the buck during the
program. The public is invited and there is no
admission charge.

.' ','. ..; ~ ~ .
, ...esto'neSign UP.for Driver Ed

register, school officials
announce

Classes now are being
organized, and the school
hopes to have groups formed
by next week.

Non-public school students
18 years old and under who
are residents of the Northville
school district should call
Northville High School office,
349-3400,extension 6, as soon
as possible If they WIsh to
participate In summer driver
education classes.

Forms also may be picked
up at the high school office to

Steel Radial 500
Whitewall Blems

4 for $149
BR 70/13

4 for $159
DR 78/14

4 f~r $189
't;R 78/14-16

4 for $199
HR 78/14-15JOE'S

PANTRY I'IN.',)'(iW' flO \'
f',\ 11. N(,'I· \ n

\'II~ VIC/;
DAY 349-085,0

NIGHT 349-0812 LOPER FIRESTONE
PL YMOUTH I NORTHVILLE

280 ANN ARBOR ROAD 446 S. MAIN
PHONE: 453-3900 PHONE: 349-6890

HOURS: MON. thru FR!. 8-8.p.m ..SAT. 8-3 p.m.

4 for $209
JR 78/15

4 for $219
LR 78/15

680 W. 8 MileRd.
Northville

Phono349-9210
F,e.T.$2.00to 3.48 Per TIre

I,

I

Beer·Wrnes-champagno
FromAll Over the World

Party Snacks· KegBeer
Headquartersfor
Honey Baked Ham

Come in and see our
large selection of wine.

, '

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

"Pharmacy First"
134 I • Mdln NorthVlllc

I,
I

t
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Work World

Preview Set

Thursday
Students will have an op-

portunity "to preview more
than 40 occupations during
Northville HighSchools World
of Work night Thursday, May
23, at the high school. The
program begins at 7:30 p.m.

Representatives from 40
professional occupations will
be present to discuss their
occupations.

Mrs. Alta Olson of the
counseling department and
Wayne Saunders of the
business education depart-
ment add that the program is

. being held during 'Michigan
Week "because Northville
schools are interested in
preparing today's students for
positions of responsibility in
sociE'tyand a main focus of
the educational program
during Michigan Week will be
career awareness." .

Four 20minute sessions will'
be held to permit students to
find out about four career
areas ranging from air trans-
portation to veterinary medi-
cine.

Speakers will discuss op-
portunities' in their fields,
special training and education
required, earning potential

..-:::-and opportunities for" ad-
vancement.

The program is I open to
parents and students from
grade eight through12: from
both Novi and Northville.

Saunders added that this is
the third World of Work Night
and plans are being made to
mclude more school districts
m the program in following
years.

She's Elected

State VP
Novi's Kathy Crawford was

elected 'external executive
vIce-president of the
~hchlgan Jaycee Auxiliary
for 1974-75at the' Jaycee's
state convention·' in :Glland

I Rapids last weekend.

As external executive vice-
president, her duties will ~ to
oversee the activities of all
state chairman of external
projects. She will also be a
member of the executive
board which makes policy,
decisions on auxiliary af~airs.

Mrs. Crawford has been
active in Jaycee Auxiliary
work for several years. She
was president of the Novi
Jaycee Ayxiliary in 1971-72.
During the 1972-73year she
served as state vice-president
for District 22. Last year she
worked as state chairman of
Auxi1tary Extensions.

Mrs. Crawford, her
husband (Hugh), and their
two children live on 11 Mile
Road

Make your
first tractor

one, that'll
last.

Great way to put Bolens
tractor power to work on
your yard. Combines the
muscle of a tractor with the
finesse of a riding mower.
8 hQrse engine. Uniqu~
Transaxle- geared trans-
mission and differential In
a single housing. Handles
32" mower,32" snowlhrow-
er, 42" blade, lawnsweeper
or dump cart Disc braking
system. Electric starling.
Bolens. A good yard ahead.

NOVI Indutttial
Equipment Co.

44475 Grand River Ave.

J49-4629

.'

SHOWBOAT - The last
weekend of Schoolcraft
College's production of
Showboat will be
presented Friday through
Sunday in }the Liberal
Ar~s Theater. Above,
Robbie Clarke of North-
vill~ portrays Rubber-
face, the bumbling
stagehand, in Jerome
Kern and Oscar Ham·
merstein's story of the

,Mississippi riverpoat and
the people on it. Per-
formances are scheduled
for 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday and at 7 p.m.

•Sunday. Tickets are $2 for
adults and $1 for School-
craft students. Ticket!!
are available at the Col-
lege Bookstore and for
further information call
59H1400extension 341 or
342.

InItiate l)ernl0tt
Forty-seven members of

'the Colorado College class of
1974'- including a resident of
Northville-have been elected
to Phi Beta Kappa.

The local resident is An-
drew S. Dermott.

He and the 46 others were
chosen from about 480
possible candidates for the'
honor on the basis of
knowledge, intellectual in-
sight, communicative ability'
and motivation.

,/

''l.(.

working on transforming thE'
cafeteria into the Wild West
theme of Conestoga Trail. A
buffet will be served all
evening long with swimming
and breakfast also being
included in the evening's
activities.

Parents of all seniors have
been asked to donate $8 and
party treasurer, 'Tom
Johnson, reports that
donations 'have been slow in
coming in. All parents who
have not already contributed
to the party are asked to send
In their money as soon as
possible

Checks should· be made
payable to Northville Senior
Class of 1974and sent to Tom
Johnson, 47234 Dunsany,
NorthVIlle,48167

Senior P,arents Asli
Party Donatio,ns

~I

,,'

sday, May 23, from 3 to 6 p.m.
and refreshments will be
served.

Friends of the Library are
also seeking a volunteer to
learn how to operate the
talking book machine for the
handicapped and the blind
Those interested in volun-
leering their services are
asked Lo call the library at
349-0720 for further in-
formation.

Dolly Cummings, general
chairman of the all-night
senior party for Northville
High graduates, has issued a
plea to all parents "to send in
party donations of $8 to help
defray the cost ot this
memorable evening.

"This party is the parents'
girl to graduates and party-
goer~ in past years have
enthusiastically acclaimed
this traditional event," Mrs.
CummlOgs added.

The Tear Fires band has
been hired to provide music
for the evening and master of
ceremonies will be Mike
Sporer, a disc jockey from
Wayne State University's
radio station.

The decorations committee,
headed by ,Mrs. Jean Boll, is

Novi Library friends Plan
Open House, New o.ffif;ers

Friends of the Novi Librar.y
will elect new offlcers at its
May 28. meeting and have
announced plans for an open

"house. .
The slate includes Mrs.

Frank Carler, president;
Mrs: Jan -Wilhelm, vice-
president; Mrs. Jane Brown,
secretary; and Mrs. Claire
Ronk, treasurer.

The group will hold an open
house at the library Thur-

Tile-Carpeting-Formica 100's of Samples
154 E Marn (Mary Alexander Court) Northv,lle 349 4460
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~
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The Dandy Lyon Inn
Presents BeCilutiful Music by

,.',The Loving Cup
f., '''' I • I .. • .1"1 \

for 4 nights only-May 21 st thru May 24th
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursda~ & Friday

$1.00 Cover Chqrge and
for ONE NIGHT ONLY

the sensational

Ki~g of Rock & Roll

1955 - 1965 1968 - 1974

Satur~ay. May 25th
9-2 A.M.

$1.00 Cover Charge

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
Ballroom Dancing Every Sunday

Dandy Lyon Inn
26800 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

437·2038
• I



$12,000 in Townsh ip

Lose Excess of Roll Funds
Excess of roll plonies are no

longer available to Northville
township or any other
collection agency, township
Treasurer Joseph Straub
informed board members last
week.

Straub said that the
funds, which amounted to a

) planned $12,000 In the current
budget, have been discon-
tinued.

Excess of roll, which has
been an issue in several
budgets adopted by the
township, is money over and
above what specific millage
rates allow. Tne excessive of
roll stemmed from ye'ars past
when m'illage rates were
roo.nded oo.t to allow easier
computation by county
agencies.

The money, which is placed
on county, school, college
township and other millage
rates, histdrically has gone to

the collection agency, in this
case Northville township.

Straub said that the
,alternative IS "adding on a
one percent (of the total tax
bilD collection fee and stating
so on the tax bill.

He said that ii the board
decided to add the fee it would
be twice that of what the
excess of roll would have
raised. Board members took
no action on the matter,
deferring itror further study.

In other action, trustees
accepted wi th regret the
resignation of J. Thomas
Handy from the water and
sewer commission. He has
accepted employment In
Seattle, Washington. A letter
of appreciation was' sent to
him for hIS services.

His wife, Lini, who serves
on the township planning
commission, is expected to

Topic !o! College SemInar

resign her position in June.

Board members tabled any
action on taxmg the Detroit
House of Correclion property
which is being rented to
private enlerprise for far-
ming purpooes.

Once the property was
rented out and fees received,
trustees said they felt the land
should be taxed.

Trustee Richard Mitchell,
responding to Supervisor
Lawrence Wright's stalement
that taxing the property could
jeopardize Mobilife mobile
home park's attempt to gain a
sewer easement from
DeHoCo, said that "Mobilife
is a private enterprise."

"It's not up to us to sell the
idea and not fair to the rest of
the township citizens that
DeHoCo should not be taxed if
they lease the property .for
farming."

'F.itness Is Ageless'
• Schoolcraft College will

host its, second annual
"Fitness IS Ageless" seminar
on May 18 for persons
responsible for recrealion and
fitness programs for older
adults.

The day-long seminar will

feature a number of
authorities in the field in-
cluding keynote speaker Dr.
Raymond HarriS of New
York. He is president of the
Center for the Study of Aging
and Chief Director of Car-
diovascular Medicine at St.

Sp.orts Advisory

Group'Named
Initial appointments to a

Novi citizen·s'taff advisory
committee on school athletics
were made last week.

Still other appointments are
expected to be made at the
next meeling of the school
board. . ,
/,Among those ",named' thus

far are -John Osborne, Nor-
·man Norgren, John Cic~helli, ,
sally MacL.eod, Helen Dit-
zhazy, Robert Youngberg,
David Brown, Milan
Obrenovich, Mrs. Kay Buck,
Mrs. D~lIy Hensel;

Mrs. Jane Spencer, .Mrs.
William MacDermaid, Julie
Henderson, Christine Wilkins,
Ronald Spielman, Michael
Rohm, John Balagna, Bar-
bara Frank and James
Wojnars!.d.

The committee is to assist
i..u..'£ievelopinga .master plan (
for the school dIstrict in the
area.of bpth physical educa- .
tion and athletics. Its survey
is to project long range ana
short range needs and future
plans for the continued
growth of the program.

r:v~mNsT-~-:l
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Peter's Hospital, Albany.
Dr. Harris' topic is "Fitness

for ~ging," and he is
scheduled to speak at 9:20
a.m. in the claSsroom wing of
the Physical Education
Building.

The seminar is sponsored
by Schoolcraft's Senior Adult
Affairs Program and The
Department of Physical
Education. Registration gets
underway that Saturday
morning at 8 in the phys ed
building where a continental
breakfast, films and exhibits
comprise the first hour's
activity.

Advance registrations may
be phoned to Mrs. Betty
Andrews at 591-6400,ext. 218.
Registration fees, which
include breakfast and lunch,
are $5 for individuals, $4.50 for
persons from the same
organization, -and $3,50 for
~tuqe!1ts,fll\? retire~. .

-'Sclioolcrah PreSIdent C:-
Nelson Grote will welcome:'
parti.{:!pants. a~ ~tand Como:
munity Services Director Ron
Griffith will then open the
seminar and introduce Dr.
Harris.

A second featured speaker
in the morning will be Mike
Sharratt, Exercise
Physiologist at the University
of Wmdsor. He will present
"Fitness Assessment,
Monitoring and Exercise
Prescription for the Older
Adult."

Four presentations are
scheduled for the afternoon:
Lloya Morgan, Director of
Physical Fitness, U.A.W.
Retired Workers, will discuss
"The Role of Music and
Rhythm In a Program of
Physical Fitness." There will
also be a demonstration in-
volving U.A.W. returees.

Dr. Marvin Gans,
Schoolcraft's Director of
Physical Education and
George Andrews, a
Registered Physical
Therapist, will present a
"Fi tness After Fifty
Program."

A final presentation will
involve square dancing for
older adults with caller Helen
Covietz and a demonstration
group.

O.lry- 9 30109
Sat 930106

We Accepl Mosl
MIJor C.ed,1 C.rds

KAHL S
Jtwclr:

NEWBURGH PLAZA
Newburgh at 6 Mile

Phone 261 4440

Where The Unusual
Is Not Expensive

See ollr l?\ eel/em selectiOn of
Morlrer'~ rmgs and uther [Ille
gljts [or Mother's dOl'

how a letter travels from a
little girl to her grandfa ther;
60 bookmarks displaying
stamps and the stories behind
them, and 30 Jr. Pootman
wallet-sized cards, certifying
that the student has taken
part in the Educational
Program.

Also planned IS the showing

of the film, "But How Does It
Get There?"

The seven minute color
film, tailored for elementary
school audiences, depicts the
various means used through
history by the US. Postal
Service to transport the mails
- from stagecoach to modern
jet.
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NOVI WALL HANGINGS - Checking out the wall
hangings and illustrations from picture books are Rusty
and Kelly Parker who find they match perfectly. The
children are just two of many who have visited the Novi
Public Library recently to see the traveling exhibit of

stitchery panels of illustrations from children's books. Mrs.
Dorothy Flattery, Novi librarian, has issued an invitation
for parents to bring their children to the library to see the
display. "They're really lovely," she added.

Students Study Postal System
Nine hundred students in 36

classrooms of three North-
ville schools will participate
in a United States Pootal
Service Schools Program
during Michigan Week, May
18-25,... 1 Postmaster- John
Steimel announced this week~

Designed for students in th~
third, fourth and fifth grades,
the Schools Program offers an
entertaining and informative
study of all facets of
America's postal system -
from a step-by-step exami-
nation o! how a letter goes

from one city to another to the
VIVid depiction of American
history through postage
stamps.

enjoy our materials, but also
learn more about how to make
proper use of the mall."

Each classroom partici-
pating in the program has
received a Pootal Service
Educational Kit. The, kit
contains 25 copies of "Jr.
Postman," a colorfully
illustrated 24-page booklet full
of games and stories on the
Postal Service; a 24-page
Teacher's gUIde; a full size
posler entitled "H.ow Your
Letter Gets There," showing

"For years," Postmaster
Steimel said, "police and fire
departments and other public
II1sti~tions have had active
programs to make young
citizellS understand the way
they work. This is the first
time the Pootal Service has
launched such a program
nation-Wide. We are hopeful
that children will not only

Township Board Raises
Water and Sewer Salaries

By a split vote last Thur-
sday, township trustees
agreed to grant raises to four
employees of the water and
sewer department giving
them 25 to 35 cents an hour
increased over last year's
wages

Voting to grant the raises
were Supervisor Lawrence
Wright, Clerk Sally Cayley

Paper Drive

Set at Cooke

The Ecology Club at Cooke
Middle School IS holding a
paper drive next week during
Michigan Week, May 20-25.

Students may ,bring
newspapers to the middle
school from 7:30 to 8 am
MondaY through Friday and
on Saturday, May 25, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The public is also welcome
to bring papers to the school
during that we~k, Norm
Hannewald, sponsor of the
club, said.

Funds received from
recycling the newspapers will
be used to help beautify the
landscape around Cooke
Middle School, club members
said.

NOW OPEN AND SERVING YOU

'Individuality in Hair Care'
110 W. Main, Northville

Upstairs, Across from Northville Square
349·3750

and Trustee J(jhn MacDonald
and Richard Mitchell Castmg

, dissenting votes were
Treasurer Jooeph Straub and
Trustees Leonard Klein and
Charles Schaeffer.

Earlier, the board had-
granted $1,000 (or 10 percent)
raise to the water and sewer
department head.

Straub, Klein and Schaeffer
cautioned the board that the
action "open up a can of
worms. Be prepared to raise
everyone."

Percent Increase over last
year's sataries range from 12
t07.7 percent Last month the
board had granted across the
board 5.5 percent raises to all
employees except the police
chief and waler and sewer
department head, who
received larger raises.

Arguments for the raises
included fear that the water
and sewer department
workers would be hired by
other municipalities and that
their quality of work deserved
added compensation

Salary Increases also had
been recommended by the
water and sewer commission

The board agreed
unanimously to change the
litle of the water and sewer
serviceman to foreman.

In retated busmess, Clerk
Cayley requested an increase
from $6,200 to $6,500 for the
bookkeeper "who also IS now
doing payroll.if necessary, I
will take the money out of my
own salary," she added

Board members took no
action on her request, tabling
It until the June meeting

OFFICE HOURS' 9 am 109 pm "a,ly 9 am 106 pm Salu'd'v

TI~ANS•• 'l·INI~lVfAIA'G) 'rn\'eIIHlreml
ESIllJand ProresSlonal BUildIng NO'·h ....11 C' SouarC' Sh\)Ppl ~ CC'llcr

17800 Easl E,ghl M,le Road 13J IV t.'," SI'OCI
HarperWoods M ch,gan 46225 Non", lie M'C~'Ol"46167

m-8470 149-"00
8831'1es1 Long Lake Road NeWllurg~ Plaza Shop~,nq CenTer

8100'1llleld Village Square ShOPPing CenTer 37281 WaSI SIMMile Road

lM7:8iOO ni:QiOoJ----------~-

SOllIe fatuities really
need il Citizens Mutual
HOln~ownefs policy.

)

\
\

~a/~!
a famous maker sale

you WIllrecognize the name of the maker of thiS great col·
lection of slacks and jeans. Choose from patterns & solids
in cuffed or u ncuffed styles. All are 50% cotton, 50% polV·
ester easy care penna press. Shirts are cotton/Polyester knits.

SHIRTS
sizes 4-7 2.50 7-14 $3
PANTS reg-slim
sizes 4-7 3.50 7·14 4.50

f~
L:oYS& GIRLS

W~ I

northville square· wonderland· westborn
pontiac mall· lincoln center. north hill plaza
tech plaza. dyke land . 270 w. nine mile
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By BILL SLIGER
1,

The new Long building currently
under construction on Main Street
adjacent to the Presbyterian church
will become an attractive addition to
Northville's business district.

But for the owners the birth of
the new fancy bath boutique building
could hardly be described as nor-
mal.

Discounting early differences of
opinion at official levels of the city
concerning where and what type of
business building should be loca ted
on the site acquired by the North-
ville Economic Development Cor-
poration, the Long building is a
pioneer on two fronts of local of-
ficialdom.

It is the first new facility that
must pass approval of the newly-
created and state-sanctioned North-
ville Historical District Commis-
sion.

And, it will probably become the
first building to provide new apart-
ments in the business district under
a proposed ~:Jr(linance permitting
residential units in the central
business district.

The procedure for approval of
'new buildings and exterior changes
within the historical district is well
~efin¢.~uptjs ~~w. Ancl,p'~rhaps
ItS:'Stiittis was bemg tested In the
Long case.

There's disturbing evidence of
tampering at official levels with this
procedure. And the result has been
that despite good intentions the
building owners have run into
problems that include withdrawal of
their building permit mid-way
through construction.

The new Historical District
Commission under the chairman-
ship of Councilman Paul Vernon has
stuck steadfastly to its guns, which
involve the first shot at examination
of the plans,

The commission's recom-
mendations are purely advisory and
may be ignored by the council-
appointed planning commission,
which is the second body to examine
building plans. After planning
commission approval a building
permit is issued.

The Historical District Commis-
sion is striving to maintain an
authentic Victorian look to buildings
within the defined borders of its
district. It views its effort as a
service to citizens and it provides a
number of examples for building
design as well as some architectural
advice. '

,
i.

Itdoes not intend to create road-
blocks, increase building costs or
delay progress.

Neither, however, does it intend
to forfeit its legal position in the
established procedure.

And now that the Long project
has broken the ice, it should be
recognized in the future that plans
for buildings in the defined
Historical District go first to the
Historical District Commission,
then to planners.

Fortunately, red tape was cut
and the Longs, planners and Histori-
cal District Commission members
met in special session this week to
compromise differences.

Another factor that has caused
confusion in the Long project should
result in a definite plus for the
business district.

Although' not a part of the
original plans, the Lpng building will
now become two-story. This was
encouraged by several interested
citizens who view one-level buildings
in the business district as unattrac-
tive contrasts to existing buildings.

The planning commission has
already proposed amending present
ordinances to permit second level
apartments in the business district.

The recommendation will un-
doubtedly be upheld by the council.

There's good reason for per-
mitting apartmentsj providing strict
size and building restrictions are
enforced to assure safety and
quality of construction.

First, such residential units are
highly convenient for citizens who
must walk to stores. And
economically it is practically im-
possible to rent second-level space in
the business district for anything
other than residential use.

So, if two-story buildings are
desired, a use for the second level
must be provided.

But, again, the Long building
finds itself "in between". Legally, it
cannot build second story apart-
~ents lind~r the curr~nt Q1",wnance.
So fOf the tilne being it will rem~in
as second-story storage space. But
proper windows, etc., must be in-
cluded to conform with whatever
residential restrictions will be
adopted.

At this point Glenn Long may be
wondering if the, effort is worth the
trouble.

In my opinion, it has been. The
building will not only become a fine
addition to downtown Northville, but
it will have paved the way for future
buildings and it should serve as a
reminder to local officials, planners,
historical commission members and
prospective builders that the best
short-cut to a good job is a well-
defined and adhered-to procedure.

A former co-publisher of The
Record, Nat Hopkinsj called me
recently to complain that a number
of motorists are losing hubcaps on
the Sheldon Road entrance to the
city south of Seven Mile Road.

The picture here reveals the
culprit. It's a huge break in the edge
of the pavement. When northbound
cars are forced near the edge of the
narrow two-lane road, the result is a
Jarring bounce and loosened hub~
caps.

It's probably already on the
Wayne County Road Commission's
list of spring chores. But maybe a
reminder won't hurt.

"
"

HUBCAP MENACE

Speaking for Myself
\1

Which Do
I ;

Mrs. Roval E. Pendell You Prefer? Margaret H. Tegge

, {" . , ., , >

CATS ... DOGS • • •

I have had a dog for almost four years imd my family
has had dogs off and on for almost thirty years. We've had
a few cats, too, but I'scarcely rememl:)er them - they've
played so small a part in the lives of'any of us. It's the dogs
I remember to have played the major roles.

We all know how important it is to arrive home after a
hard day's work and have someone there to greet us. So
does my dog. The welcoming committee he provides w!'uld
put at least four or five lively humans to shame. 'By the
time I've opened the lock, he is squealing, squirming and
wagging so much I am sure he'll explod,e from anti-
cipation.

No matter how late or hungry he is, Snoopy's fi~st
order of business is to make sure I'm properly welcomed
home.

, -
As I am sitting here writing my half of this debate, my

dog is lying at my feet, his nose is resting against my foot.
If things such as backdoor welcomes, simple-hearted
devotion, sincere loyalty and love, are important to you, so
is a dog. 1 I'

Margaret H. Tegge
Northville Township

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

There is no doubt aboutit: I am a chauvinist pig. I
admit it. Proudly,.. ' , 1 '"
• ~ • I,," t: ('1 I" I ~J'1t'Jf"V.· I t",n ... o(\ /. 1 .,J tQ(r"~I"\,.,.r" I.... , .r • ~ • .. \ l ",...1 ..J ll.

so to the anonymous writer who interpreted the
piece about the girl caddy as the report of a
"demented, jealous male," I say send me an
autographed broom with your next love letter.

And to the middle school teacher whb admonished
me fot refusing to give credence to the misnomer,
"Ms", I extend this wish that her conversations in th~
teachers' lounge be recorded and subpoenaed by her
pupils' parents.

Bias has not always been my trademark.

No indeed. Once upon a time I felt the woman
should be permitted to sit in the same church pew.

She won the right to vote for the wrong candidate
and I put up with the result for four years. She was
admitted to the university, and raised the class •
average but I accepted my grade as fate. She fought
for the right to drive my car and I repaired the
damage with a smile.

But over the years shE':piled indignity ,upon in-
dignity until finally, driven to the wall, male patience
snapped resulting in the current backlash. .

The backbreaking straw was the woman's
venomous insistence on invading the sanctity of MY
club.

For nearly six decades Kiwanis International has
been a receptacle of upstanding men of moral and
professional fibers. Its clubs throughout the world
were exrellent, though-be-it all male doers of gooQ
works.

I
I,

..

I
I

To me, cats are the most loving animals there are.
Each o~e has his or her own personality. Cats always will
be a part of my household.

Cats need love and respond to kindness. In my years of
cat breeding, I have heard some people say that "cats are
sneaky". Come on now) people, let's face reality.

To me, cats are loyal, 'true companions. I have
delivered kittens several times and to hold a new-born
kitt~n in your hands is a thrill one never forgets. I have
owned several cats, some just household pets and some

, pure-bred cats. I have loved them all, watching them grow
from little kittens to full-grown cats.

I have lost some good cats, but the determination to
keep trying to get that good show kitten is always there.
When I think back over.the years, I know I have been very
lucky. I still believe if a kitten is brought up with love, it
will always be there.

As with anything, cat breeding included, there are
some heartaches, but I continue on. Cats are loving
companions and faithful to the end. To own a cat is to hold
a lot of love in your ha·nds.

Mrs. Royal E. Pendell
Brighton

PhotOEjTaphic Sketches ...

BY JIM GALBRAITH

Readers Speak

Explains Assessment
To the Editor:

Last week's Northville
Record carried the headline
story concerning unpaid
special assessments on
certain properties within the
Central Business District
Also,your editorial chided the
Mayor and City Council and
urg~d them to take care of
this unfmished business One
of the properties in question
was one in whi(lh I have an
mterest. I feel some clarifica-
tion is in order to pul this
matter in proper perspective.

At the time thal I took out a
building permlt to add an
additional 40 ft. to the rear of
our buildmg a1160E Main In

November of 1972, I SIgned a
letter agreeing to the special
assessment to be leViedon our

Contimled on I'age 13·A

The female occasionally visited the Kiwanis
gathering but usually as a guest, certainly not as a
member with dues paying fellowship rights. Of course
she was treated with respect due the spouse of a
Kiwanian. >

But the woman, her cudgel, still m!?ist With the
success of attack elsewhere, struck a blow at the
Kiwanis separale-bul-equal collar at a place called
Great Neck, New York. Five females, for goodness
sakes, were accepted as members.

Although Kiwanis International s~iffened in lhe
face of this tragic breach by threatening excom-
munication of Great Neck, the damage, I fear, was
done. I look now for a tide of females to flood the -'I
sacred rolls of Kiwanis.

IWhat's more, the all male creeds of other service
and social organizations are likely to be polluted.
Rotary, Lions, Civitan, Jaycees, Smokers ... lhey're all
in danger.

No wonder we're beginning to see signs of the
backlash.

Today it's membership in the League of Women
Voters. Tomorrow il's full voting membership in the
Garden Club, Woman's Club, Mothers Club, BPW,
Ladies Guild, Big Sisters, Town Hall, 10 name a few.

After all equality is a two-way street.

'Use Novi School'

"

To the Editor:
I'm writing this to explain

the plight now facing the
taxpayers, as I see it

The Novi Elementary
Schoolbuildmg, is situated on

about 11 acres of prime land,
with about 50,000square feet
of usable space. It could be
utilized for all the city

Continued on Page 13·A



" News

From Lansing

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Representative

When approved by the senate and signed into law
by Governor Milliken, two tax relief measures
adopted in the House last week will boost the total of

I lax relief providl'd during lhis legislative session to
over $400 million.

As you know, during the 1973 session the
legislature adopted and Governor Milliken signed into
law bills which provided for $350 million in tax relief to
be granted over a two.year period.

Obviously this tax cut which is already in effect,
combined with the effects of the energy crisis, has
reduced revenues which would have otherwise been
available to the state. But Governor Milliken believes
that through careful budgeting of available revenues
for the coming fiscal year the state can afford to make
further tax cuts thereby easing the burden on those
who have been hardest hit by inflation.

In an effort to improve the business climate in
Michigan, it was also felt that some of this tax relief
should be directed toward Michigan's businesses.

Therefore Governor Milliken proposed, and
Republicans introduced, measures which would
provide the additional needed tax relief and I am
pleased to report that it appears they will soon receive
final approval and be ready for signing into law.

House Bills 4208 and 5900 as approved by the
House last week would provide some $35 million in tax
relief for Michigan's citizens with incomes below
$15,000 annually and $20 million in tax relief for
Michigan businesses.

~ The individual portion would be considered a
credit for the sales tax paid on food and drugs. This
would be achieved by a direct reimbursement to an
individual taxpayer at the time he files his state in-
come tax form on a decreasing scale according to
income and the number of dependents.

For example, if household income is not more
than $5000, a credit of $10.00 per dependent will be
given. More than $500, but not more than $7000 results
in a credit of $9 per dependent. More than $7000, but
not more than $9000: a credit of $8 per dependent.
Morll than $9000, but not more than $11,000 a credit of
tl. More than $11,000, but not more than $15,000: a
credit of $6. More than $15,000, no credit will be given.

Applying the credit in this manner will allow us to
provide this relief' without an increase in the state
income tax. If we had attempted to eliminate the sales
tax on food and drugs for all income, groups it-would
have resulted in' a tax' loss of $140 to $150 million,
necessitating an estimated .6 per cent increase in the
state income tax, which Icannot and will not support.

A bill which would allow automobile purchasers to
stop making their car payments if the car was
misrepresented or if it turned out to be defective and
the dealer refused to fix it has been reported out of the
House Judiciary Committee.

There are currently cases where an automobile
purchaser is still required to continue making
payments on a vehicle that turns out to be a so-called
"lemon" because his installment sales contract was
sold to a bank or other lending institution whose only
concern is that the payments are made. -

t, Under this bill, car owners could notify the bank
or lending institution that they were stopping payment
and the banks and lending institutions would, in turn,
use their leverage against dealers to make them fix
the defective vehicle.

Explains Assessment
Continued from 12-A

property for the required
parking. This w,as the con-
dition upon which the bUilding
permit was issued, and it was
understood at the lime that
this would be worked out

I, according to a formula that
would be acceptable to all
property owners facing the

. same circumstances. This
included the Drawbridge
restaurant, Northville
Square, several other
business properly owners who
haye made additions, and our
own property. We had already
been assessed $2,258.40 as our
share of the parking deck
which has been appearing on
our annual tax bill since July
1,1971 since we elected to pay
it over a 10-year period
toge.ther with interest.

Once we signed the letter
j. agreeing to the additional

special assessment for the
added parking, we were in the
unusual position of not
knowing what the ultimate
cost of our addition would be.
On a number of occasions I
reminded our former City
Manager that] would like to
resolve this question so that I
would know where I stood
with regard to my financial
obligation on the building
addition. I made it a point to
brief our present City
Manager on this outstanding
question in a meeting I had
made with him during his first
month in office. It was under-~.

stood by both city managers
that this was a question that
would have to be resolved by
the entire City Council in one
of their public meetings.

Hopefully this will be
resolved by the time this
reaches the paper as I under-
stand it is on the agenda for
the May 13th meeting.

It has been our intention to
agree to a special assessment
amount using a formula
Similar to the one followed for
other business property
owners who have built or
added to their properties in
the past year or two. Our
building was completed about
9 months ago and the legal
machinery necessary for a
special assessment frequently
takes tins long or longer.
Iknow from experience that

the wheels of government
move slowly and certainly in
matters of this kind that
seems to be very true.

Ken Rathert
160E. Main

Readers Speak

'How Dare Yon Harrass Us!~
To the Editor:

My remarks are directed at
the Novi Mayor, city manager
and the city council.

How dare you in the
broadest sense of the word
keep harrassing us in the
north end of Novi. Lately you
have picked out the south
shore of Walled Lake.

You call'us the slums of
Novi. How dare you! We the

majority of property owners mortgages Still you look
haveprideinownershipofour down your noses at us as tho
homes. We keep them up we were lepers. But Fome
because not to do so is election we are your long lost
cheating ourselves. We have brothers and sisters who you
owned our homes outright for suddenly decide are good
ll)any years. Have you? Know enoug.h to vot.e for you but now
what we call you in the South you kick us In the teeth.
End of Novi? Pencil pushers" Su.r~ many ,of us m?ved to
who live in mortgage heights. Novi I~ the 20 ~ a.nd 30 s when
Very few of you will ever live they first subdlvl?ed. the lake
long enough to payoff your area and f~r theIr tll~e. !;hey

were the ehte of subdlVlslOns
as yours are for your time. We
came here to Novi because we
found what we were looking
for - a peaceful, quiet place
where we could plant our
roots and grow. Many of us
were born In' these peaceful
surroundings, raised our
families and lived a contented
life and when our loved ones
left us we buried them in the
ground they, too, had corne to
love .. so our rools go very
deep in Novi. We deeply
resent your references to our
area

Why are you harrassing us
in the north end of Novi? Take
us by the scuff of our necks
will you ... why you pip-
squeak! Did you ever get a
kick In the slats? You Might!

Remember you are elected
to serve all of Novi...so don't
make it your personal ven-
detta to continually harass us
with your personal references
to our area. If you don't want
us, let us go. Wc want to be
free Don't try to make us in
your Image, it won't work and
a word of caution ...

Don't Tread on Us!
We have had il.

We Like Letters

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the
Editor. We ask. however, that they be limited to
500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer.
Deadline for submission is 12 noon Monday.
Names will be withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity,
clarity and libel.

Criticizes 'Unkept'

Northville Stores
\1'0 the Editor,

The article in the Record of
May 2 about Catherine
Eckert's talk concerning the
shopping district of Nor-
thville, had some good ideas
and was interesting to say the
least but a little more thought
could be given to making
Northville beautiful instead of
keeping it so. Mrs. Eckert is
talking mostly about the on-
the-street face-lifl Some care
could be given to the rear of
the buildings, especially
where there are alleys. Un-
tidy trash cans; laundry
strung from lines on up-stairs
balconies; infants diapers and
adults sundry un-
mentionables.

The small trees (which I
have mentioned to you
before) in containers in front
of each store are little more
than decorative trash cans;
you can see almost anything
in them except valuables-
and the trees are not taken
care oC

The stray dogs and cats on
the streets here are a caution.
In one day alone I counted five
stray dogs, each one of a
different, mixed ancestry, on
the block between Rayson and
Lake, where 1 live. I have
called the police so many
times about this 1 think they
must be tired of hearing from
me. Instead of commending
business houses on what they
have done, let's give a little

'Use Novi

School'
Continued from 12-A

departments, with additional
space that could be leased out,
for added income.

To build a new structure
with the same amount of
usable space at 10 Mile and
Taft Road, at the current
building rate of $35 per square
foot {the figure quoted to me
by several reputable ar-
chitects>, would cost about
$1,350,000.00, plus the ad-
ditional cost of site work,
parking, landscaping, and
lighting

It is my understandmg that
the Citizens of Novi have
already paid for Novi
Elementary School. What I'd
like to know is why can't we
trade the existing school for
the newly proposed school?
This would keep the city hall
within the original boundaries
of the Founder's of Novi, to
serve all the people of Novi,
from 14 Mile south to Nine
Mile

RespecUully,
Frank H. Green

44181 Durson
Novi.Mich.

thought-and a second
glance-to what they have not
done.

Sincerely,
GraceS. Miller

410 CenterSt.
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LYNN D. BAUGHMAN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baughman of 52260
West Nine Mile, is congratulated by captain R. E. Loux (left), after
receiving his commission as an ensign upon completion of Aviation
Officer Candidate School here at Pensacola, Florida. He has begun
basic flight training and will be designated a naval aviator upon com-
pletion of more than a year of intensive ground and hi-flight training.

About Our Servicemen

. Ear Pie.rcing
_QdHdlhdH
QKJ8lers.

. 1SO E. Main Northville !!!!!
349-6160 _

Navy Seaman Recruit
Steven J. Bell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane E. Bell of 43485
Fonda, Novi, graduated from
recruit training at the Naval
TralOing Center, Great
Lakes, Illinois.

He received nine weeks of
mtensive Instruction in
seamanship, small I arms
training, fire fighting, close

order drill, first aid and Naval
history.

He will now report to a
formal school for specialty
trainmg or to a ship or shore
station for on·the-job traming

Georgia.
Wilkins, who is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilkins
of Novi, completed airborne,
paratroop, mountain climbing
and swamp training. He will
be stationed with the Third
Ranger Batallion at Fort
Benning.

He is a 1973 graduate of
Novi High School.

Thomas Wilkins, has
recently completed trammg
for the Ranger DIVision in the
US Army at Fort Benning,

National Bank of Detroit
has a savil!lis plan

to ftt".your'savings plans.~'"

Now•••no bank pays a
higher rate of interest on
savings than NBD!

o
o

On S<1vmgsCeruflcates with <1m,llunty of
four year'> in dmOunlS of 51,000 or more.

On Time Deposit Savings
malUnng every calendar
quarter. You can open one
for a'>1IIlIc as 550. and they're
autorT'allc,llIy rencwable.

On Saving~ Certificates with
a maturity of two-and-a-half.
three or three-an<1-a-half ye,lr'>
111 amount,> of S 1.000 or marc.

On Sav,"g~ CCllificatc<; with
a mdturity of one, onc-and-a-
half or IWO )cars m ,mlOunts
of 51.000 or more.

On lx)th Regular Passbook
Savings and our NBD Every'
Day Interest Account -the
.'>avingsaccount that makes
you a little richer every day.

R~Moneymaker Acoounts •••Making Banking Better for You.
. Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time depositI prior to maturity unless three months of the interest thereon is forfeited

Mcmlx-r F[)IC and interesl 011 the amount withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate.
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1,000 May Walk Saturday
Continued from Record. 1

coach who plans to run the full
21 miles.

Checkpoint stations along
the route will be ofCering
reCreslunents and Cirst aid for
participating walkers. Check-
points will be sponsored by:

OUr Lady of Victory Men's
Club, Northville City Council,
Northville Township
Trustees, State Represen-
tative Robert Geake. County
CommIsSioner Mary Dumas,
the Rotary Club, Kiwanis
Club. Democratic Club,
Republican Club, Northville
Mothers' Club, Northville Girl
Scout leaders, Village Oaks
Common Areas Association,
Meadowbrook Glens
Homeowners Association;

Cub Scout Pack 24(}, Den 6;
Brownie Troop 161; Novi
Lions, and the Country Place
Condominiums Advisory
Board.

Senior Citizens will be
working at the end of the
walk, collecting the walkers'
check-off tags.

According to Northville's
project chairman, Ed Tit·
sworth, participants after
walking 11.7 miles of the route
will receive free hot dogs,
potato chips and pop at the
Novi High School parking lot
on Taft Road. Lunch, he
emphasized, will, be served
only from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Entertainment during this
lunch break will be provided
by the Break of Dawn, a band
made up of Novi teenagers.

Prizes and awards will be
given the walker who com-
pletes the 21 miles first and to
the walker who has the most
money pledged for each mile
walked.

Paul Johnson of the Far-
mer's Group Insurance has
donated a $25 savings bond,
and Brader's Department
Store is offering a pair of
tennis shoes.

A prize also is to be
awarded to the most
imaginative checkpoint
station.

Police officials of Novi and
Northville will be on duty at
all major intersections as the
marchers pass. I '.

Jaycee Jim MaxWell has
organized 'a network of
communication along the
route. Eight. cars will be
patrolling the route during the
walk, transporting walkers
back to the starting point at
the Downs if necessary.

In the advent of an accident,
a Jaycee car will be dispat-
ched to the scene immediately
with a nurse or doctor. An
ambulance will be on call
throughout the day.

Each of the patrolling cars,
Maxwell says will carry foot
powder and band-aids for
blistered feet.

Jaycee goal for this first
Northville-Novi area Walk for
Mankind is 1,000 walkers.
"Come rain or shine we'll be
there," promises Titsworth
for fellow Jaycees and Jaycee
auxiliary members. "We're
hoping at leas(1,OOO walkers
will be there, too."

Registration for the walk
will get underway at 7 a.m.
and continue until the starting
time two hours later. Each
walker is to be issued a tag
that will be checked off at
each checkpoint along tJ1e
way and turned in to officials
a t the finish line.

The march is expected to
conclude late in the afternoon.

Vince and Linda Hanson
gave this explanation about
the procedure for raising and
distributing funds:

"As a walker, sponsored at
say a total of $3 per mile,
tiredly trudges on to the 21st
and final checkpoint, he
guarantees a month's medical
care for an entire Vietnamese
Village and support for a
medical assistant tJ1ere.

"Eleven cents will Im-
munize one person against
cholera, 5O-cents will fm a
tooth.

"There is another ad-
vantage of walking on May 18.
When you register at Nor-
thville Dawns on the morning
of the walk, you can earmark
20-percent of the money
pledged you to an
organization <i your choice.
Just tell the women working
at the registration table which
church, non-profit group or
club you are walking Cor.

"When walkers reach the
final checkpoint, they are to
turn in their check-df tags.
Project Concern will collect
pledged money directly from
sponsors by mail.

,.
"!
r
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"If you walked on behaU on
an organization indicated
upon registration that
organization will receive a
check for 2G-percent of your

earmngs as 'soon as all
collections are completed."

Since the first walk of this
kind was held in California in
1969, Project Concern has

raised nearly $3 million.
Project Concern was
established in 1961 and has
since received national en-
dorsement by the Jaycees.

,
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Here's map of the route for the Jaycees' Walk for Mankind on Saturday

Township fire Marsh,al
Continued from Record, 1

pointments to designate in-
spectors.

Duties of the fire marshal
would include inspecting
plans of new buildings for fire
hazards, sprinkler syterns,
hydrants, storage, parking
elc. Also included would be
inspecting buildings under
construction and existing

buildings for fire hazards.

Supervisor Lawrence
Wright added that City Fire
Chief Bud Hartner has agreed
to ':go over plans of buildings
in the toWnship for safety a,nd
fire fighting."

Trustee Leonard Klein and
Treasurer Joseph Straub both
said they felt the building
official should b,e named fire
marshal "since inspections

lYo,,?,iEye~ Site ... ~,
Selection of a site for the

next elementary school in
Novi is expected to take place
next week.

Continued from Record, 1

cases are heard in the City o-f
Northville.

According to laws gover-
ning third class districts, of
which the 35th District Court
is a part, Judge Davis said
that sufficient population for
cities is 3,250 and for town-
ships is 12,000according to the
last IG-year census.

"Judges may also sit in
such other places as the judge
determines," he explained,
and "a violation bureau can

He added that in 1969, court
facilities were established in
Plymouth township, which
had a population of over 12,000
and agreed to share costs and
provide court facilities.

The judge said he is
"reluctant to expand too
many places. We now have
four places and with any more
you lose efficiency. We do not
need a court every haU mile.
People shouldn't have to go
into Detroit (for court) but

Chief's Comments
Come under Fire

Northville township Police
Chief Ronald Nlsun came
under criticism from three
township board members Cor
his rapping of tlle board
following the defeat in April of
the three-mill public safety
request:

In the board's first meeting
since the millaJ{e defeat,
Treasurer Jaleph Straub last
Thursday said-that Nisun "is
not a resident and is not a
taxpayer. His job is chief and
not to make statements
critizing the boord.

"I go on record as opposing
his criticism," the treasurer
stated.
•FollOWing the election,

Nisun told this newspaper
that he faulted the township
board for the failure of the
millage propal8l. He said the
board did a "haphazard job"
<i selling the public safety
proposal.

Nisun said the election was

"a shame and a waste of the
taxpayers' money."

Trustee Leonard Klein told
fellow board members he was
"shocked he would make a
statement like that."

Trustee John MacDonald
agreed, adding that there
were· a "number of
statements made following
the election which were
wrong." He did not elaborate.

Toys - Games· Penny Candy Counter
Handcrafted Items· Stuffed Animals

103 E. Main St .• Downtown Northville
349·0613

,Welcom~
Cassopolis

Mayor
Continued from Record,'l

Michigan Week chairman
said.

Tuesday-the day after
Mayor Horne's visit-the
official unveiling of the
refurbished old library
building in the Mill Race
Historical Village will take
place at 3 p.m. (See Jean
Day's In Our Town column on
Page 2-A).

Also ·on Tuesday pins and
posters concerning Michigan
will be distributed to school
children. At Moraine
E Ie rr. e n tar y S t'a t e
Representative Robert Geake
is scheduled to speak.

On Wednesday, Livelihood
Day, classroom skits are
planned at Moraine
Elementary.

Retired school superin-
tendent Russell Amerman
will be the guest next week
Thursday of the school that
bears his name. An assembly
and luncheon is planned for
the program carrying the
theme, "Amerman Day."

World-of-Work Night is
planned at the high school,
with some 35 business and
industrial representatives
present for a dinner and a
public program following in
the high school auditorium.

On Hospitality Day
(Friday, May 24), senior
citizens, neighbors and
grandparents are to be
special guests of elementary
school children at 10 a.m.
programs in all schools.

Finally, on Saturday, May
25, organized youth gx:oups in
the city are to participate in
various activities rela ted to
Michigan Week.

.!

"Politics in Lansing" will
be the topic for the May
meeting of the Greater North-
ville Republican Club at 8
p.m. todlly, Thursday, at ihe
home of President' Fay
Waldren, 231South Ely Drive.
Speakers will be high school
students who have studied
Michigan politics firsthand in
Lansing.

lives at the southwest corner
of Dunlap and Wing Street,
voiced approval of the
proposed PO classification for
his property calling it a
satisfactory compromise. He
opposed a residential
classification, noting. the
property's proximity to
parking and commercial
development.

Tabled 5 Weeks

Gets Pr~ce Tag

Funds Run 'Out

Continued from Record, 1 classification for his property
at the northeast corner of
Griswold and East Cady
streets. He prefers the
existing residential
classification, pointing out
that the lot is too small by
itself for industrial
development.

Also, in a letter to the
council, Philip Jerome, who

occur primarily during the
day."

The ordinance was referred
to Morgan for revision.

In a related matter, Trustee
John MacDonald said the new
fire study committee com-
posed to Klein, Trustee 'L . 'rp .
Charles ScJ1aeffer and him- ans~ng.l. Op~c
seU, had trie4 to get together
to meet with the city but since O~I'RepubZ;cans
the three men were unable to J "
meet at the same time, he
became a committee of. one to
meet with representatives
from the City or Northville.

MacDonald said that
reports ,he obtained were
turned over to SupervisQr
Wright. \

the middle school on the west Milchell verbally attacked
side of Taft. It was originally MacDonald in that the entire
planned for an elementary 'committee did not meet with
school when the high school- the city and that because of
middle school property was MacDonald's move con-

Best bet is that the board, purchased. stituted board directives not
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~:~:~:::::~s'last week t t
agreed in concept with the
violations bureau pending
discussion with the judge. f. It

Included in this year's .II"
township budget was a total of It rt
$12,000 anticipated revenues I
from violations. Last year, /
the township realized $3,743.83 I II
in court and parking ticket tit·
fines.

A larger portion of fines
levied by the court is returned U I III C
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Northvil.le Square, Northville ,

permit mUltiple development.
He reminded officials of the

changing character of the
land adjacent to his
property-changes that have
been permitted by the city. He
noted, for example, that his
property is the first west of
Center used as a residence.
And he pointed out that the
school has expanded its
property to the west on the
opposite side of the street. '

Restriction of his property
for single family zoning is
unfair in view of what has
been permitted on adjacent
properties, he argued.

In behalf of his mother's
property at Center and
Rayson streets, Howard Cole
appealed to council to place a
commercial designation on
the property. The proposed
professional office
classification, he argued,
would adversely affect his
mother's property value.

Charles Lapham, another
former councilman, reo
emplujsized two points:

That commercial zoning
should be continued north
from the Chatham super-
market to at least Walnut
Street, and that apartments
should be permitted on second
story buildings in the central
business district.

Relative to the North Center
matter, Lapham took the
position that it is illogical to
say that a cross street on the
east side of Center is a natural
buffer on the west side of
Center. Also, he pointed out
that even with a commercial
designation oile or two of tJ1e
existing houses could be
retained for commercial
PUrPoses.

Harry Larkin, who lives
on Walnut adjacent to the
North Center property
referred to by Lapham, said
he had no objection to a
commercial zoning provided
it did not exclude his own
property or that of his neigh-
bor, Mrs. Oscar Hammond,
511 North Center.

In a letter to the council,
Mrs. Hammond also
requested a commercial
zoning classifica tion.

Larkin said he would
oppose commercial if its use,
as earlier' suggested, would
become an extension of
Chatham's parking lot.

Councilman Paul Folino
once again argued against tJ1e
proposed indus trial

Continued from Record, 1

the formula for arriving at its
assessment will be different.
Council has not yet
established the amount of the
Drawbridge assessment.

Once the DrawbrIdge
assessment matter is

Continued from Novi, 1

in and 1want to know how it
happened," said Berry.
"Somebody should/have been
watching the store."

Mayor Daley took Saunders
to task for not discerning the
problem earlier. Saunders
had told the council that he
had only become aware of the
deficit in building permits
about a week ago.

Daley said the lack of
knowledge as to the city's
financial status was a "very
serious matter."

Under questioning from
Councilman Louie Campbell,

Dem Candidate

To Visit Here
Dr. Ed Pierce, the Ann

Arbor family physician who is
seeking the Democratic
nomination to Congress in the
Second District, will bring his
campaign to Northville
Sunday with an appearance at
the home of George and
Florine Bennett.

Dr. Pierce is a former
member of,the Ann Arbor city
council and was nominated
for mayor in 1967.

The house party is
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m.

The Bennetts live at 46590
West Six Mile Road, Just east
of Beck.

resolved, councilmen have
indicated they will establish a
policy formula relative to
future parking requirement
assessments. Presumably
that assessment formula will
include an escalating factor to
take into account the annual
mflation of construction costs.

who had insisted that the
finan,cial condition be
discussed in open session,
Saunders admitted that he
had received monthly reports
from the building department
which indicated the down-
swing in building permits.

Councilwoman Roethel said
she was "terribly disap-
pointed" that the trends in-
dicated in the monthly reports
had not been noted and
brought to -the council's at-
tention. "There's nothing that
could be done about the slow
down in permits, but it would
have been nice to know about
it before this so we could have
had more time to find a
solution," stated Councilman
Philip Goodman.

The resolutions to borrow
money from the water fund
and pay it back through sale
of tax anticipation notes was
endorsed by Mayor Daley,
Councilwoman Roethel, and
Councilmen GQ.Odman,
Presnell, and Athas. ,

Opposing adoption of the
resolutions were Councilman'
Campbell and Berry who
argued that the council should
first attempt to find alternate
means of alleviating the
condition.

Presnell had initially oP-.
posed the resolutions, but
changed his vote to end
debate on whether a five-
seventJ1s vote of the council
was required for passage

.' J f ••
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How Professional

Mike Austin

Hits the

Drive

..

Shift Those Hips and Legs

Add Distance to
Mike Austin, golf

professional at Chemung Hills
Country Club in Howell,
knows all about hitting the
long ball.

During more than 40 years
as a pro, Austin has won many
PGA driving contests and at
age 65 still averages around
285 yards off the tee.

That's not bad when you
consider that players on the
pro tour only average around
256 yards on their tee shots,
according to IBM computer
statistics.

How does Austin do it?
"Driving is one of the most

important parts of the game,
and everybody strives for

Drives
more distance," Austin said.
"The key to getting more
distance is increasing the
velocity of the clubhead."

One way to increase
clubhead speed is through the
proper use of the lower body
- the hi,ps, legs and feet -
during the downswing, Austin
said.

Golf's Fun Shots: Driving',: Putting
There's an old saying in golf that

"you drive for show and putt for
dough".

But as any avid golfer will a t-
test, driving and putting provide the
greatest thrills in the game.

The 'shots best remembered in
the mind of the golfer as he replays
his 18 holes are the long drive that
splits the middle of the fairway, and

.the curling, downhill 20-footer that
drops in the cup for a birdie.

Although every shot in golf is
important" chances are the player
who can drive long and straight and
putt skillfully will score best.

On the ·basis of this theory, and
with a long summer of golf just
ahead, Sliger Publications turned to
two area golf professionals for tips
on driving and putting. '

.-...
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Get One ...
First Federal Passbook Account

AN EASY - TO-UNDERSTAND RECORD
OF DEPOSITS and WITHDRAWALS
ALWAYS AT HAND.

Slh 0/0 PER ANNUM
Compounded Quarterly

Day-of-Deposit to
Day-of- Withdrawal

The Highest Passbook Rate Paid
In Livingston County

nail
down

Give us $500 and you can earn 53,4% Interest· 90 Day Maturity
For only SIOOOyou'U get 6'12% Interest· I-Yr. Maturity
Inquire about higher Interest C. D. S.

*These cert,f,cale accounls require a penalty for withdrawal before maturity.

Initiate the downswing with
a lateral shift of the hips and
legs to the left, Austin said.

"This is the shift of w~ight
from the right foot to the left
foot," he said. "The faster you
can shift without losing your
balance, the more clubhead
speed yOU'll produce and the
farther you can hit the ball.

"As you make your lateral
shift, your torso will turn
simultaneously back to the
left until your stomach faces
the intended target when you
complete your follow
through."

Austin emphasized the need
for active legs by imagining
Hank Aaron trying to hit a
home run standing flat-footed
with his feet together, without
striding into the ball.

"He's not going to get any
power," Austin said. "It's the
same in golf. You need your
legs."

The lateral shift in the golf
swing has to be . !Smooth,
codrdinated movement,
Austin said. Your upper body,
from the waist up, should
remain behind the ball on the
downswing, he said.

"Don't let your upper body
sway forward during the
downswing," Austin said.
"For that matter, your head
must remain relatively still
throughout the swing. If it
sways forward or bobs up and
down, it will throw your swing
plane off and you'll have
trouble making solid con-
tact."

To hit the long ball, you
must coordinate the lateral
shift with the work of the
hands, Austin said.

It's in this area where
Austin is at odds with other
golf teachers, who maintain
that the wrists must remain
cocked until the last possible
second before driving the
clubhead through the ball .

"The so-called late hit is
misconstrued," Austin said.
"You must activate the hands
and wrists at the start of the
downswing. The uncocking of
the wrists isn't delayed in the
downswing. What's delayed
and what helps create great
clubhead speed is the roll of
the forearms back to the left,
which enables you to get the
clubhead back to square and
make solid contact."

If 'these suggestions don't
help your golf game, you can
now buy more dIstance off the
tee by purchasing a graphite
shaft driver.

"You can get from 10 to 20
more yards with a graphite
driver," Austin said. "It's
lighter than the steel shafts
and you can move the
clubhead faster because of
it."

Austin also recommends
several exercises to help get
yourself and your game in
shape.

"Skipping rope or jogging
are the best exercises for the
legs," he said. "For the wrists
and forearms, you can try
curls with a dumbbell or
twisting a towel as if you were
wringing water. And
squeezing a rubber ball will
strengthen the fingers."

Golfers using weights
shouldn't overdo it, Austin
warned.

"BIg, bulky muscles are a
hindrance to golfers," he
said.

The putting stance of Professional John
Koch.

THE GRIPS - At left Austin demonstrates
the grip for driving, while Koch's putting grip
is shown at right.

Good Putting
Tal(es Confidence

"Putting is exactly \one-half
of a golf game," Brooklane
Professional John Koch points
out.

On a par-72 golf course if a
player hits every green 10
regulation and two-putts
every green he will have
played the course in par
figures and have struck 36
putts.

So the importance of putt 109
to the game of golf becomes
obvious.

The Northville golf
professional emphaSIzes that
putting demands confidence
and relaxatIon. Without these
ingredIents the technique
cannot produce consIstent
results.

The Best Financing to hetp you
REPAI R, MODERN IZE or ENLARG E your home.

You'll like the ARRANGEMENTS
and the friendly and helpful treatment

you get at FIRST FEDERAL,...
THREE STEPS TO A NICER HOME

1. Make a list of your home Improvement needs
2. Gat a written estimate from your dealer or contractor.
3. Bring us the estimate and let us arrange the cash you need.

~~
-+-II-----AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON

PHONE (5171 546-3610

.HOWELL -BRIGHTON .SOUTH LYON .PINCKNEY .HARTLAND
ffs

HIS 1N' HER'S
CLOTHES CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE

547 WEST SEVEN MILE' ROAD
Between Northville Road

and Edward Hines Parkway

HOURS-Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.

SPRING SUIT S40S°with, ONE PAIR PA,NTS.
$ALE $AVINGS '49s0 witt, .TWQPAlR PANTS '

And there are days, as
golfers well know, that
mentally a player cannot
bring himself to think he can
hit the ball into the hole; thus
he is not relaxed and though
his putting style may be
correct, the results are
frequently disastrous.

So the fIrst rule of good
putting is posItive thinking.

Koch advocates gripping
the putter Wl th all the fingers
of the hands and with both
thumbs down on top of the
shaft

The hands and arms work
as a unit In a pendulum
movement without wrist
actIOn

Koch advocates keeping the
right hand in play and always
stroking WIth the right hand,
not the left.

It's important, he em-
phaSIzes, that the putter blade
remains as close to the ground
as poSSIble creating a low,
level stroke "Don't lift the
putter", he cautlOns.

The stance for putting can
vary with players, but it
should be comfortable. Koch
suggests that feet should be
spread slightly with the ball
positioned in the toe area of
the fron t foot.

The eyes of the player
should be directly over the
ball. and the head and body
should remain steady
throughout the stroke.

Koch points out that the
average golfer will probably
face more 20-foot putts per
round than any other. "It's
important to concentrale on
getting the ball close to the
hole on the first putt to avoid
three·putting," he advises.
Koch doesn't suggest that this
putt should be long (the old,
'never up, never in' theory),
just close to the hole.

He's bolder on the shorter
putts of about five·feet in
length. "These should be
struck firmly to keep the
line", he advises.
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We have what you need for your garden!

~-lr>- ' --SPECIAL
.~' "- Peat r 99~BaD

Onion Sets .
Cow Manure
Garden Fertilizer
Burpee's Flower
& Vegetable Seeds
Potting Soil
Top Soil

Flower & Vegetable Plants
Open 7 Days a Week

Cockrum's Farm Produce
Eight Mile Rd. at Pontiac Trail,. South Lyon

The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Call 477·4848 Today
For A High Quality Complete

Gunite Constructed Pool

• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

Deal Direct with Local Owner
Calf Jim Beal 477-4848 Days

349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook Novi

-- ---. ------_ .._-.~...~-~ ...~-,.~---..

May's Best Month for Hunting

Pitt~d Head Distinguishes the Morel
There are an estimated

2,000 different kinds of
mushrooms growing in
Michigan, and people will be
coming from all over the U.S.
to pick them. Although most
mushrooms are not important
as foodstuff, there are a few
dozen edible varieties as well
as a few dozen poisonous
varieties, says William
Fields, Michigan State
University botanist.

Morels differ from other
mushrooms in that their
sPQres are produced in a pod-
like structure called an ascus.
Other mushrooms produce
their spores on a thumblike
structure called a basidium.

In Michigan, morels fruit
most heavily in May. The true
morels - the edible ones -
vary in size and color but are
similar in that they all have a
hollow, more or less cone-
shaped head connected at the
base to a hollow neck. There is
one exception, but the variety
is so small it is hardly worth
collecting.

True morels are also
distinguished by the pitted
surface of the head. The size
and shape of the pits and the
walls that separate them may

ILA~GE SELECTION

M".I, Chip.
•

R•• Bark

Ii]Bain 'Bros.-
I!:I Landscaping

% Mile East
Of Novi Road

41711 Grand River, Novi
Phone 349-0730

For You r Conven~~nce

OPEN DAILY
8a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Work. like
millionsot
finyhoes
to malee your

"inflation garden"
a growing
success.

"GRAND PRIZES Gypsum Improves
drainage, too." reminds Jerry Baker,
Amenca's master gardener and author of
• Planls Are Like People."

Now there's no
need for heavy
hoeing and dlgg[ng

to break up compacted soli. Just spread
this natural mineral on your garden this
Spring. Then water illn and let nature do
the hard work, naturally. GRAND PRIZE
Gypsum aerates hard-pan soil so [t can
breathe. Helps flower and vegetable
seeds germinate faster and roots grow
deeper. Allo_ coilly fertilizers to do a

betler JOI), too. In fact, GRAND PRIZE
adds Its own sulfale sulfur and soluble
calcium to soil; Iwo nutnents essential to
healthy plant growth. In Ihe words of
Jerry Baker: "Gypsum should be applied
10 all gardens, lawns, trees, shrubll and
beds if the soil is the least bit hard or
compacted." Get GRANO PRIZE al your
garden center or hardware store. It's the
ea~lest way to get hoeing I

CHEMICALS DIVISION

CMlTEDSTATES GYPSUM
BUILDING AMERICA

_' ":/ .,1 l

SlRUC1URE OF " lRUE MOREL
MORCHELLA ESCULENr"

Hollow or pith
filled stalk

STRUCTUR~ or A FALSE MOREL

V£RPA BOHEMIC"

Longth,dmClI ridges

WHOLE FRUITING IlCOY

Cap attached only
at lOp 01 $lal k

Cros:s section

THE PROBLEM with mushroom hunting is not finding them -
Michigan is abounding in mushrooms. The real problem is identifying
the edible from the inedible varieties. True morels are distinguished by
a hoilowI cone-shaped head attached at the base to the hollow neck and
the pitted surface of the head.

-
• Shad. Tr•••

• Fla.ering Shruhs
• Ornamental Trees

vary, but they all have pitted The Morchella angusticeps
heads. is a slender morel from two to

False morels have a cap- four inches high and is ex-
like head attached to the top cel1ent for eating. It is often
of the stalk. The cap may vary called the "black morel"
in shape bllt in every' case itis because the ridges on the
attached at the top of the head turn from tan to nearly
~~ ~~~~m~a~.~

The most common edible pits on the head form up and
morels are Morchella down ridges that are longer
esculenta, Morchella than wide.
angusticeps, Morchella Look for the Morchella
angusticeps (darK'vanety>, rrangusticeps' early 'in May at
~orclJellaJ_"'>delicinsar"and ol1b'outfl,the.< time- hepath:a,
~o'fchel1a ~rassipes: ~ !,: ~,arbutus and white violets are

Morchella esculenta, ex- "'in~ bloom. -They are most
cellent for eating, is a pale tan abundant in aspen stands of
or gray mushroom from three central and northern
to five inches high. It is Michigan; in apple f)rchards;
sometimes called the "white along roadsides or power
morel" because the gray lines; and in mixed stands of
edges of the partitions bet- aspen, maple and birch along
ween the pits turn almost Lake Superior.
white with age. The head is
chubby, roundish, and cone-
shaped with irregularly
spated pits resembling a
sponge. The stalk, smooth and
white colored, stands one-
third as high as the head~ In
older plants the fragile
partitions are often ragged
and an orange-cinnamon stain
appears.

Mid to late May is the best
time to look for the Morchella
esculellta, Look along a
stream or lake shore where
the soil is rich and moist.
They are often found in stands
of ash trees, along roots oi
dead or dying elm trees and in
apple orchards. The Mar-
chella esculenta is more
abundant in lOWer Michigan
than in the Upper Peninsula.

,~{. TR'E'ES ',-' '
• SHRUBS
• \SODDING-
• SEEDING
SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS
Phone 349-3621

Fairway
Lands~aping

48777 9 ~1ile
Northville

Home-Lawn
And Garden ~ " .
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ash, elm and red maple
forests,

Morchella crassipes is the
giant morel, growing six to
eight inches high. The head is
cone-shaped and formed of
irregular pits. The stalk is

very thick at the base.' It is
rated by the specialists as
choice for eating.

Morchella crassipes fruit in
late May and early June. Look

Co.ntinued on Page 3-B

The dark variety of Mor-
chella angusticeps is bla~
from the time it emerges. It is
two to six inches high, and
begins to fruit about a week
later than the common
Morchella angusticeps. Look
for this morel under spruce
trees.

The Morchella deliciosa is
similar to Morchella
esculenta but smaller and
darker. The hollow head is
egg shaped with broad long
ridges and large dark pits.
The stalk is pale colored and
often wider at the base. It is.
excellent for eating.

This morel, abundant in the
lower half of the lower
peninsula, is one of the last to
appear. Look for it in white

FREE 41" Hydraulic Dri'e Tiller',
with purchao;e of '
14 or 16 H.P. Qase
Tractor wllil 3 point
hitch. FUll Hyd.
Drive and Hyd. LIft
standard on tl'\ese
models. Slop In
Ilo check CaSil Qua-
lity & Prlce·You'li
be glad YOU did.

green
survival

it begins withYJ®
Featuring a very large selection

~' of the better varieties and you

'~~

~an begi~ this Spring by 'plant-
• IRg trees In your yard.

. "" OPEN DAILY
~.:.:.::~ 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. INCLUDING SATURDAYS

Green Ridge Nursery INC,

Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
Northville 349-1111

rfII~
lIew Hudson Power I Implement Cente""
437-1444 53535 Grand River Open 9 • 6 DailV Sunday 10-6

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN

BUT THE RAIN"

Bag and rake
notind

I ,

\

.... ';'
'II/if " ,,,.J""~

..~..-., II ";.I~l,....,
~ -II, I

BOLENS MULCHING·MOWER'·
',,-

The new Bolens Mulching Mower doesn't leave clippings
behind for you to bag or rake. As it cuts your grass, it
cuts and recuts the clippings into tiny particles and blows
them into your lawn. So the clippings become a fine
mulch that feeds your lawn. Instead of becoming more
work.

SIITOIiS
@£rnw~If]
CeD_r~·m~ HOURS DaiIY,9.6i

587 W Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth Fn 9-8
453-6250 Sat 900105

Designing
at Planting
by
Professionals
Our designers will provide you with a landscape that you
will love and enjoy. We will do the planting for you or you
can purchase the materials from our Nursery and plant
them yourself.

I" ~ WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN:
• Natural &' Ornamental Gardens

• Outdoor Garden Lighting (12 Volt Systems)
• Custom Built Redwood Decks and Prairie Film Patios

VISIT OUR GARDEN CENTER FOR:
Redwood Bark
Marble Chips
TopSoil
Michigan Peat
-by the bag.

HOURS
Mon.-Wed. - 8:30 - 6
Thurs.·Frl. 'tll 7
Sat. 8:30-5
Sun. 10 - 5

Potted Perennials
Strawberry Plants
Onion Sets .
Raspberry
Grape
Rhubarb
Asparagus Tips

349·4950

Shade Trees,
Flowering Shrubs
Evergreens

Dwarf Fruit Trees

Remember! Plants help remove pollution and create cleaner air!

l '
, , r

I
I

:1

,

,._II



Horse's Mouth
Thillcolumn is open to news

of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your qUIlSt!ons,
comments and horse show
ne,ws to "Horse's Mouth"
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi, 48178.

Approximately 1400entries
in 'all types of horse
classifications will compete
and show for $25,000 in
premium moneyat the annual
r,1ichigan Horse Show
Associations's (MHSA)
Spring Horse Show,Thursday
through Sunday, at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds.,

Included in the competing
horse classification are
American Saddlebreds,
Hunters, Palominos, Pintos,
Quarter Horses and Ten-
nessee Walking Horses.
Competing the following
weekend, Friday through
Sunday (May 17-19), will be
Arabians, Half Arabians and
Morgans.

Co-Sponsorof the program
is the Moslem Temple
Arabian House Troop.

ShowSecretary is Mrs. E.S.
Bedell of Flint.

The Thursday evening
program begins at 6:30 p.m.
while the Friday, Saturday
and Sunday schedules start at
8 a.m. on each weekend.
There is no admission other
than the $1 Fairgrounds
parking charge.

For further information,
contact: Mrs. M.J. Ellis,
publicity director, 7425
Lahser·Road (644-6190).

Tiergarten Farm, 26975

•III~

Martindale, South Lyon, will
be the site of the First Annual
Voltige Competition held in
this part of the United States,
May 25 beginning at 2 p.m.

Seven teams, including
local youth, wiII compete
against each other. Mrs.
Karin Wolski of South Lyon
'willbe the judge for the event.

Admission is 50 cents with
children under 12 admitted
free.

Voltige or the art of
gymnastics on horseback has
been featured in Californil)
and in Canada as well as
many areas of Europe.

The Plymouth Bridle Club
will host a 4-H horse show at
the Belleville Fairgrounds
May 25 at 8 a.m. Doris Ryan
of Springfield, Illinois will be
the judge.

Persons desiring more
information \Ibout this show
are asked to call Edith
Earhart at 349-0057.

A Horse Show will be a
featured presentation at the
Orchard Ridge Campus
Gaslite Festival beginning
Friday, May 17 and running
thrwgh Sunday, May 19.

In addition to the twit-day
horse show event, the Gaslite
Festival will include games,
carnival rides, booths, guided
Campus Tours, free Folk-
RockConcerts, a Culinary Art
Competition, and numerous
displays.

On Saturday, May Ill, the
Horse Show will feathre
Western and English pleasure
classes, stock seat, hunt seat
and park seat equitation.

You get International Har-
vester value lit a fantastic
bargain dUring our "save
by the Inch" sale. Pick the
lalM1tractor, riding mOlM!r
or Cub CadeJ you want.
then take $2 a blade inch
off the pdao. Subtract $1
per Inch on power mOlMJrs.

Savin9S yo u ca n measu re
Yard Sale ends June 30.
Hurry.
"The Long Life Tractor" ~-'..: ~._

.e. Huellon Po.er I Implement Center
437-1444 53535 Grand River 9-6 7 Days

It makes the scene!
You can get quicker results with a planter
or tub than with any other fonn of garden-
ing. Fill it with Cascade Petunias and put
it beside the door-on the patio-anywhere.
What colors do you like? We have the
plants' all ready for you.

Rane,'s Plants I Produce
57105 Ten Mile Rd., South LJon

RHiNOPNEUMONlTIS
(VIRUS ABORTION, EVR)

This common, widespread
virus causes respiratory in-
fection and abortion of equ-
idar. Respiratory disea~e

On Sunday, May 19, the signs are most severe In

Horse Show will include suckling and weanling foals.
dressage competitions from Sign include fevers of 105-106
lI'aining level through fourth degrees, serious' nasal
level with special classes for exudate and leukopenia. Loss
novice competition, dressage of appetite and depressi.on
equitation for amateur and are not commonly observed.
professional riders. It has been estimated that

The show begins at 9:00 one-third of respiratory in-
a.m. and runS an day. fections are caused by
Everyone iswelcome either to, rh inopneu moniUs virus
show their horses or to ob- ,(Equme Herpesvirus Type
serv!l. For complete details One). Abortions commonly
and a prize list, call 476-9400, occur in the last hall of
Extension 434.Entry fees are gestation; abortions occur'
$3 for all Saturday classes, three weeks to four months
except ponies which are $2. after the respiratory infec-
Sunday dressage limited post tion. Mares may, abort even
entry is $5. though the respiratory in-

The following is a con- fcelion was so mild that no
tinuation oflast week's article clinical signs were noted.
on diseases and vaccinations. A recently-introduced

vaccine, "Rhinmune"
(Nordin Laboratories), is
attenuated by passage
through equine tissue culture.

Reining, gymkhana and cross
country trail classes will also
be shown. Classes for ponies
will also be featured on
Saturday, May 18.

HORSEVACCINATION
OscarG. Swanstrom

D.M.V.
MichiganState

University Continued on Page 12-B

Morel's Tasty
Continued from Page 2-B mimd that you collect one

species at a time, making
sure they are young, fresh
specimens. The older a
mushroom gets the more it
deteriorates and becomes leSs
edible.

Mushrooms deteriorate
very rapidly after they are
pick~d.Clean;process or cook
them as soon as possible after
you collect them. They can
also be frozen, canned or
dried.

lOne word of caution, "It is
absolutely essenti~l before
you collect mushrooms for
food that you be positively
certain of the mushroom
you're after. There is n9 way
to tell a poisonous mushrpom
from ,~n.edible one.othel1(than ,.r

.lrnowmg I the -mushroom, and

. its 'past history as a' food
item," says Fields. If you
should eat a poisonous
mushroom, empty your
stomach and call a doctor.

Detailed information and
pictures of some species -
both edible and pOisonous -
are available from your
county,extension office or by
writing Michigan State
University's Bulletin Office,
Box 231,East Lansing, Mich.
48824. Ask for Extension
Bulletin E-614,"May is Morel
Month in Michigan."

Sllndr;ty's Last

Date for 'Walk'

L~st of a series of four
spnng "guided nature walks"
open to the public will be held
at Kensington Metropark on
Sunday, May 19 starting at II
am.

Persons should meet at the
park nature center. The walk
is especially designed for
individuals and families
according to Thomas H.
Smith, chief naturalist for the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority. It is not open to
groups who may make
regular appolOtments
Tuesday through Saturday
during the year.

The purpose of the walk is to
view the arrival of spring
along the nature trails, with
focus on bird migra.,Uon,
nesting, wildflowers, the
noral attractions of leaves
'and spring blossoms and the
mhabitants of ponds. Canada
geese are always an at-
traction on Kmgfisher Lagoon
near the Nature Center at
Kensmgton Metropark.

r-~~~:--I SOD DEPOTIMarble Chips IIReg.1.59 $139 IMerion Plus 2 . Fresh Daily
I :;Lb. I Truck Load 6 9 ¢
I I Rates Available Sq.

Yd.
Good thru May 19, II W'lthCoupon -------,--------------------1 Landscaping Timbers 6"X6"XS' $510

Bali-High Many SIzes & Kinds Available

Lava Stone ELECTRONIC BUG KILLER
12~Lb.

Many Other
, Boulders

Coversup to %. of an acre.
This unit is designed for

the averageyard or patio.
Designedto attract then destroy insects
Harmlessto birds $8995 1 Year

and animals Guarantee

CQMPLETE LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES
BOULDERS. ROCKS • PE~T • BARK. SAND

STATUES. RAILROAD TIES

NOBLE '8 Lt=a-~R
474 4922 29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt

• DAILY 8-7 SUNDAY 9-4
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C & C SPORTS, the Yamaha dealer in the
Brighton area, will be co-sponsoring a free motorcycle
learn-to-ride safety program this weekend. Brought to
Ithe area by the Yamaha company, the program will
offer motorcycle maintenence and repair tips, besides
the safety instruction.

Last year, over 150,000 Americans learned to ride
correctly in the only motorcycle safety course
designed specifically for beginning riders.

~ter Saturday and Sunday's instructions, which
are to be held at Dearborn High between 10 a.m. and
five p.m., an advanced course will be held on June 1 I

and 2 at Edsel Ford High School.
Children under 18 must bring written consent

from their parents to participate.

OPENING ofThe Golden Comb Beaute' Salon and
Boutique in the lower level of the Northville Square
shopping center in downtown Northville was an-
nounced this week.

The local busine~s will be managed by Linda
Raczynski, who is in partnership with her mother,
Irene, who also owns and operates a Golden Comb
establishment in Farmington. Mrs. Raczynski has 20
years experience as a beautician.

According to the daughter and local manager, the
shop in Northville Square will feature expert hair
dressing and junior and missy size fashions.

Hours are 8 to 5p.m. Monday through Wednesday,
Thursday and Firday from 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and on
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

AL SIMON ofEarl Keirn Realty, Northville office,
recently completed $1,000,000 worth of real estate
sales in Northville and surrounding areas. He con-
tributes his success to the following through of com-
mitments to the clients. Simon has been with the
Northville office for two years. Earl Keirn Realty has
offices in Brighton, Hartland, and Howell as well as
Plymouth and Northville.

, Makeyour
first tractor

one that'll
last.

Great way to put Borens tractor power to work on
your yard. Combines the muscle of a tractor with
the fmesse of a riding mower. B horse engine. Unique
Transaxle - geared transmission and differential in
a single housing. Handles 32" mower, 32" snow-
1hrower, 42" blade, lawn sweeper or dump cart. Disc

. braking system. Electric starting. Bolens. A good
yard ahead.

-FMC Consumer
Products

MAYVILLE
SALES I SERVICE

11417 S. Hamburg Rd.

Hamburg, 229-9856

. \ HEYNOLDS mI CAB,INEI
! .Automatic Water Conditioner

pJ 1.' DeSignedto be beautiful and to fit almost any place8' -only 12 inches wide. ,
1'y,l. j,." ':\ Same .extra.~r<;li.Q,a!1'<\l:l.ajity.y...?u.eXP.Eilct,from ~~ynolds;\
I "'!'~"'Y , I - wit~ high capaclHes up to 35,000 g~ailis. ;..":!:.!;1 J i

I ... and, if you have really rusty water, the new,
! exclusive Reynolds Rust-PurgeSystem is for you. The

Rust-Purge System eliminates the problems most
water conditioners have with Iron content in water.

.Yes..you may rent them, too! Rental fees applied toward purchase.
, REYNOLDS ... Michigan'soldest water conditioning

company. Since 1931. A name you can trust.
Clip this ad and call today or tomorrow for a
free water analysis from a factory representative. no obligation.
Call our direct factory fme witnout charge 1-800·552·7717
In Brighton call (517)546-740o-ln South Lyoll call 662-5676

ALSIMON

.

FOODS far

HEALTH
• REDUCING DIETS
,• LOW-SALT01 ETS
• DIABETIC DIETS
• FEEL·BETTER DIETS

VIT'AL FOODS·
North"'lIe uare

NEW From the Quality Water People

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
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Home Calls Based' in Belief •

Witnesses Are Ministers,
.~

generally atterid~ "School
beyond the age of high school
no do they celebrat~, birth-
days. Matthews, I:says
Witnesses observe the law
strictly though and for this
reason he believes that they
are good neighbllrs though
their particular beliefs' are
somtlmes seen as p~uliar.

.\

When a member of the
Jehovah's Witnesses knocks
at a person's door, often they
don't realize that the caller is
a minister, bringing a
messagl; about what the
Witnesses believe that God is
and what he has in store for
man in the way of blessings,
said Ira Matthews, presiding
elder of the South -Lyon
congregation of Jehovah's
Witnesses.

"To be a member of the
Jehovah's Witnesses means
you are automatically a
minister - onewho is covered
in with dust in the service of
others," Matthews said. "We
are all ministers and we
function in that manner ac-
cording to our opportunities.
We feel it is a part of our
public declaration of faith.'·'

Matthews says that in the
last 10 years _the South Lyon

. "". ~

earth. The belief in the eternal
paradise on earth is also
based in the story of creation.

From this belief follows
several other basic Jehovah's
Witnesses beliefs. Matthews
points out that the Jehovah's
Witnesses do not believe in an
eternal Hell or an immortal
soul.

"In Revelations, the Bible
speaks of people coming back
from Hell at the end of the
world and that Death and Hell
are cast into a lake of fire,"
Matthew said.

I Since Witnesses do not
believe in an immortal soul
they cannot believe in a Hell
to torment that soul, Mat-
thews further pointed out.

"A God of Love would not
torment people forever,"
Matthews said. "Death is
simply the end of life. -The
resurrection of all who will
reap the rewards of paradise
on earth will be a restanding
to life in the body.

"These beliefs are what
people find difficult to accept
about us, Matthews said.
"People 'Want to think of
themselves as more im-
portant than that."

The Witness belief in the
future establishment of the
Kingdom of Jehovah on earth
causes them to spread the
news of Jehovah as well as to
set themselves apart from the
world.

The point of their life is to

congregation has grown from
about 20 persons to pver 1(:"1,
chieflybecause of ministry by
all Jehovah's Witneses,

The concept of ministry by
all members of the church is
Just one belief pecUliar to
Jehovah's Witnesses. Mat-
thews points out that Wit-
nesseS are basically fund-
amentalists, who take the
Bible very literally in their
lives and who base all their
beliefs in the Bible.

"The major difference in
our religion is in what we are
looking for as a reward for
services," Matthews said.
"We have a very literal ap-
plication of many prophecies.
And we find our beliefs
summed up by Jesus' model
prayer. (tbe Our Father)."

Matthews explained that
that prayer shows that God
intends for paradise to be on

serve- as ministers of God's
word: Their church meetings
are directed to training all in
the ministry, teaching public
speaking and the way to be
ministers of Jehovah.

They set themselves apart
from the world by not par-
ticipating in wars, politics and
govermnent. They do not

Padre Pio '8 Li£e~
Explored Film•

In
"Fifty Years of Thorns and Roses," a feature length

documentary on the life ofPadre Pio, a Capuchin Franciscan
priest, marked with the stigmata of Christ, will be pres~nted:
in Ann Arbor at St Francis of Assisi pari~h, 2221WinChell
near Stadium Boulevard at 5 p,m. and in Ypsilanti at Sl.
Alexis, 1705EastForestStreet at 8p.m., Sunday, May 19~ "

The film is on tour throughout Michigan through th~
generosity of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Cillis of Ottawa,
canada.

Padre Pia is the first priest in the history of the Catholic
Church to bear the stigmata, the visible wounds of Christ He
died in Italy in 1963at the age of81. ,

It is reported by those who participated in this stigmatist
priest's masses that a keen realization was brought home'to
them that the sacrifice of the mass perpetuates the sacrifice
ofthe cross since the priest offering the mass was bearing the
same woundmarks which Jesus suffered on the cross.

The bearing of the stigmata, a phenomenon which has
happened spontaneously to various people throughou~'
history, has generally been recognized as a miracle. The film
showingthis weekend is free and the entire showwill last one
hour and 45 minutes. .'

Salem Plans Revival
Salem Bible ChJrch will be

presenting a full week of
revivals with a renowned
evangelist beginning Monday
and running through Sunday,
May 26.

Bill Rice III will be the
speaker, He comes from a
distinguished family of
evangelists and is associated
with the large youth camp
"Bill Rice Ranch" in Mur-

freesboro, Tennessee (for
d2af as well as children with
normal hearing).

Rice will appear nightly at
7:30 Monday through
Saturday and at 10 a.m. and 7
p.m. on May 'Xl.

Music for the "revival
round-up" will be provided by
Mary Rice, a pianist and wife
of the evangelist.

PIONEER FOR JEHOV AD-Pam Mowery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mowery, 10704Nine Mile Road, Whitmore Lake, presents the
Jehovah's Witnesses' message of what God is and what he has in store
for man on a full-time basis. She is one of three pioneer publishers or
minis(ers associated with the South Lyon congregation who spend a
minimum of 100hours per month in the ministry, thereby qualifying for
the title of pioneer.

City, Church
Honor Priest

\

The parishioners of St. Father Hayes is from the
Patrick's Catholic Church in Shrine of the Little Flower in'
Brighton and the citizens of Royal Oak. Deacon Gary
the city will honor Father McInnis, formerly of St.
Raymond J. Klauke for 25 Patrick's, will act as maSter
years of service in the of ceremonies. Brother Irwin
catholic ministry next week. Schloff, a cousin. of Father~·

Alan Stonex\"ffil!yor.qf; tp~auke, will ~e i the cross
city, hlls""procImmeaMay'=21,l5earer at the l'yIass. '1' r! \ I'

the actual anniversary of his .......Tfteparish dinner afterlUte 'I
ordination, as Father mass will host 40lVParish
Raymond J. Klauke day in Council President, Alex
Brighton, while the St. Proulx will serve as the
Patrick's congregation will dinner host and John Gibson
honor Father Klauke in a will be in charge of the
special parish dinner May 19. program. Parishioners will

Prior to the dinner, a 25- present Father Klauke with a
year Jubilee mass con- gift of money at the dinner.
celebrated by Father Klauke Guests for the Jubilee
and a nwnber of his priest celebration are expected from
friends. Father James Michigan, Ohio, Illinois,
Hayes, a friend of Father Wisconsin, North Carolina,
Klauke who encouraged him California and New Jersey.
in the priesthood, will preach Father Klauke's mother, Mrs.
the sermon at the mass. Mary KIauke from Inkster,

will celebrate her 88th bir-
thday the day before the
parish Jubilee celebration.

The 50-year-oldpriest came
to Brighton in 1971from St.
Joseph catholic Church in

,, Whittaker, where he was also
chaplain at the Federal
Prison in Milan, He is
currently pastor of both St.
Patrick's and St. John's
Church at Hacker Road and
M-59.He is assisted by Father
Roger Smith.

In his 25 years as a priest
Father KIauke has served
congregations in Highland
Park, Detroit, Ann Arbor,
Dearborn and Anchorville.

MEET BILL' AMUNDSON 11• • •
He's a profeSSional truck driver's profeSSional. And

he's servmg as Michigan's Driver of the Year for 1974.
Secretary of State Richard Austin presented him With
that honor m February. B,II has spent the last 34 years
driVing all kinds of trucks, mostly In CItY traf~lc, cover-
Ing over 114 million miles ..... all Without an accLd~nt.

We wanted you to meet Bill, especially dunng Nation·
al Transportation Week, because Without him, and the
millions of other truck drivers, Michigan would not have
the beneflt of competing In the market places of the
world

MICHIGAN
TRUCKING
ASSOCIAT~ON, Inc.

The GLENS at Hamilton Farms:
ALL IN A DAY'S WORK-Taking a break in

Ibis busy schedule, Father Raymond IOauke
of St. Patrick's Catholic Church, Brighton,
plays with the children from St. Patrick's

School. Father Klauke will be honored next
w~k by both the City of Brighton and his
congregation on the anniversary of his 25·
years as a priest. •

For Information regarding list· DIRECTORY of ST. ANNE'S FIRST
:ng of church in directory call: Spiritual ChurCh 01 Light

2159Collell, BrightonIn Brighton 227-6101; In North-

Area CHURCHES
Worship Servlce2p m

'Yilla and Novi 349·1700, South Rev ElVIe 229 4211
Lyon 437-2011.

,
-

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY OF SOUTH LYON Established 1930

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IAuembllu 01 Ood) Robert Beddrnghelcl 330 E L'berty, South Lvon
CHURCH 16200 NeWburgh, Livonia Sund"yWorshlp, lIa m &7 15p m Pastor T,elel. 4372189

OF Rev Irv,"g M Mllchell,HS 1450 Sunday SChOOl 9 45 a m DIVine Servlce9 00
BRIGIITON Sundav SchOol 9.45 a m Wednesday Evenmg Prayer Sunday SChool 10 15

22.. Easf Grand RIver Avenue Sun Worship 1I am&- 7 p m Meeting, 7 00 pm
Worship 10 30 Church School 930 Wed "Body Lire" Serv 7)0 P m

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH, OF NOVI FIRST CHURCII OF LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF CHRIST eleven Mile & Tall Roads CHRIST SCIENTIST CHURCH

6026 RICkelt Rd. Brighton Chureh Pho ne 349 4377 1100 W Ann Arbor Trail (l utheran Church In America)
Doug Tackelt. Minister Chester Brown, Pastor Plymouth, Michigan Worsh,p9 30a m Chureh School 10 30
B,ble School 10 00 a m Sunday WorShIp, 11 a m, & 7 pm. Sunday Wonhlp, 10.30 a,m am

Worship Service l' a m Sunday Scho019 45a m Sunday Sd>ool, 10 30 a m. Nursery PrOVided
Wed Eve. Serv,ce 7 3D0 m. Wednesday, Prayer Meeting 7'30 pm Wednesday Meellng. 8 p.m Pastor Oave Kruger 27901896A"ended NurSery Wednesday, Youth Fellowship, 7 30p m Spencer Ele School. BnghTon

HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF 000
FIRST UNITED METHODIST ST. GEORGE LUTHERANPLYMOUTH CHURCI4 OF CHRIST ICh.rlsmat,cl 803 Wesl hla In Street. Brlghlon9301 Sheldon Road - 503 E Lake St , 546 9896 CHURCH

Rev RIChard A AndersonPiymouth. Michigan Roger T Harlwlg, Pastor 400 Easl Grand River. Brighton
Worship Servlce 10 a m.Sunday ,Worship. Sunday SfhOOl9 45a m Rev. Kearney Kirkby
Sunday SeIloOI 11 am1030 am & 6 P m Sunday Worship 11am & 7p m Churd1 SeIlOOI,9 30 a m

Calech,sm class 6 30 P m. WedSunday SchOol, 9 30 P m Wed Family NIght 7p m Worship Service
Communion FIrst Sunday11 a.m

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST ST. PAUL'S
S25 FI,nl Road 10774 Nine Mile Road FIRST UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH ,

Rev Walter OeBoer-449 2582 PRES8VTIIRIAN CHURCH High &. Elm Streets, NorthvilleRev George H Clure, Pastor Sunday School 9 45 a m Soulh Lyon C Boerger & R SchmIdt, PastorsMorning Worstlip 10 a m Worship Service 10.30 a m NormanA Riedesel, Minister Churd1 3493140, SeIlOOI 3492868Sunday School 10 3Da m Young People 6 p m S"nday worship, 8 30 &.11 a m Sunday Worship 8 & 1030 amPrayer Service 11 • m Even,ng WorShip 7 p m Sunday School,9'45a m .Monday Wor~lp. 7 30 ".mPt.one 221 6403 WedneSdlllY Evening 7 pm

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKESFIRST aAPTlST CHURCH NEW HUDSON HIAWATHA IIEACH CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH6235 Rickett Road. Brighton CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH A Friendly Bible Church In Hamburg (MI.,ourl Synod)
Rev Roy L Mullens. 229 2890 Pa~'or B OeWayne Hallmark Paslor DaVid Funk-227.S882 Btrkenstock SChOol,Br,ghlO';Sunday SchOol 10 ooa m. 4313390 Sunday School 9.015a mSunday MOrning Worsh,p 11 OOa m Sunday School 10 a m Morning Worship. 11 ooa m

Sunday ScI1OO19IS a m
Sunday Evening WorShip 7 lOp m Sunday Worship 11a m & 7 P m Worsh,p ServICe 10 lOa m

Wednesday Prayer Service 7 30p m M'd Week Service Wed 7p m Evening Service. 6.45 pm CommunIon 1st &. 3rd S"nclays
wed Prayer Service 7:30p m. Rev Jo,," M H"sCh-219 2120

CROSS OF CHRIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF , LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE CHRIST SCIENTIST (Mil~~rl Synod) ST. JOHN'SI!PISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Cedric Whitcomb 114 South Walnut SI.. Howell 574 S Sheldon ROad. Plymouth

3491080 S"nday Service to. 3Da m. Lake & Reese Sts ,sOuth Lyon Office Phone A5:J 0190
Res 20'1 N WIng Street Wednesda y ser vice 8 p m Rev LawrMceA Kinne Sunday sa m Holy Communion

SundayWorsh,p,11 am&. 7.30p m Read,ng Room 11 a.m to 2 p m Sunday SChOol9 15 Worship 10.30 10a.m MornIng Worship
Sunday School, 9 4S a m am Wednuday 10a m Holy Communion

NURSERY AVAILABLE

What Is
Freedo1n?...... ·f

Possibly this area's \
most luxurious apartments.
Youdecide.

What brings mankind
genuine freedom? This
question will be examined in a
IXIbliclecture to be given by
John C. Kenyon of London,
England. in First Church of
Christ Scientist in Plymouth,
on Thursday, May 16, at 8
pm.

Mr. Kenyon, a member of
theChristian Science Board of
Lectureship, will discuss a
spiritual basiS for freedom
from fear, racial tension, and
other current problems.

AChristian Science teacher
and, for the past 20 years, a
practioner devoting his full
time 10the healing ministry,
he is a graduate of Cambridge
University. Prior to his entry
into Christian Science
practice, he was a chartered
accountant and a senior
executive in a large group of
investment lrusts.

Mr. Kenyon will be in-
troduced by Alexander
Howell, Board Chairman and
a fonner First Reader. Local
arrangements are being
coordinated by C. Robert
Shaw,chairman of the lecture
committee.

You gel lhe besl of old Bnghlan, and Ih ..
besl of Ihe new. A ,\lenlly rollmg'slle wllh
duck ponds. "oads. Ihe beauty 01 un-
spoilE'd nature Yel neslled snugly, un·
oblruslvely among the Irees ar .. some of
the most lUXUriOUs apartments in thiS
ar<'a Or anywhere
You can choose from sludio one·bed·
room. I"o·bedroom units (some with two
balhs) The qua lIly of deSIgn and con-
struchon is obvIOUS Tn Ihe hVing room
large sliding glass door to balcony or
patio. In the kitchen: range, double·door
relrlgeralor/lree?er. sound·condltloned

dishwashvr In Ihe balh ceramic, II led
Iub and showl'r and va"'t~. All through
Ihe aparlm .. nl· wall·to·wall carpeling.
mdivldual gas heat and air condilionmg
unll. msulatmg glass Acoustic barriers
belwecn aparlments. Carports available

The Glens IS a complelely separale aparl-
m"nt commulllly at Hamilion Farms.
With a prlvale swnn club for residents
only And thE' rural, peaceful environ-
ment lhat aUracled vou 10 Ihis area In
Ihe firsl place. The 'Glens at Hamillon
Farms Luxury, redefined.

Studio, 1- and 2-bedroom apartments from $165

TheGLE:N~
at .Hamilton
Farm/

l

'''''''.lIm".
Luxury Rental Apartmentr

(
~1

Model Hours: 12-7 Dally and Sunday (or by appt.)
FUnt Road between 1-98 and Grand River Ave.

L~as'"8 ana Manasement by Tht "'tinsard~n Corporation.

Phone: 229·2727
Brighton

'71.,_1 =~ .f...~')-

I
,---.J. ....\ ..

:!
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12.1Houses For SaleHouses For Sale Houses For Sale
Wakeup servIce$S a month.Call
301907197or :loIa·I166

FOUND-Jack knife. Safurday.
MJ>y A. SoulhLyon.Idenllfyal Soulh
LyonHeraldollIce. 10lN Lafayelte

H2O
-Ranches
·Colonials
OBi. Levels
-Tn·Levels

HASENAU HOMmfs

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FIN ISH ED $21,900 On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, large covered front porch,
full basement, insulated windows and
screens, ceramic tile, Formica tops, insulated
walls and ceflings, 3V2 & 6" thick, fully car·
peted, birch cabinets, doors, pa nellng and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $20,500

GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

A UNIQUE HOUSE
Open Sunday, 1·5

Your lot or Ours
Your Plan or OursSWIMMING FRIENDLY. young male German

ShepherdNineMile, Napier area30192495Limited number of memo
bershlps available In the
Farmington Aquatic Club.
Lessons, swim teams. and
fam lIy actlvitles.

For information caII:

4 bedrooms on 21/.l wooded acres in Novi. 4000
sq. ft. 2 fireplaces, many extras. 28600
Meadowbrook near 12 Mile. $69,500.

HEARING aid found vlclnlly of
Jlmmy'sMeatMarket4376490H2O

OVER 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAl D FOR

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL
TERRIER. female. brown w,lh
white feet, Hun1er rd, Woodland
Lakearea Brl~hfon2296913

All nems offered In this -
"Absolut.ly Free" columnmUlt be
e.. ctly t11lt. free 10 fhosere.pon·
dingI1rst.Thisnewlpepermlku nn
chu,e for 'hese IIllln,l, but
re.frlcts use fo reslclenlle' lnon·
comm.rclill ~ccounfsonly. Pi....
cooperate. bV pllelng your "Ab-
solut.ly Fre." Id no liter then 4
p.m. ","ondlY for Slme week
publlc.tlon.On.w.ek ropelt will III
Illowed.

I,ust North of 6 Mile Road)
Operl Sat •• Sun.• Mon.• 12 rloon till 6 or by aPPoJn'merlt

CALL rOR OTHER LOCATIONS
SR 30223-DETROIT 437·6167-S0UTH lYON

477-3999 YOUNG REAL ESTATE
684-4984

REAL ESTATE '1I!t
FOR SALE"THE FISH" IFOf'merly Prolect

Help), Nonfinancial emergency
a.. lslallCe24hoursa day fOf'those
In needIn the NorthvilleNovlarea
Call 30194350.All calls confldenllal

If- §ouses For Sale
BY OWNER 013715Corisa Ct.
Northville 3 bedroombrick. 1'1,
baths, extra large '2lh car garage
FinIshed basemenlwith kTlchen
Appolnlment,3019.1709. 3

BRIGHTON
SPANIEL MIXTURE, male, 11
monfhs Goodw,lh people.needsa
good~me. 4n 31176

~~~~;-Four klltensfo ~od hom::o

BITTEN LAKE

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick colonial. 22 ft.
family room with raised hearth fireplace. 19
ft. kitchen with built-ins. Full basement,
attached 2 car garage. Assumable $33,000
mortgage, 8 percent interest. Total payment,
$306.00. Asking price $47,500.

-~------11.3 Card Of Thanks I BRIGHTONArea-By Owner.3 br.
all brick ranch. 2 full baths. livIng
room. family room with fireplace.
full basement, 2car attached garage
onIh acre.Many.. fras 227·51lO6.

ATF

TWO adorablemale kittens. 437·
2~ Hro______ ----- THE FAII'ILY of 110 SchwabWISh10

eKpressfl1elrhearlfelf Ihanksto Ihe
VFWfor theIr aUentrvene.. Pulor
CedricWhitcombfor his consoling----------- ~~=s;~~:~~:S':.~tl~:~:~~~:
Home.ToanyonewhohelpedInany
wayduring the lossof my h...band.

God BIl!SSYou,
110 Schwab

GERMAN Shepherd.male. fhree
yearsold. needsroom fo r~n. 437
2925: H2O HURRY

See this sharp ranch in one of "Novi's" finest
subdivisions. Features Include 3 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, professionally land·
scaped lot, family room with fireplace, and
much more at $45,300.

COUNTRY ESTATE
With a winding stream on 2 acres of fabulous
landscaping. This is a one of a kind brick
ranch with full basement, family room with
raised hearth F.P., 2 car att. garage. and
tasteful decorating thru·out. Realistically
priced at $55.900.

3BORMranchIncl.house.lot,well.
an'cl sepllc $24.000.00.Quads
$32.50000 Trls' $30.500.Colonials
$35.500.Whetherlis 1000 sq~. ft or
ADOOsq ft. M E.I. reSldenllal
BUILDERSglvesyouthemostl 227.
7017. ATF

HAMILTON gas dryer. Goodcon
dillon:'Free. You pick up JA94963
aUer6pm~ H2O

of Plymouth, Inc.

HIGHLAND LAKES Extra sharp 2 bedroom
condominium with over $5,000 in extras.
Immediate occupancy-assumable mor·
tgage. Call today for details and ap-
pointment. Asking $32,700.

FIRST OFFERING CITY OF NOR.
THVILLE Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch
within walking distance to at! schools.
Features include kitchen with dishwasher
and built·lns. enclosed porch, central air, full
basement, and large lot. Only $33,900.

CALL BOB COONEY
HARTFORD17"ROSeNETbathroomsink.New.

Comepickup 3494963after6 p m
H2OIN memory end honor of my

,---------- husbandHenry,I would.. pressmy
deepfelfthanks10 all ourfriendsand
neighborsfor theIr sympathyand
comforting words besfowed upon us
duringour difficult time of sorrow.
Also we thank them all for fhelr

FREe kittens.adorableIIltle Ilgers. generouscontributionstoward Ihe
4373212. H20 Kidney ResearchFund af Lahey

ClinIcIn Boston.Mass.EspecIallyI
FREE German ShepherdHusky wouldlike 10 thankDr Schmittand
Oneyearoldmale Goodtrlend 431 sfaff, Or Henry lor her unll"ng
0601arter~p.m H2Oelforls plusall Ihewonderfulnurses

al McPhersonHealth Cenfer Sin
FREEfo goodhome,II monthold cerely andgralefully.
female dOlI. perl Lab. and parI Mrs HenryStroop
Doberman. ~ood with chlldren. Hilda IStroop)WhyleandFamilyshots4376020. Hro ...- _

ALASKANMal.mute-Freefo good 11-4In Memoriam
home With runmng area 437 3521

H2OIN memory of Wes Housnerwho--- loved lite but was taken from It

FANCY guppies.beautiful colors. Ihree yearsa~oon May 17 Mlsscd
call 4372685betweennoon and 7 by hIs children. Mrs CathyDoon,
pm h20 Randy,Ernie.Julie& wifeMay A7

FEMALE ColITe.genlle Call 437 11-5 Lost26115betweennoonand7p m H2O --'
COMPLETELYtrained.adorable.6 TWOyear old Irish Sette,wearing
weekold knten. Female.needsa choke chain Comes by name
home 47~-A377 or 34952S1 "Ginger". 437·2715 H20

NORTH, INC. 261-2000
MILFORD VILLAGE-3 bedroom
alumInumranch.Family room With
Frankl1n fireplace. 2 eKlra
bedroomsIn !>asementwlfh f~1I
bath.Walkingd,stanceto shopping
and schools Nice qulef neigh.
borhood. $35.000. ICI.BASl
SCHAEFERREAL ESTATE11518
E HighlandRd.Hartland16327A69
orMilford1611515A3. A7

In Northville
2 large commerclal Bldgs. with 47 parking
spaces.

LARGE 3 bedroom home on
Strawberry Lake ell owner 227
7292 A7
LIVONIA-ROSEDALE GAR·
DENS.by owner.3bedroom.Brick
ColonIal. 1'12baths. fireplace In
livingroom.full dinIngroom.family
room, sunny breakfast room, new
carpellng and drapes. flied
basement.do~blegarage $l3,9OO.
Phone(313)4223505 A7

FI RST OFFERING Walk to all schools from
this 4 bedroom brick ranch In the City of
Northville. This newly decorated home offers
11/2 baths, Dining room, fireplace, finished
rec room, enclosed porch, kitchen with ex-
tras, 2 car garage. - Great for the large
family. Just $42,~00.

Fine location on Main Street.

Over 13,000 sq. feet of floor space.

CIlIa·• •'. .
125 E. Main

349-3470
Northville

BRIGHTONbyownor.Trllevel wUh
leke access, 3 bedroom. 2 bDlhs,
lar~elivingroom& family roomtwo
fireplaces. central vae, dishwaSher,
exIra lot avaUable Owner fran
sferred, SotS,9OD Open Sat & Sun 1
5pm al9454Edward.Brlghlon A7' lB

rlfALlOfl'

478-9130
41160 Ten Mile Road. NOli

19050 SIX Mile 5J8-714CJ

Multi-List

349-5600CHILDREN'Sswingselandmerry·
go round Needspalnl and a few
bolt5;.349·1929.' '. 'I I . ,

FRJ;!l'!l~t~s.~'te, b~~Ic.·mi,..,;l:!
Usedto iIo9 andbelnlloulslde.349
<4271,;",:1~ .......J: ~... "'r',f~:."..,~.::::......., ~~.

.Enjoy Country Living • • . the HELPFUL P~op/e(_ BRIGHTON HOME
'OF THE WEEK'

, I.

33'0: N.' 'cENTER 'NORTHVILLE
...... ,..

FRIGIDARE Ironer. In workIng
condlllon.Brlghlon227·7810

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

ST BERNARD,male.2 yrs. old 10
good home.Brighton2276070 A7
MALE German Shep/1erd& St.
BernardPuppies.6 wks old To a
good home11783809. A7

-BABYGerbils.6 wits old Brighton
229 9824. A7 with Convenience to the City

- BRIGHTON·

DODGE ESTATES
OPEN DAllY 9-9

SUNDAYS10-5
POODLEpuppy.male,9weeks.229
Bol63 !!rlghlon A7
CAT. 3 yr. old female (spayed).
domesllcaledto goodhome.2294237
BrIghton. A7
CLEANFill Dlrl. 11547NorwayDr,
Hartland6327143 A7

BLUE CHIP $52,90046778 Grasmere - Northville Estates
4 bedroom colonial, very sharp home, 2112

baths, family room w-firepJace, formal dlnng
room, 1st. floor laundry room, basement,
carpeting in liVing room, dining room, hall
and stairs, basement, patio, 2 car attached
garage. Built in oven, range, dishwasher and
disposal in kitchen.
Call us for more details.

with Paved Roads
Underground Wires

Natural ~as
V B02 Colonial. 4 bdrms .• large kitchen.
family rm. with fireplace, 2112 car garage.
Can you visualize a gently flowing stream for
your back boundary. Also towering oaks and
rolling hills. Plus a swimming pool. Call Bob
Gray, Westdale 229-2968

Model Open 12·5 Dally
Corner Hacker & McClements

2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

PUPPIESto good home Mother
Beagle.Falher?229A61S Brighton

A7
MOVING musl give away af
feetlonatelapsetllng. mafure caf
needS no lI11erboK229 4729 A7 w. DODGE CONSTRUCTION

227·6829 IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEE
YOUR HOME IN THIS COLUMN

CALL US!

47010 Maben Rd. - Canton Township - Small
Farm

Approximately 5 acres farm with nice 3
bedroom home. Large barn and chicken
coop. City and well water. 261 ft. frontage by
834 ft. in depth. Nice for horses. We have
more particulars for you when you call.

SHEPHERD COLLIE. shots.
license Includesfree kennel& dog
house Needs room to run 229 <4252
ask for Roxanne Al

11-1 Happy Ads THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHINGYEAR ROUND FUN-LAKE FRONT
$32,900

HBOI Your own Dock-clean, cool water. 3
bedrooms. walkout basement, trees and
terraces, beautiful view. Call Doug. Mackie
229-2968 or 229-6797

M MAGOO.Alhoffhe DAYI ThIsI~
yourbigdaysoenloyeverybit 01 ,t'

happyGoldenBirthday
FromTHEGANG

F B03 Spacious Deluxe Ranch on over an acre
over 280.0 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 21h baths, fam. rm.
with fireplace, 13 rooms in all, walkout lower
level onto patio and massive backyard.
Rearvlew overlooks stately pines and rolling
hills. Call Bob Gray. Brighton 229·2968 or 437-
3669

103-105 Rayson, Northville
349-4030

46090 Norton St.
4 Bedroom colonial. 11/2 baths - formal

dinng room - nice kitchen with dinette •
hardwood floors. fenced with back yard
privacy - natural brick fIreplace in liVing
room - covered patio· lOO'x120' lot with trees
on quiet street· 2 car attached garage. Home
In good condition. Good Buy at $47,900

GRUMP-
Bad newskid-the bossokayed'f
Guesswe'lI live. bul it surewill be
drfferent Remember - absence
makes the heart grow fonder!

Etah.
DumDum

BEAT THE PRICE
$34,900

B B06 3 bdrm. ranch, full basement, 21f2 car
attached garage, new home construction.
Pick your colors now for carpet and interior
trim before it's too late. Face brick front, all
alum. exterior, maintenance free. All on 1
acre of land or 2. Go hunting in your back
yard. Call Bob Gray, Westdale, 229·2968 or
437-3669

NORTHVILLE
48825 Eight Mile Road - Owner transferred.
Must sell 5 bedroom home on approximately
one acre, 21f2 baths, 2 car attached garage.
$59,900

DOROTHYS.
Thanks.I neededthalli"

DawnW.

ATTENTION all eligible good
look..no bachelors I Meet us at the-
DandyLyon Inn May 17 VACANT PROPERTY

We have· 5 acres on Beck Road· 12 acres
on 9 Mile and 74 acres on 8 Mlle· Vacant land
is a good investment. Call us for more details
on each of these parcels.

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office· Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349·15\5

Open Sundays \ to 5 p.m.

Good city location, 2 bedroom dupiex on
9O'x250' lot, separate gas heating units.

NOVI
46103 Grand River - 4.7 acres zoned general
commercial. Close access to 1·96. House and
BUilding on property could be used for office
and storage. Excellent terms.

PLYMOUTH
794 York - MAKE MONEYII Invest in this
newly remodeled Income property in
Plymouth on land contract terms $22,500

MARILYN.
THE WARMESTOF BIRTHDAY
WISHES!'

Your co wor~er5

LOTS OF VALUE
FOR THE MONEY

$21.900

S 803 Close to Brighton, 3 bdrms., good size
kitchen utility room and garage, large lot
across from park. Might consider V.A. loan.
Call Bob Gray, Westdale, 229-2968 or 437-3669

CHERYL.
Happy27thBlrfhdayI ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND

SOUTH LYON AREA

H B02 3 bedroom Ranch. 11/2 bath, 21f2 car
attached garage. This home Is wet plastered
and has coved ceilings, large lot, well land-
scaped with beautiful Spruces and Maples.
Call Bob Gray 229-2968 or 437-3669

BRIGHTON OFFICE

Love, Mom11.2Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Frldey
evenIngs. AI·Anon also meels
Friday evenIngsCan 30191903.or
3-491687.Your call will be kepf
confidentIal. If- SALES BY

Rose Marie Moulds,
Joe Chinoskl

Ken Morse

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Virginia Pauli
Charles Lapham

FARMINGTON OFFICETOTAL MULTI·lIST
SERVICEG:t==u

GOLFERSFreeGolfLessonsevery
Wednesdaynight. 7 to 9 p.m. Best
equippedPro ShopIn the counly.
All Pro Golf Balll $10.95PAR 1
GOLFRANGE8. PROSHOP.on M
59 ~ mileseasfof USn (313)632
7A94. ATF

• ~1ltlI111;Qll;II~II;IIIII~II~I'!~~:::::::::::;:::::;:W:-"*,-S:~'W:::;:;:;:::::;::"--=:--:::::::~~';;:::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::~':;:;:=;;'~~:;:::::; ....':.;::::::::;;:::;:;:;:::::::::..;:::::::::::::..~::..-::::~:::::.':o'::::::;.-::::::!:ll:o.~:::::::::::::=!=.-:::::::::::::::'~::~~'c::::::~:::--:::=:~~~::::"~~~~~-'::"-'::'"
369' FRONTAGE PENINUSALAR LOT on DELUXE BRICK RANCH on \.7 acres with ~
Strawberry Lake, you will love this charmIng \ J R H . lake privileges in country club area close to ~~
ranch with vIews of the water all around. 3 ayner. X-way. $57,900. ~
a.R.'s, FranklIn fireplace, Hobby room, •• BRAND NEW 3 B.R. HOME, nicely finished, i
garage, $43,700. automatic dishwasher, full basement, car· ~~
ATIRACTIVE LAKEFRONT HOME, like port, lake privileges. $35,700. $5,000 down. ~::
new for large family,S bedrooms, 3 baths, I & R lEt t SEE THIS EXTRA QUALITY, double wide, 3 ~l:

: nice deck, hobby shop, garage, good beach, nS Uro nee eo S c;:J e B.R. mobile home with enclosed patio, ~l

ne~-=~~:~~~~!~~~~9

792 York· Need Storage? Buy this 2 family
apartment bldg. with 2 huge garage·
wor~shops. Land contract terms. $25,000

300 W. Grand RivlIr 21023 FarmingtonRd.

2i9·2968 477-6300

..._---_ ...._----_ ...._------_ ...._......_----------------,,jI"0
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9163 Main St.
Whitmore Lake
1-313-449-4466

DOUBLE LOT.CORpLEYlAKE
Beautiful view of lake Nice and high with mature
trees. Lot total is 80 x 100. Located In Hamburg
Twp., $4,500.

BRICK DUPLEX

2 bdrms In each unit, laundry, living rm., kitchen
w-eatlng space. Low maintenance. 10 mJles north
of Ann Arbor off U.S. 23.

OREN F. NELSON
REALTO'RI:B

REALTOR'

GJ@al
.i C£state

.J;l By REALTOR BOB JOHNSON
Harry Wolfe of Livingston County

HANDSHAKES DON'T COUNT
Many business

agreements have been
sealed with a "hand.
shake" and enforced
in the courts. But when
it comes to the world of
Rea I Estate you
~annot - and should not
. rely Onora Iprom ises.
In fact, legislation In
each of the f1fty states
specifically requires
that a II agreements
and conditions relative
to the sa Ie of rea I
estate specifica L1y be
in writing.

In real estate, oral
prom ises or conditions
have little stariding. If
they are not contained
in writing within the
agreement of sa Ie or
on other papers
relating to the tran.
saction, they a re not
binding In fact, the
typical agreement of

sale provides a clause
to the effect that a II
oral statements
relative to the tran·
saction made prior to
the sign ing of the
written agreement are
invalid.

The only way to put
any teeth into ora I
promises, Is to insIst
that everyth ing which
you thmk is significant
be put 1n writing.

* * * * * * * *~*

If there Is anythIng
we can do to help you
in the field of real
estate. please phone or
drop in at HARRY S.
WOLFE OF LIVIN'GS·
TON COUNTY. 3768 E.
Grand River. Howell.
Phone. 5467550. We're
here to help'

437-2056

MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

201 5 LAFAYETTE
, SOUTH LYON
1,,,: r _ - ... ~ ~ \ a.4;to ~

60687 Lillian, South Lyon - Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch on large corner lot in nice area. At-
tached 2 car garage, finished basement,
fireplace, carpeted throughout. $34,900

9288 -Sllverside (at the foot of Doane Road,
Green Oak Twp.,) Lake Front, Beautiful 4
bedroom home, fireplace, dining room,
heated 2 car garage, on beautiful Sliver Lake,
private, c1eah year round recreation, with all
the comtorts of town. $47,500

3 bedroom brick ranch on 34 acre. This very
rnlce custom built hbme has a family room,
fireplace, h,ardwood floors, and a cQuntry
atmosphere. Near 1-96 $41,500/ .

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch,
professionally finished basement, extra large
atfach~d 2 car garage, Oil well landscaped
I-ar~e 'Iot In South Lyon'S most desirable area.
542,500

4 bedroom colonial on 2 acres. This custom
built h'ome has all the features for family
living In the country, gas hot water heat,
fireplace In large family r,oom, 1112 baths •
More land available. $57,500

See this beautiful colonial setting on 15 acres
of lovely countryside. 2 fenced pastures
ready for grazing your horses. Live in the
country and enloy all the modern con-
veniences of this picturesque colonial home.
$95,900.

WHITEWOOD ROAD ES'TATES
See the all new '74 Idea Homes from Malik Builders

Situated in the He'art of Brighton ·Pinckney Reaeation Area
Open Saturday & Sunday 1-6 P.M.

Malik Homes Feature
3-4-5 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 2V2 car garage,
family rooms with fireplace, First floor
laundry, natural gas, 34 acre wooded site,
dining room, self cleaning oven, full
basement, carpeting thruout.

MALIK HOMES
Phone 1-878-3798

~ISCOl)eR...
...8 firm with affiliated 'offices in over
500 communities throughout the country.

Our membership in RELO will aid your
move to any of them.

MILFORD 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths. targe
kitchen and dining area. Family room with
fireplace, basement and 2 car garage on 1.4 acres.
555,900. Call 477 1111 (Home Service Contract)
(25020)

HARTLAND. Sharp face brick ranch With 3
bedrooms. ra ,sed hearth fireplace. large kitchen,
all cedar closets and large hillside lakefront lot.
539,500. Call 477·1111 (Home Service Contract)
(24821)

LYON TOWNSHIP. Bi Level on apprOXimately 3
and one third acres. Both with complete kitchen, 3
or 4 bedrooms. fireplace. 2 car garage and a 30 x 48
barn. 5124.900. Call 477 1111 (Home Service
Contract) (243821

HURON 4 bedroom ranch with formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, 1st floClr
laundry, attached 2'12 car garage and 16 X20 barn.
Over 10 acres and full basement With fireplace.
$86,000 Call 477 1111 (Honle Service Contract)
(23751)

BRIGHTON. Custom built 4 bedroom home.
Unusual brick fireplace In large family room. 3';'
baths. 1st floor laundry room. central air, central
VaCUUm and more. Call 2275005 (Home Service
Contract! (25722)

"i
.'-'I

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom. brick & aluminum
COlonial overlooking Woodland Lake. Lake
privileges, large family room with natur,,'
fireplace and carpeting throughout. Call 227·5005
(Home Service Contract) (25271)

6047FAUSSETT RO.OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
BRIGHTON·HOWELL AREA. MINI·HORSE
FARM CLOSE TO US·23. 5 ACRES WITH
RENOVATED FARM HOUSE. BARN AND
CORRAL. GENTLY ROLLING LAND. QUICK
OCCUPANCY, SELLER HAS PURCHASED
OTHER PROPERTY. CALL 227·5005 (24976)

BRIGHTON AREA. 10 acres with this 3 bedroom
split level ranch. Natural fireplace in living room
and rec. room. 2 car attached garage. Large pond
can be used for fishing & swim m Ing. Call 227·5005
(Home Service contract> (24975)
BRIGfl"TON. Aluminum sided 4 bedroom home
with full basement with bar. Large fenced yard.
Close to shopping, schools and expressways.
$29.500 Call 227·5005 (Home Service contract)

723
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Take U.S. 23 to pinckney M-36 exit. west to
Whitewood Rd., South to McCluskey Drive.
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453-1020
893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

Multi-List Service
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NEW Home Ore Lake Subdivision '/'1, percent GUARANTEED land 1

contra<l •• we have seasontd 10 year I
5 mlnules from Brlghlon Mall. 3 land conlracts between S6AOO &

bedroom, 2 car allached garage, filII .9.000 for .. Te Contact Mr. Frllch or I
basement. 'dIshwasher, carpeting, Mrs Keeney, Howell, call: 5115.46 'I
and many exlras. Year round 2&80 ATF
r.creatlon area. Lake privileges. I

:~~~Oblll~g~mnalu~;a:~alls.P:;ck: PINCKNEY-3 bedroom ranch, 1'12 I
532.000 For appointment, call Trl C baths. room. formal dlnTng room, I ~
Constru,IIon, ~31.3233days, 437 1220 large IIvlns room, many ex· 01
even1ngs H2O tras appcoxlmately I acre. 536,000 I !;!

Ponckney <3131an 6217. AU I II,

I ~

I I
I 'l

! 'I
I,

B'RIGHTON TOWNE CO.
"COMPLm REALESTAJE SERYKE"

. Residential.Commercial-Developers- Vacant·lnvestment.
1. 9880GRAN~ RIVER(F.'I F'd'ral Offi~nlr,) Brighlon, M,ctupn ~116

tJII' .. - ...... .A.I~. Open 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 5, Sun. 11 to 5 85110900
I

12-1 Houses For-saie'J
NEW 3 bellroom all carpeted renc~
home with walk-oul basernenl on
Sliver Lk In Harlland Twp. Lot SO X
228 Excellent starter home at
'21,'SO Call bvllller al (313) aS7 1002
ADLER HOMES, INC ATF

ARE YOU BUILDING YOUR OWN
HOME? Construction money
available for residential homes
MARFLAX CORf' Ann Arbor (313)
665 6166 AS

"~ &t1t9 at iU Be4t"
1~~t)d~,
:;~ ro I

~'4- ~ - t)fdI

NORTHVILLE-In' a remarkably beautifUl set.
ting - 7'/2 acres, landscaped to perfection. This
traditiOnal design Colonial and Its grounds offer
the ultimate in modern convenience and
recreation. Besides the expected amenities In th is
caliber property, it offers 7 bedrooms, 3 screened
porches. a large size heated pool. a small char.
porches. a large·size heated pool, a smati charm-
il1Cloutdoor paVIlion and 'garages for 5 cars.
There ~re many additIonal features that will
appeal to the large. active family.

ON A GENTLE RISE-Nestled in the rolling hills
lust west of Northville. Over '12acre of well land·
scaped grounds compliment this custom brick
ranch!! 3 bedrooms. 1'/, baths, fam!ly, room.
spacious living room With natural fireplace, dining
room, delightful kitchen with lots of cupboards.
attached garage. An OUTSTANDING VALUE AT
$45,000.

rf

Phone 229·2913
OPE~ SUNDAY 2·5

EXQUISITEL:AKEVIEW RANCH at
choice Lake Mora me. Marble fJreplace.
formal dming rm., 2'12baJhs, first flOor
utility, completely landscaped. Many
features found only in custom homes.
11843Knob Hili - 96 to Pleasa nt Va Hey
to Waycross to Knob HilI. 551,900

DRASTIC REDUCTION
Fantastic setting on 7'/, acres of
paradise, 3 bdrms, ranch, full
basement, two screened porches,
569.900

CUSTOM FIVE LEVEL
Situated on the side of a hill.
surrounded by state land. 3 large
bdrms. family rm and living rm. Close
to golf clUb. 574,900

Four Colonial Models to choose from: Your choice
of elevation.

PRICED TO GOI $44,000.00

OPEN HOUSES
1058 HiHcrest

Saturday and Sunday
2:00t05:00 p.m.

,~
1-96 to Spencer Road Exit, Spencer
Rd. to Main, to Hillcrest Watch for
signs.

Larg-e custom Ranch on Treed
corner lot" In Town" near schools
and Shopping Grace, Charm and
Comfort. Features too numerous to
mention.

Open Saturday and Sunday
2:00t05:oo p.m.

._ ... , 1-96 to Pleasant Valley Road.
.... rt# Culver to Signs! Lake of the Pines

Builders Model. 3 bedroom, 2 baths
and Family room.

Featuring Full Brick Belt and Aluminum Siding
Exterior,'4 bedrooms with 1'12 baths. your choice
of a formal dining room or a large open country
kitchen 'with' ,din 109 area. also includes, large
family --room with fireplace and raised hearth,
fully carll~ted basement with large storage space.
Two-car ',Utached garages with concrete drives.
On '/2 acre lots with under-ground utilities and gas
heatilJ9; IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
~all T~M:X!

~~~~ 'Ofil'K BUILDERS, INC.
~ l',,:,d,ll"il ,<,rl1 r- 840;1'l.:.lleRoa~ ,

Br,iahtqn .c
. ')('il;-,;,>,! hertHittr. 227~7350 , .

..._; !~.. I -

Open Anytime by Appointment

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom ranch on 41 acres of
wooded land. ~112 baths, 3 fireplaces, family room.
Set up for in-laws with 2nd kitchen. Rec. room in
walkout basement has wet bar. Barn & "AU frame
shed. ClOSed to 23 & 96 expressways. Call 227-5005
(Home SerVice Contract) (25564)

... • ~ J

LINDEN.2 bedroom older farm house on almost 2
acres. Includes shed.milkhouse, garage & chicken
coop. Fruit and shade trees, grapevine & berry
bushes. Call 227·5005 (25247)

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom brick English Tudor style
home. Near Winans Lake. 2 fireplaces, sunken
family room and Lakeland Golf & Country Club
memberShip available. Lake privilege lot nearby.
Call 227·5005 (Home Service Contract) (24750)

BR IGHTON. Brick and redwood 2 bedroom ranch
wIth modern kItchen. Large living room and
Florida room look into yard filled with fruit trees
and pines. Private Lake. Panelled one car garage.
Call 227·5005 (Home Service Contract) (24378)

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom. double wing colonial With
2 baths, family room with fireplace and tastefUlly
decorated in move In condition. Within walkmg
disfance of Mt. Brighton Ski Resort. Lake
privile!les. Call 227·5tl05(Home Service Contract)
(25403)

BRIGHTON·HOWELL AREA. Georg'lan pillared
colonial on 10 acres overlooking E. Crooked Lake.
4 bedrooms, 2 with walk·ln closets. ma!jter
bedroom has dreSsing room and full bath. Huge
famIly room with beamed ceiling Fireplace and
more. Call 227·5005 (Home Service Contract)
(24502)

PINCKNEY. 3 tledroom brick ranch with large
rec. room with walk·out doorwall, 2 car attached
garage, marble sills and 20 x 28 inSUlated barn on
10 acres. Call 227·5005 (25284)

This is one of
45 Offices
servmg you ....

26799 W. Eight Mile, Closing Office

Open Sunday
3810 Zimmer Road

Williamston, Michigan

A place for you.
A den of ,antiquity or a swinging
Victorian showplace,
these older gems need you.

BRIGHTON: OLDER HOME. This
home needs some updating. With
some imagination and work this
could be a very comfortable 3
bedroom home. Has an exceptional
garage with work shop. B2614 227-
1111.

IF YOU'D LIKE TO REMODEL:
you'll find lots of potential in this
large Brighton area home -lovely
treed lot. Walking distance to
Brighton area schools & shopping.
$19.900. CO 2504 227-1111.

ROMANTIC COMFY LIVING: 12
room modernized country home on
5 acres. Hilltop view-barns and
fencing for horses - orchard and
large garden area. Handy for the
commuter, on the border of
Brighton. Natural gas heat. A
home the whole family will enjoy.
Assumable mortgage or we will
help you arrange for a new one.
$85,000. Call to see. SF 2491 227-
1111.

3 BE DROOM OLDER HOME In
South Lyon with ]1/2 car garage.
Aluminum sided. basement, city
water and sewer. Zoned com-
mercial. $25,900. CID 2708 437-2008

..... l., 'I

,
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ENCHANTING RETREAT In ',the
woods overlooKing Strawberry Lake. 3
bdrm colonial, family room With
fireplace, paneled 8. c'arpeted
basemen! with elec. fireplace. In ilrea
at prestigious homes, quick occupancy.
5252Gallagher, Hamburg. US 23 to M·36
to Strawberry Lake, to Indianola to
Gallagher, 547,900.

"LAKE OF THE PINES"
B,·level, 4 bdrms, fireplace In family
room, 2V, baths, lake privileges, tennis
courts. Area of fine hOmes. 558,500.

SPACIOUS RANCH •
on large wooded lot, sunken living
room, four window wal!s, 3 large
bed room s, fu II bilJsem ent.
Professiona lIy decorated, $75,900.

./

.'

1-96 to Williamston Exit, North to
Grand River, West on Grand River
to 'Zimmer Road. Follow Signs.
Executive 3 Bedroom Ranch on
Beautiful treed lot. Two
Fireplaces, First floor laundry,
Bath off master bedroom. $57.900.

••

4 BEDROOM POSSIBLE 5,
remodeled home In city of South
Lyon. New plumbing throughout,
carpeted, 11h car garage, glassed
and heated sul'l porch. $32,900. SL
2695 437-2008

3 BEDROOM RANCH ON 100' x
140' landscaped lot. Large liVing
and dining area. Natural fireplace,
1 bath, full basement, attached
breezeway and 1 car garage. In
city of South Lyon. SL 26~4 437-2008

LARGE 3 BEDROOM RANCH
near city of South Lyon 180' x 210'
lot. Family room, 1112baths, 2112car
garage. fenced in yard. South Lyon
schools. Co 2619 437-2008

3 BEDROOM HOME IN CITY of
South Lyon. 1112 car garage,
breezeway, full basement, family
room, 6tl' x 136' lot. $33,900. SL 2758
437-2008

COZY HOUSE WITH FENCED
. LOT. 3 bedrooms, newly
decorated, two car garage. Close to
Brighton schools & shopping. It's
priced right at $24.900. CO 2675 227-
1111.

Country Living
for all the family

HOWELL 1002 E. G.R. 511-546.2880
BRIGHTON 102 E G.R. 313.227.1111
PINCKNEV 117 E Main 313-878.3177
FENTON 1000 N. Leroy 313.629.4195
SOUTH LV ON 20~ S. Larayelle 313.437.2088
WI LLIAMSTON 324 W. G.R. 517.655.2163
MOBI LE SALES 6920 W. G.R. 313.227.1461
HOLIDAY INN '·96 at Howell 517'546.7444

... ", ~
~ ,~ .... ~ .... , ... .e.l

....
Year old! 3 bdrm. ranch. fully
carpeted, easily maintained. 2 car
garage & LAKE PR IVI LEGES.
Easy terms. Mid 20's.

Hansel & Gretel cottage for your
starting home. Lake Privileges
large lot - all for $17,500,

Crooked Lake Frontage. Paradise
Plus. View's beyond description
from living room and master
bedroom. Two full baths.

Own your own office space in fast
growIng commercial area In
Brighton. Close to 1-96 - U.S. 23
interchanges. 1016 sq. ft. building
on a 50 x 150 lot. Zoned com·
mercial. $32,000.

mwrd T. Keating Co.
1-511-546-1500

2418 E. Grand River
CORNER OF CHILSON ROAD
Member of Livingston County

r~EALTOR Multi-List Service

,
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12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-3 Mobile Homes 12-3 Mobile Homes ) 13-1 Houses J '13-2 Apartments I
NORTHVILI.E school dlslrlcl. by 1972 INDY. fully furnished. cenlral 1973 CHAMPION W x 60' 2 ONE bedroom cOllage on beautiful TWO Bedroom. drapes, carpeting.

A NEW color TV absolUlely free will owner 4 bedroom colonial, ~ years air condillonlng, washer, dryer, Bedroom. furnished. carpeled, Island Lske, $150 per mo Including Irost free refrlgeralor, eleclrlc
be given 10 e~h new home buyer. old, complelely carpeled. central awnlng,sklrllng 22765.47Brlghlon draperies. appliances. Fullsklrllng, uhl,lIes. securlly dePOS,1 5150. No slove (self cleaning). garbage

. Offer expires 61·74. M e.1 air. undergrOlind sprinkling, hili lot, A7 choose your 101 Like new, 56,200 children or pels musl have disposal. laundry facllilles, lake
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS 227· 2000 sq •. finiShed baumenl, Call 4373539 TF references 22117040r 13&246<18 privileges 1 y. lease, securlly
1017 ATF ,. redecoraled 1 year ago inside & oul. "1972" 2 BEDROOM 5480000 AC7· ATF deposll No cildren or pelS 229 8485

552.000 3~9·7491. TF 5119 ATF '69 PMC Mobile Home. excellenl Brighton ATF
condillon, ,"clud,"g drapes. cur $125 MONTHLY Nice 5 rooms. -----------

1911 DOUBLE Wide Mobile Home lalns, relnger.,or & slove Un Needs painllng Fenced yard,
Brlghlon 2296343 ATF lurnlshed, IUlly carpeled, Isrge garage Near schools and shopping,

carpeled glassed In porch, 2 con (F2451 Tip Top Renlal Service, 1·
necled 9 x 12 sheds 50 x 150 It 3138353240
Private picniC area. $10.000 Brighton ------------
2298109 Al

12-1 Houses For Sale /12.1 Houses For Sale J 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Hous.esFor Sale [

BY owner, Norlhville. 4 bidroom
well kepI spill level 2 balhs, large
lamlly room Wllh tlreplace. 2 car
g.,aOe, close to schools 542.900 Call
afler 5 349 4983

5110 MONTHLY. Children
welcome. Freshly pamled, 2
bedrooms. carpel, drapes. Illed
basement Slove, relrlgerator. Near
SchoOlS and shopping IF2261 Tip
Top Renlal Service, 1 313 835 3240

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom brick and aluminum. full
basement. attached 2-car garage, 11/2 baths
'Insulated windows and screens, fully car:
peted, paneled, family room with fireplace.
Insulated walls and ceilings, 31/2 and 6" thick.
Built on your land. Completely finished.
$33,900. Model: 28415Pontiac Trail

2 Miles N. 10 Mile South Lyon
437-2014

COBB HOMES'

M E.I ~ESIDENTIAL BUILDERS
has Ihe n~w hOma construction
program you can allord Thal's Why
we're Llvingslon ,County's No. 1
bUilder. Ask lor our new brochurel
2217011. ATF

WHILE THEY LAST
3-1974CHAMPIONS

At Pre-Raise Prices
SAVE $400

No reasonable offer
refused on our sale

Models
BRIGHTON VILLAGE

7500Grand River
229-6679

Open 10-8p.m. Dai1y
Sat. 10-6p.m.
Sun. By Appt.

U30 MONTHLY Children
welcome New[v decorated brick
Carpehng. tiled basemenl Slave.
relrlgerator. lenced yard (F12S71
Tip Top Renlal Service. 1 313 835
3240

'5US MONTHLY NIce 5 roems,
needs palnl Shag carpal Slove.
refngerator. fenced yard Near
schools and shepplng (F122l Tip
Top Rental Serv,ce. I 313835 3240.

MOBILE Home lor sale 60 x 12 Al
cond,Ilon, new lurnace, wall 10 wall
carpeting ~1.5OO00 Must sell
movTng 437 1132

'CUSTOM Homes Your 101or ours
'Rlchard Krause. Custom Builder.
Btlghlon 229 6155. ATF

MINT 3 bedroom ranch, Novl.
Family room, fireplace. dorrwall to
patio, Ph bathS, slate foyer. ear·
peled .kltchen. buill Ins, 1lf:l car
garage. finished basemenl Large
lenced 101. super landscaping.
546,900. 3490491.

2 HOUSESfor rent I bearoom ana 2
bedroom, alilurnlShed w,th heal and 2 BEDROOM apartmenl ulil,tles
lights Couples only, no children or Included except electricity.
pets 229 61940r 2276627. A7 Relrlgerator, stove. carpeting. 1408

W Maple Ra • Milford. 349 5743

REPO Bargam Savings on '2
bedroom Marlette. on 101 Ready tor
moymg In Bnghton Village 229 6679

ATF

Beautiful Home on 2 acre ~wooded parcel.
Executive special for $75,900.Loaded with
custom features, decorated In exquisite taste,
convenient to x·ways and shopping. Offered
by Brighton Towne Company; call Fran
Chippewa. 229-2913or 632-5278.

:.
3 bedroom on 5 acres near 10 Mile &
Novl, children & pels OK 513S a
month Call alter 6 p m 34993114

12X 60.1 BEDROOMS. Iront d,"lng
room, 100 rt sqIJare corner lot,
landscaped Woodland Lake
pILvlleges CaSh or land contracr To
beheldbyowner.3136823024 A8

FRESHLY pa,nled 5 rooms, S140
monlhly 2 spadous bedrooms,
basement, appliances. large fenced
yard Kids and pels 0 k. IN 362l
RENT AID. 15374600

3 BEDROOM Irl level, Family room
With fireplace, lot5 of storage splice,
bUill In oven & range, on 1 acre lully
lal)<lscaped 101 In the counlry. 4
years old, $57.900. Appointment
only 349 173g- TF

1 bedroom. other rooms eKtra large
Vicinity 10M,le & Novl Rd, Single &

~~ ~~9:;~~ a monlh Call aller 6 $185 MONTHLY, carpeled, 2
bedrooms. stove, refrlgera'or
Children welcome, (N 1461 RENT
AID, I S37 4600

BRIGHTON-By prlvale owner.
Woodland Lake, 10 X S5 lully lur
nlshed on large 101, comple'ely
chain Ifnk fenced, golf course grass
lawn, 2 car garage, concrete drive,
sun porch, patlol tool shed '$18.500
cash 2217636 Bllghron A7

OVERLOOKING
BRIGHTON LAKE
ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

SOME VA & FHA 7~
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE AT 0

RANCH From
TRI·LEVEL $29,990.00

SPLIT-LEVEL

LEXINGTON"" COM MONS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CHAMPION 1911, 12 x SO. Can slay
on choice lot With la-'e prlvlteges
Musl sell, make offer. Call 437 1684

H20

SOUTH Lyon Farm Hamburg new
Renl<lr buy 4376167 or Detro,l 8R3
0213. TF 3 BEDROOM aparlmenl. Novl area.

Call Mr McDonald. Ke13070
2 8EOROOMS. garage. washer &
dryer, pool1ennl5 court~ $250 North
ville 348 2387

SOUTH Lyon area, new house. Lake
prlve:eges, 3 bedroom. 2 baths
Basemenl. all~hed garage Family
room Wltn fireplace. Much more.
547.500. open Sunday 2 5 11699
Crooked Lane. Sullder. 4255252

1972 l1x50 FLAMINGO
Mobile home, corpeted. un
furnished, wllh skirting. gas stove,
and heal Harvest gold appliances,
ablelo slay on Lake lot 54.800 431
0763. H2O

CAMBRlOG E '69, 56,500. 11 x 60,
washer & dryer Kenslnglon Park
Place Call after 6 p m & weekends
4370878 A7

FOR rent One bedroom aparlmenl.
localed m South Lyon, adults only,
no pets. reference and secunty
depoSlI required Call 437 2451 H20

Luxury liVing top of the hili, colonial styling
with 3700sq. ft. of spacious living. 4 bedrooms
up With guest room down, 21/2 baths. stone
fireplace In cathedral style family room,
formal dining room, complete luxury car.
petlng through-out, walk-in pantry, country
kitchen with beam ceiling and snack bar. All
built-ins. Large foyer with" slate floor. Up-
stalrs~ laundry, custom Interior decorating,
enclosed patio, underground sprinkling
system, 21/2car garage. Will show only by
appointment. Price $110,000.

OPEN HOUSE
1405Brookville Rd .• Plymouth, MI
Nalure lovers, bird walchers,
realtors and your customers, 20 plus
acres. remodeled farm home, acres
of flowers. and gardens. 5120.000
Plymouth Rd 10 Curlls to Brook·
ville. Rex Real Esl.te. 7618100 H20

CHILDREN and pels welcome here
S180 Newly decoraled brick Shag
carpet~ tiled basement. stove,
refrlgeralor, near schools (N 38Sl
RENT AI D, 15374600

1968 CHAMPION, 20 X 60. 4
bedroom, 2-1uI1balhs, $7200 Howell
1 S17546-6575 Al

ONE b2droom apartment~ adults
only.avallableJt.me 1 151McHaffie.
SOulh Lyon. 4375410. I;ITF

VALIANT '69 with shed, Whitmore
Lake area, 54.900 on 101.449 ;\594 or
665-1530. H21

SPRING SPECIALS' New 1914 12 X
502 bedroo'll Models., fullV furnished
and set·up on lot Sylvan 54.149.
Rosebrook ~.S49 We also have
selecl used homes In beau!llul shape
which are Priced to meet your
budget WEST HIGHLAND
MO BILE HOMES 2760 S HIckory
R,dge Rd ,M,lford (313168519S9 A9

OOLL house. 512S monlhly. Needs TWO bedroom aperlmenl, $160, heal
palnt~ng Carpet. drapes. basement~ and atr mcruded Adults only 431
stove, refrlgeralor. KIds and pels 1680 H20
ok IN 382l RENT' AID, 15374600

1974 CHAMPION on Sliver Lake. 2
bedrooms, built In stereo In 1
bedroom, shed and skirting, ex·
cellent condition, 101 renl $57.00
month Includes waler. 4319233
~1o~~OOpm l H2O

SPECIAL HOME
4 BEDROOM brIck ranch. belter
than new condition, lor mal dining
room, famlly room, fireplace, 111~
balhs, allached garage, on '/2 acre
landscaped 101,with 36 II. IngroUnd
pool Ciose to expressways and
airport. SOuth Lyon schools. More
land available If desired An ex·
ceptional 9lIod buy at 545,000 Call
Mary MInIon -437·19)1 or -4312088.
H T. Co, Inc. H20

Welcome to new modernCOMFORTABLE 2 bedroom ranch
available all July & Augusl Non
smokers only 4180414 PON-TRAIL APTS

YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

Modern Lake Living
From $165

1& 2 Bedroom Apts.
Heat & Air Condo
Oven & Range
Refrigerator

Fully Carpeted
Enjoy Large Mich. Woods

Nature Trail
Community Building

Located on Pontiac
Trail between 10 & 11
Mile Rds.• South Lyon

Located in the
City of Brighton

at 937 Brighton Lake Rd.
Overlooking Brighton Lake
5 Blocks South 01 Grand River

1972 FLAMINGO, 14 x 65. 3
~droom. 1'12 balh. Call after 5 p.m
229·9492Brlghlon ATF

PORT Richey. Fla.· New3 bedroom
unfurnlshe(j home lake frontage.
5225 a month One year lease 4J7~u H2O

1969 MARLETTE 12 X 64. lully
skirted. shed. parllally furnished,
excellent condition, air cond~tloned,
step up kitchen. carpetmg In Ill,llng
room, hallway and large ma5te-r
bedroom Can stay on corner lot
Will pay entrance fee 227 6!42 after
5p m Al

'12-4 Farms, Acreage I

1972 HOLLY Park-two bedroom, 12
x 6S With 7 x 12 expando. u!llily
room. carpel Ihroughout. skirting
and shed Incl 58,50000455 6082 TF

NO REALTORS PLEASE Call 349-5277 Open Daily& Sunday12-7p.m.
Closed Thursday

NEAR Soulh Lyon Modern 2
bedroom. electnc heat, air con
dllloning. lireplace. garage
Utllllles, relrJQeralor. stove and
drapes furnished No children or
pels Security deposll required
Phone -4372478 H2O

13-2 Apartments

ALL brick, 3 bedroom ranch. on one
acre. basement. attached 1 car
garage. large family room with
IIreplace. laundry. 1'12 balhs Dlx
boro Rd. and Eieven Mile area. -437·
1160 HTF

1969 BAHAMA. 2·bedroom, 12 X 60.
spaclous spanish oak. paneling
carpellno, used whTle building Good
condllion 53.800 Howell 1 517 S46
7159afler 5pm A6

A. W. King Const. Co.
MODEL 227-5040 • OFFICE 642·4470 BEFORE you Trl to Build Trl C

Conolrucllonl431·3233 HTF
BEFORE you Trl 10 8ulld Tn C
Cons!rucllon! m 3233 HTFHOWELL-Tran'Sferred owner must

oell 3 yr. old custom buill con·
lemporary BI Level on wooded 2
acres Localed on Crooked Lake Rd.
ne~r B,g Crooked Lk. Rd., Ihls 2700
Slluare feel ot house has 3 finished
bedrooms Wllh unfinished ~Ih or 51h.
and an extra large garage $69,500
For an appolnlmenl call 1-517·5.46
7123 ATF

FURNISHED effiCiency apI,
secunty deposit, lease, no pets
S16500 mo Cutler Really 34940JO

NICE 3 bedroom ranch wllh at
lached garage on 10 acres Full
basemenl. out building lor storage,
555.000. call -431.1721, & 5 pm,
weekendS and evenings (5171 546-
1m ~F

BRIGliTON AREA-Year round
home on lake 229 2731Bllghton. A7

WE have buyers waiting for farms &
acreage parcels. Free estimates
Cheyenne Land Assoc 227 5097 or
68S 2013 ATF

-12-5 Lake Property I
105 FT. F;ontage on Horse Shoe
Lake Good fiShing, swImming, and
boaling lake 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths.
fireplace 529.900 LANOMARK
REAl. ESTATE Brighton 229 2945or
Howell 1 517 546 7210. A7

KENSINGTON PARK APTS
FROM 518()-PER MONTH

Kenl Lake Rd. and I 96-New one
and two bedroom apartments Shag
carpetmg~ drapes, appll~nces,
community building With SWimming
pool No children No pels Oc
cupancv-June 1. 197.4 A'anager.
2785358. Joh phone-437 2520. Off,ce
5S79620 h22

PON-TRAIL APTSA charming 3 bedroom modern aluminum
sided home in the Village of Milford.
Beautifully maintained and includes <i 2;h car
garage in a fenced yard. $31,900.00.

CUSTOM HOMES BY M E.I. offer
superb specs and excellent craft.
smanshlp. We guarentee to beal any
legltlmale bId by al least 51000. Call
Ihe beller building people M E I
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS 227-
2017 ATF

·GD·
DARLING

MOBILE HOMES

437-3303"
IS

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.,
HOWELL FOWLERVILLE
2649E. Grand River 7150E. Grand River
546-5610 223·9166
Home you could work with on Lake Chemung. 2
ca r garage, Home is shell so you cou Id design
room sizes to your liking. $22,000.00

Attractive home near Brlghton~ 3 bedrooms,
utility room, family room, 2 car garage. At·
tractive yard. S27,500.0Q

Beautiful 4,. bedrol1IT.'.,lanch in Howell. 2 baths,
-f~n1htilY'focr((t';' l1tillfl}.'i-oom, screened pa tlo, 2112 car

garage, 2 "f1replace~J: fully carpeted. Severa I
specla I features. Home recently redecorated.
Extra large lot. $64,900.00 '

New 3 bedroom home near Fowlerville. Screened
patio. fireplace in living room, 2112 car garage, 2
baths, utility. fully carpeted, built-inS. A beautiful
1650 sq. ft. ranch $45,000.00

BRIGHTON year.round lake home.
SJ8,SOOBII ghlon 229 8I34 AS 3-2A DuplexFREE RENT For the 'Irst month,

Only ten new Apts leI!. 2 large
bedrooms, has everythmg 1517223 NEW 2 Br Duplex In Brighton, $'200
9332or 1313 626 8888 all per mo Executive Properly____________ Management 14740945 A9

CUSTOM'BUIU
3 BEDROOM RANCH

CHEMUNG LAKE FRONT-3
bedroom completely furnished and
ready for occupancy, beautiful View
527.S00 LANDMARK REAL
ESTATE Brlghlon 2192945 or
Howell 1 517 546 7210 A7

"Display Model Sale"

Marlette Marlon· 24' x 62'
3 bedrooms l'h baths

SAVE $2,900

Marlette Donna 24' x 48'
3 bedrooms l'h baths

SAVp: $ 2,20Du',,'
Both home' furnlsheil.'car-
':Ieted, dl\lIv§(,~d ...'~>~p

25855 NoviqRd: •
1 blk. s. of G'riiri'd -R'iver

Novi - 349-1047

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom apartmenl. ----------.
close to e)(pressway~ married
couples only No chrldren or pets
43737120r437 3650 HTF

2 BDRM duplex ,n P,"ckney, un
furnished, stove. refrigerator.
carpel. drapes, alf conditioned. $18S
month. plus secunty depoSit. Year
IpitSe 878 9110 A7
DUPLEX Apt. near Brlghlon Mall,
2 bdrms, carpeting~ stove,
refrlgera'or Available May 1, $115 1

mopth. 22~~215 '"'..... _ ,ATF:,

TWO bedroom duplex, a'l Crook,ed ~
Lake. $165 lease and security
required Brighton 229 6671 A7

1700 square feet, full
basement natural gas
heat, completely In-
sulated, 2112"ceramlc
tiled baths, finished 2
c~\ attached garage, I

Insulated-glass· wood
wlnqows~- "paneled
family room with
fireplace, large country
kitchen with bUilt-in
appliances. Must see to'
appreciate. Novl Area.

BEACON BUILDING CO.
437-0158

1 BDRM UOlIduplex near I 96 & 23.
gas heat. appliances. lake EFFICIENCY Furnished,
pr,vlleges Extra treeo lot goes wllh. available May 10th Like new con
$.43,500 Klloe Real Estate. Brlghlon I dltlon $160 month I y Security
22l.1021 deposit required 150 N Center

, Stre~ , Norlhville
I1,.Q~ THE~ANDYMMI' canal. '.r:' 1 -:. •

, frontage, 2 bctrm year 'round home. UP R semi furnished stove.
~ "lovely treed lot make offer, $18.500 refrIgerator. dinette, wall to wall,

Kline Real Eslale, Bllghton. 227- air, heat. sun porch Malure adults
1021 only No pets 5150 00 per monlh 332

Yerkes BR IGHTON, 2 bdrm. garage,
basement, stove, refn!)erator~ $210
month, couples preferred. no pels
129 6414 alter 5 30 P m

3 80RM Lakefront home on
beautiful Fonda Lake Could be a
dream. 100 fl. lake tronlage By
apPOintment. Kline Real Estate~
Brighton 2211021

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Choicesites avalla ble
with purchase of
mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobile homes, fea-
turing Oxford, Cham-
pion, Bayview, HlII-
crest & Mansion.

58220W. 8Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437-2046
Credit terms

easily arranged

TWO bedroom Apt carpet~ drapes~
stove. refrlg:eratar & heat furnished
Air (and & garbage disposal No
chTldren or pels 5180 a mo plus
deposll B"ghlon 229 8035 ATF 2 BEDROOMS. slove, rel"gerator.

porch 1296967 after 5 30weekdays
A7

3 bedroom home In Howell. full basement, kitchen
features dIsposal and dishwasher, gas heat.
S32,000 00

4 BDRM 2 slory lIeldslone home on
Round Lake, 'Ireplace. Must be seen
to De appreciated. 53 ... 900 Kline
Real Eslale. Brighton 217·1021.

BRIGfITON. Large one bedroom
upper Apt all utilities Lncluded $150
per mo plus secutlly deposil 414 E
Grand River Brighton 229 ~887 or 1
3132710462 A7

3 BEOROOM auple<. Ph balh, buill
In stove. walkout basement, year
teast'. secur.ty depoSit No pets
~25000 Cutler Realty 3494030

Maintenance free brick and alum. ranch setting on
2.4 wooded acres. Very neat attractive 3 bedroom
home. Fully carpeted. 2 car garage. Very well
bu i I t 536.90000

20 A. Handy Twp .. Near FOWlerville. Zoned light
industrial 51.500 per A

2'/2LOTS w,th IhlS year 'round bllck
and log cottage On beautiful are
Lak.e Fireplace, 2 bric.k barbecues.
full bath. decks, 537.500 Kline Real
Estate. Brighton 2211021

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

HOUSES
2 bedroom house on 5 ACR ES in Northville school
district. Family room, garage. Nice rural setting
$34,500

BEAUTlFUL3 room furnlshed.la'ke
frontage, patIO Excellent tran
sporlal,on 8352330 A7

2 BEDROOM duplex. near Pm
ckney, Sl15 plus deposit 3S.4 3281.

- H20
NORTHVILLE,a 3 bedroom, 2'12
bath~, fireplace, living room.
central air Quiet end unit with
carpelmg. 4 lakes. pool, lennls
courts Owner transferred AskIng
$31,000.3495629. TF

13-3 Rooms I
ROOM lor renl. Gentleman with
house priVileges In private new
heme Call belore noon 2216217

SLEEPING room 402 Yerkes 349
9'

BEAUTIFUL lot No 96overlook.lng
Long Lake. 120x 280 near Hartland
Owner. Grosse POlnle~ Mlch $13.000
886 4168 A7

'12-6 Vacant Property I
NEW~ one bec;lroom WIth balcony.
drapes, carpeting. frost free
refrigerator, electnc stove (self.
cleaning), garbage dLsposal.
laundry faclli"es. lake prlv,leges 1
',r lease. secunty depoSit No
c:hlldren or pets 2298485 Brighton

ATF

3 bed roo m house in Northville. Large kitchen, fu II
dining room. Some interior mcdernizallon. Large
corner lot. Priced for quick ~ale. $31.000

10 A. parcel in Cohoctah TV/p. Pond. Terms.
518.900.00.

ACREAr .. E 10 A. Handy Twp. Ideal building site. 512,500.00

31/4 A SE Side of Shiawassee County. Burns Twp.
Drive way '" over 200 young trees. Terms.
S6,600.00

HIGHLAND Lakes. large 2 ~droom
with extras. Good assumption a17'/2
percent 531,990 Open Sunday. 15
19979 Sea Brook Ct

Nearly two acres in Northville school district.
Nice. clear building site. $10.500

BUY your acreage~ sublect to water.
Call Claypool for water wellS. since
1920 3~9 3580 TF 1 BEDROOM apt. slave.

refngerator, heat furnIshed r-.:o
pets Grand River locatron 7777
BendiX Rd. Sgl 2277593 ATF

ROOMS by Ihe week or monlh
Northville Hotel and Wagon Wheel
Lounge. 212 S .',\aln. Northv,lle1203Mobile HomesTwo acre site In rural setting, Northville schools.

Will, nat last at th is price $10,500

Very rugged heavily wooded, secluded two and
one half acres. Northville schools $11,000.

SOUTH Lyon area one acre lots,
perked. ready lor bu,ld,"g, gas. 12
Mile and Milford Roads, 1 mile to I
96, also one 12 acre p.rcel. 437 3332

HTF

2.16 A. In Cohoctah Twp. 5 m lies from Howell.
Gently rolling Several young pines $5.900.00' LARGE upper, carpeted bedroom

for renl In pnvate home for middle
aged gentleman 3491615

FURNISHED 3 bedroom, ptlvale
entrance. utilities paId. security
depos,t 28S5 Hacker Rd , Brlghlon
129 6601 A7 I 3-5 Mobile Homes

TWO bedroom Ira,ler tor rent I 517.
546&514 Al

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK

APPROX 2S acres, roiling. &
vacant Land conlrac:t.terms Call
Carl Bowen. 517 546 2385 Salesmen
lor Wylie Real Eslate. B783146,
Pinckney. Mr A7

ACREAGE Parcels. wooded &
clear. US 23-196, Harlland Schools.
priced for qUIck.sale 1 313 96&8604

ATF

MUL TILIST ~ERVICES
311 E Ma rn St. READY TO SELL?

CALL BRUCE ROY REALTY
Northvilie 1973REGENT, 24}( SO. like new. 3

bedrOOm, u'll1ty room. spaciOUS
kitchen. furnished, carpeled
Ihroughoul S11.5OO Phone 1381·
~648 ATF

1 BEDROOM upper. furn,shed.
adults. references, no pets 2'29aC17
Bllghlon A8

3-5a Mobile Home
Sites410W Main, NorthVille '2bedrooms

522 5974
More AdvertiSing - More Pushing· More Promotion.
Our 14 Sales Associates Will 00 The Job For You.

NORTHVILLE
It·s blue chip - move up to quality '" this
delightful 4 bdrm., brick hillside ranch. Built in
1967, large family room, 2 car attached garage,
finished rec room and lots more for $62,500. Owner
transferred.

ONE space avallabte In park. bes,de
I bedroom apartment, second floor lake IC9S7 Sliver Lake Rd South
Call aller'S p m 3497632 Lyon 4376211 ATF

BRIGHTON CITY. appro •• 3',
acres. good Iront~ge. S20.000
Cheyenne Land. 227 5097 or 8786728

ANN ARBOR-Bllghton 2 family
Upstairs furnished SUIts couple.
S150 Downstalfs has 3 room paneled
basement plus 2 bedrooms $250
IncllJdes all utilities. security
deposll and rete' ences 1 565 606l' or
I 274 1380

3-6 Industrial-Com-
mercial Space

3 - 41.12ACRE parcels Excellent
bUilding sites between Brlghlon and
Howell. 1 mile from I 96. lOWdown
p.ayments on tand contract Also 2-
11/2 acre sites wI'h excellent terms.
same area LANDMAR K REAL
ESTATE Brighton 229294S or
Howell 1517 5461210 A7

STORE for rent 1200sq lIon Mary
Alexander CI ,Northv,lIe 3494480

IINew ranch on 112 acre lot, 3 bdrm., 1112 baths.
finished family room with fireplace, attached
2 car garage, full basement. Ready to move
In to $41,900'
BI-Ievel wlth 2 car attached garage, fireplace
in unfinished family room. 3 bdrms., 11/2
baths, large kitchen, on '12 acre $40,900

NORTHVILLE TWP
Spread ou t! See this 3 bdrm brick ranch on
country lot, attached garage. breezeway. 1'12
baths, natural fireplace, lots more - only $43.900

EXECUTIVE Brick and Aluminum Tn·Level on
Wooded. Rolling, <;ount~y Acre. 3 Bedrooms, 1'12
Baths. Paneled Family Room. Attached 2'12 Car
Garage. Well constructed 20 X 24 work and storage
bUlld,"g Come and see this 72 foot beauty. Mid
50's Land Contract Terms Available. '

Escape to Howell!
TWO lots. Mob,le Home or build.
Hale Mlch MObIle Home Lot
Woodland Lake B"ghlon 2298309
week days alter 6 30 p m A7

LYON TWP.
9 Mile Dixboro area. 13.3 pnme acres with 704 ft.
road frontage, great location. land contract terms.4 Bedroom Colonial. Beautifully decorated and

, appointed throughout. 2'12 Baths. Built in Kitchen,
Formal Dining; 1st floor uti Ilty room. Fa m i1y
Room WIth Fireplace, Gas forced air heat,
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING. Lot over 'I,
Acre of land, Convenient to Xways It·s All There.
Owner transferred $59.900.00

LOT. Mounl Brighton Sub 227 73~l
ATFHIGHLAND

M 59. Milford area. 10 acres. Prime bldg. area -
only $2,750 per acre. Land contract terms. BRIGHTON

229-8900 229-6765
DESIRABLE lot ,n Harlland Shores
Estates Access '0 both Long Ldke
and Round Lake, 120' trontage
S12,9OOIVL 7601 SCHAEFER REAL
ESTATE 11518 E Highland Rd
Hartland I 632 7469or M,lfora 1 685
1543 AT

NORTHVILLE
Hillside contemporary. Bullder's own home. Built
'72. It'S really something special. 2,200 sq. ft., 3
bdrms., central air, 27' living room. Family room
has full k\tchen ideal facility for In laws. All thiS
for $47,500.

3 Bedroom Brick and Frame Ranch. 150 x 175 lot.
2'12 Car garage, Over 140(} Square Feet of Well
Organized living Space. $32,500.00 Land Contract

" Terms Available.

t Lake Priv. and Lake View with this compact.
older 2 story. Beaut.' Paneled and Carpeted

· throughout. F ireplBce in Irge living room. New
, wiring, plumbing and heating. Steps from the
• water. $21,900.00 Land Contract terms avail.

., HURON RIVE;RFRONT Immaculate 3 B.R.
,\ Summer Home on Large Riverfront Lot. Excellent
[. loca.tion. $22.500.00 Land Contract Terms
1\ available.

;~ 2.3 ACRES Rolling land, several excellent bldg.
sites. Contract terms $8.750.00.10 ACRES Rolling
land. Hardtop Rd., Land Contract Terms $1,800.00
per acre.

STONEY ACRES ESTATEL
Highland 4 end 5 acre parcels. one
With poSSible pond site Horses
acceptable Perked and ready for
building Easty lerms on land
conlracl. $15.500 10 516,000 (VA7951
SCHAEFER REAL eSTATE 11SI&
E H,ghland Rd Hartland I 6321469
or Millord 1 685 1543 Al

10 ACRES 6 Mile and Angle Road
4310419 H2O

S hag carpe tlng
throughout. fully draped.
Cenlral alT conditIOning
and hea tlng With
indIVidual controls. And a
community club house
and pnvale pool.

Only S 180 and up.
including heat and water.

Howell has what you
want

And the JUSI opened
Grand PlaIa Apartments
have what you want ror
lIvmg In lIoweli. One· and
two-bedroom umls have
been deSigned In quahty
and comrorl.

Sez"nJiml., WEST 6 MILE
2 modern ranches, 1 brTck. 1 alum., 2 good barns,
acreage available. Wou Id like to sell pa ckage dea I.
Make offer.

bring in $200NORTHVILLE:
$3,000 down buys sharp 3 bclrm. remodeled home,
1'/2 car garage, Ige. lot Full price $28,900.

and he will p~t you Into any mobile home on
the lot. We do our own financing. You benefit
from the lowest Interest rates In the area.

UNRA Multi-List Member

150 North Center Northville
349-8700

WE have arreage parcels In
Brighton, Harlland and Howell
areas. Kline Real Estale, Brighton
2271021

GRaDO PIJAZA fIf'.RRlf1~'E~IfZg
ONLY $180

Model Office
517/546-7773
Business Office
313/353-7981

I mR RENT ~IBeat the coming spring price increase by
buying or laying away a new home now. First
payment due In July.:KenShultz Agenc.y

.' (]. ~10 E. MainSt., Brighton,Michigan
· '. 229-6158 or 229·7017

13-1 Houses"---- __ ISelect Mobile Homest Inc . •505 S. Highlander Way
just off Grand River

Washtenaw 973·2340 Ann Arbor,
(Next door to Ann Arbor Buick)

3201 Mi. SMALL LAKEFRONT furniShed.
sullable lor one person. No pets 229
2165Brighton. A7
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IT'S

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
'; 'j) .s"~J\ ;"1"

D£ADLlNI; ~~;~
.... ~l "\

5 p.f!:l., FR'9~-~1
, ..... i·':~;4~, .

Brick, Block. Cement Roofing 8< SidingAsphelt Paving
STEEL Rounds. Flats. Chennels.
Angle Irons. Galvitnlzed Shee1s C
G RolisonHardWare.111W Main.
Bnghlon.22984'1 aH-

Quality workmansh ip in
asphalt paving is onlyattained by many years of _
experience. We offer you
this expertise in serving
your needs' TRENCHING
It! Driveways* Parking Lots* Resurfacing* Asphalt Curbs* Bulldozing* Seal Coating
It' Grading* Gravel* Crushed Concrete* Sand and Top Soil

Call us at any hour

4", 6" and 8" to depth of
four feet. Marv In Gardner,
437 2665. Also other iobs
available.

FIREPLACES
Brick. Blocks, Cement Porches.
Steps, Footings,chimneys

Call Efmer tvenlngs
).196046

liMENSONm.~onry Bnck & Block
work. basements. fireplaces,
IOOllno~.parches. pallos. slde....lIlks
& repa1rwork 229~889Brighton

all-PIPER PAVING
349-0001

Oidest phone in Paving

SALEM PAVING

CONCRETEwreck,ngand chTmney
repair. 4379912or 4371348.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

Low, low prices on all.
work, quality work ..
Driveways, Parking
lots, 5 Idewa Iks,
Asphalt, Top 5011, Sand
and Gravel.

RUSSELL

BLANKENSHIP
349-9335
349-1354

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

ASPHALT PAVING CEMENTWORK.floors. foollngs.
flat work, breaking concrete
Driveways, porches. pallos and
repairs Service all areas. 313449
2896.WhllmoreLa~e. as~ lor Bob

I all
Driveways

Parking Areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Bulldozing

PrevoJ=xcavating Co.
453,1027

MANwith experiencewillbuild you
a beaullful fireplace In YOlJrhome
Excellent work done on brick lobs.
rl!.!:Sonable prIce. free es,rma1e, cell
now).l9 ~~" ... ~ ,_, :\ '.' ~20.

- _ ....._-_ ... ~~...-- ..--.".~
BRICK& BLOCKWORK!Concrele
footing 8. '.oulldaltons; excavatIon,
backhoe & bulldollng B,II Glass.
Howell5175463058 all-

1<:')'

Brii:k, Block, Cement

hlf

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS1If;;....~_!!i!p.;;---ii... ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OLIR PRICE
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227·3301 PINCKNEY 878·6755
Free Estimates FinanCing Available

LICENSED 8< BONDED

Make the improvements
~,~ in your 'nest'
.~ THIS SPRING

Order Your Awnings & Enclosures Now!

• United States Steel Si~ing

• United States Aluminum Siding

• Additions

II Kitchen Remodeling

• Garages

• Storm Windows, Storm Doors

I, Complete Modernization

Call 221-1611
LEWIS AWNING

Co. Inc. Since 1944
Out of Town Call Collect

7475 W. Grand River Brighton
Bank Financing

J
, .

Brick. Block, Cement

OURABLE Concrele Wall Com
pany .. speCialist In pol¥ed concrete
basements. Donald J Mills. 29009
Ha,elwood.PA84848 hll

BRICK. Bloc~. Cement Wor~.
Trenching .. Excavating. SeptiC Tank
Field Bnghlon2292787alter 6pm

.11

TF

,PAT SEE
CONSTR UCTION CO.

Poured concrete
footings, patios,
driveways, garages
complete, etc.

'Free Estimates
South Lyon 437-6269

hll

MASON CONTRACTI NG
&

TRENCHING SERVICE
FOOTINGS'

FOUNDATIONS

&
BASEMENT FLOORS

(313) 474-8791

Building & Remodeling

KITCHEN& Remodeling Counter
fops & Vanities VISIt our display
Toom at new locl!Illon Manson's 8505
S Main 51 WhltmQre Lake, MICh I

4494436Eveningsbyappl all

FIRST PLACE WINNER
NATIONAL

REMODELING AWARD
Proven Qua l1ty and

Satisfaction for 20 years
You Deal Direct
With The Owner

All Work Guaranteed
and Competitively Priced

FREE
Estimates· DeSigns

Additions • Kitchens
Porches· Etc.

.• I-jA,y.ILTON .
Custom' Remodelers .

CALL 559·5590 24 Hours

MOD ERN IZATION
HOMES AND

OFFICES
F'REE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

77SO Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644

Building 8< Remodeling

QUALITVBUildingat Iho lowesl
prices. adchtrons. garages. repairs,
roollng, siding. cement and block
work, nothlllg 100 large or small
CaIiVernWlilacker.4371928 hll-
EXCAVATING-SpecTallllng In
basements and sepllc syslems.
Jesse Lovelace 4372241

SPECIAL CeramicTile Bath.4x 6,
malerlals & labor. 3134834615or
4811641. a 8
DRIVE. ornamenTal and Ilmt!'stone
roadgravcl. 11113(94296or 4533724

TF
J D & H BUILDERSCommercial.
Re-sldentlal, Custom Homes Free
estimates, work guaranteed. Call
43732A3or 31392".4739

Bulldozing & Excavating

EXCAVATING

hll

Fill Dirt
Gravel Grading

Septic Tanks
Drain Fields and

Railroad Ties

. Ron Campbell
437-0014

or
227-6477

Carpentry

a If JERRV'S Pepalr & Modernllalion
':"':E~IL~IN~G~S:-_-:S~U~SP~E~N~D~E~D-p:-'''n;''ceo';;';:e,;:eralc.arpentry 437 6966af~~~-:
right ..freeesllmate ...lJ7 6194 htf-

BEACON
BUILDING'
COMPANY

General Contractors
Resldentia I·Com mercial
Building & Alterations

Estimates
Your Plans or Ours
We Handle All Trades

One Call Does It All
Complete Homes

Additions
Kitchens

PHON E 437·0158

IRV HAYES
Modernization

Contractor
+Alumlnum Siding

and AwnIngs
+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

_Free Estimates
'Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7.480 LlvonJa

RICHARD KRAUSE
EXCAVATl NG

Drain Fields

Sep~ic Tanks

Basements

Fill Dirt
Garage Footings

229-6155 229·4527

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL
BV JERRY TUGGLE, Licensed Builder

*Kltchens
"Garages
"Porch Enclosurei

*Addll1ons
"Recreation Rooms
*Alumlnum SIding

FREE ESTIMATES
349·1728

I

COMPLETE
REMODELING

SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Roof lng, Siding, PllJmbmg, Electnc, Drywall,
F ,replaces, Garages, Interior. Exterior,
Basements. Cement Drives and Walks.

Free Estimates - Work Guaranteed
Licensed Builder

Free malor appliance with new addition or kitch
en We .:'Iso do good work.

Call Dally and Sundays

PHONE 229-2046
REMODELING SPECIALIST

* ADDITIONS* KITCHENS
llF BATHS* DORMERS* ENCLOSURES

27 Years Local Experience* Licensed Residential Builder* Owned and Operated By The Author of 7
Books on Remodeling* Former Consultant To The Home Im-
provement MagaZine

Get your bids from the big firms and see how
much you Sdve by dealing with

PIPE R-349-0001
Free plans, estimates. No job too big or small

.," ...

CARPENTRY- Roughand finish,
Remodelingand repelrs 2298325
Brighton all

Carpet Cklaning

CARPETCLEANIf;lG- CARPET.
furnllure and Wall CleanTng by
Rose Service Master, free
estlmales. Rose ServlcoMesler.
Howell.1 517 S46 4560 all-

L P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

Soil & Grit ExtractIon
Method or dry foa m.

In Town
or Country

349·22~6

Disposal Service

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437-0966

HutH{9!~"Ilectric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
I_iscensed Electrical

Contractor
3494271

JACKOLA ELECTRIC
Re5ldenllel. Commercial 22750«
Brighton " A7

GREEN OAK ELECTRIC
Charles Hamilton

Residentia I-Com mercia I_
Industrial

Licensed Electrical
Contractor

437·6770

Fencing

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Cha,"
link dog runs Ted Dtlvlds. Fence
Specrahsl'37 1675 hll-

COPE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Complete FenCing
Mobile Home Service

Home Repair
437 6775

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437-6522. If no answer,

E L-6-5762 collecf.

Garden Service

CALL NOW
GARDEN PLOWING ..,.

DISCING'
TREE TRIMMING

229-6156 After 5 p.m.
'.

. PLOWING
Discing & weed cutting
Top soil, sand & gravel
After 6 p.m. 453·5855

Landscaping

SODDING.seedJng.complele land
scaplng Low 197~prices Experl
wor~manshlp3495813 5

TOP SOIL
tf- Serving Home Owner

And Landscapers
+PROMPT DELJVERY+

Clean ... Shredded
from our own fields

Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail

Equipped for Volume
Hauling

JACK ANGLI N
349-2095 474-1040

TOP SOIL
'LImestone --'Sand

Gravel - Peat
Crushed Stone

349-4296 453-3724
-tf

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS

Cutting Merion at 7278 •
Haggerty· Rd. between
Haggerty & Joy. You plt.k
up or we deliver.

4530723

Have a Green Thumb
Put on Your Lawn

GREEN PINE
NURSERY

+Lawn Maintenance
+ Fertilizing

+Sprinkling Systems

Comm. - Res.

313-642-7979
698-2543 -642-4498

LANOSCAPING& ECOLOGYcare
No Job 100 small Remmert Land
scaplng Free estlmates 229287<1or
(313l9711080

THOMPSON'S EXCAVATING

Filled Dirt Hauled-Basements Dug, Septic
tanks installed-Top Soil Land Creared-
Gravel Hauled.
Private Roads Graded' James G. Thompson

James G. Thompson

After 6 p.m.

LICENSED
BUILDER

313-227-7993

J&J

Landscaping

FREE 1111 dlr' Per~able, com-
pactable. U Load. U Haul. Malher
Supply co. 8294W Grand River,
Brighton229-«12 all

BLACKDlrl & 100 soli. I'll dlrl Call
Brlghlon2277993. a 18

Moving Service

LOCAL MOVING
1 item or many

Rates start
at $10.

Pianos moved
422·5458

Music Instruction

GRADUATE Prano teacner. any
grade. taught In Delroll schools

. MoilleKarl4373430 hll-

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut 349-0580

Painting 8< Oe'<Prating

PA1NTlNG & Wallpaperlng-Wmter •
SpeCIal w. will beat any proc.

'Satlsfactlon guaranteed Bnghton
,275354 ATF

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
painting. Ceilings painted
professionally 510 and up John
Do~Ie4372674 11-

MAC
THE BIG TIME

PAINTER
5 years experience

Free Estimates
_ 348-2164
Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free· Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

349-1558

DON BERRY
PAINTING

Residential- Industrial
Commercial

Licensed & Insured
25 years 'experience

4.17-1?'il

PAINTING &
DECORATING
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
Call Larry

349-8765

a8

PAINTERS
Experienced painters.
Below inflationary
prices. For Free esti-
mate call, 349·0665 or
522-8214. ...4=

EXTERIOR &
INTERIOR PAINTING

QUALITY WORK AT
REASONABLE PRI-
CES. CALL MR.
JAMES FOR FREE
ESTIMATES.

349-2512

Plastering

QUALITY p'asler-& dry wall repair
Ceilings lextured Reasonably
prlc.d.call Pal, 2298190Bnyhlon

ATF
PLASTERING and dry wall
Repalr~and add,lIons Dependable
service At! work guaranteed 459
0131 II

PLASTERER-SpecIalizing rn
p8tchlng and allerellon~ Free
.. Iomales Callany lime 4/)(3397or
4536969 If-

FULLY
INSURED

OLE BUILDING C
• Horse Barn' • Garages 0 Warehouses
• I.oGfing $Iled. • Cement Work • Stall. Finished
• Mo.cbinery Bldg. "Trcnchilli • Tack 6' Grain loa",.
OJ Ri4tng ~. • Roofiag • Hay Stqrase

wo
o
D

"Let U, Help You Wit+. Your Modernisatlon"
CUSTOM HOM. REMODELING

:;::. ~M' -idl:"':"c::~"• 'ClItlo Decks Coblneh
• Kitchen' • Paneling
" Bath ROOfIII • Ceiling I
• Shop • Deluxe
" Mill Work Trim Work

ao
B
8
E

P...
D
Do
C•S

P
E
If
C
E
S

21 YEARS Of JUtLDING DESIGNS AND EXPERIENCE IN THIS AREA.
11.. 7~'rk ~.. I New Ba4JoD, MIeJa. utlS

.... ,1 "
. (

5" ALUMINUMgutlers . heevy
gauge 85cenls per 1001. onslalled CJ TREE SERVICE Trimming.
3496189 .4 remova Is & lot dearmg. Free

Esllmafe, Fully Insured 1517-546
ALUMINUM sld,"g. gullers. 1468or13136290260. A7
roolong DOIT RIGHT- WRIGHT
BROS Free esllmales 3499496

TUCKER VILLAGE GLASSCO.
ROOFING 22926 PONTIAC TRAIL

COMPANY SOUTH LYON
Specializing in COMMERCIAL

Built.up Roofing RESIDENTIAL
Commercial AUTO·MIRRORS

Industrial SHOWER & TUB
Residential Repairs ENCLOSURES

Free Estimate STORMS & SCRE ENS
Insured-437-3400 437-2727

IEXTERM I NATI NG TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIODANCE OF • R"TS.MICE.RO"CHESMITES.AMS
, • WASPS.8EE5ANDOTHER'ESIS

MOIH PROOFING SPECIAliSTS

fV1/I_ -,_ II- 0_ Chemical Pest
rrwLUl/UL. Control Co.
ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial

Mouest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, livonia 477- 2 08 5
REYNOLDS SEWER

SERVICE
We clean' Sewers· Kitchen Sinks

and Bathtubs.

Pool C41re

POOLSERVICE,complele Repair.
chemrcals.. accessorIes, main
lenence Davenport Pool ServIce,
Inc.• (517)223326S

Piano Tuning

4

PIANO TUNING
.George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicfng Fine
Pianos in

This Area for 30
Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
Plumbing e. Heeting

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modern ization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

116 Dunlap
Northville 349-0373

Bergstrom's
Plumbing

Licensed--Insured
Serving Northville & NovI

Residential & Light
Commercial_

Alterations-Repairs
Basement Bathrooms-

Complete Lines of Fixtures
Water Heaters - Faucets

Repaired & Replaced
Sewers & Drains Cleaned

Vanities-Garbage Disposals
-No Job Too Small-

Call My Home-522 1350

Roofing 8< Sidl'1g

ROOFING
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
deal Direct

15 years at trade
Call Phil 4371112

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY. INC.

55965 Gra nd River
New Hudson.

Mich,gan 48165
437 6044 437 6054
ROOFING MATERIALS

AL UMINUM SIDING
&ACCESSORIES

SPECIAL BENT TRIM
Gale Wh,tford

Proprietor

Phone Collect
662·5277

, .

SIDING-Alcoa Aluminum,
SpecleHstsince 1938In Michigan.
Wood covered, evervthlng for In
sulalTonand beauly, WilHamDavis.
phone6636635

aa28 h30

ROOFING
New work .. recovers & repairs. free
estimates. gutlers Installed'

John Kahl
Roofing & Sldlf1g Co

4376894

Septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank
CLEANING

SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for
Sundays. Holidays or Eves.

I Smell Engine Service

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE

SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repair.

Yardman-Snapper-
Jacobsen

316 N. Center
Northville 349-386~

*Castille's Lawn mower service'
Tune up.. blade sharpening ..
,econdlilcnlng Pick up and d.!IIvei
6-49Horton51•• Northville.

....0';::

JOHN'S
MOWER-MINI BIKE
SALES & SERVICE

Rutman mini bikes, Bolens
mowers. Repairing &
sharpening. Pick up &
delivery. available.
126 N. Center 349·0111

1ree servICe

Upholstering

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholslery,116N Lalayette. South
Lyon,4312838 hll-

Water Softners

WATER SOFTENER. Rock Salt
Delrvere<l80Ib begs $3.CallSiale
Soli Waler. Brlghlon2274561 a9

Welding

PORTAWELDINGMainlenance
work.monday Ihru Friday Aller I

3 30 Weekends anytime Lou
Baldovln1437-2583 HTF

Window Sezvice

WE REPLACE glass. In alummum.
Mlod.or sleel sa~h. C G RolI~on
Hardware. 111W Mam. Bnghton.
229 8411 aH-

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan •



·1 3-7 Office Space

OFFICE & STORE lor lease 9923 E.
• Gr.nd RI.er, Bnghlon 1 5350099 or
227·1911. A10

OFFICE Desk Spaces for lease, S75
per mo. all ulllllies On E Grand
RI.er In Brlghlon 1 5350099 or 227·
7911 ,. Al0

13-8 Vacation Rentals I

I 3-9 Land
WANTED 10 Rert-Hay land In Ihe
South Lyon New Hudson area 431
6586. H21

, . [3-10 Wanted To Ren~ I
YOUNG malure COuple wanl 2 or 3
bedroom house with land or on lake,
bel ween LI.onla. Brlghlon & Pan
tlac up 10 S225 a monlh. Ke80028

ssO REWARD Smalll.rm or house
In country. North W.5htenaw
Co~nly: 662 8370 belo re I p m 2

OLDER wom.n needs 1 or 2
bedroom rental or small hous.e
Ple.se call 3494211

YOUNG couple wllh chHd. looking
for spacious country home,
prererrably with garden space.
Wriling to p.lnt & work on house.
8183331 A7

2 ,OR 3 BEDROOM aparlmenl,
duplex, or home SOuth Lyon area.
665 5051. or'"' 764 4101 Sally & Ed
BeckSfein HT F

~~I ..

HOUSEHOLD

14-l Antiques

ANTIQUE Boy baby doll. Jap.nese,
In good coDdillon, about 60 70 yrs
old ~fso assorted .nllque & elderly
crYSf~I" chlna~elc. S87U26 after 1
pm " TF.

ANTIQUE SALE-Thurs. & Fri.
M.y 16·11. 9 am 4 pm. Glass. lur·
nlture, primitives and misc. Items
418498 Mile Road-Norlh.lIle IWesl
of Me.dowbrook and E.sl of
H,ghl.nd Lakes) No pre sales 349·
0523

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. Sund.y M.y 19, 5055
Saline. Ann Arbor Rd .. Exll 115. I 94,
190 dealers. Gu.ranleed antiques
and old collectibles only.
FEATURING .• Sheralon can
elle5lands, Sh.... ton ladles writing
desk. Heppiewhlle walnul and
Cherry candleslands, Queen Anne
pine candlestand w snake feet; pine
bonnel chest, pine bullers chesl.
cl710 hutd1 tabre, schoolmaster's
desk. pewter cupbd. Grained and
dec. boxes, chests, stools, Incl. large
Pa Berks Co. bl.nket chesl. w 3
drawe .. , 'haker lable CHAI RS'
sets Pi!. c.herry la<!derbac~s,
Sheraten dec. fancy; wmdsors,
16oo'S chandelle. w turned post and
12 Un" cZlndle~ cUjJs. eagle cookie
culler, SIGNED TIFFANY LAMP
Iloor, table, all Fa.rlle glass
"VJpl~ ,slgn,d. palrpolnl, ,sIQged
Handels .. COLLECnONS ,q'!er 300
d8"aJlt~r~\'l'd, bQ!lI. stoPQe~s.,sa)1
.nd sugar shaker tops. bl;lng.YQur
orantalners for good fit. Stoneware.
Incised and unusual. lone quill ..
pewter, clocks Inct schoolhouse~
dolls; book' Incl Isl and early
editions; pxperl GLASS GRINDER.
repairs damaged. chipped or broken
crystal. cut. pressed and .rt glass.
SpInning demonstration Free ad
misslonandparklng 1Da m 5p.m
(Come EarlYl

ANTIQUE & Colleclable auelion,
Sal;MayI8.6.30p m Hitching Posl
Aucllon. Hlslory Town, 6060 W'
Grand RI.er, Brlghlon. Parllal
hsjIng. curved glass china cabinets,
rQund walnut table, round oak table,
curved glass secretary boo'kcase, 6
cane chairs. marblelop table. Crebe
radio, pie safe~ hanging tamp, flat
and round top trunks, Ice box, 4 solid
oak chairs. lIorary table, rockers,
prctures, frame. qUlltS, bear lap
robe. dolls. crocks'. lugs. bottles.
lools. clocks. prlmlll.es, signed
Tiffany. Webb, Moser, Loetz,
cutgrass, Roval Daulton, pattern.
depress ron, Imllk glass, Ironstone,
cruets, copper, brass, and much
more May be viewed Frl , May 11
109 pm dnd ;;at unlll sale Auc
Irone'" Ray Egnash 1 517 5.169100
or 5461<96

EXTRA large rolllop desk. good
condltlon $595 or best offer~
BTighlon 227 5163

ANTIQUE upright plano, faor
conelltlon S100 1517 2239114 A7

I+1A·Auetions

AUCTIONEER
Notary - Bonded

Sell the modern way
Cattle, Estates,

Machinery
liqUidations.
pralsals
Col. Douglas
Scratch, Auctioneer
780 Hacker Rd.,
Brighton

1-313-227-7253

-I 4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

ANTIQUE SALE-Thurs. & Frl,
May 16 17,94 pm. Glass, lurnllure.
prlm,llves. and m,sc. Ilems. 41~9 8
Mole Road, Norlt1.lIIe (Wesl of
Meadowbrook' and East 01 Highland
Lakesl 110pre sa.es 3.9-0523

10 FAMILIESI Lois 01 slulf. An
tlques, while mink hal, Muskral fur
slole, complete sel of IIreplace

flxtures~ 8 mm camera, portable tv,
window fan. sludlo couch Swing set.
Garden Mark hand mower, blcycre
parIs. lewelry Many lIems. too
many to mentron 48170 Ch.ltman
Droye. bel ween 9 & 10 M,le.
Meadowbrook Lake Subd,.lslon.
Thursday. Friday. Salurday. May
16, 17. 18

NORTHVILLE Bustness and
Prolesslonal Women's G.rage Sale
201 Falrbrook, Frl~ay and Salurd.y,
May 17 & 18 9 00 am to 5 pm
EverylhlngJ

4 FAMILY garage sale Toddler's
clothes, girts' ctothes. man's
bowlrng ball. Jim Beam bolll.s.
Cherry head board never used,
many mlsc Ilems 94 Frl & Sal 301
SEll' Drl.e, 349303<

YARD SALE-our cas Iotis may be
your find Dune buggy, chaIrs,
lamps, bikes, c1olhes. books. misc.
May 18, Saturday 10 a m. ·5 P m (of
It doesn·t rain) 10858 Spencer Rd
Bnghlon. A1

RUMMAGE SALE· May 16, 11. 18
Thurs. Fri. Sal. 10 00 a m '5 pm
7<2Roberlson Dr , Brighton A1

LARGE YARD SALE-Fri., May 17
from 10 am. p m. 9810 Highland
Rd. Hartland (weS~Ofold US·23l A7

RUMMAGE SALE--May 11 & 18
IFrl & Sa' ) •9 am· 5 p m 6950
Hilion Rd. near FIIOI Rd S"".sored
by Brighton Junior Women's Club

.. A1

RUMMAGE Galore! 2.5<' Old
Orchard,"H Court". Novi. Thursday
through Sunday

GARAGE Sale 620 Horton Thu"
9 5. Frl 92& 3 6, Sal & Sun all day

GARAGE 5ale 24321 Willow Lane
off 10 Mlle. NoYI.

GIANT mo.ing sale Musl sell
everytning Bedroom set~ complete,
excellent condltton. '2 sofas, 30 year
old hard rock maple kitchen set wllh
6 chalrs,"lIeecls rel\nTshlng, 'farge
ftlrow rugs, dLshes,' electrltBI ap
pllances, pOts-;r pans~...-1lnenS, bed
spreads, & much,- n3Uch more for
home, coltage, or camper 1 day
only. Sal May 1611110 a.m 4 p m
6110 Bullard Rd. on Lake Tyrone,
Hartland 6327956 afler 6 p m Fri.

PATIO Sale· Sal May 18. 105
Furniture, mise household Items.
old and new, carpets~ curtaIns,
drapes~ rods, pottery, bone china.

:~~v~~~,ar:ie:~:oan I~ ed~qu~~~:~~~
drafling lable, adding machine,
clothong. lots of goodies. 1a492.
Jamestown Circle, Court 10~ Kmgs
Mill If raining Sunday the 191h

PORCH ,ale Doubll> cabinet sink,
lawn mower, Ice box, antiques.
c1othmg, goodies. galore Frll Mav
17, 10a m. ·5 P m. a20 SpTlng Dn.e.
NorthVille

BASEMENT Sale Lots of good
lunk, cheap May 16& 17. 10 4 P m
323 Slanford. South Lyon. Sub
diVision across from Nugents
Hardw.re H20

GARAGE S.le Thursday & Friday.
10a.m. to 4 pm «3 Orchard Rrelge

off Hagadorn Several
Families vanety. " H20

COUNTRY STORE and Whfle
Elephant Sale along With Spnng
Carmval~ May 18~10 4 P m Salem
erementary. Salem Road, Salem,
Mrch,gan (50ulh of 6M,le) H20

GARAGE Sale A Yariety 01
beaulilul, useful. and coliectable
Item'S from 60 year accllmulat,on of
hOu'Sehold goods 6350 Five Mile
Road. (East of Pontrac Tralll
Frrday and Saturday. May 2" and '25
lOam 105pm H21

Ap-

BASEMENT Sale, also bullet.
"dmg lawn mower, old plano
Friday, SatlJrday. and Sunday, May
17. lB. & 19 26845 Martindale, South
Lyon H20

W.
GARAGE Sale May 17& 18, Fnday
and Saturday. 10 a m to .. pm
Drapes, furniture, and misc. Items
229U Sandr., Soulh Lyon No
Checks H2O

MUL TlPLE Famrlres Garage Sale
146 Har.ard. South Lyon. May U,
17. & 18, '0. m 10 5 pm Baby
furniture, (Iothes. a~1 sIzes. and
many more Items H20

CARPETING

l

15,000 yds. of
Floor Covering

Value Priced
Quality Carpet

from 299

4-1B-Garageand I
~ummage S_aJe~I 14-2 Household Goodsl

BEAUTIFUL Ralan lurnllure. 3 pc
couch. chalr, 2 end tables, coffee
lab Ie, 21amp, plus 2 cushion co.ers
S170Bnghton 2294$14 A1

GIBSON STOVE-Sl0 BrlghlOn'
21105165. A7

SEARS, Porlable Zlg·Zag sewing
machine 22111<8 A8

OVAL dlnnetle sel. solid pecan. 6
chairs. 3 lea.es. pads. 2 dressers
229 4129Bnghlon A7

DOUBLE bed. with Iwo dressers.
Rea,onable price Buck Lake, 229
a298 A1

4-2A Firewood
FIREPLACE wood, 2 riding
mowers Brighton 2277<32 arter 5
p m. ATF

14-3 Miscellany
AUTO GONE?

Renl a new Ford! As low as $8 per
d.y .nd S cenls per mile

WfLSONFORD
Brighton 221 1111

alf-

SOUTH Lyon ChHdrer Center Now
Open Full Day Care and Prl •• te
Nursery Call <31285-4 HTF

GOLF Clubs. a pro shop set of nine
Burke trons ltwo 1hrough nine plus
wedge) and three PGA woods (one.
three and Il.el. This t. a top line of
clUbs In good condillon, only"''Sl00
complele. call 3490581 aller ~.OO
pm TF

WES VISEL
Excavating • Top Soil
• Fill. Drain Fields
• Septic Tanks. Dry
Wells

Brighton 229·6915
USED baby buggy, can be used as
bas5Lnell S20 01316414 H20

BLUE Lustre not only rids carpels
of soli but leaves pile soft and lofty
Ren' electnc shampooer, $1.
Gambles~ South Lton H22

FOUR cemelery lols Oakland Hills
Masonic Gardens Bnghton 229 617 ..

A8

GOLF Clubs-H.,g Ullra 1 34
woods, Patty Berg 13 woods Ex
cetlert condition 1511·5461396 arter
6p m. ATF

For the Finest Quality
and Largest selection of
custom Draperies and
Fi!brics. Call the ex-
perienced decorators at

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER

South Lyon 437·6018
MOVING' 2 men wah pickup Irucl<
will help With your moving
problems Also garage cleaning. 349~u 3

PATIO enclosure. B x 12 completl>
With storms and screens <J13) «9
.(630Whllmo,:c Lk A 6

NEW 8h'P Lawn Tractor~ with
mower. snow blade, & chains 5500
Call before a p m B"ghlon 229 <520

• a7

COUCH. Maple secllonal. Norge
range, mise: item'S. '2'27.S122
Brlghlon A7

YELLOW gas sto.e. $311 Good
conellllon Al 335 E C~eel.
Noflnvnre::::ri? 1~i7;7~r' --- ~~E Clay lor ~9rses B"ghIOn1~~

• - '1,.' I ~..

15.4 Animal Services I
HORSES B08<ded BOX.nd stand
st.lIs Large. clean barn
Reasonable rales. 349 2678. 11-

14-3 Miscellany.
FENCE
229 6851

POSTS 7·12 II. Brighton
all

PIONEER seed corn. sorghuml
alfalfa. "best from start to frnlsh"
Kenneth Zeeb, US 3051. Earhart
Road at Pontiac Trail H21

STRAWBERRY planls, Dunlap. $8
per 100 Everbearers, Olark
beaulles, S10 per 100 4<100 W 12
Mtle, Novi 3491904 3

SEED potatoes Cerllfied Cobblers.
Pontlac Red. Sebago and Kennebec
Also onion plants and sets. Garden
seeds. South Lyon Lumber and
Farm Cenler. 415 Easl Lake. <31
1751 H20

ATTENTION FARMERS

WE HAVE

12,12·12 Fertilizer

IN QUANTITY

50 Lb. Bag Only $4.95

While It Lasts

Hurry To:
Wickes Big Acres.

Brighton

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

1954 MASSEY Ferguson lr.clor.
front end manure loader and bucket~
new tores. rear lores 24 X 32. S1500
Can be 'Seen at 1314 Sutton Road~
Soulh Lyon. weekd.ys arter < 00
pm and weekends or call""9 52.S4

H21

TRACTOR d,esel engine. good
condilion S500 Phone (313) a18 9035

A1

COON Dog black and tan 540 or best 7 FOOT MOWER 10 frt Ford a N
oller or Irade for /IIechanlc's tools TraclorSl2S. Brlghlon 229 6260 A7
2277848 or 2296534 Brighten A7

15-2 Horses, Equip.
FREE-Horses IrlmmOll free or
shod al reeluced rales II you will haul
Ihem t~ American Horse Shoers
Ins!llule. 88aO Ponllac Trail. South
Lyon. Mlch,gan C.II lor ap
polntmenl431 9<11 HTF

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

.:1.17.1177

WANTED. Small Arabian type
mar •• Musl be sound. hailer broke. 3
years or over. Guaranteed good
home 4833815 9 a m 5 p rn H2O

RELIABLE horseshoer Hot
'hoeing elone at your slable Sle.e
Koss 4379031 H21

BEAUTIFUL 4 year old half Quarler
Sorrell IMre. while bl.te, and Ihrel>
White socks S500 437 1681. H2O

HORSES boarded S35.00 month.
plenty pasture. stalls available,
15m 468 3623 H22

PINTO, weslern Ir.lned, good
markongs. splnled S300or besl olfer
2291095 A7

CHESTNUT 10 yr oldstanelard bred
gelding. 16hands S40Il Howell 1 517
S46 31lS8 A1

HOME for your horse. st.lI, gr. In.
excellent riding area. next to
Kensington Park for riding
pleasure $.tO mo Bnghton 229 BOla

A7

TWO Ponies. Briohton 2271911

GELDING, 4 years old, 16 h.nds
S300 Aller 5 00 cell 349 0562

RELIABLE horseshoer Hal shoeing
done at your stable Steve Koss 437
9031 3

BA.Y Geldlng 'W'estern pleasure,
genlle but splrlled. GOOd lor 4 H
Aller 5 p m 4789888

WELL fralned 8 year old mare. 349
5969

A COMPLETE English .nd We,fp,"
store Gerald Show carts. Miley
Trailers, Tex Tan~ PoNs, Bone
Allen~ Stubben, Blup Ribbon,
Crosby. EngliSh and Weslern boots
and clothes Show Time Tack Shop.
10~81 Highland Road, (M 591.
Hartlanel. Michigan 48029. !2 blocks
Easl of U 5 23) 6321419

PINTO, grade mare. Excellenl
driving and riding. H 12 $200 Pony
~rtlp ~?-; 1A91l95

15 HEAD 01 well broke horses
Quarter horses. Arabla.s and Ap
paloasa. registered and grade 1
517 S46 2901. A7

FURNITURE. glassw.re. china.
elc One piece or • houseful. Call REGISTERED Tenn WalkIOg
(517) S46 91000r 5461496 all- Horses. good blOOd lines 1517223

3252. A7
NON-FERROUS. scrap metal
wanted~ copper, brass. batteries,
radiators. aluminum, lead. stainless
steel, drecast starters. generl!ltor'S,
scrap cast Iron Regal Scrap~ Howell
199 Lucy Road 1 517~ 3820 ATF

AM buvlng Silver coins. paying more
Ihan double • sll.er doll.". top
prlces~ all collections and old coins
wanled 5223533 HTF

WANTED 'ndustdal scrap Iron~
copper ~ brass, alumlnum"J alloys,
batrerle5~ used machinery and
equlpm",,1 Will pick up 01370856:1·
923028d HTF,
W.'NTED. Old pockel walches any
condition Bnghton2277508 All

PETS

15-1 Household Pets

MINIATURE poodle puppies, ab
solutely adorable, c.1I alter 5 p.m
or weekends 4376871 SOuth Lyon.

H2O

DOBERMAN Plnsc.her, $15, male~ '2
years old. has papers. housebroken
437 6951 H21

< SIAMESE klltens are looking for
lo.,ng homes Blue Pornls $25 Aller
5 pm 4789866

REGISTERED Beagles, Iwo 6
month old male P\Jps. one mol her 1
years old. AKC reQlstered wI'h
papers and shots I am unable to
hunt 3497411 or 4305311 Mile Road.
NO\lr Call after 5 p m or contact
Nov, Party Slore. see Sam

15-2 Horses, Equip. I
SEVEN YEAR olel slandard bred
mare, broke for buggy or saddle

• $S5O,437 1475 hlf-

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
Call D,ck Myer 2292583 for ap
polnlmenl ATF

REG Purebred 5 yr old Arabl.n
Brood Mare & mon'h old colt at Side
tColt Nazeer Hallma Breed100
$1.100517 223 8295 A7

CULLEN & SCHM.ITZ
HORSESHOEING

Complete shoeing and
trimming done. 349-
0256. 3

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED

Master-Mix Feed
Triumph Feed
Specializing in our

OWN BLEND HORSE FEED

DELIVERY SERVICE

14.3 Miscellany

Wed.,-Thurs., Mav 15-16,1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI ENWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 9·B--------,

STEEL corn crib Electric stair
chair M.ke offer 3495412.

DINING Room set Sl00 5 pc. dlnelle
lable. like new S195. 2 air con
elilioners - $85 and Sl00, 2 end
lables & 1 calfee lable. all for S60
3491675

BOYS' 20" 3 speed Rollfasl, ex
cellent cond,ILon SJ5 349 8633 22608
Deerllel d. No.1

FOUR spaces Jh Oaklancl Hills
Aposlles Memonal Gardens, 349.
,.113 3

3 SANSUI speakers. SPl500. 5
speakers. 3 way, 60 watts, Max
Inpul, S160 ea Brlghlon 2299149

THE Velyel Frog Is coming to
BrIghton Ha~d crafted Items laken
on conSlgnmenl 221 7841or 229 6154

A8

GOLFERS-Ullra Halgs Irons. 29
woods Wilsons 1 4 $125 Hartland 632
5169 A1

SET of Iron'S only WiI'Sons. 28 S.O
6325189. A7

5 PC Drum set Wllh cymbal" like
new $200 Ladles bIke wrth baskel &.
tot seat S2S GE canister vacuum. sa
Brrghton 229 9360 A7

EVERGREEN. SHADE and
f10wermg trees, etc Bring shovels,
conlalners. burl.p. Trees also
available ,n contamers
WEEKENDS ONLY Neclar Nook
Farm Nursery, '"01 Hughes rd.,
Lake Chemung. west of Brighton

A1,A8

CONCREl E pipe, sizes 18" 10 46",
.ery cheap In large quanlles. Mlcs
rough lumber, Tandem semi traiter~
36 II open toP. cheap. Localed on
New Hudson 1 477 7833 A7

ARES IS Monkey, $175 or besl oller.
SOUTH Lyon Children Center-Now 1yr. Brlghlon 227 7736 Al
Open. Full Oay Care and Provale
Nursery_ Call 437 2BSol HTF TWIN Bed Frame, expandable,

brand new, never \oS!'d, 55 Brighton
227 5162afler6p m ATF

MI LLI ONS of rugs ha.e been
cleaned with Blue Lustre It's
Amerlca's finest. Renl eleclrlc
shampooer $1 00 Rapl Hardware,
331W Main Brighlon, Mlch A7

OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly fal wllh
Ihe D,aelex plan. Reduce excess
fluids w,th Flufelex available al
Leland ReKali Drugs, Brrghlon A19

TWO AIR CONDITIONED, elee
Irlcally heated. 20' X <0' Portable
school classrooms Price for both
classrooms S12.OOO.They may be
seen In rear of Trl Lakes Baptist
Church 9100 Lee Rd Brighton 229
2260belween 9a 10 anel3 30p m A1

BULK GARDEN Seeds Bean. peas.
corn~ pnced the Wickes Way Big
Acre Store, 8'220 W Grand River.
Bnghton

'14-5 Wanted To Buy

GRASS SEED-Bulk and package.
don't see us first, see us last 81g
Acre Slore. 8220 W Grand RI.er.
Braghton

DOG FOOD. Dogs lo.e Wickes and
you Will love the price Big Acre
Slore, a220 W Grand Riyer.
Brighton

NOW HAULI NG Boulders $6 • Ion.
sieled stone~ driveway stove. top
soli. debris Reason.ble 227 1a48 or
229 6534 Brlghlon A7

CASSETTe Car ster~ c'nd sPJakers
550, 2 eloubll>bed!;- ~O, & SJ5, book
case S7. Tradlflonal sofa S70,
cocktalr commode and square et'd
tables S150. slereo record player
am tm Cansote $30. dining room
table and 6 chaTrs $.(5; m,rror.48 x 28
55. kitchen lable 55, gas sfo.e 510.
refngerator$\O, mise 229:roSO after
4~n ~

atf

BOYS' COMMAND Conlrol electric
action Football game With magnetic
control Sionds on rts own t.ble legs
grand new. set up once Works
perfecl $1a Inew 529951 Brlghlon
2l157a2after6pm ATF

BOAT 1111wilh ca"opy, 250 gal
underground all tank 434 ..657 altF.!r
4p m ATF

14-4 Farm Products

GARAGE S.I~May 16,11.18,19.10
am 10 < 30 pm. 24360 KnoliwOOd
No.1. (Meadowbrook Gfen-oll 10
M,le Road belween MeadOwbrook

WOODED IIcres. 14 clean furniShed and Novl Road) •
housekel!l'ing collages. Leke Huron --------------
Porches,llreplaces. Box9~, RR No. MOVING sale ' Furniture,
2. Easl Taw.s. 4a730. or 349·6197 Refrlger.tor. Mlsc ilems. May 19. GIGANTIC-5 family garage sale,
e.enlngs. . 4 26950 Taft Road, No.1 May 13 16 3970 Brrghton, Rd

Brlghlon. .7

GARAGE SALE-Waycross Rel all
Pleasent Valley at Lake Morame

CANE SUPPLI ES for furniture Ac<:ordlon, shower door, records.
wea.lng. Hamburg Warehouse. 221. books. chairs. mlsc Sal May 18
5690 ATF open lOa m Brlghlon 2277391. A7

MOVING. loads of Early American
lamily room .od Irad,tlonal lur

------------- mture Lamps, antique tea cart and
dresser. Christmas tree. Irlms. and
revolving stand Black leather
lire, Ide chair 4 x 12 x 6 deluxe dog
hennel, mini blk.e, many oddS and
ends Air l1ems .n excellent can
dillon Thursday. Friday. and
Salurday. 23615 S,l.ery Lane, Or
chard Hills Subdlylslon 349·7146

GARAGE Sale, Foresl View
Eslales, Brlghlon lays. clolt1ing,
furnllure E.erylhlng must go
Thurs. Fri. Sat.. 11 6 Follow
Brighton Rd .. 4 miles west of lawn

RUMMAGE SALE-4H Club. 1062
Hacker Rd Bnghlon May 15 May
19 A1

TWOI.m,ly. Frl & Sat May 17 & 18
10500 Kenrlch Dr Brighton bet.
ween Fond. Lake & Island Lake A1

GARAGE SALE-Furnilure. swong
set. mise 2616 Greg Ave, Bnghton
May 15Ihru 21 (Wed Sun) All Day

A7

.MAY 16. 17, 18. 9 a m. 1 p.m Fur
nlture. toys appliances, clothes 61'23
Slephen. Soxony Sub, Brlgh'on ~
1'-----------

+
.GARAGE sale-hou,e up for sale
soon, cleaning every noo'K and
cranny· washing machine. porlable
dishwasher. TV~ lots of odds and
ends, Sat. Sun. May 18 and '9. 10' -------------
am 6 pm S04S Brdwell. Brighton
13rel streel pasl 71h, olf Brlghlon
road)"I

BASEMENT Sale Refrigerator.
kl1,hen set, couch and their, trundle
bed, weights, clothIng and mise
,Iems Friday and Saturday, May 11
& 18 5S444 Wooche Lane. Sou1h Lyon
4379269 H20

WELCOME WAGON Rummage anel
Bake Sale· Clothing and mISC. May
16. 17. 18,Thurselay and Froday. 9 ••
pm. Salurday.9· 2 pm, 60450Nine
Mile Rd, east of Pont1ac Trail,
Soulh Lyon H2O

."4-2 Household GoodSI
PAINT Sale· EilioHs Inlerlor 11.1
latex from S4 49 gal I Semi gloss
latex Irom 55 19 gal Exferlor Lalex
from $oS S9 gal Martin's Hardware,
Soulh Lyon <370600 H2O.
MOVING 1969G E washer. maple
dinette, Jacobsen rotary mower,
Ph.lco stereo. TV. lamps. etc. 3"9
6812

*STANLEY Dining room set 1 year
old Best offer Call Men thru Fn~
349-3353

COUCH. 8' long Excellenl can
d,lIon S70 349 0248.

ELECTRIC sto.e, good condl"on,
$10 Refrigerator, Ideal for those
exira cold drinks. $10 Double
washing tubs. excellent condition
S10 Brlghlon 2298122 A7

- 71974ZIG ZAGS39.50
SMALL parnl damage In shlpmenl
Sews stretch material No at·
tachm""ls needed as all conlrols are
Built In to Zig Zag buttonholes, sews
on butlonsand ma'lc.esfancy desTgns
Only $39 50~cash of'term'S arranged,
trades accepted Cal1 Howell collect
5463962. 9 a m to 9 pm Electro
Grand A7

6 FT. BAR and 3 slool,. aiel single
drawer wrltmg desk, 2 top loading
dl5hwashers. 2 door white GE
refngerator. b W 10 In Portable
TV 2277626 Brighlon A1

FOUR occasfonar chairs wllh arms
55000 Call Friday aller 3 15 P m
3491369
"MODERN sola wllh 2 arm chairs,
'21" color~ TV, Curtrs Mathis
Console. lounge chair with foot resl.
double w.1I oyen. dishwasher.
carpet padding Reasonable- Make
olfer. 476-0519.

STEREO Zenith console, AM FM
radiO, turntable, With removable
speakers $100 3490951

MOVI NG· for s.le couch s30.
recllner. S15 349·52~2

CARPET REMNANT SALE
Roll Balanc:es~ mdoor-outdoor and
shags GOOd selection of Sized and
color Plymouth Rug CledOOrs 453
7<50 TF

Furniture Sale
FINAL CLOSEOUT
Model Furniture
May 17, 18 & 19

Heritage Green
Apartments

E. Grand River
at Hope St.

Brighton

36 INCH Westin9house Elpctric
range S20 .nd Se.rs Cold' pot l53
cubic foot refrigerator, like new
SlSO BrIghton 127.1453 ~

PHILCO-" cu " Irosl free
refrigerator, exe:ellent cond.tlon
Brighlon 2273642 A1

TWO J)( davenport. vmyl, gray $75
a7a 996De.enlngs A7

RANGE clearance~ nt!w gas. .30"
regular S18995, now S159sa. gas 30"
regular S24995, now S209 ~8
Gamble,. 200 N Lafayelle. Soulh
Lyon 437 1755 h19

NEVER used second hanel 20" ga,
range $9000. Gambles. 200 N
Lafayelle, Soulh Lyon <31 1155 H19

DIRT Cheap' Black dirl '19,
shredclpd S22 Top quality land·
scaplng needs delivered Barb
Johnson 227·7985Brighton a9

LUZIER'S Laboralorres ha.e
researched and de.eloped luxurious
skm care pro'ducts for over 50 year
Also line co,mellcs. priced wllhln
range of the average person's
budget For inlormation call 663 0342
belween 4 and 1 p.m. or write P.O
Box 815~ Whitmore Lake Con
sullanls needed H22

EVERGREEN SALE-Dig your
ch01ce of 2.000 Evergreen5 25
varieties, S3each Potted f10wenng
shrubs, $3 Red Barn Norsery. 4500
Dock La~e Rd MI~ford Ph mljp

Soulh of Commerce Rd ) Phone 1
6851730 Open da,'y 9 am 5 p.m
Closed Monelay and Tuesday H21

NURSERY MOVING SALE All
plants pricOll al wholesale Sh8de &
f10wenng trees & much more Open
Sat & Sun 96 .4000 12 Mile Rd ,
Novl 2

MEN'S

3 SPEED BIKES

These must gO!
Reduced again

Now $53.88
Gambles

200 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-1755

South Lyon
437·1755

RECLAIMED cemenl blocks •• boul
5150 Clean, Reasonable 3490923

Aluminum Siding,
$18.00 per
Shutters &

seconds
square.
Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309
Reddy Aluminum

STEEL round and ,quare IlIb,ng.
angles. c.ilannels. beams. ele Also
work uniforms Regals Howell 546
3820 ATF

SHOP Dancer's lor shoes /{lr .11 the
lamlly 120 E L.ke SI • South Lyon,
4371140 htl-

DRIVEWAY cul.erls Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler 415 E
Lake 437 1151 hll-

RECLAIMED brick. any quantity.
pick up or delivered Brlghlon 229
M~ a"-

SOD

Mixed and Merion
Delivered
437-9269

300 LB SEALDON iI'phalt sh,ngles,
$12 50 • square ~ee Wholes.le
Supply Inc., 55965 Grand R••er. New
Hudson 437 60"-44 HTF

FULL ser.lce departmenl for all
makes of I.wn and g.rden equip
ment at Broquei Ford Tractor and
Equrpmenl, 34600 Eighl MHe Ro.d.
Farmlnglon •• 763500

USED lawn mowers, S20 and up al
Broquel Ford Tractor and Equip
ment, 34600 Eight Mlle. Farmington,
4763500 ..
LARGEST SELECTION

of

PAINT & WALLPAPER
in the area at

APOLLO
DECORATING

SERVICE
390 S. Lafayette

South Lyon 437-6018

23S LB Sealdon shingle" aluminum
sIdIng, all colors, complete Ime of
accessories, special bent trim. we
bend or you bend. Lee Wholesale
Supply Inc., 55965 crranel R,yer. New
Hudson. 01376().1.4 or 01376054. HTF

WELLPorNTS and pipe 11f"u and 2",
use our well drl.er and pitcher
pump free with purchase, Martm's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
Soulh Lyon .37 0600 H13

PLUMBING supplIes, Myers
pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
complele line of plumbing supplies.
Martln~s Hardware and plumbing
Supply. South Lyon 4370600 H13

WE have a complete line of P V C
plasllc drainage pipe Martln's
Hardware and Plumbmg Supply,
South Lyon 437 0600 H13

PAM'S CERAMIC STUDIO Cer·
IIl1ed teacher. IIrlng & leacher
discounts Quality greenware~
Chari SI.n slains & gl.tes. wiring &
supplies C.II 229-4513 ATF

MURRAY 10 speed bicycle L1.(E
NEW. Chain lock and carner m
cluded Call 1-5115-466114 after 6
pm. ATF

ANTIQUE chair. de'k. commode.
small tables Victorian record
e:ablne1, rotker. sIdeboard
Traditional coffee table, large wall
clock and sconces~ lMiscellaneous
glass~ china. stem wear and sliver.
Must sell .• 74 6950 -

TANDEM bike. Bike Pals maele by
Columbia 2 yearsv old, excellenl
condillon 349 211J >~

GI RLS' clolhing size '7 10. lad,es' 7·9
3<95596 aller 6

sCHw'ftolN'~IRLS
Girls' 61cycle .lIe'y.-';'r.\: new -M'lsl
see Excel.lent ~~y ;J)5~095f; -

MOVING, washer;g.s dryer, baby
fur':!lture German pram~ bicycles,
miscellaneous furniture Items
Garage Sale. Frld"Y S O!J P m
Ihrough Sunday 8 00 p m 24296
Hamplon Hili, No.1 3497419

RECLAIMED BRICK
We can deliver
minimum loads

CLEAN
1·437·2831

BURPEE'S Bulk Garden Seeds ,n
stock Martm~s Hardware, South
Lyon .370600 H20

MI LLJONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre It·s
Amer Lca's finest Rent electriC
shampooer, Sl Dancer·s. Soulh
Lyon H2O

BEFORE you TTI 10 Build Trl C
Constructlonl 001 3233, HTF

BEFORE you Tro 10 Bullel Tn C
Construction I 4373133 Hif

BRADFORO slereo. AM FM, tape
deck. pIlono, loaded 4 speakers, two
8" speakers, two ".. tweedy
speakers S200 3493343 H2O

THREE horse Johnson motor~ boat
Ira,ler, and pick up co.er 431 0125

H20

STAMP and cOin collectIon'S
offers 665 8254 H20"------

ANTIQUES and mise for sate-
S.turday .nd Sunday. Mol' 18 & 19
'29885 Glynn'Lee Court, New Hudson
.37 3695 H2O

TWIN bed, S3S. play pen, S5; car
seat. 55, car bed. 55. 431 3731 H20

NEW plaid COUCh,S300. Coronet,
$65, mln' brke. S35 3498502 H2O

Co.

NORTHRIDGE Estale, Assoc,alron
presenls Flower Power Give •
splash of color to your garden
Select from 17 variehi!'s of a.nnuals
Most Priced 50 cenl' box or 54 1I.t.
May 1724 2136 Hopkins Droye.
WIXom and Loon Lake RO.ds 10 5
pm

DROP lea' Duncan Phyfe doning
lable One Allen business
typewriter, one portable lrOneof
Aller 5 p m 3<9413D

NORTHVI LLE Bu,lness and
Professional Women's Garage Sale
201 Fa"brook FneldY and Salurllay,
May 17 & 18 9 am 10 5 pm
E.erylhlng r

WEDDING rlng sel, Site 7
Eog&gem.enf nng 1'1 karal~ J
diamond'S, yellow gotd Must sell
$SOO J 48 23B7

FOR Sale goose egg,. <31 2327 H20'

oeKalb hvbrld seed corn Howard
L Musoll (3131685 2649 H22

STRAWBERRY pl.nls, Stale rn
spected. fre5h dug. Also wheal slraw
for bedchng & murchlng 4S364J'9~
Plymoulh

Best
135BALES of second culling h.y 90
c"""perbale 01371935 H21

ARABIANS AND WELSH
Arabian Horses. half Arabian horses
and ponies Registered Welsh
ponies, $50 up Three top Arabian
SI.lllon. at slud 1973 Arabl.n
Halt .... Champlonl Registered Welsh
stud, many times State Champion
Ver Joy Ar.blans, 2820 Jennings
Road, Whitmore Lake. Mlchlgan~
pIlone «9 2728 H22

'15-3 Farm Animals
ORDER NOW' Bob~ chicks. elucks.
geese. turkeys. and guineas 1 517
546 3692 Howell ATF

TWO year old female goat. also
babyblllY90at 01311424 H20

BABY chicks, ducks, geese. lurkeys,
4376481. HTF

ALL breed bo.rdlng & professional
grooming Flnesl most san,tary air
cooled faellllies Long coated breeds
a speclalily. Brlghlon229 2428 ATF

BOW WOW POOdle Salon Complele
grooming. bo.rdlng & breeding
Pupsforsale Mrs Hull 227 4271

ATF

HORSES BOARDED' S4S 00 a
month Wagon Wheel Farm,. North
vllle, 349 6415 II

STILL No 1 In Livingston County
Sam She Callery. kittens due In
May We have top 'StudS for your
Queen'S Perslalls bathed &: groomed
Please call for an appt ijroghlon 229
6681 all

POODLE
GROOMING

By ApPOintment

Call 22~2046
6140 Kinyon Brighton

A7

7le
~fJ99!e

7'tUlt SMtt
ROMAN _.'t

PLAZA "~
IOYi Road .:,.---

at Grand Riyer
Call Now For An
Appointment

349-4829 349-9070.
STILL NO 1 In LIVIngston County.
Sam She Callery, k,IIens due In
May We have top studs for your
Que""s In a lew weeks Teddy B~ar
Hamsters Persians bathed &
groomed Please call ror an appt
Bnghton 229 6681 ATF

HAVE your elog protect your home
while you are away We Will viSit &
leed your animals 349 6669 or 349
.000a 3

EMPLOYMENT ••If.

WE experlly speCialize In Drapery
Fon,sh,ng and Cleaning at Apollo
Home service Center ..316018 HTF

For the Finest Quality
and Largest selectlon of
custom Draperies and
Fabrics. Call the ex-
perienced decorators at

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER

South Lyon 437·6018
MODEL HOME FURNITURE SALE

Northfield Hills - Wimbledon Model - 5131
Bay Side Drive Troy, MichIgan (18 Mile Road
and Cooledge).
SAL E - Saturday and Sunday only r May 18 &
19.9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Furnishings from one
complete 3 bedroom model home. Decorator
chairs, custom sofa's, chest of drawers, vinyl
floor, screens, pa Intlngs, sculptures, lamps,
area rug, etc, GE appliances, refrigerator,
stove, washer, dryer. Many beautiful pieces
for your spring decorating.

Sale conducted by
Donna & Betty

SEBAGO seecl potaloes, S22 per 100
jbs. Sweet Spanish oplon sets, $ 59 a
Ib Eel,th's Grocery 6029 Ponllac
Rel Soulh Lyon H20

POLE BUILDINGS
Stofage Bu,Idlng5
Warehouse Storage

Horse Barn
Riding Arenas
Loafong Barns
Stalls FonlShed
Treated Lumber
CommerCial Bulldlng
Wood or Metal

J & J Pole
Buildi'ng

& Supply Co.
437·1387

Days or Euenongs

SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Office)
~EW HUDSON, MICH.

437-6355CALL

16-1 Help Wanted
PROFESS IONAL-Technlcal or
BU!ilness m~. must be ambitious,
desire new 1ncome Phone «9 8921
or 2216495 ATF

CONSTRUCTION Supennlenelent,
qualilleel only need apply,
references MEI ~ Resldentrat
Bullders BT1ghton 2271017 between
8and5pm ATF

I .,~..:::J I'" it' v "...\ ...

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

RUSTPROOFING by aUAKERSTATE
GUARANTEED

KEN'S COLLISION

H2O

~

( (I

,~:.....
t "

(of::; \ .
.~ I

Northuille Record
3491700

Soulll Lvon Ht'rald
4372011

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

CRIB. stroller. baby gate. potll
chairs. aquarium, bt!'dspreads.
drapes. porlable kennel'" Brighton
229 4574 Al

REFR IGERATOR 515 Elec. SIOye
Sl00, like new Take both SI50 313
6327018 A7

KIR BY CLEANER S3B88
VACUUM .Cleaner. Kirby uprrghl
wllh all cleanlng lools Comes with
special .lIachm""llo sh.mpoo only
S3688 Ca'h or Terms a"angOll
Trades accepled. Call Howell
collecl, 5463962 9 •. m to 9 p.m
Electro Grand A1

MAYTAG GAS DRYER. 1 vr old.
like new, Electric slo.e. good condo
2294903 AI

ST BERNARD. Iwo male pup,. AK
9 N FOR 0 Traclor. 2 bollom plow & C. I.rge. healthv, happy Banyan
l' mower John Klaserner. 23913 Kennels 3497697 H20
Beck Rd • 3492796

COLLI E puppies. S20 and S25 Call
MINIATURE Dachshund female. 1\ <372685 between noon and1 pm
months, red. AKC reg S75 5363115
or 3493<71.

~In::-s;;;;...............,
G'--ERM-ANSh-epner-d PUP-PleS.--.JA<J A re Just A "I
ShOts, wormed. rea,onable Ken Phone Call Away IInels 3134982062 A1
?

COCK-A POO puppies, also BI.ck
Labrador Retnevers~ Or. Berger ~Ii - I.
517546-4861 A1 ~

I (O~;I:~e~~nEcR O~::~~::~::~~:I:n~IOsIINEW HUDSON LUMBER INc.1
I I)pl II \....I'I'~",'v~l:l III ~ ~"II H tll il I
Ii ~lhG01(,r"'llll1lv,r N"wl""""n oil/II'.: I
• ~ BAGGETT II· ROOFING & SIDING II HOT ASPHAL T BUILT UP flOor ~ I

SHINGLE HOOFS J\LU~1INUr,1 (;U rTl H'. M.l) I
DOWN~POU IS I\L Ul\lINUi\l SIDII\I(, ,\fJ[) Tllll\' I

NORTHVILLE 349·3110 I
IlIiD ~~JI""':~'~::"'~':"":~~I,I ~:',',I, I

IUIlI' Iroul.I,· lilt! Il'tlrh y I
YO'Jf 101,11 I orl1 /J"dlt , ~

II---------1I1II---------1I
I
I

550 SevenMile
NorthVille

I Complete Collision Service
150 E. McHattie· Box 314 . South Lyon

437·6100

!:VERYfHING
fOR THE IHlIDE

1I1\1II"tI0I1 ...

,\rIlHlllrlu:nH'111')

N ••pknl'
lnforllhlb

T ",,"k You C<lr<h
S,·, uur 'eler Illlll "I

Call your
Local Office

Today to Place
your Ad in 4

Weekly
Newspapers

227·6101
437-2011
349·1700

L1VI NGSTON COUNTYfS
largest stocking

dealer

• Instant Installation.

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg Rd. 227·5690

Downtown Hamburg

! 'I
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16-1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help Wanted I
JANITOR wanled. Novl area. Mon MATURE blbY'I"'" Nr summer.
Fri. 5 p.m. ·9 p.m. 161-6767 t30ya,glrll0 Hours lOa m 105p m.

If Furnish own Iransporlatlon to 10
Mile Novl Rd. area Call 3498969

MACHINISTS, Welder, & Sheet· aller 6 pm
metal, rale 52.:1.5 per hr. & up -..,. _
dependIng en ability and WAITRESS, """erlenced 'Call lor
qualilicatlons. Fringe Ileneflts. interview. 349·7710 Saralolla Trunk~:r.~r,b~.~:'::l~'Marelco, AW ~estaraunt & Lourlile, N<lvl Mich.

YOUNG salesman, $15,000 10 530.000
OPENING Nr Welcome WlI1lOn per year guaranleed, good Irlnge
Represantatlve In Nevi Civic blnellls, experlencell but net
mlll<kd penon Must bI avallable necessary Musl be local resident at
lor occasIOnal evenlrlil & salurdayS. l{:eSt 10 years. Apply In person, Bob
("~\I Mrs Hall, 961 7750. ~ SaI<s0Idsmoblle,3S300Grand R,ver,
SALESWOMAN with sorne ofllce Farmlnglon HIli., Michigan.
experience. Apply In person Dancer HOUSEKEEPER 1 day a w~ek.
Fashions. SOUthLyon. H21 Novlarea 349.5397.Call bllore 12or

CLERK IlSr retail store, lull lime, oller 5 pm'
Apply In person Gambles, 200 N ------------
Lala ell SOUthL H2O DENTAL Assistant, experience

y e, yon preler'ed 229 9J.C6, BrlghNn A7
HELP wanled Experienced WOman ,.
w,lh relerences lor house cleaning. .WOMEN S FAS;.I10NS
~37 J04.4 H2O Parl.Iome 23 evenl"lls, 3 hrs nightly

------------ =::t:l~~~ ~liN!le~::hrO'::' ~:w~o
Must be 21 or over. Manager·tralnee
positions avalli!bte, no Investment
Call Spencer Designers USA. 728
17~4. A6

HAIR STYLIST

Cosmetologist wanting

to work and Improve
your status & career,

work In credited Red
Ken Salon. Constant

knowledge & training
will be provlqed for

you. Call Pat Hahn,

House of Glamor 453-
4486 or Ann Collins,

Mayflower Bea,uty
salon 453·8320,

FULL time mature couple Without
children Immediately to assist In
malnlalnirlil opartmenl complex In
Novl Experienced or Will train
Good salary, apartment, and
utollt,es provided Cell monager.
3498200 TF

HORSE breeding form needs ad·
d,lIonal help Milford area. (313168S
1321,caU mornings TF

QUALITY

CONTROL

MANAGER

For local stamping plant.
Must be able to establish
and maIntain quality
assurance program, traIn
and supervise floor In·
spectors. Fine opportunity
with growing company.
Send complete resume,
including current salary,
to Box 236 In care of
Brighton Argus.

AVON
says ...

MEE:r THE NEW
YOU;-::Fee(how~go6d'lt

feels to have extra'

money and new friends.

Discover a whole, new,

exciting IIfe·style when

you become an Avon
Representative,

Call: 476·2082.

ROUGH dnd IInlsh corpenter for
working construction 5upt for
M.E I. Resldentoll Builders' Salary
plus compensation. 2277017 Bet·
ween 9 a m ond 5 p m. All InquIries
confodenllal ATF

APPLiANCE dehvery man, part
time. mornings Dr afternoons In
suranee necessory. Apply In person,
sears, 206 E St Paul, Brighton

ATF

FULL TIME live ,n housekeeper,
reference Brlgh!on 229-2384.' ATF

SALESMAN to sell concrete
diamond drills, blacles. contract
concrete drlll,ng & sawing. Must be
oble to earn $100.000 on 10 percent
commission locally and or
nollonally 3~9 3082 (NorthVille)

NIGHT WATCHMAN

RESPONSI BLE misture person
needed fo be weekend manager of
Novl P~rty Store. Some night. Pay
accord,ng 10 abTllly. Ideal op
portunlty lor retiree. 624 76114

,

DOMESTIC . help
References only ~37·9m

wanted

WOMAN needed 10 help with school
age chlldren. Mother worl<s varying
hours In hospl1al. No e\lenlngs, no
housek"eplng unleu appllcont
desires. 349 1960

BABYSITTER wanled. Musl come
to my home Four days, good salary,
on" cI1l1d. 349-0127 before 5 p.m.,
aller 6 p m call 349-0555

NIGHT SHIFT BAKER TRAINEE,
lull & part time, Bakery counler
help Apply In person MARV'S
BAKERY lD730 E Grond River,
Brlghlon A7

DRAFTSMAN
Mechanical Detail In Minor Layout of Tools,
Dies & Mechanical assemblies, Applicants

should have mechanical aptitude and
minimum of 9 months board experience,

Excellent Opportunity In newly formed

company, Liberal fringe benefits.

PLANT MANAGER'
WANTED

SOUTH LYON AREA

BOB-O-LiNK GOLF COURSE

Waitresses

HElP WANTED

349-2723
Cook

,
q

Accountant

•1',

ANN ARBOR AREA
Typlsl, Dr 'soHlce 527553hr.
Car Biller , . 5130wk
Auto. Cashier . ... ... . 53hr.
Main Janitor 5550 month

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
Brighton 2277651

SECRETARY, social agency needs
galla handle conlldent,ol reports
and m,sc. dUlles, S6000 yr. GAL
FRIDAY, fast learner capable 01
running Insurance egency oll1ce, $90
week up 10 slarl RECEPTIONIST,
Northville, mUSI' be malure ond
lactful 10 handle legal material, S500
up monlh, fee peld. Call
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED,
BRIGHTON 2277651

BUILO lor yoor fulure now' In
lerestmg work, full or part time.
over 18.6325160. A7

LADIES
po you need extra In·

come in your family
budget?

Are you an en·

thusiastlc, ambitious

person who enjoys
talking to people'?

This is part time phone

work from your home
- Local callin'g only.

Hourly rate.

Call:(313) 477-5945

ATTRACTIVE $1S pari time work.
Ideal for Mothers with smell
children. Ilrlghton 2276653 a7

FOUR women, .. deWS a wk ~ hrs. a
day, S4 on hr. 229 4267or 87B3548 A7

~TURE person to wark 32 hrs wk
Frl & Sal & Sun 3 p.m. to 11 p m.
Tues 11 p m. to 7 a m Apply at Stop
N Go Foods, 212 E Grand River,
Bnghton No phone calls A7

IF you are ,nttrested in .ales and
good money and a business of your
own coli alter 4 p m 1 517·~6 8050

A9

CEMENT "noshers, poured wall
man & laborers Experienced need
only epply. Evenings & weekends
511·5f6 3130 A7

LABORER-MASONRY-Must be
l~or over. 129 2BB9Brlghlon a7

MACHINE OPERATOR for
manufoclurlng and steel
fabrication Full or part· time.
Rellred or seml-rellred acceptable.
229 2283 Brighton A7

JANITOR...!~llIlraln man willing to
learn Must be over .40 yrs, old
Apply Perso,mei Oll,ce, REULAND
ELECTRIC CO 4500 E Grand
River, Howel t. A7

EXPERIENCEO CARPENTER-
W,II do small remodeling lobs &
o'her carpentry related lob3 aj' a
very reasonoble rale Available
evenings and \week.ends Mllrord
(313) 68S 8272 'ATF

ATTENOANT-Part time mornings
through summer. Cleaning, IIIl1ng,
and servicing vendrng equIpment at
Reuland Electric Co , Howell Mlch
Apply at personnel olllce Reuland
ElectrIc Co • .t5OO E Grand River,
Howell, MI. or call Servomollon
COrp. un) 483 6660 A7

16-2 Situations wantedl

16-2 Situations Wantedl

WILL do housework & or yard work.
l-d,ay a week, 8 hrs II day, $4 an
hour Bnghlon 227 S451 ATF

WILL do babyslltong In my home.
Reason6ble. In South Lyon 437.9990.

H2O

WILL babYS11with one child In my
home, lenced In yard, lots 01 loys,
and playmates. Relerences. Soulh
Lyon. 431 606S. ,H20

WILL do day or night babysllhng In
"'.Yhome. South Lyon ~]7-3573 H22

EXPERIENCED woman wishes
work cleenlng small home or mobile
home for worKing couple or others
For Inlormatlon coil 6245662 aller 6
pm

17-1,Motorcycles

USED MOTORCYCLES, many to
chooselrom Trail bikes, road bikes,
from 50 10 750 cc Sporl Cycle, 7288
W Grand River. Brlg~lon, 227 6116.

NEW HONDAS, now available lor
Immediate delivery. CB 150, CB5OO.
CB360, CB350I', CB2OO,CR250, elc
Sport Cycle, 72Bl1 W Grand River,
Brlghto~ 2276126

HONDA, ~30S' runs good, l.ustom
seat, $]00 or blsi oller Brlghlon 229·
6161 Ask for Tom A7

EXPANSION chamber for 2S0
Motorcycle. Brlgh.on 229 2046 A15

'972 RUPP 80, good condition, new
eng,ne,9OO miles $275, 1965 Ducoll,
needs "ngs $75 Brlghlon 2296681
aller2p m. A1

CHILO care prov'ded In my home·
10 Mile between Wixom and Napier
C~~~OO H2O

CUSTOM hay work done. Your lond
orours Westockoryou 4376586

H21

BAIlYSITTlNG In my home. $2S Icr
one cI1l1d,S3D lor two 5 days. Mory
nllnAwiW BrlQhton 229-.4991 A.7

BABYSITTING In my home Hour,
dayorweek Noviarea 34931U. 3

HANDYMAN experienced. Paon
t,ng, t,lInq, wallpapering, paneling,
speCialities Wilidorepairwork 229
832SBrighton ATF

NEED TRACTOR WORK Final
grading, lawn seeding & land
scaplng, gardens prepared,
driveways graded, black dirt, 1111
dirl, gro.el & boulders delivered
Debris removal Bnghton 229 653.. or
227 1848 A7

FORMER leacher and mother w,lI
babysll In her home weekdays 525
a week VICinity NOIII and 13 Mile
Road 62~5364 •

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

PIANO teaching In my home
Classical, BM, 3~9 7783

IT'S crean up time again We clean
yards, garages. attics, haul gar
bage. Rick. 3489295

WANT to learn onother language?
Or play piano' I'U 1each or tutor
French, German, Engl1sh, Math or
Elemenlary plano. Call 349·1331
now

INTERIOR pa,ntlng &
wollpaperlng. Free esllmale 453·
2961& 45' 2489 TF

GRAVE:L. ,and, lopsoll. $1 up per
load callevenmg9431-10?4 ATF

TRANSPORTATION
W

17-1 Motorcycles

'72 CL 350 Honda with rebulll engine.
low mileage, eXlras 437 1664 H2O

'73 650 YAMAHA. excellenl shope
4312315. H21

'72 SUZUKI, water cooled, trade lor
Lar or truck '37-3~9 H20

'65 HONDA, 30~, excellenl condll,on
53S0 624 U69 H20

FOR Sale· 72 Honda CB 350, ex
cellenl condilion ~OO miles 431·3586

H20

'11 250 MX YAMAHA, excellenl
condllIon. Extras 437·0191. HlO

HONOA, '71, CB 175, S40D or besl
offer Call afler 6 p m 015360~9 H2O

1973SUZUKI 125, only 60 m,les, like
new. Warranty sllll on ellect. $6OD
Helmet Included 437 62U H20'-

SOUTH Lyon Children Center· Now '73 SUZUKI TM 400 dirt bike 349
open Full Day Care and Prlvale 2379 afler 6 p m
Nursery. Call 437·2154 HTF ------------

HONDA 50 M'nl b,ke 575 SUlUkl50
HOUSE CLEANING, experienced, $150. 3~9 4469.
references, Brighton 'l'l7-3777 a7 ------------

15 YEAR old girl wanls part time
lob Call alter 3 p m 3497867 Norlh
ville area only. TF

BABYSITTING, my home, days,
playmates, 9269 Lee, Brighton.
HaWkins elementary area 229 ...s..O

WILL do yard cleanmg, mOWing,
clear brush from lots & trees and
sodding 1 511 ~6 10]9 Howell A8

COLLEGE JUN lOR needs work
Experienced In concrete \York,
Sidewalks. patio & walls Also
palnlong & olher odd lObs 2297040
ask for RlCtlard AS

Suzuki 50 cc Gaucho Motorcycle-
S65 m,les 5275 00; Call Friday alter
3 15 P m 3~9 1389.

73 RUPP Roadsler. New .pare tIre
Phone C6 1526 Novl

'72 DIRT and Sireet. Must sell, 5550
3~9 3385

16 FI SHELL Lake Flbreglas boat
custom seating With 75 HP Evlnrude
molor ,ncludlng Ullle Dude Trailer
and spare tire plus brand new
c.ustom canvas - all for $1000 Call
Fri~,",\,l Mtpr "l'1Iii 0 m 3A91389

SUZUKI, RUPP
Motorcycles

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.

Now located at
4475 Grand River

Howell 546 3658
(lst Howell Ex,t

off West 1-96'

CENTURY Travel Trai lers

CRUISE AIR
Motor Homes

I~ -
10% Off All Truck Tops in Stock

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

, BTRAVEL

~ SPORTSIiiiiii' CENTER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

8294 W. Grand River at \-96

7-4 Campers, Trailers

and Equipment

'13 WHEEL camper, sleeps elghl,
gas stove, furnau~. Ice box, extras,
51,250 4319310 H21

FOR sale or Iracle for Recreol,onal
vehicle. high and dry 101 In Pori
Chorlolle. Fla, poved ,Ireets and
u;,llIles.$39OO, 437.1610 HTF

"1913" STARCRAFT, used 311mes,
5reeps 6, 3 burner gas stove-, gas,
eleclrlc relllgeralor, gas furnoce
with blow power con verier, porllpof
WIth privacy curlaln, spore lire,
dIShes and miscellany furnished
$t,6S0 or best alter 632 1284 A~
ONE Permanenl Travel Trailer lot
lor rent Sliver Lake Mobile Park,
10967 Sliver Lake Rd SOulh Lyon.
Mlch all

1967HOLMES, 10 II. 9 Inch pick up
WANTED Used Mo1orcycles At camper. Very dean Sleeps 4, stove.
SPIt Cycle, we pay top dollar 221 relrlgerator, lurnocc, taUet, 51,I00l
6128 ATF ~~ 3m
WANTED, .'sed Honda We pay top
dollar Sport Cycle, 7288 W Grand
River. B~lghton227 6128 ATF

--SUZUKI
19741"'odels

Moore's Motor Sport

21001 Pontiac Trail at 8
Mile, South Lyon

437-2688

CYCLE INSURANCE
I m mediate Coverage

Low Rates
Just call

RENWICK, GR IMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE

South Lyon 437·1708

7·3 Boats and

Equipment

glass par, g-3 Ski boal 80 hp Mer
c:ury, trailer, custom cover, skis,
many eXlras 52100 3496872

1968meyers 15 fl. I,shlng boat, With
traHer and 14 horse motor. Best
oller. 685 825~ H2O

SIDEWINOER, Arrowglass
Runaboo"'. Aluminum Fishing
Boats and canoes, Pontoon Boats,
sailboats, JOhn~n motors sales and
service Ted Cobb eoats and Motors
In Lakeland. 229·7~ ATF

16 It. INBOARD Fiberglas, 289
Mustang engine. excellenl conclltion
$2.995 Brighton 2299482 alter 5 p m

ATF

18 ft GLASTRON Jet, FIberglas 350,
Chevrolet engine with trailer.
Complete $3,9S0 Oays 761 4222,
evenings 8783003 A7

INDIAN' VOYAGER. custom. 17
fool, IIberglas canoe "nd all
equipment (313)6321268 Hartland

A7

I' 9 II. BOAT, oars & oor locks, $SO
Ready 10go. Brlghlon 229 8333 A7

WAYFARER SAILBOAT, 16 loot,
fully equipped. aluminum spars.
Includes troller 1 517 5~6 5259
Howell. A7

7-4 Camper~, Trailers

and Equipment

PICK UP covers and custom caps
Buy direct Irom $89. up. Slarcrall
tent campers and !ravel trailers
Genera, Trailer. 8916W Seven Mile
at Curri'e, Northville. Monday·
Friday. 8 Sp m - TF

CUSTOM travel trailer, 1972
C<KJntry Squire, Must see to ap
preciote New price, 55,100; asking
S3,600 Call ~37·3233 clays, ~37·1220
nights hll-

'13 MIDAS MINI molor home,
Dodge cab. self contamed, air
conditioning, like new $6.950 S8800
Eleven M,le, ~]7 9570. HTF?_----------
TRAVEL Trailer, sell contained,
full bath, carpeted. good condilion
517546 1453. ATF

1972 CUSTOM built Viking hard
lop camper Sleeps 8. Many extras,
excellent cond,lIon $1,450 3~9 8182.

'68 VOLKSWAGEN Camper Pop
top, sleeps 5 Gas heater, Very good
condition. Must sell, $1,650.4379111.

'12 PENQUIN Slumber Wagon,
sleeps 4, excellent condition SOme
camping eqUipment & brand new
porIa polt" $850Brlghlon 2294469

A7

WANTEO horses to board. 2 or 3
Experienced horse woman, In·
dlvldual care, reat;,onable 313-498
~2 A8

TRAILER, tandem two axle heavy
duly, good rubber. 12 ft bed, load
ral)lps. $750 Br,ghlon229 ~086 A7

'63 Tradesman fold down camper.
SItel>s 6 5350 4713650

USED TRAILER SALE

TRAVEL TRAILERS

'-- , I 7-8 Autos 111<8 Autos

1969 CHEVELLE Staflon Wagon,' '73 CHRYSLER T&C Wagon, Ex.
runsgood 5600. Brighton 227·5451 cellent shape, Inside and out, Full

ATF power, steel radlol tires, Zleblllt
------------ rust proofed, lope player, 6

passenger, air conditioned, good
economy, cruise control After ~
p m 3~91360. Mr Mann 11183
Jamestown Circle, ~orthville

'69 PLYMOUTH Road Runner 383
engine ~ speed. 5500 ]48 9771

17-7 Trucks

1973 DODGE Club Cab
Pick·U p 34 ton, Auto.
trans., P 5., RADIO,
TWO.TONE PAINT,
REAR STEP BUMPER
$3065.

COLONY CHRYSLER
453 2255

I
1972 CHEVROLET Pick up 6
cyHnder. standard tran5mrsslon
After 5 p m. - 3~9·1736

'69 CHEVY pick up, 2~.000 miles,
good cond,tlon Call alter ~'30
Bnghton 2277706. A7

1913 CHEVY Plck·Up Going Inlo
serVice, must sell '$\900 Brighton
:129 ~339. A7

1965 DODGE VAN, slick shllt, no
rust. S500 515 5~ 40~8. AB

1969 GMC hall ton pick up. V 6,
slick, new palnl lob Besl oller 221
S896alter 6 p n' Bllghlon A7

1913FORO F 100 w,lh cover 52,400
Bnghton 229 ~093 A7

\971 GMC step Van, Power s1eenng,
power disc brakes, aulo. trans, V 6
engme, dual wheels~ brand new
rubber all the way oround Besl
offer Bnghlon 2296939 all -

1910CHEVROLET one Ion lor sale.
3497810 H20

1968SPORTS Van, 5650 4376981

IDEAL lor car pool and Irailenng-
1970 Chevrolet 350 Custom Carryall,
41.300 iSctual mile'S, three seats, air,
pOwer brakes and steertng. cruIse
control, tachometer, radio. heater,
auxiliary heater complete with
Reese equalizer heate'r $1800 South
Lyon.43721143aller5pm. HTF

GEM Tops. lor 1913 and '74 EI
Camonos. regularly 53]9, now $299
while supply lasts Travel Sporls
Center, Bnghlon227 78240r 3~9 4466.

AT"

'73 CHEVY l/:z ton pIck up. excellenl
condillon, lake oilers Brighton 229·
9O~1 .. ATF

PICKUP CAPS &COVERS
196931' Avion $4,695 For all makes and models Standard
196122' Avion $1 825 and custom deSigned From $147.00
197023' Frolic $1995 Free brochure PIONEER COACH

'MANUFACTURING CO, 3~96
196518' Gem $995 Pon!oacTraol, Ann Arbor 668 678S
196723:Concord $1695 ATF
197212' FleetWing ... 5595
196622' Century $1795
197022' Leisure Time $1795

TENT CAM PERS

196811';" Lil Champ $895
19708' Target $500

10 PERCENT OFF
All Truck Tops

8294 W Grantl River

227- 7824 or 349-4466

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

RUSTPROOF
Your Car

Our Service Department at
Bullard Pontiac is well
equipped to rustproof any
car, covering expOsec.
metal and penetrating
inSide doors.

At a cost of S50
Ca" Bu lIard for a n ap-
pointment

227·1761
ATF

RADIAL Tires
7330352

313 629 0695 or 313
A7

'62 FORD Van, rebUilt engine. great
~y. ~49 4542 H20

17-8 Autos

RELIABLE Mother w,lI babysit In
my home brlghlon 221·5979 A7

GRADUATING sen,or would hke
yard wark or odd iobs. 221·7707 A7

RIDE NEEDED to coincide wl1h
L.. ........ ... ~~I~~=~:~OfB~i:h~~n t~ 3

e
O

a
:
t
r:;f

Pleasant Valley Rd and return Will
vary hours slightly and dlscuss
paymenl.2271313aller5p m. A7

5J 7·546· 7800

WANTEO NUTUS Aid to core lor
ambulalory senior cilltens 2 mor
nlngs a week In the Northville area.
349·2647 • ' OESIGNER-ORAFTSMAN

(I _.~.{- t, ..\-;: _ -£" .-:_-1/' ';¥E.xperlenced dransman with ability
NURSES AIDES-Allernoon and 10 assist engineers In the design &
mldnoght shills Trolnlng provided developmenl 01 lIuld handling
Apply In person Whllmore Lake producls position has advancement
conv Center, 8633 N Main. Whit oppor1unltles Apply In per!:lon
more Lake ATF Pyles Induslrles 10c. 28990 Wixom

Rd , WIxom. MI .48096 A7

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.l.P. Cards

FIVE 1969 Chevrolet Slep Vans for
sale 43100 N,ne Mile, Novl

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

New 1974 Vega
New 1974 Chevy II Nova
New 1974 Camaro
New 1974 Chevelle Malibu
New 1974 Chevy Impala, Hardtop
New 1974 Monte Carlo
New 1974 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

MIlford Rd., Milford, M'ch. (Just 2 Moles S. 01 M59
Across from HIgh School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 8 p ro. Mon. thru Fnday

Saturday - 9 a,m. to 4 p.m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

PER DAY

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY. MIL-
FORD,MICH.
SERVICE RENT·
AL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

TRUCKS
New 1974 Chevy '/2 Ton pickup
New 1974 Chevy 3/. Ton pickuP
New 1974 Chevy Elcamino

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

$2379
$2599
$2799
$2599
$3299
$3499
$3599

Save Hu ndredsl
Factory OffiCials'
demos. Many to
choose from.

SMALL WINDOW MANUFACTURER

491·4904

$2599
$2849
$2899

• Service Renta I
Trucks $7.50
per day. No
mileage
charge with
VIP. card
While your car
or truck '5
being repaired
at Van 'Camp
Chevrolet,
Milford.

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

WHY WAIT ••••?
See TroJ this week for top selection

....and best prices on

1914 Pontiacs

BULLARD
POITIAC 9797 E. Grand River

Brighton 227·1761

Grand ~iver & Beck, Novi

Packaging system division has opening
for Junior budget analvst with potentIal for

advancement from this position. Accounting
degree desirable •

This position Is now available at our

Highland Park facility but soon to be
relocated at Walled Lake,

Please send resume and salary

requirements, In confidence to Salary Per-

sonnel Manager:

Ex-Cello Corp.
Box 386 Detroit, 48232

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Brighton (313) 227·7824

Mon,-Thurs. 9·6; Fri 9·8; Sat. 9-3; Closed Sundays

L,P. Gas * Complete Service Center

/ Parts & Accessories

MERCURY, '11 Marquis ~door, air,
$tereo, power wlnclows EKcellent
condillon. $1,795 3~9 0967.

I
1970 Ford Maverick 2 dr" 6
cyl. radIal whitewalls,
automatic trans. Economy
Bargain $1195

COLONY CHRYSLER
453 2155

1965 OLDS 98 Good running con
drtlon, goOd mileage, new buttery,
tires $200 firm 3~931155

'12 PINTO Rl1nebout With air (:on
dltJonlng - 51700or best oller. Dave
- 3495026.

- '1970' PONTIAC, lull power, air,
1972 DODGE Colonial good gas mileage 15115461466 A7
Station Wagon, stand.
shift, radio, whitewalls,
wheel covers, low mileage.
25·30 m pg - $1/95

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

1963 CH EVROLET and 1955
Chevrolet, make oller. Both run,
good 13930 W Ten Mile ~37·1296 \
Callaller50nly' rl20

1911NOVA350 2V, 3 speed $12DD.~7
3510 H2O

1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 383
engine ... speed, posltrachon, fal.
'Dry tape player, call evenings .431·
OOD HU

'73 VEGA GT, AM FM, air, rusl
proofed, rear de fog, 4 Sl)eed. "'37·
9917alter 5 p m H21

JEEP
FIESTA MOTORS, INC.

nAMe ". JEE-P
453·36001205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
STOP BY and $AVE

~'74IMPALAfiiii7 CUSTOM COUPE
HER.E NOW
ALL MODELS

~2
~

, ~
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S

HEADQUARTERS
CHRYSLER

1EXECUTIVE
CARS

,NOW AVAILABLE, AT . A~

BILL TEASiEY y~
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
DODGE - DODGE TRUCKS

9827 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON Phone: 229-6692

" . t'



:I 7·8 Autos__________ 1 I 7·8 Autos

1973 PONTIAC Grand Prix, very low
mileage, air, Power windows,
brakes. I>.M FM radio, 1II1 wheel,
vinyl lop, cruise conlrol. rally
wheels~ mirrors and strips, .(40
barrel, $3400 1·5175-46-1088

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
. MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette· South Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

For Your _Car
Lloyd Auto Sales

437·2065
601 S. lafayette
So. lyon, Mich

Small lot· Big deals

I 17.8 Autos

1967 CHRYSLER Newyorker, 1970 TOYOTA CORRUNA rebulll
~1~ ~.i~·J;·6~lntloWS' good I1res S2~7 ~glne, air, $750. Phone 229 2071 A7.

1971 VEGA Halchback. good con
1953 HUDSON HORNET, 25,000 dillon, 4 new Ilre'· SI.345 Brighton
miles, good condilion Brlghlon 227 2294288. A7
6820 A7

1970 DART SWINGER auto, 6, ps,
BUICK WI Ideal. 1965. 4 dr. air,. V lop. clean $1100. Milford (3131887.
power etc Will sacrlllce Make oller. 9411 A7
Moving to Florida 10640 Sharon .
Brighton 229 8525. A7 196! CHEVY. good mechanically
'68 BUICK LaSabre 350 CL.D A T A S75 Brighton 2273497 A7.
C. rust prooled. p, & P b 1425
Brighton 229 6275 A7

'67 PL YMOUTH Fury 11, runs good.
Inlerlor good sh.pe, body fair, good
lI,es S17 5-466460 A1

$
DEADLINE

FOO'
CLASSIFI ED

IS

4 P,M. MONDAY

NO WAITING!
YAIS · CLUB CABS

SPORTSMAIWAGOlS
Plent, to choose from

G. E. MILLER
SILES liD SERVICE

127 Hutton
Northville
349·0662

I MAY CLEARANCE
ON ALL

SMALL CARS IN STOCK
PINTOS, MUSTANGS,

MAVERICKS
MARK FORD SALES

t
~tp ~
>fS
;0
&J,
l;'
"oj"' ~"
x;:""-<.

~~0-x:~t ,"

In South Lyon
Call 437·2011

In Brighton
Call 227·6101

197\ PINTO 4 speed, good cond,l.on •
29,000 mIles. 2 studded snow IIres
Inclu.ded S1200 or best oller U131
437 191hller 6 pm A7

.

197~ PINTO RUNABOUT. 3.000
miles. radio, radial 1rres accent
group (3131632 7268 H.rtland A7

1967 VW Fastback. good body &
molar (313)6325207 Hartland A7

197.. NOVA, take over payments
Payoff $2.500 Brighton 229 4093 A7

'72 VEGA. aula. 34.000 miles, ex
cellenl cond11oon ~1695 Brighton 227
5567 A7

1968 MERCURY. good engine, body
needs work F,rsl $150 I.kes.
Brlghlon 229 4977 Al

'70 PONTIAC Tempe,l, PS & PB.
air, vmyl rOOf, Brlghtor, '2'29 6808

'65 FORDGal.x.e 289 Hypo eng $75
or best offer, need5 some repair <4
t"es on wheels SIze A 78 13 S40 or
best oller 3492831 .lIIer·6 p~m

191>82 DOOR hard top Ford ('alaxle
500 1 owner, good gas mlleago Call
aller 5, 3491935

197\ MUSTANG 302, 8 cyl.
automatic Best offer. 3-491975

1964 PL. YMOUTH Fury Good
running condillon Br.kes need
rep.lr SISO 349 18U

1969 CAPRICE. Full power, S650
4376981. 2
1----------
1972 PLYMOUTH GOLD
DUSTER, 6 cyl., auto.
tra ns.. vinyl roof, radio,
new Whitewall tires, wheel
covers, bodyside mold ing
like new $1995.

COLONY CHRYSLER
453 2255

AMPHI CAT. A TV. needs some
work 437 1935. H21

'70 HORNET, mechanically sounl!,
good economy, must sacrifice, 5350
437·3212 H20

1 D :r.~. Y .!J'LL

SAVE $100'5'
'74 TOROMADO .$518
'740l0$ 9l-lS '.' H'~574DiITASI 4178
'74 WAG,9·Pass. J 63
74CUTlAS$$vp.$3826
'7~CUTlAS$ "SI' ~~62
74 OMEGA2 Dr. $2846••• •

lid Cors ftom ... $595
Bi1MG ~OUR Wltl AMOl1TU

4110\11 DnlVU,k.,
~ tpIfIJCn Il/TIIS ~

.... r?_~~~~ ....... ~ __
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Subscribe To .Your
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

every week when the newspaper is
delivered to your door, you can
read what is going on in your
community
THAT'S YOUR NEWS

Iiiiiiiiii--=---:T--;;;;;;;;;;:::;:=~;;-----
;;tjSOUTH LYON Ie 15\ HERALD

YOUR NEWS IS OUR BUSINESS!

every week we gather and publish
the local news in your hometown

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS

Lincoln, Ou,red as Basketball Coach

~§Ii~~~~0.~ ~~!~

THE NOV I ~rnw@
NOrll1l i/le Lutherans Aboard Ship Sel;;ed III .Hideast

I ..·..{i~'" ~~ =~:-.. -<-
.............. l"'lage Elec/jon

I~'~I n~I~_. ~~~~;~ l1li.

GET ALL OF THE LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK
Subscribe to the Northville Record, the Novi News, the
Brighton Argus or the Sou th Lyon Herald TODA Y !r--------------------------------~
I NAME L
I ADDRESS J
I I
I CITY I
I I
I 0 North"lI. Record 0 NOYI News J
I J1 0 South Lyon Hera'd 0 Bnghtof1 Argus I
I 0 Enclosed IS 56 for 1 Y~ar NEW SlibscrlpllOf'l II 0 Enclo",d" 510 ro, 2 Y", Renewal I
I II Bnngorsendro 'he Northll111e Recutd '04 W MdlnSr No'thvllI~ 481670r ,
I T1l~SoCJrh c..yon Herald. 101 N Lafayette South Lyon 48118 or The Bngllron

l A'9us 101 £ Grand River; Br'ghron. 48116 l________________________________ J

, 'r

PRINTING

Little Jobs and Big Jobs!
Web Offset Press with Full Color Capacity

! ALLUYf!

HILLTOP
GOLF CLUB

16 OUT
DAlE ""'"..

THU JUNE 11' 1

FRJ JUNE 14' 2

SAT JUNE IS' 3
QUARTER

FINALS TUE JUNE IS' 4

WED JUNE 19' 5

SAT JUNE n' 6
1

SUN JUNE 23' 8

WED JUNE 26' 9
10

SEMI SUN JUNE 30' 11
fiNALS 12

WEDJULY3' 11
14

FINAL SUN JULY1 15

.. A,rCH TIME

INAUGURAL CE/lEMONIES
pi .. BRAZIL .. YUGOSLAVIA

1000 AM
12 DO '1.0.

W.GERMANY.. CHILE 11 OOAM

URUGUAV.. NETHERLANDS
plus ITALY .. HAITI

11:00 AM
1.00 PM

BRAZIL" SCOTlAND 2'30 PM

ITAl V11 ARGEIfTINA 2:30 PM

SCOTlAND 11 VUGOSLAVIA
W.GERMANY11 E GERMANY

11:00 AM
2:30 PM

riAL v VI POLAND f1:DOAM

TEAMSTG 8E ANNOUNCEO
JUNE 23

11'00 AM
2'JOPM

TEAMS TO BE ANNOUNCED
JUNE 23

11:00 AM
2'3D PM

TEAMS TO BE AIINOUNCED
JUlIE 23

11'00 AM
2:30 PM

CLOSING CEREMONIESpI ..
CHAMPIONSHIPfiNAL

1000 AM
11 00 AM

T1CKETSON SALE NOW
'''ICUI

• ::,~~::~~ $TACIUM f IOLM) I MlfI' HO I GfNRAl A:Wol1WCH "Hmo

GR'NHEW 'M ,0 J OUAl1U ANAl I' "'IV' Is. 00 T $10001
SEARS.ndH\JOSONS I5lM..,WAl 'TKIV 14 t 1000 1200. ~~y-::~1;''r~UU~1\ ,lit ICH~H~. RHA1 15 I _ 1000 U00

~ P131.15-700C1 • ~ ~ ,2, H-" Ptob .. INtc:IIft he..- FJUL

_ TO ASSURE TICKETS rOll THE IUTCli OF YIIIII ClICICE IlAIL OIlDERS IIOW! ...
• OlYMrtA. srAl)lUM S920 GlAND IrVtI DfJJOI1 MlCHtGAN 4.1101
I th.dr: .... n(s •• 'tN.Frll klIlIlIJIntltyJllNSpm1l.,tickttl c1nlrllt. •

I wW:i. o.tt IllIrtil =~PlItt "'I c::m~ 'II(( ~ I
I 0" IIll \~~N\::&WI _Al +__ iT = 1-1
101' lilt • CIIWTYS eMllt _1I + __ iT = --I
I 01" 1115\\'Jw:~ml[.LllIDSI _IT +__ iT = __ I
I 04' 11111W1l.ISSl:an.ua _11 __ +-11' = I
1

01' IllS ITAlTYSWD!ll1l.l _IT +__ iT =--

G'- 1I:t1 'S(C1rIJJlDnYU~YU _.' +_·_iT = ==1
I 07- IIU • liUIWnYS LliWW"l ----"T + __ iT = __ I
I 0" IIIl ITIlTYUlllJJlO -,,--- +-11 = --' I
I I NO o.cAI. OIDIRS lOR WMRW loWCItU.

D1S III CIWI"'IllKIPIIIUl I-Af--- I-
I NEVER MAIL CASH! Make chrtli or limy amr I
I PlJable to OLYMPIA STADIUM Ellclole DIllhddressed. .. .. "' ... D<l... I-

s1Jmpld ennlape Unelade sac perorderfor hadlln.) _''"'Itlltl' • __ I; I
I I.... Aoo_of~"llIo.,D<l" 1__ 1
INAME ""." 1Y" OR PRiOr OlE"") I
IADDRESS I
ICITY STATE I
I ~~ I

~

• r

-GOOD COURSE,S
-NEAR HOME

Comer Sheldon and 6 Mtle R~ds - Nor1hVlrJe

BEN NORTHROP. Mgr
Phone 349·9777

Five Mile & Napier Roads

"Home of the
Monster"

Lessons
Available
453·1900
25 Motor Carts

Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor· PGA Pro

41000 powELL ROAD-PLVMOUTH
JUST OFF ANN ARBOR TRAIL

"tile friendly club"
Complele Pro Lone of Golf Equ.pment
8< AcceSSOries Compelltwely Priced

CHRIS BURGHARDT -PGA/Pro
For Reserve Starting Time Call

GL·3·9800

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

GOLF CLUB

Public Welcome· Memberships Available
.Carts Available ·Watered Fairways

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR
SANDWICHES

Stag Days &. Parties Calered
300 S. Hughes, Brighton, al Lake Chemung

5464180 3 Miles
off Grand lUver

"Spouiest9 In Livingston Coun "

Dave Zielinski-PGA/Pro

BROOKLA NE 2FULLCOURSES-27HOLES

Golf Course BOB rt.ef::t-:'LINK
Golf Club

18 HOLES _ PAR 60 GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD -NOVI
Leave 1-96 at Beck Rd. EXit

SpeCial Rates fo( Retirees (62 Yr Old and Over
$2.75 before 2 p.m. Weekdays

NORTH COURSE- PAR 36
SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71

PHONE
3492123

WATERED FAIRWAYS

JOHN KOCH
P G A ProfesSional

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

'llJ<) Ru,h Lol.c RII 7\1 Miles S W ul 1l1l~llloll
GUARANTEED STARTING TIME

TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED

call 878·9790 or 1.278·4020

Weekdays $3 1S (All Day)
Sludcnts (under 12) $2 Dady
Sat .. Sun., Hohdays $5.00
Retirees $2 Dally--Group Rates Roben

IJcrlHloll, Pres

UIHoln
Full Lr111!
Pro Shoo

The pla~ to enjoy a leisurely
game of golf any week day

Luncheon Menu.Banquet FacilitIes
Golf Outtings·l9th Hole Bar

20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile

SOUTH LYON
437-176·3

FOR YOUR BEST DEAL

WE'RE OPEN
Monday & ThuTsdaY9:00 a.m .. 8:00 p.m.

~7.·Tves.· Wed.• FTi. 9:00 a.m.' 6:00 p.m.
~i~.~turday 9:00 a.m .• 4 :00 p.m.
. " TRY US YOU'LL LIKE US

Saturday & Sunday

Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro
Ernie Burgers P. G. A. Pro

on Jahns Rd., ~ Mile W. of Napier, N. of 10 Mile
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Michigan Mirror

YDung Drinking
Carries Fatal Price
LANSING - When Michigan first

talked about lowering its legal drinking
age from 21 to 18, some lawmakers
opposed the move because they said it
could lead to more traffic accidents
involving young p~ople.

A new research report from the
Insurance Inst'itute for Highway Safety
appears to bear out those fears.

The report says that state laws
allowing drinking'at age 18 represent "a
social policy that carries a price in in-
creased fatal motor vehicle collisions."

RESEARCHERS compared fatal
crash involvement of drivers under 21 in
Michigan, Ontario and Wisconsin (new
18-year majority states) with those in
Indiana, minOls and Minnesota (age 21
states).

They estimated that for each 100,000
of their munbers in the population, 15-20
year aIds were involved in 2.6 to 3.3 more
fatal crashes in the first year after the
legal drinking age was lowered than
would have been expected from prior

. experience.
And, they say, "approximately 19"

young people between 15 and 20 were
involved in fatal crashes in Michigan the
year after the legal drinking age was
lowered -- 19 who "would not have been
involved had the law not changed."

ONLY ONE MICHIGAN county
lacks a resident physician. So reports
the Michigan Health Council,
headquartered in East Lansing. ,

In a statistical' breakdown issued in
connection with a recent "rural health
conference," the council says Michigan
now has 10,767licensed M.D.'s --a gain of
1,378 during the past year.

The increase is due in part, the
council says, to an attorney general's
ruling that foreign born doctors can be
fully licensed to practice in the state and
do not have to prac.tice with a temporary
license while awaiting their citizenship.

THE COUNTY WITHOUT a resident
doctor is Keweenaw, population 2,264.
But, the council says, most of the county
residents live in a township bordering
Houghton County, where there are 24
medical doctors.

Seven other Michigan counties have
more than 2,000 people for each

physician, the council reports, but the
state ratio is one medical doctor for each
684 residents.

In addition, the council reports there
are: 2,203 D.Oo's in Michigan; 49,367
registered nurses, one for every 180
residents; and 4,646, dentists, one for
each 1,910 persons.

THE NEXT MOVE in the Mary
Smith Jones-or-Mary Jane Jones con-
troversy is ·up to the Michigan
Legisla ture.

If lawmakers come up with the
$80,000needed to allow maiden names as
middle names on Michigan drivers'
licenses, Secretary of State Richard
Austin says his department will go along
with the policy switch.

But tbe "if" seems to be a big one.
"As we run out of money, my only

concern is whether it should be con-
sidered a priority when we have so many
other issues necessary to survival," says
one member of the House Ap-
propriations Committee.

THE FLAP OVER maiden barnes
began in earnest late last year. A group
called the Committee to Encourage
Richard H. Austin to Give Women Their
Maiden Names for the Holidays
(CERRA fo!' short) began sending
Christmas cards to the Secretary of
State

They asked Austin to rescind the
policy prohibiting maiden names as
middle names on licenses. Austin
responded with a survey of women's
drivers.

"A MAIL SURVEY of 5,000 women
drivers brought 2,600 responses, indi-
cating a high level of concern about their
available options," Austin reports.
"These results', as well as the steady
stream of communication from married
women asking they be permitted to use
their maiden name as their middle
name, have led us to request additional
funds for changes in our driver license
files. "

Austin',s people figure about 130.000
women per year over a three-year
period would actually ask for name
changes as they renewed their licenses.
Analysts say it would cost about 60 cents
per name, or some $80,000 a year, to
make the ,necessary changes for the
name switch.,

May Blossoms Longer Day
evening. Lyra is small and
consists of an equilateral
triangle and parallelogram
with Vega at the apex of the
triangle.

"Lyra with Vega is of
special interest because it is
believed to be in this general
direction that our sun is
moving, dragging earth and
the rest of the planets along at
12 miles per second," Prof.
Looh notes Not only is Vega
the apparent goal of our solar
system, she continues, it is
also believed to be our former
and future Pole Star.

"Some 14,000 years ago
Vega served as the Pole Star
and Will again in another
12,000years. For thooe of us
who have difficulty spotting
the current Pole Star at the
end of the handle of the Little
Dipper, it's too bad we won't
be aroond to see it because
Vega will' be six times
brighter."

About halfway along the
right side of the
parallelogram is the famous
Ring Nebula. Seen through a
telescope, the nebula, or mass
of rarefied gas or Interstellar
dust, resembles a smoke ring
with a faint star at the center.

Among the planets of May
are Venus and Jupiter, both
rising an hour or so before
sunrise. Mars and Saturn are
high in the southwest sky at
sunset. "A lovely con-
figuration wiII be formed on
the 24th, when the crescent
moon passes just south of
these two planets," Professor
Losh says.

Longerdays, the "Arc Light
of the Sky," and several
bright planets highlight the
month of May, according to
University of Michigan
astronomer Hazel M. Losh

By the end of the month our
days will be nearly one hour
longer, she says, just 15
minutes shorter than the

longest day of the year, which
comes in June.

Vega, the second brightest
star visible from this latitude,
is called the "Arc
Light of the Sky" because of
its bluish tint, Prof. Losh
POintsout. Vegabelongs to the
constellation r.yra, which
rises in the northeast in early

,
r

CARY'S CARPET CO.

RepresentiJllI

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIfE COMPANY

LIVONIA

20319 Middlcbelt Rd.
lUll S "I 8 '-I,le

477-1636 or 477·1290

MADISON HEIGHTS
30601 Dequindre

lust S 0113 M,II
MIOliOX II[ SHOPPING PllIA

58S-3SSS

Donald W. Smith

129W. Lake

Box V
South Lyon, Mich.

I'~e . .,l{ .) ~.~ i

437-6915

Horse's

Mouth

Continued from Page 3·B
veterinarians give all horses,
regardless of age, an annual
boooter injection if they will
be attending race meets or
show, even though the disease
is less common in older
horses.

Because it is given in-
tramuscu~arly' it has the
distinct advantage of allOWing
vaccination of selected in-
dividuals in a group of horses.
No quarantine is necessary
and very few side effects are
observed with the use of
"Rhinomune" .

EQUINE INFECTIOUS
ANEMIA (ElM

No vaccine against equine
, infectious anemia is
available.

RABIES AND LEP-
TOSPIROSISZ

Vaccination recommended
only in endemic areas.

INFLUENZA
Influenza vaccination is

recommended for horses
which are raced or shown.
"Flue" is primarily a disease
of two year old horses when
horses are congregated, as at
race tracks. Vlj.ccination
should begin at three months
of age and be continued an·
nually through the horse's
third year. . Many

STRANGLES BACTERIN
(AND MIXED BACTERINS>

Only recommended in
special situations.

JAMES C. JAMESON, 45743 Clement Court,
Northville, qualified to attend a career conference of
New York Life Insurance Company's agents recently
at Sawmill Creek Lodge in Huron, according to Fred
E.Rogers, C.L.U., general manager of the company's
Michigan general office.

, Jameson joined other agents and company
executives for educational work in life underwriting,
health and employee protection insurance.

SALES AND EARNINGS set new records for
Michigan Seamless Tube Company for the quarter
ending April 30. :

Sales ran to $23,59~,000up 13.3 p_ercent over the
same period in 19'13whiJe net earnings showed a 52.6
percent hike over the first quarter of '73. The jump
was to $1.471million of 83 cents per share (as opposed
to 54 cents per share i~,the comparable period of the
preceding yejlr). , i,; (

For the six;-mpnth period ended on April 30, sales
totaled $46.73million,·a jtpnp of 14.2percent. Earnings
over the same period skyrocketed 57 percent over the
$1.87million of one ye&f' ~gp'to show a per share climb
from $1.04 to .$1.65. ;" . <, •

The increase in sales and earnin~s, according to
Carl E. Pfeiffer, pre~i~ent, reflects the "growing
demand for seamless .,and welded tubing by the
petrochemical power industries even though sales to
automotive industries have declined somewhat."

Pfeiffer stated that the present backlog isr
$41,647,000which is up to 110.8 percent from one year
ae:o. This, he added. "is expected to help maintain a
strong growth rate during the remainder of the year."

DURING the grand opening celebration of North-
ville Square shopping center in downtown Northville
June 6-15, a wide variety of special guests are ex-
pected. Among them will be a visit by Big Boy at the
restaurant of the same name in t~e Square.

ONE OF THE LARGEST if not the largest
displays of non-municipal American flags is featured
at American Garden and Patio Center, celebrating its
grand opening on Eight Mile Road between Grand
River and ~erriman Roads.

Sixty copies of the red, white and blue wave from
4{) foot high poles and , if Marv Kemp, president of
American Hardware, the man behind it all. and
William Gores, president of Wayne Oakland Land-
scaping, have their way, there will be 100 of them
extending even farther down Eight Mile Road .•

Kemp explains that his purpose is to have a flag-
lined parade route for the nation's birthday in 1976--a
kind of "Route 76".

Resembling a Colonial American museum,
American's related hardware business carries
everything from wood burning stoves, trivets, kegs,
candles placques, bubble gum machines, to the do-it-
yourself lumber and garden center.

,

Herrud Sliced Bacon
Herrud Boiled Ham
Herrud Semi-bonelflSl Hams·

79~ lb.

}3~Y.lb.

79~lb.
Pork Steaks

Rib & Club Steaks

Round Steaks $139
1b.

Whole Pork Butts 69~'b.
5 Lb. ECONOMY NEW YORK STRIP

& DElMON ICO STEAKS $11.99
SaIl Ihru Set .. Mev 18th 1974

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail South Lyon

437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6, Fri. 8·8, Sat. 8·6

',' ) " . , .

Babson Report

Discount Brokers
,

Offer Service, But~ jl
~I

WELLkSLEY HILLS, Mass.-
Approximately four years ago the first,
commission discount brokers firm was
founded. with the concept of con-
centrating on the principal function of
the broker-dealer field: To buy and sell
securities.

This enables the discount broker to
operate largely free of certain expensive
functions performed by the regular
broker-dealers:

With a lower operating cost, this
hybrid class of brokers can levy com-
mission charges which run below those
of conventional-type houses bound by fee
structures set by the exchanges-al-
though the size of the discount varies
since each such broker establishes his
oyvn ffk schedule.

THESE DISCOUNT brokers have
enjoyed a noteworthy gain in the amount
of business they have transacted in the
relatively short span of their existence.

Thus. it is ~bvious that they do have
a place in the investment brokerage
field. even though as yet there are only a
handful, perhaps a doz~n scattered in
the nation's various financial centers.

But their method has been accepted,
and their existence may well have been
a factor in unbundling some of the
services of conventional brokers which
have contributed to today's higher com-
mission costs.

THE DISCOUNT brokers have
found favor primarily among larger
investors who make their own decisions
(with or without professional advisory
assistance) and among certain in-
stitutional investors interested solely in
a cost advantage for purchases and
sales. These investors do not rely on
brokers for investment advice or
custodial services.

Since commission discount brokers
are not members of "registered ex-
changes," they are not subject to their
regulations and fee schedules. They are,
h~wever"1,rqembers, of ~e Nation~
A:ssociation' of Securities Dealers
(NASD) Iand are ire~istered with the
Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC).

):1

Customers' accounts are insured by I ~I
the Securities Investor Protection Corp.,} ~
as are the accounts of conventional ~ "0

brokerage firms. Commission fees of the' ~
discounters are not uniform, !,hough they :J
are usually a percentage of an ex-·
change's rate or a flat fee. :1

THESE DISCOUNT, brokers have a'~
'f'0rking arrangement to receive net~ i

prices from those securities dealers who
inventory and trade listed securities hi, JI
the so-ealle'd "Third Market," and can' l
execute purchases or sales in the Over-' I
the-Counter market involving securities I
not listed for trading on any of the- I'
registered securities exchanges.

Some discount brokers do not ~ I

maintain margin accounts; most avoid, III
odd·lot investors; and a number seek ~
some minimum volume of business from II
each customer (in quantity or dollar \
volume) per annum. I

Many of the discount brokers en--
courage their customers to maintain an_ I

association with their regular brokers in I

order to have access to services which~ !II

the discounters may not offer. In fact,::' i
where a better price may be available on-: /
a registered exchange, discoWlters may ,I
even direct a piece of business to a II
conventional broker. ~

WHILE THE STAFF of Babson's ~
Reports recognizes the role which the ~I

IIdiscount brokers play in the investment. I

brokerage configuration, we are also j
aware that the discounters' limitations. f

make conventional brokers. the
preferred vehicle for most individual
investors.

While some discounters plan to
expand nationally and-or to work with
traditional brokers in smaller areas,
investors by and large lack ready acces-
sibility to the discounters. .

And the discounters - operating'
with small staffs and "shoestring"
capital - generally lack adequate
facilities, not least of which may be
simple "hand holding" during periods of 1

market turbulence. l

Therefore, in the case of inany in- ~
vestors, the savings from lower commi~- I

sion costs may not be enough to warrant .\ 1)1

tossing overboard established rel~tions f
with conventional brokers.

;1
11
'1

I

Boat Rental Available
The Boat Rental Building

along Kent Lake In Ken-
sington Metropark is now
openfor the 1974season. Daily
hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

There are 80 aluminum
rowboats for rent, with
passengers limited to three
persons and motors limited to
5 horsepower on rented boats.
Rates are $1.00per hour, with
a $1.00 minimum. Charges
are: Weekdays - $3 maximum

and $5.00 depooit; weekends
and holidays - $4.50 maximum
and $7.00deposit. All persons
using boats of any kind are
advised to use proper water
safe~ procedures.

T"ere is a 10 mile-per-hour
speed limit on Kent Lake,
which is popular with
fishermen, boaters and
sailing craft.

A new feature this year,
expected to start on Saturday,

May 25, is the rental of
sailboats and pedal boats.
This will be operated by an
independent firm.

Extended ·hours will be in
erfecl during the summer -
weekdays: 7 a.m. to 9 p.m
and weekends and holidays: 6 II
a.m. to 9 p m. • I

For additional details phone' I

685·2403 (Boat Rental I
Building, care of Milford
exchange).

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

I effective annual yield 7.71%

• interest compounded quarterly
• $1000 minimum.deposit
• four year maturity

[

certificate withdrawals priOr]
to maturity earn passbook
rates less 90 days interest

DETROIT: 511 Woodward
WARREN. 29300 Van Dyke
NORTHVI LLE 200 N. Center

SHOP ALL AROUND TOWN THEN COME TO US!
SOME EXAMPLES, MANY MORE ON SALE!

BONUS OFFER SHOP $'25
INSTALLATION OUR
• S Y£AR LABOR GUARANTEE PRICE! INSQ. YD

II
·

• CUSTOM WORK orma Y
• IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION ONLY S1.95

BARWICK MILLS NYlON PLUSH BARWICK
501 NYlON • Bel'hlul CoIOI! SUPER SHAG

• locp ~ S\cmd • 1111 Clwln! ,.. • Rllllhltk
• I~'/ lIr(llln~ • 12 & 15 ':1. Wdls. • "!IAYColm
• Ne. Oes"n • lGG', Kiln! • 101'.Nllu

$3!~ $4~~0 $5!!
COMP Ar$5 99 A wnl Ivr COMP AT$' 95

NYlON CLOSE OUTS SCULPTURED
TWHDS SHAGS & LOOPS SHAGS

• Slrlllllos • I/.Inl tolols • OleOlllof Coiols
.I01IllWw,Guar. • Odds t [ndl • SYPU 10'fh
• 9 COICfl • Full Rolli • Eill CI!lr.I~2

$4~ • ~llue 10 S6 S! $6~
A itA' $rIAl

COMP ATSl95

I .'

4,

I

I

MEMBER FHLB & FSLlC
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Northville Nine
Revives Hopes
With Two, Wins

You can forget about the
fact that Northville's
Mustangs finished the first
r.alf of their Western Six
Conference schedule with a
less than sparkling 2-3 record.

Chuck Shonla insists that
his Mustangs still have a good
shot at the conference
championship.

HIS hopes received a boost of the season, but last
In the right dJrection last Tuesday It looked as if Matt
week as the Mustangs rallied was going to turn the tables on
for a pair of conference the Mustangs by breaking
victories over Waterford Matt loose for four runs against
and Farmington Harrison Kritch in the first inning.
that raised their conference But after his first inning
record to 4-3 with three games difficulties, Kn tch settled
left to be played. down and handcuffed the

"We're not out of it yet," Corsairs with just one lone
insisted Shonla, now m his single over the last six
fourth year as coach of the frames
Northville nine. "With the "Ed <Kritch) pitched a
balance we've got in the beautiful ball game," corll-
Western Six this year, I think mented Shonta. "I don't know
that a 7-3 record is going to what happened to him In that
be good enough for at least a first inning, but once he got
share of the championship, so through the first he just did
if we can win the rest of our one heckuva job out there. He
games we should be in good fmished the game with nine
shape." , strikeouts which is his best

Livonia Churchill is performance of the season."
currenUy in first place with The Mustangs, meanwhile,
just one loss against can- managed to knot the score at
ference competition, while 4-4 with a pair of runs in both
Fred Crissey's surprising the first and second innings.
Plymouth Canton nine is just Two walks, a throwing error,
half a game back in second and Bill White's single ac-
place With a pair of losses. counted for the first inning

"We've got to play both runs, while the Mustangs
Churchill and Canton again, scored in the second on Ron
so we can do a lot for our- Renault's single, a three base
selves by beating them in the throwing error, and Randy
second half of the season," ,'Oginski's' run-producing
noted the Northville coach. single.

The Mustangs almost got Northville wrapped up the
caught looking ahead to those win with two more runs In the
key encounters as they twice fourth. Scott Leu opened the
surrendered early leads and frame with a walk and Bill
had to rally for Victories over McDonald then belted a
Matt and H;LrrjsQn in Ia.st, .:.90~IEt~J.eft ~t ~"!'JJnper~
week's, action. on s~cond and thi:d. Oglnski

Mott startled the Mustangs followed with another single
with four runs off starter Ed wluch brought both runners
Kritch in the first inrung of home with what proved to be
Tuesday's contest as Nor- the winning runs.
thville had to come back to "O.J <oginski> really came
gain a 6-4 victory. And through for us," commented
Friday's 4-3 triumph over Shonta.
Harrison was even more Kritch also starred in the
dramatIc as the Mustangs victory over the Harrison
overcame a 3-1 deficit with Hawks, but this lime it was
three runs in the bottom of the Ius bat which provided the
seventh inning. dIfference

Northville had registered a Joe Bishop drew the star-
10-1 victory over Matt's ling nod and breezed through
Corsairs dunng the first half the first two inmngs Without

givmg up a hit. But then m the
third, Harrison put together a
walk, a wild pitch, an error,
and two consecutive smgles to
score twice and put runners
on first and second With Just
one out.

Shonta brought m John
Boland to relieve Bishop at
that point. Boland struck out
the first batter he faced, but
Harrison added a third run as
Sam Pink laced a single to left
and would have had another
tally on the hit except for a
strong throw from Bill White
that cut down Scott Morrison
at the plate.

Boland pitched a strong
game over the fmal four in-
nings, giVing up just one more
hit and registering five strike
outs

Kritch paced the Mustangs'
comeback. His two-out home
run m the bottom of the tlurd
chopped Harrison's lead to 3-
I, but he saved his best blow

, for the bottom of the seventh
Trailing 3-1 with Just three

outs to go, the Mustangs
seemed headed for their
fourth Western SIX loss of the
season when Bill Collins, who
was on the hill for the Hawks,
fanned Bill White to lead off
the seventh. ,

John Sherman followed
with a walk and Todd Eis then
sq;oke# ~s.w~l~t,emp.t t:11~\"\,~J;~"
on first and secp.!l.<tl~iil\:)qSrll
dO\,>:nlJ;lgl,a,r~ 13](1. qQ~yn.;,a
bunt, but COllins fired wiM to
fIrst as Sherman came around
to score and Eis and Boland
raced to second and third.

Shonta sent up Steve
Serkaian to hit for Dooley, but
Collins Issued an intentionat
pass t9 the swarthy slugger to
load the bases for Krilch. And
Kritch responded by slappmg
a ground J;ingle through the
left 'side of the mfield which
scored Eis and Boland With
the tying and wmnIng runs.

Silhoutted by the Setting Sun, Three Hurdlers Race Stride for Stride in Northville's Meet with South Lyon Last Week

Slump Puzzles Coach

Novi's Still Not 'Clicki~g
I

. ", '
Wildcats pounded out a
decisive ~5-4 victory in the
r'i~_l"g'ame anc.t:1the~' 'ca'ine
ba~:l'o. M~'j(~!1l',two:in""a...r~~';
0)' win rung the rlighlcap ,7-2

Tom Celani and Ron Buck
paced the offeruje in' the
opening game rout. Celani
belted a home run, double,
and two singles In four trips to
Ule plate, while Buck went
three- for four with a Single,
doulile, and triple.

The second game was close
until the Wildcats broke away
from a 1-1 deadlock With SIX
tUns In the fourth inning, as
Assemany, Barr, Ed Brown,

Don't ask Rick Trudeau
what's'wrongl with the Novi
baseball ream:

The Wildcat coach Is' jUst' as
puzzledLfasl' everyo'rre"- else
about hiS team's mediocre
showmg so far this season.

"I really don't knQw what's
wrong," admitted Trudeau
after watchmg his team drop
a 9-2 decision to Chelsea last
week.

"I still feel that man for
man - position for position - we
have the best team In the
S'outheastern Conference. But
I'll be darned if J can figure
out why we can't seem to get
it all together." ,

The Wildcats split their two
SEe contests last week In
addition to their 9-2 defeat at
the hands of Chelsea, they
managed to stay out of the
SEC'cellar by registering a 9-4
triumph over the last-place
Dexter Dreadnaughts.

Things went considerably
better on the weekend,
however, as the Wildcats
swept both ends of a double
header from non-conference
MarySVille.

The split With Dexter and
Chelsea lef~ Novi m seventh
place with a 2-5 record - two
games ahead of eighth-place
Dexter (2-9) and a game
behmd Sixth-place South Lyon
(4·51. Surpflsmg Brighton
continues to lead the SEC title
race With a 9-( record, a full
game ahead of YpSIlanti
Lincoln which IS second With
an B-2 mark.
"I hate to admit It, but I

think It'S too late for us to
think about successfully
defending our conference
champIOnship," remarked

scoreboard in the bottom of
t,he seven~ to preserv~ tfe
victory. . .d" <0 " •

";"'"1' , .. 11 lJ~J·.J"·)hUH' ...•..- f1.J;;{ll\·

, The Wildc~~? fqund _me
going considerably tougher in
their clash with Chelsea two
days later. Novi opened the
scoring in the top of the
second as Assemany belted a
two-bagger and Eddie Brown
singled him home, but after
that it was all down hill for the
Wildcats as Chelsea
capitalized on seven hits and
numerous Novi errors for a 9-
2 vlclory.

"They were taking ad-
vantage of our mistakes,"
reported Trudeau.

"I think that may be one of
the big differences this year.
Last year we were able to
capitalize on the mistakes of
other teams, but thiS year
things seem to be turned
around. They're capitalizing
on our mistakes, and we're
not ta'king advantage of their
errors." ,

Chelsea scored three times
In the bottom of the second
and added another run in the
firth to mcrease their lead to
4-1 The Bulldogs then ended
Novl's hopes by scoring fIVe
Urnes in the bottom of the
SIxth

Novi's fmal run came in the
seventh when Enc Hansor led
off With a walk, went to
second on Tom Celani's
single, and then rode home'on
a double off the bat of Bill
Barr.

Novi upped ItS overall
record to B-7 wlth a palr of
wins over Maryville in a
double header played
Saturday afternoon The

Gary Ford, and Celani each
laced a single .. ,L "HI, J.,,,
~Jtlt.:wa&;I! good game fill\ua
J)"tlcims6l,wegOt back two all
our first stringers for the firsf
hfue since early In the
s'e'ason "I,. commented
Trudeau: "Ron Buck's been
out with a broRen bone in hiS
hand, while Gary Ford's been
out with a broken finger ..

"You could see' the dif-
ferencewith those two'back in
the !Jne-up We were hit-
tn'lg the ball with authority. I
Just hope we can keep it up
when we go back in agamst
the SEC teams ..

Trudeau. "I'm afraid that five
losses is just too many. All we
can do now is avenge some of
thbSe~ll;6ses.";' 1", "~.·l I

"Brighton bea't" us' pretty
badly early m the season and I
know we have a better team
than they do. I think we could
salvage some satisfaction out
of the season by polishing off a
few of these teams which
knocked us off during the first
half of the season."

The Wildcats hardly looked
lIke defendmg SEC cham-
pions in theIr two conference
games last week. Even in
their 9-4 win over last-place
Dexter, the game was close
until Novi broke loose for four
runs in the top of the seventh
inning.

The Wildcats jumped off to
an early lead WIth three runs
in the first inning as Tim
Assemany doubled home
MIke Riley, and Paul Bosco
delivered a two-out smgle
which scored Assemany and
Bill Barr.

The Wildcats upped their
lead to 5-0 m the 'fourth as
Dave Brown singled and Mike
RIley followed with a long
home run.

Dexter came back to make
a game of It, however, by
scoring once in the bottom of
the fourth and adding three
more In the sixth to trim
Novl's lead to a mere one run,
5-4

'A four run rally m the top of
the seventh stretched Novi's
lead to a more comfortable 9-4
and pitcher Dave Piotrowicz
held the Dreadnaughts off the

F"URNITUREUNFINISHED
If We Don"t Have It In Stock ...

We'll Order It ...Or Make It!

, .. .~ -: {.. _ ,_-;;v ,~~_': :
..;~- ~ .. ;. ...' .

Wildcat Golfers Stumble
Against SEe Leaders

our worst score of the
season."

Mark Schoof paced Novi in
that meet with a round of 46.

The Wildcats played con-
siderably belter in Friday's
triangular, registering a
score of 184 which enabled
them to top Lincoln by 11
strokes. Chelsea won the
triangular by sending four
men around the front nine at
Godwin Glens in 170 strokes.

Schoof and Scott Devall
shared medalist honors for
the Wildcats with idential
rounds of 45. John Withers
and Chuck Manilla added
rounds of 47 to round out the
Wildcat scoring.

admillcd Tim Falls, coach of
the Novi golfers. "Chelsea
and Brighton are probably the
two best squads in the con-
ference and Dexter is right
behind them, so we had one of
the hardest parIs of our
schedule last week."

Dexter managed to defeat
Brighton in Monday's
triangular. The Dreadnaughts
had a total of 188 to edge the
Bulldogs by a single stroke.
Novi was well back in third
place with 198 stroke~.

"I don't even like to talk
about it," stated Falls. "The
weather was terrible and we
had a terrible day. That was

Novi's golf team took a 3-4
Southeastern Conference
(SEC) record mto last week's
play, but by the time the week
was over the Wildcat golfers
had seen that mark slip to 4-7
as they dropped three of four
SEC matches.

Dexter and Brighton both
lopped the Wildcats in a
.triangUlar on Monday, while
Chelsea added a third defeat
to the Novi total on Friday.
The lone Novi victory also
came Friday, as the Wildcats
downed Ypsilanti Lincoln in
the t.riangular meet.

"I'm not really surprised,"

Mlclllgan's Largest Dlstnbutor
215 E. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE 349·8585
Dally 9.30· 8:00 Friday 930- 9·OOSat. 9;30 - 8:00
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Ex-Northville Hurler'Shines
Scott Evans, a 1972 gradule

of Northville High School, has
won a starting role on the 1974
Michigan State baseball
team.

Evans was impressive in
his last outing, winning a 5-4
decision against the

University of Detroit The
victory upped his season
mark to 2-1.'

As a freshman last year,
Scott also was a member of
the varsity unit.

Scott was an eight-letter

An agriculture and natural
resources major, he is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Evans, Jr., 20311 Woodhill.

winner at Northville High,
performing in football,
baskethall and baseball.

1st Michigan Okinawan Open

KARATE TOURNAMENT

SATURDAY. MAY 18th
12 NOON

CENTRAL MIDDLE SCHOOL
650 CHURCH ST. IN PLYMOUTH

TICKETS: ADVANCE $2.00 AT DOOR $2.50
12 and UNDER $1.00

KARATE-HEALTH SPAS. IN~.
349-4518 849 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH, MI 48170 455-5890

, ASA 'say~"Do it yourself and "

on KITCHEN
CABINETS
&Vanities!"

I M C h&Carry~=Del~~rrangements available _
.....---------.---.

Check our low prices on
Paneling, Interior and
Exterior Doors, Mouldmgs,
FInished Lumber

Official,ADlER:«AY Factory Outlet
Over 1:000 Kitchen 'and Vanity Cabinets. in StOCK

~ ....---~- '

-CABINET
- CORPORATION

Novi Freshman Jeff MacDermaid Clears the Bar at 11-0 as He 'Wins the Pole Vault Event for the Wildcat~ against ~righton

" ,
L .v1 .lo<J .. )y l

"'; -''' ......1

."

Coach Ci~es Improvement

, ,

" , ",

'.

"We started the year with
one 16-foot long jumper and
against Brighton we had three
boys who went out over 1B-
feet," Munson continued.

"We started the year with
an B-6pole vaulter and now we
have a 10-6 pole vaulter and
two others who are topping 9-
O.

"Our shot putters are
coming along and we're
finding some good 440 times
among a number· of the-people-
on the team, so things are
improving. It's just that you
can't expect freshman and
sophomores to go in and
compete against Juniors and
seniors."

Highlight of the meet
against Brighton was the
Wildcats' performance in the
field events where they picked
up two firsts, three seconds,
and two thirds to outs core the
Bulldogs by a 21-15 margin.

Novi's best event was the
high jump where Jim Morris
took first and Andy McComas
came in second 10 give the
Wildcats a 1-2 sweep. Both
Morris and McComas topped
the bar at 5-4.

Novi's other first place
came in the pole vault where
freshman Jeff MacDermaid
topped the field with a vault of
10-6. "Anytime a freshman
gets that high in the pole
vault, you know he's doing a
good job," commented
Munson

The Wildcats failed to win
the shot put and long Jump,
but compensated for it by
taking both second "nd third
places in both events.
Bnghto~'s Jim Bitten won the

shot with a 41-8 effort, but Ben
Galyon was right behind with
a respectable 39-10 put and
Brian Yakel grabbed third
place with a 37-10 effort.

Practically the same. thing
happened in the long jump.
Bob Hutton won the event for
the Bulldogs with a leap of 19-
1, but Novi wrapped up second
and third place points as
Mark Mills jumped 18-4 and
Mark Nunn leaped 18-3.

The Wildcats were,. much
less succ~ssful in the running
events, however, as the
Bulldogs won 10 of the 11 track
events to race away to the 74-
44 triumph.

"

\
\

.'i;
i

Novi Thinclads Fall to Brighton
Del Munson and the

members of his youthful Novi
track team found themselves
in a somewhat unique position
early in their Southeastern
Conference (SEC) encounter
with Brighton last week.

For one of the relatively few
times this season, the Wild-
cats actually found them-
selves out in the ,lead.

"We came out 'of the field
, ev~nts in;fr~t!y good ,shape,§

-, -":.tJ'Med-Mln~~~ei.:veteW1
coach of the Novi squad. "We
managed to pick up a pair of
firsts and three seconds and
built up a 21-15 lead!'

But once the running events
got underway, the Wildcats
fell quickly behind and
ultimately ended up on the
short end of a 74-44 score.

And even though it marked
Novi's seventh loss in as
many outings this year,
Munson was far from
displeased with his team's
performance.

In the first place, the 30-
point (74-44) margin
represented one of Novi's
closer meets this year. And-
in the second place-Munson
was also pleased with the
improvement- shown by
several of the individual
performers on the Novi team.

"We're improving," he
insisted. "It's hard to see in
the point totals because we're
just not breaking into the top
three places yet But if you
take a look at the times and
distances, you can see that a
lot of our freshman and
sophomores are definitely
begmning to Improve their
performances

Novi's lone victory in the
running events came in the
mile relay where McComas,
Lloyd Price, Jim Parsons,
and Butch Pyant turned in a
3:45.5 clocking.

After the mile relay win,
however, the Wildcats were

'limited to five second place
finishes and three third place
finishes.

'Lloyd PJ;i~e \accbp~t'r4 ,for'
two, of Novi's !\econd 'place
finishes as he finished behind
Hutton'in both the'low aM'
high hurdles. Also accounting
for two of the second place
finishes was McComas who

copped runner-up honors in
both the 440 and 880. Parsons
had Novi's fifth second place
finish a!>he turned in a 5:05
clocking in the mile run.

Third place finishes in the
running events were
registered by Pyant in the 440,
Mills in the-two mileyun, and
Morris in the 220 yard dash.

I, _ IH, .. ,,1

~IL..J_ .~ '. .~! ~ OJ.:" .L J ......~ ....

Salem. 3: 15Pin: NaY! at Walled Lake
Western. 4 p m

SI~i~I·r:B~tter';:B: 2 :GalyO~.'~.'
3' Yal<el; N Wmnlng d1sllin'ce:"41!8 "

LonaJump:l. Hutlon. B: 2 Mills. N.
3 NWUI. N, WUUlIng distance. 19 I

HJgh Jump i Morris. N. 2 Mc-
Comas. N. 3 Binkley. B WIMmQ
he!llhl •• 5-4

Pole Vault: I MacDermaid. N 2
DeBoer. B. 3 Pelhoud. B. WmmnQ
he!llhl: IlHi .

B80 Relay' I Brillhton. 2 Novi
Wlnnillll lime: 1 41 I

B80Run: 1 Roulx,B 2 McComas, N.
3 Arnette, B. WIMlng time' 2 09 5

120 HJgh Hurdl es I HUlton. B. 2
Prke. N. 3 MarshaJI. B Wmning !lme
18 I

Mile Run. 1 Mason. B. 2 Parsons.
N. 3 Plpoly. B Wmnlng Ume 4 58 3

100 Yard Dash. I Axton, B. 2
Allender. B: :I KJlwol. B WIMmQ
time: 11.1

440 Yard Dash 1 French. B: 2
McComas. N. 3 Pyanl. N WIMlng
lime. 561

180 Low Hurdles 1 Hullon. B. 2
PrIce. N. 3 Marshall. B Winmng lime
224

2MIle Run 1 PIS'. B, 2 Vader. B, 3
Tdills. N WIMJng !lme' 11'036

220 Yard Dash' I French. B. 2
Axton. B. 3 Morris. N Wmnmg lime
244

Mile Relay' I NOVl (McComas,
Price. Parsons. Pyanl). 2 Brighton
Wmnlng hme 3 45 5

440 Relay 1 Bnllhlon. 2 Novi
,WIlUllng !lme 47 6

I
• I

Sports Schedule
THURSDAY, MAY 16

Grrls' Softball. NorlllVlUe at L!voD1a
Churchill, 4 p m

Golf' WUlow Run at Nov!. 3'30 pm
TenniS llarUand at Novi. 4 pm

FRIDAY. MAY 17
Baseball NorthVIlle al Lutheran

West, 4 pm. Bnghton at NoVl, 4 pm.
Lu1hcran West at Nor1hVllle Junior
Varslly. 4 30 P m

Go1l Chelsea at Novi. 3 15 P m
Tenms NortllVlJle In MHSAA Class A

ReglOnals al Plymoulh Salem Cfl1'St
dayl

SATURDAY. MAY 18
Girls' Track NorlhVllle at MHSAA

Class A Relllonals al Walled Lake
Weslern

TenniS Northville m ~HSAA Class A
Re810nals at Plymou!h Salem (second
day)

Track NorthVIlle '" MHSAA
ReglOnals at YpsJlantl. NoVl m MHSAA
Class B ReglOnals at ClarenceVlJie

MONDAY. MAY 2lJ
Baseball NorlhvJlle at LIVOnia

Stevenson. 4 pm. Walled Lake
Western at No\~ 4 pm, Redford Union
at Nor1hVllle Jumor Varsity, 4 30 p m

Tennis NorthVIlle at Plymouth

2nd Anniversary Extra Crispy Chicken
SPECIALr------------------,------------------,I 25¢ OFF a Dinner Box I SO¢ ~FF a Thrift Box I

I 3 pieces of !rnger lick In' goo<1' New I ~, I
I .",,~~ ~ Extra C"spv KenlUckv F"ed ChIcken • (!: ~~ Colonel Sanders' new Th"'1 Box - 10 I

,
.~ ::: ~" mashed pOlaloes gravy. cleamy co'e slaw. II ~ / ~ pieces of ""nger l,ck1O' goo~" N~ exiraI -- warm roll (L,mll 4 dinners pe, coupon 1 I ~ ~ C"spy Kentuckv F"e~ Chicken I L,m,t 2 I

~ coupon per (uSl0me, ) :.t. ""'~ Th"ft Boxes per coupon an~ I couponI~"" I T(JIII ~~ per custom" ) I
INN516 " I NN 516 I

COUPON GOOD Thursd.y May 16 19741h'o",h Sund.y. May 19. 1974 on Nrw E.H. C"'P¥ ""'y COUPON GOOO TI",,,,fay May IS 1974 ''',ough S,,,,,lay May \~ Ig74 u, Ne" E",a C"'Oy O"ly__~------------------~------------------~I NN 516 1fIIJ1:!¢ I $100 NN 516 I
I /_-~.-""I~ OFFa·Bucket I ,~-'\. OFF a Barrell
I I~if= Choose Irom 3 - all have 15 pieces of I {:~/~ Choose hom 3 - all have 21 pieces 01 I

'.', New EXlla C"spy Kenluckv Frred Ch,ck ~: RU till New Extra C",py Kentuckv F"ed ChIck

I 1 I Aa .... A.. [ eol 15 Pc BUCkel, Dinner Buclet w,lh 2 I 1'1 M " eol 21 Pc. Barrel, Dinner Barrel w,lh 2 I\ t;- - I ~"\jft pIS. salad aod 6 lolls. or Banquel Buc~el ~ .,-' pIS salad and 15 rolls. or Banquel BarrelI ' . ! _&M.ll.lIl wllh 2 pIS salad. 1 pt mashed potatoes, I 1i-' I __ w.th 2 pIS. salad. 2 PIS mashed potatoes. I
'~Il.o ~ .... vn 1 pt gravy, 6 lolls (L,m,t 2 buckelS peo 'Il.o , e~~",f I pl. gravy and 15 rolls (Llm,t 1 barrel II ,"4"}J(::"'~ coupon 1 coupon per customer) I '''~''cl:,'''' I per coupon and 1 coupon per cuSlomer )

ANOTHER 'REASON DETROIT lOVES. COUPON GOOO T~u"d.y. May t6. 1974 th'o"~h Surdav May 19 1914 on New bu. [r,IPV onlv .ICOUPON GOOD Thursday. May is 1914 1hlough Sunday May 19. t914 0" New hila C",pv onlV'"

WHATTHECOLONELCOOKSI .. ------------------ ------------------
'Good at all OetrOl1 aod surro~nd.ng parllclpal,ng suburban
stOles, plus Ann A'bor. Drayton I'lalns, Lake 0"00. Mt Cle
mens, New Baltimore. Novi. Pontiac. POrI Huron. Rocheller.
Taylor. Umon Lakr, Walled Lake. Wate,lold, 'and Ypsllant,
Kenlucky Flied Chicken lake homes. '.

,
I

i,
J'

8215 Cooley lake Road. Union lake. 41491 10 Mile Road, Novi .383 S, Broadway, lake Orion
.5254 Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains (Waterford) .976 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake

TUESDAY, MAY 21
Baseball. Novl at YpsUanll Liocoln. 4

pm.
Girls' Soltball' Walled Lake Western

at Northville, 4 p m
Girls Track: NorlhvJlle at

PIyrr.ou1h Canton, 4 p m.
Tennis Milford al NoVl. 4 p m
Track Cooke MIddle School at

Hartland, 4 p m.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 22
Baseball: NoVl at Clarkston, 4 p.m.:

NorthVIlle Junior Varsity at Hartland.
4'30 p m

Tennis: NorthVIlle In Weslern SIX
Conference ClJamP\onslups al Nor-
lhVllle, all day.

Track NorlhVllle In Western SIX
Conlerence Championships at I.Jvonia
Churchill. 6 p m

YARD WORK IS A SNAP
WITH A FORD
Lawn Tractor

Chores ore fun with 0 7 hp FORO7S
Always a great value, Ford's $82900
versatile Model 75 lawn tractor
is now available at a special
low price of only \ w/34" mower

Electric start stanaaraRegularly PrIced at
$950 w/34" mower.

Attachments that work around the calendar
Rotary mower •• Snow thrower. and dozer blades
• Dump cart •• Lawn Sweeper •• Spreaders
• Roller •• Sprayer., In.ect logger •• And many more.

• BROQUET FORO TRACTORS
AID EQUI'IEIT

_ 34600W. Eight Mile, Farmington
I Man-Sat. 8 a.m •• 6:30 476-3500

"
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Western Six Tracl{ Foes Plague Mustangs
Take a quick look at Nor-

thville's record against
Western Six Conference
competition and you'd never
guess that Coach Ralph
Redmond's thinclads are in
the midst of a moderately
successful season.

'. In last week's action, for
example, the Mustangs
toppled both South Lyon and
Walled Lake Central in a
triangular meet Tuesday. But

then found themselves on the
short end of a Tl-57 score when
they returned to conference
competition against Waited
Lake Western two days later.

The results left the
Mustangs with ~n overall
record of H, but dropped
their conference record to a
less than brilliant 1-3 mark.

Redmond, the veteran
coach of the Northville thin-
clads, is far from discouraged

by the 1-3 showing, however,
and is still encouraged about
his team's chances in the
conference championships
coming up at Livonia Chur-
chill next Wednesday.

"We're not willing to
concede the league meet to
anybody," stated the Mustang
mentor. "We may be 1-3in the
conference, but that's
because the first four teams'
are pretty evenly balanced. I

think we have a pretty good
track team and it's going to be
very interesting to see how
the points get divided up once
the teague meet gets un-
derway." "

The Mustangs suffered
their third Western Six loss of
the season last week when
they were downed 77-46 by the
Walled Lake Western
Warriors.

"It should have been a, lot

Mustang Netters Edged
In Rematch with Churchill

Northville's tennis team
came close, bul! in the final
accounting came up short by
one-half point as they dropped
a narrow 4·31h decision to
Livonia Churchill in a key
Western Six Conference
showdown.

"It would have been nice to
have beaten them," com-
mented a disappointed Bob
Simpson, coach of the North-
ville netters.

"If we could have bf'.aten
'them we would both have one
loss in the conference and be
going into the conference
meet tied for first place. What
really hurls is that we came
so close. We had a couple of
opportunities to take the extra
half·point, but just weren't
able to wrap it up."

The loss to the Churchill
squad left the Mustangs with
two losses in conference play,
white the Chargers remained
undefeated.

According to Western Six
rules, the tennis- cham-
pionship is determined on the
basis of dual meet record and
performance in th~ league
meet. Should ,Churchill fillish
up the dual meet season in
first place with Northville
second, the Mustangs could
still gain a share of the title by
coming out on top in the

conference meet next Wed-
nesday in Northville. •

"If Churchill finishes third
in the league meet and we
come in first we could win the
championship outright,"
noted Simpson. "If Churchill
has an off day and we're
playing well, you never can
tell what will happen."

The narrow 4-31h loss to the
Chargers was one of two
Western Six matches played
by the Northville netters last
week. In their other match
they bested Farmington
Harrison 41h-3 to advance
their conference record to 5·2
and their overall record to 11-
3.

The Mustangs had dropped
a 6-Ph decision to Churchill
when the two teams first met
late in April. The Mustangs
went into TuesdaY,'s rematch
determined to do better and
nearly avenged the initial
defeat.

In the first match North-
ville's Ph points were
produced by Frank Knoth at
second singles and the third
doubles team of Don Gougeon
and Jim Bonamici.

In the rematch, several
other MU$tangs came through
Wil~vrcl'oril;~ Jal},1iRQShoveR'}1 • 11 ,,[.,.o··q~ ..: r Jo7 ro .. II

tQO a ,7-6, 6-2.WIDover Mar
Roncoti at fourth singles,

Northville Girls
Set 3 Records

Things aren't going as well
for the Northville girls track
team as had been originally
hoped for.

After five dual meets and
one invitationat, the North·

~ ville girls have a 1-4 record
and a fourth place finish in the.'
five-team West Bloomfield
Invitational to show for their
efforts.

Nevertheless, Karen
Turner and Paul Bedford,
coaches ci the squad, are far
from displeased with the
progresS made by the squad
and point proudly to the fact
that three school records have
already been shattered by the
1974 squad.

Team captain Muriel
Bedford is responSible for one
of the new records as she
bettered her old 880 mark of
2:23.5 seflast year by turning
in a 2:22.2 docking

" Linda Prom is another

Golf Stats
Northville Goll Lugue

Standings
Jones Humphries 2S
Kmn8lrd·Baklllla :z.I
Vandenberg·Prom 24
Sl Lawrence-Lorenz 24
B WlUlams-Glbson 23
HlIllI1es·Welch 23
Huff-DeacQn 22
Slullerhei m H,n es :ro
R W,lllams·Horton 16
Wolfe Medbury 15
Armstrollll-Zim 14
Buonlconto F'scher 13
Lyon·Ogilvle 10t, . Cowle·Wood 7
Poslllf-TJlus 0
Sugrue·Ely 0

Low .core w •• Tom Hulll" who rtr.d
three birds ror • 40, and cloud 10
namber It pin WI. Phil Ogilvie. •

We have a nice
assortment of

Baseball Equipment

Bring in your
Little Leaguer and

Let's get the bait, rollin'

,,\ SPORTSTACULAR
Northville Squire

record breaker. Miss Prom
has recorded a 27.4 time in the
220 yard dash that broke th~
former school mark of 28.2 set
by Sheila Corcoran in 1972,

Both Miss Bedford and Miss
Prom have a share of the
third schoot record broken by
the Northville girls this year
as they joined forces with
Louise Hopping and Denise
MacDermaid to shatter the
880 yard medley relay mark
set by Nancy Miron, Terri
Rader, Suzie Evans, and
Muriel Bedford last year. The
old record was 2:03.5, while
the new mark is 1:55.7.

Northville's lone victory of
the year was a 64-26 triumph
over Ypsilanti. They have
dropped decisions to Ann
Arbor Pioneer (54·36),
Plymouth Salem (68·23), and
Redford Union (59·32>'

r
'>

while Cary Eaker and Rick
Norton triumphed 1-6, 6-4, 7-5
at first doubles and John
Folino and Rob Bowman
came out on top 6-4,3-6,6-2 at
second singles.

Unfortunately, neither
Knoth nor the third ,doubles
team were able to repeat their
previous victories. Knoth lost
on a lie breaker after splitting
the first two sets 6-3, 3·6 and
Gougeon and Bonamici also
lost on a tie breaker after
splitting their first two sets 5-
7, 6-1.

"Frank had a 2-0 lead in his
lie breaker, but wasn't able to
putit away," sighed Simpson.
"If either Knoth or, third
doubles could have won, we
would have beaten them."

The meet with Harrison saw
the Mustangs take a 4%-3
victory.

"We beat them 7'12-0 the
first time we played them, but
that was deceiving because
all four singles matches went
three sets," stated Simpson.
"Harrison has a good team
and we're just glad to be able
to get by them twice."

The Hawks came out on top
in both first singles and first
doubles in Friday's rematch,
but the Mustangs garnered
the triumph by taking the
remainder of the matches.

Knoth beat Jeff Klein 6·1, 6-
1 at second singles, John
Datey beat Ken Notestine 6-3,
6·3 at third singles, and Miss
Boshoven won 6-0, 7-6 at
fourth singles.

In doubles Folino and
Bowman won 6-2, 6-2 at
second doubles and Gougeon
and Bonamici rallied to win
third doubles 2-6, 7-6, 7-5.

Mustang
Ed Kritch has been selected

Mustang of the Week for'
leadmg Northville's ,l;Jaseball
team< to Western Six Con-
ference victories over
Waterford Mott and Far-
mington Harrison last week.
After being touched for four
runs in the first inning of the
Mott game, Kritch settled
down and gave up just one hit
over the final six innings as
Northville rallied for a 6-4
VictOry. Kritch's bat was the
big factor in a 4-3 win over
Harrison. After homering in
the third inning, the senior
southpaw drove in the tying
and winning runs with a basf'.5
loaded single in the bottom of
the seventh.EDKRITCH

closer, but we lost a couple of
our key performers to
diSCiplinary action and went
over there at tess than full
strength," Redmond
reported "But I'm not taking
anything away from
Western," he added, "they've
got a strong team.

"Parrish is a strong
sprinter and John Juszczyk IS
one of the tap hurdters
around. They've also got a
pretty decent middle distance
man in Wizneski. I'm not
saying that we could have
beat them, just that the
results would have been a lot
closer."

The Mustangs were able to
come up with just f0l:lr first
places against Western and
were completely shutout 15-0
in the three relay events. Jim
Porterfield remained un·
defeated by winning the shot
put with a 49-4 effort; Oave
Harrison took the high jump
at 5·6; Robbie Foust
registered a 2:06.6 in winning
the 880; and Kevin Kofler won
the mile with a 4:49.9
clocking.

Northville did considerably
better in the triangular with
South Lyon and Walled Lake
Central, winning eight of the
15 events in compiling 66
points. The Lions were second
with 55, while Central came in
third with 33 points.

The Mustangs underscored
their triumph by setting three
school records in the process.

Leading the record setters
was Guy Cole who smashed
the 440 record of 51.1 set by
Dave Wright back in 1971with
a first place clocking of 51.0.
Cole now owns school records
in the 440 (51.0), 880 0:56.5),
and the mile run (4:3(1.3) and
is scheduled to go after the
two mile record in the
Mustangs' meet with
Plymouth Canton.

Cole also had a hand in one
of the other two records set by
NorthVille in the triangular.
The slender senior teamed
with Tom Coram. Bob
B1oomhuff, and Bill Pettit to
Win the mite relay with a

3:29.6 clocking which broke
the school record of 3:30.2 set
last year by Cole, Coram,
Bloomhuff, and Tim Taggart.

The tlurd school record
broken by the Mustangs in the
triangular came in the 440
relay where Rick l\Iarcicki,
Earl Bingley, Frank Nelson,
and Larry Pink came in first
with a 45.5 clocking that
bettered the 45.6 record set by
Nelson, Pink, Dennis Keegan,
and Blair Robinson earlier in
the year.

"Tha1's the third time the
440 relay record has been
broken this year and I expect
that we're going to keep
chopping away at it and get it
down a little lower before the
season is ovp.r," commented
Redmond.

The Northville coach found
several other performances in
the triangular which were just
as pleasing to him as the
record setting efforts.

"South Lyon has a very
strong team," commented
Redmond,' "and it took some
very good performances to
beat them. I thought it was
one of oor best meets of the
season"

Registering their best limes

of the season were Coram, the
Mustangs' fine middle
distance man, who won the'
860 With a 2:01.3 and Robbie
Foust who took the mile run
WIth. a highly commendable
4:42.9 clocking. Other firsts
were taken by Blair Robinson
in the long jump 09-1D,
Porterfield in the shot put (47-
5),'and the 860 relay team of
Bloomhuff, Bingley, Pettit,
and Marcicki.

Redmond atso expressed
pleasure, with several other
Northville performances:
Dave Harrison's 6-0 second
place effort in the high jump;
freshman Jim Shortt's 11·0
second place jump in the pole
vault; the hurdling efforts of
Tom Marzonie, and the one-
tw(}-three finish in the shot
registered by PorterfIeld,
Doug Crisan, and Hutch
Hutcherson

•
Shol Put I Porlerfleld, N. 2 CTlsan.

N. 3 HUlcherson. N. 4 Coulure. WLC
WlnniI1ll mstance' 47-5

H,gh Jump I Kern, SL. 2 HarTlSon,
N.3 Long. WLC. 4 Balle, SL WlnmI1ll
helllhl . 6-2

Pole Vaull I Sleele. SL 2 Shortt.

N. 3 Wochovich, :OVLC 4 VanBonn
SU WUUllng height 11-6

Long Jump I Robinson. N, 2 Foley.
SL: 3 Bowling. WLC. 4 Slaybaugh. SL
VrlnnlI1lldlslance 19·11

880 Relay I Nortl1V1lle (Bloomhufl,
Bingley. Petlll. Marclckll, 2 Soulh
Lyon WIM'I1Il l,me 1'33 8

120 High Hurdles I Segars. SL. 2
Marzorue, N. 3 Wmkler. IVLC 4
Keegan, N WInning lIme 159

I18URun I <:.oram. N 2 Foley. SL 3 ,
Williams. WLC. 4 LakYold !>L
IVInnII1lllIme 2 01 3

MIle Run I Fousl. N 2 Foley, SL
'3. Hawlly. WLC. 4 Andersoh, WLC
Wmnmg lime 4 42 9

100 Yard Dash I Hummel. WLC. 2
Sm'lh, SL. 3 Petlll. N 4 Pmk. N
Winning lime 10 2

4-l() Yard Dash I Cole N 2
Bloomhufl. N. 3 Slaybaugh. SL. 4
Vlbber. SL W,nnlng I,me 510 ICole's
I1me 01 51 0 breaks the lormer school
record 01 51 I set by Da\ld Wrlghl 00
1971 I

180 Low Hurdles I Segars. SL 2
Wmkley. WLC, 3 Marzome. N 4
Barry. WLC \~mning lime 213 I

2 M,lc Run I Murray. ViLC. 2
Stafford. SL. 3 KoWer. N 4 Tooo, SL
WIM1I11lbme 10 104

220 Yard Dash I Hummel. WLC 2
Smith. SL. 3 Marclcki. N 4 Bingley. '
N WlIlm:Jg lime 22 7

MJle Relay I. NorthVIlle IBloomhuff.
Coram. Petlll. \.olel. 2 South L)oo
WlMlI1Il time 3 Z9 5 INorthVIlle's tlme
01 3 29 5 breaks Ihe fonner school
record or 3 304' sel by Cole. Coram
Bloomhufl. and Taggarl 00 1973 I ,

440 Relay. I. NorthVIlle IMarclcll,.
B,ngley. Nelson. Pmk). 2 South Lyon
IV'M'I1Il time 455 [NorthVIlle's [lme of
45 5 breaks the (onner school record 01
458 sel by Nelson Keegan. Plnll. and
Robooson In 1974 )

Northville Girl Sweeps

Roller Skating Honors
Northville's Judy Landau

teamed with a variety of
partners to make a sweep of
lop honors in the annual
"East Meets West" Roller
Skating Championships In
Cleveland, Ohio, recently.

Also wmning honors in the
meet were Novi's brother and
sister team of Billy and Tina
l\liller.

Teaming with Larry Chapp
of Westland, Miss Landau

.... .., .- • I~ •

registered an unprecedented
sweep of gold medal honors
by taking championships m
Intra, Intermediate, Junior
and Senior Artistic Dance
diviSions, and the In-
termediate Free Dance
division.

She also teamed with Cindy
Hurley of Westland, Laura
Coleman of Westland, and
Diane McIntyre of Wayne to
take top honors in the Ladies

Fours Free Style diVIsion

Billy and Tina Miller took
first place gold medals in
NOVice ArtistIc Dance Billy
went on to take second place
in Novice Men's Figures and
third place In Intermediate
Men'~ Figures

Miss Landau and BIB and
Tina Miller are members of
the Lakeview Figure and
Dance Club of Bnghton

GOLF CARS
GAS & ELECTRIC

New - Used - Re-Conditioned :I~
MELEX ~ :

Harley Davidson ~ ' '" I
Cushman,E.Z Go .

& Olhers

., -~
And Up

Boylan L'easing, Inc.
9954 Webber Dr. Old US 23 & Grand R,ver

~ighton 13131 227-5751

AT MAX GREEN'S NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY!

3-DAY SPECIAL!
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

SPORT COAT
LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION OF SPORT COATS IN SOLIDS,

PLAIDS, STRIPES, FANCIES I CORDUROYS.
NEW 1914 STYLES AT 25% OFF!

NOTHING HELD BACK!

•
MEN'S WEAR

OFF

NORTHLAND CENTER
EASTLAN D CENTER
6513 WOODWARD (Near Blvd.)
NORTHVILLE SQUARE

BANKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE

356·6540
371·6800
872·3500
349·9400

• DINERS CARD

,,.....

NRNN

tttttTtTtTtttttttTtTtTtttttttTttt
t ~~~;:~:~...Save«~.f:~'. t
~ 11310 Te',graph ~""jj.• - , f.

l ~f.~f~~~~"'·'50~~~)iIt"' 33650 G'oelbo<~ H,ghway t
It 0'0''16 Point. Woods

20710 Mock Iwe.

~~f;ia6M". Sundftys & TuesdaysNorlhvlll. .,

t ~:~:,::'eSa'O<O new country-style chicken dinner t
2490 01""0 Highway~:~'~H~,~:~o:dThree delicious pieces of Ehas Brothers on·

t ~:I~~o1Alh A.,,,, credible, al/·new secret boiler country-style it...-------------t 220 W. M"h,go. A.e. chicken' Mashed potatoes J]nd down-home
S''''hflold gravy! Cole slow! And biscuit with honey!
IOY. M,le S. Telegraph Regularly $1.99. Now iust $1.49' No coupon rt
St Clol, Shere, needed ..Just come on in and enjoy. Sundays

and Tuesdays at participating stores only.
_.-.~ .......m!l!la
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.. +..'"............cl Proud parents of a baby boy
::~ born May 2 at 11:01 a.m. are
::-~Mr. and Mrs. Max Roder. The
~~ baby's name is Jason Z.Z.
~~ Roder and he weighed 7
a.:' pounds and 11 ounces, born atit: Beaumont Hospital. Grand-
~ parents are Mr. Max Roder of
~ DetroIt, and Mr. and Mrs.
~ Edward Duering of Royal
~~ Oak.

Mrs. Signa Mitchell of
, Whipple Street entertained

.~' her family on Mother's Day,
and special guest was Eric
Seif formerly of Paris,
France. Her son, Jim Mit-
chell, also was able to be
present from California on his
way back to France.

StevE' Bell, son of Mr. and
i\1rs. Duane Bell of Fonda
Street, flew in on Monday
night from Great Lakes Naval
Training Station. He will be in
the area for about two weeks
when he will be going on .the
US S. Blueridge inSan Diego,
California.

Sam Gelloian, long-time
resident of Novi, is a patient
at Beverly Manor. However,
he expects to be home
sometime in June. A recent
visitor was John Richter of
Taft Road. Cards and visitors

: would be appreciated.
, 3-c MIke Pittman, son of! Sam Pittman of Malott, drove
• home last weekend from
:..., Omaha, .....Nebraska for his,-

brother Larry Pittman's
wedding.

Mrs. Hattie Garlick of Novi
Road had several visitors at
her home last week and they
mcluded Mrs. Ralph Pickard
and her daughter Mrs.
HamIlton, also Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Newman of Livonia.

Mrs. Mane Travis has
returned from spending three
weeks visiting friends and
relatives in Pennsylvania and
flew home on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt spent
Mother's Day with her
daughter and son in law, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Mitchell of
Glenda. Other guests included
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowan of
Livonia.

Rene Ann Gatrell, daughter
"~f 1\Ir. andl~rs,.l"YJe Qatrell
~~f Eleven Mile Road, was_
,1Q.1arrled on Ml\Y 3! to Robert
Jewett of Detroit. They. are
spending their honeymoon in
Puerto Rico. They plan to
make their home in Dearborn.

Mother's Day guests at the
Leslie Ciarke home on
Thirteen Mile Road were Mi'.
and Mrs Ray Horton of
Drayton Plains and their four
chIldren

Christine Regentik en-
tertained the members of the
Novi Dispatchers and Clerk's
Association at her home last
Tuesday evening.

Eugenie Choquet, Leon
Dochot and Mrs. Helen Moss
visl ted Hartland last
weekend.

By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

WILLOWBROOK
ASSOCIATION

Final detaIls a're being
made for the first
Willowbrook Family picnic to

.:

.'" .

NO V] H ] G H L ], 'G H T S
_.

,< •

Boys participating were Tim
Geer, Tim Karevich, Todd
Faulkner, Tom Bosley and
Jeff Tobias.

Novl School Menu
Monday-Italian spaghetti,

hot rolls and butter, lettuce
wedge, cookies and milk.

Tuesday-Cook's surprise.
Wednesday-Beef and

Noodles, bread and butter,
buttered vegetables, fruit and
milk.

Thursday-Hamburger on
buns, potato chips, buttered
vegetable, fruited dessert and
milk.

Friday-Pizza, vegetable
salad, Rosy applesauce and
milk.

North Navi Civic Association
A reminder of the rummage

sale at the Novi Community
Building on 'May lB. Contact
Mrs. Hoyer if you have items
to be given to the sale. The
next membership meetfng
will be May 21 at the Novi
Community Building at 8 p.m.
Plans will be made for the
annual cleanup campaign in
the north area.

NoviGirl Scouts
On M:!y 20 at 7:30 Cadet

Troop 149 will have a bridging
ceremony with the sixth
grade girls at the United
Methodist Church. Special
invitations have been mailed.

At the area meeting
recently certificates of .ap-
preciation were presented to
Ruth Douglas, Marcie Brooks
and Chris Fritz who are all
Junior C~leaders from Or-
chard Hills School.

Also the following Novi
residents were elected
delegates: Ruth Douglas,
Marcie Brooks, Mary
Morandy, Jan Christman, Pat
Grey and Ginny Folsom.
Those elected to the
nominating committee were
Joan, Griffin and Phyllis
Calhoun.

All troops are reminded
when the charter will be that June 1 is the deadline {or
draped. All members of the special tickets to "Music
Memorial staff are urged to around the World" on July 7
be present. at the Meadowbrook Music

Everyone is reminded of the Festival Grounds. Lawn
Rummage sale on May 17 tickets for Girl Scout Night
from II~4. Items ""ill be priced ,~~e a~~ilable for $2.40 per

,0n..t1llY-i6. -" -.",,'0_ I ,tr,d~11iO~.~.qp;ou~9s,.ope!\l\~,.4:~0
!l ,,' • "<<0' so you,can ,take your P1COlC

basket' and' remain for the
concert starting at 6:30 p.m.

FUND RAISERS-Tuning up for the 1974
edition of the calendar sale project, which
raises monies for the Novi high school band
program, are (1 to r) Mary Kardel, Sue
Waldenmayer, Sue Burton and Regie Smith.
Ordering of the calendars is underway now. -

Bandsmembers and Band Boosters also have
added another fund raiser to their reper-
toire-a portable popcorn machine shown
here-which they will use at sporting events
and rent out to community groups.

be held on Saturday June 1
from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Site of
the picnic will be Cass Benton
Park (same general area as
Easter Egg hunt). There will
be games and plenty of
valuable prizes fol' all, from
toddlers to adults. Games are'
scheduled from 10:30 a.m. -12
noon followed by softball and
volleyball (bring your own
sports equipment). Pop and
balloons will be provided free
of charge and bring your own
lunch.

Next lJoard meeting will be
Tuesday, May 21 at 8 p.m. at
41119 McMahon Circle.

speCIal effort to be present
Also on the agenda will be a
speCIal slide presentation on
the fifth grade outdoor
education.

I .
Cub SC\lutPa'ck 239 !

: """'TMTne'li:ppack'me'eting will
be May 16 .at 7:30 at the
Village Oaks School. Awards
will be presented. Also
planned is a family picnic on
Sunday, June 9 at 2 p.m at
Cass Benton Park Families
are to bring their own food,
drink and supplies.

Novi Rebekah'"s .
Th,.ePast Noble Grands will

be meeting Thursday, May 16
at the hall for a potluck dinner
at 6:30 p.m. At the last
regular meeting the following
members were initiated:
Winifred Dobek, Waneda
Kenney and Alice Tank Also
welcomed in was Velma
McIntyre. Hostesses for
refreshments were Shirley
Carter and Florence Harris.

Sister Ru'th Ross was buried
on May 14 The lodge served
lunch for the family at the hall
following the service. There
will be a Memorial on May 23

the Novi CommunIty
Building. In charge of
,refreshments for the meeting
are Mrs. Moon, Mrs. Mellen,
and Mrs. Tank.

For further information
about Senior Citizen Club
li~ti"itl~sf) caW-'Mr's'. 'iJ e'"~n
Moon at' 349-6266 or Mrs.
Virginia Bruce at 348-9949.

Welcome Wagon
The general meeting will be

held on May 16. It will feature
the installation of new of-
ficers. The night time
creativity will hold its second
session on May 28. The
DaytimePmochlewill be May
21 at the home of Barbara
Bailey 349-4653 for additional
information.

Novi Lions Club
The Lions Club has

relocated its meeting place to
Bob 0 Link on the second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month. HO\vever, the next
meeting WIll be on May 23
instead of May 22 as the Novi
group will be meeting with the
Lamplighters of Livonia at
the Roman CharIot at 7:30
p.m

VOICE
The Village Oaks Fair was a,

grea t success. Upcoming
activities at the school mclude
the annual international
dinner presented by the third

, and fourth graders on May 21.
Additional information will be
going Vome. The next general
busmess meeting WIll be May
30. Election will be held so
everyone is asked to make a

Novi Senior Citizens
Next regular -meetmg IS

slated for Tuesday. :\lay 28, at

Now Open ...

Mon. thru Wed. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m
Thurs. & Fri. 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Other Times By Appointment

* Your Favorite Local Operators
* Junior & Missy Fashions
* One of -a - kind Gift tables

. ~

~i..1~ BEAUlE' SALONr,yr'" AND BOUnQUE

CHATHAM SQUARE
474-0460

FARMINGTON

NORTHVILI.E SQUARE
348·2140

NORTHVIUE

''Ii ...
~\t~IV .,~r i'Lj~rll:~"_~.: '

Novi Boy Scout Troop No. 54
On the May 24 weekend

another· Father and Son
campout is planned.

NESPO
Elections were held at the

last meeting and the n.ew slate
of officers are as follows:

Diane Canup·, presidenl;
Barb Willing, '(ice president;
Nancy McKague, secretary;
and Eileen Campbell,
treasurer. Plaus were made
for the Mother and son theatre
night on May 22 at the com-
munity building. Tickets Will
be available starting on
Monday, May 20. Other plans
being made include the
teacher's luncheon to which
all NESPO parents are in-
vited.

Cub Scout Pack No. 54
The next pack meeting will

be May 24 ath the community
building. Den 2 cleaned up
and cut L'1e grass on the
playground of the Novi
Elementary kindergarten.

NOW YOUR
PflUDENTlAL AGENT
CAN INSURE A lOT MORE
THAN YOUR UFE

ANNOUNCING
PRUPAC
Now Prudential
Property and Casualty
Insurance Company' offers
you a broad portfolio of
Automobile. Homeowners.
Renters and personal

. catastrophe Insurance
coverages

To get a Property and
Caoualty ana lysis as well
as a cost eSllmatE!for i1ny
of the PRUPAC coverages-
without obllgatlon-
Just give me a call

Mike ~nusbigian

26111 Evergreer;J Road
Southfield, Michigan

Office 357·5000
Res. 349-2355

·Prr..l...nl 31 P;opwy and Casuahv
Insu'a'te COl1panv,s alubs d'l,,/ 01
T~.P,>d,nl.allns,r3nce Co,-par, 01Alre"c!

Cub Scout Pack No. 240
At the April 25 pack meeting

the following awards were
presented:

Den 1 - David Adams
received the bear badge and
one gold arrow. Three boys
were inducted into the
Webelos: David Adam, John
Mikel and Stan Tomanek.

Den 2 - the Bi-Centennial
Patch was earned by Jim
Gannon, Sean Goscinski,
Wayne Limbright, Michael
Peters, Steve Heacock, David
Goodrich, Keith Nichols, Rick
Vykydal and Charles
Longeway. Steve Heacock
received the one-year perfect
attendance and one year
service pin, and Rick Bykdal
received the one silver arrow
under the wolf.

Den 3 - Richard Discher
-received the wolf badge and
one gold arrow.

Den 4 - Randy Olson
received one silver arrow,
Jebb Rich received the wolf

badge, one gold arrow and one
silver arrow, JQhn Monitz·
received the wolf badge, one
gold arrow and 4 silver
arrows, Mark Bushman
receiyed the bear badge and
one gold arrow and two silver
arrows, Jimmy Young
received the bear badge.

Den 5 - Eric Sutherland
received the one year perfect
attendance pin and one year
service pin, and Danny
Norton received the one year
service pin.

Den 6 - Bruce Folsom
received two silver arrows
under the .wolf, and David
Olster received the woU
badge and one gold arrow.
The Webelcs' awards will be
listed next week.

NoviCo-Op Nursery
On May 14 and' 15 the

youngsters visited a farm for
a field trip and took their
lunches. Several mothers
accompanied them. The
graduation party 'and bir-
thday parties for the summer
birthdays will be held May 16
and 17 for all groups. M~thers
lInd other brothers and sisters
are invited. The annual picnic
will be held May 21 at
Waterford Bend at 10:30,
everyone is to pack a lunch.

Novl Pin Pointers
The Novi Pin Pointers had

their end-of-the-year banquet
this week at the Elmwood
Casino. They saw the play
"CanCan". Hi Game trophy
was taken by Virginia Bur-
nham, who also copped Hi
Series. HiiLo Doubles were
won by Sue Korte and Bonnie
DeSiri; Isabel Collins,
Virginia Opalewski; Pat
Crupi and Mary Coronet; Rita
Stockemer and Sandy
Lapham; Judy Wilson and
Carol Kalinovik. The most
improved Bowler award was
presented to Diane Canup.

President of the League IS

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No.' 186

. F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
,SECOND MONDAY
Harold W. Penn W.M.

, j C' I 349.1"tl.:tV};'l1'" • r
uwrence M. JVIll1er,SecOY

EL 7-0450

Pat O'Malley and secretary is
Barb Pietron. The league WIll
resume bowling on September
11.

HAll FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349~5350
or.

453-5820

I "the TRUTH' I• that HEALS" •I WQTE •
SUNDAY 9 45A M

"The Two Great
Commandments"
Part II • Love God

NPOA
A reminder of the Grand

Ole Opry being presented
May 19 at the Novi High
School with two per-
formances: one at 2:30 p.m.
and one at 6:30 p.m. Guest I [I
star will be Kilty Wells, queen
of country music, and Johnny
and Bobby Wright, the
Tennessee Mountain Boys.
Tickets may be obtained at
several businesses as well as
from every policeman and
fireman in advance for
special prices

::1

f
I

PARSON
to

PERSON'
Cedric Whitcomb, Pastor

Problems! Everyone has
them One of the keys to
sohvng them is to admit
you have problems and
face lhem. For the next
four weeks we want to Iqok
at four promises God gives
us to help solve our
problems.

God gives us courage to
face our problems:We use
such escape mechanisms
as blamIng someone else,
denying the problem even
exists and indulging in
pleasure, alcohol or drugs
to lry and forget them.

In Isaiah41:10, God said,
"Fear thou not fQr I am
with thee: be not
dismayed: for I am thy
God: I will strengthen
thee; yea, I Will help thee:
yea. Iwill uphold thee with
the right hand of my
righteousness. "

We don't have to be
afraid to look our problems
square in the eye, because
as we do, God promises His
presence. He says He'll be
right there with. us. He
assures us of three things.
'Fjl,'st, He promlse~' power.
He Slli>'!i, :fl \vjl,1stre~gthen
thee." God has a way of
takl'ng a firm hold of us in a
lime of weakness and
givmg the strength we
need. Secondly, He assures
help. He says, "1 will help
thee." He promises to gIVe
us the guidance, direction
and protection that we
can't come up with by
ourselves. Thirdly, He
guarantees support. "I WIll
uphold tl.\.e." HIS right
hand is a picture of power.
One of the tlungs we need
most as we face our in-
diVIdual problems is
support and God promises
that

God can give you the
courage to face your
problems and that's the
firs 1 step toward solving
them

FIRst
BAPTIST'CHURCH

." . .... . ,. .

·N. Wi~!Jand Ra~doiph'
. . .. ·N·Orlhvi·II1'1"MiChigan·> .

34g.1080, .

COMING SOON
, Progress and caring ... these are the qualities that led us to the con-

struction of our distinctive new facilities due to open soon on 6 Mile Road.

For many years we've given dependable assistance to Detroit families
at the most difficult time of their lives. We believe our tradition of dedicated
service will only be bettered by offering another convenient location from
which to serve.

To introduce our new establishment, we have set aside June 2, for an
official open house. We hope you, too, will set aside that day in order to join
us. •

HARRY J. WI LL
guneraL J£ome, dnc .

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
at NEWBURGH

Elmer Engel- Mgr. 261·4690

Harry & Jim Will "Our Family Serving Yours"
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Investigate Arson, Armed Robbery
In Wixom

Arson is listed as the cause
of a -iire which destroyed a
residence at 1925Hickory Hill
last week.

That determination was
made by the fire marshall
division of the Michigan State
Police following completion of
their investigation of the
blaze.

Wixom's police and fire
departments received the fire
call at approximately 2 a.m.
on Saturday, May 4. When
they arrived at the scene, they
founp the hQl.isecompletely in
flames. The roof over the
living I'oom had already fallen
in, police reported.

The Michigan State Police
were contacted and in-
vestigators determined that a
petroleum product had been
poured on the living room
floor and that the cause of the
Cire was arson.

The house was unoccupied
at the time of the blaze.

Police are investigating the
details of a reported armed
robbery which occurred
Wednesday, May 8, at appro-
ximately 2 a.m.

Patrick John Sproat, 20, a
Detroit man, told police he
was hitchhiking on Wixom
Road when a man driving a
late model· pick-up truck
stopped to give him a ride. ~s
he began to get into the truck,
Sproat reported, the man
pulled a gun and demanded
hiS money.

Sproat gave'1he man $26 in
cash and was then ordered
back out of the truck. The
man in the truck then
proceeded south on Wixom
Road to the eastbound 1-96
expressway.

The man was a white male,
approximately 35-40 years
old, according to information
given police by Sproat.

Police recovered an
, estimated $8,500 worth of
; stolen property last week and
I n'j'H~a'rly'~apprehended the lmin!. responsible for the theft,
. according to reports.

Recovered were a dump
truck, a double axle trailer,
and a tractor with a front
dump and back rake.

While patrolling along
South Wixom Road at the 1-96
expressway, Patrolman
Timothy O'Shesky saw the
velucles involved pull off the
westbound 1-96 at the Beck
Road exit and go north on
Beck.

O'Shesky proceeded down
Wixom Road to West Road
and then turned east onto
West toward Beck. As he
approached the intersection
of Beck and West, he observed
the vehicles in question
stopped in the middle of the
roadway.

The driver of the dump
truck which had ~~n pulling
the tractor and trailer then
got IOta a car which sped off
northbound along Beck.

In pioneer days, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when a home wes de-
stroyed. Todav, a State
FarmHomeowners Policy
with

INFLATION
- COVERAGE

applies that sarna "good
naighbor" principle to

home insurance.

It can aulomatlcally increase
your protection as the value
01 your home rncru'Ses
So, ,I something happens,
you'll be able to rebUild
your home tomorrow the way
tl Is loday. Call or come rn

~

-;,.,
Paul

QO Folino
430 N. Center

~ Northville
349·1189

lu" ""JO~'9\1)~
SIIII rIm," '_iII_"_ ...
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The truck, trailer, and
tractor were discovered to
have been stolen from the QM
Cement Company. Police
were unable to apprehend the
suspects in the car.

A 1971 power wagon stolen
from Southfield on May 8 was
recovered by Wixom police at
9:30 a.m. on Thursday, May 9.

The vehicle, valued at
$4,000, was observed parked
on the eastbound 1-96 ex-
pressway at the Wixom Road
exit. Subsequent investigation
revealed that it was owned by
Michigan Nurseries in South-
field and had been stolen the
previous day.

An eight-track stereo tape
track and a fm converter
were reportedly stolen from a
car parked in the driveway of
a residence at 50280 Grand
River last week.

Owner of the car told police
he parked the vehicle in the
driveway of his home at
approximately 3 a.m. on
Sunday, May 5. The theft was
discovered when he returned
to the vehicle at 1 p.m. the
same day.

Value of the stolen property
was estimated at $110.

In Northville
Five thefts and one break-in

were reported to police bet-
ween last Tuesday and
Thursday morning.
. An am-fm radio valued at
$25 was discovered missing
from a house near Novi and
Lake streets last Tuesday.
The theft is thought to have
taken place someume during
daylight hours, police said.

Unknown persons broke
into a storage area at the
Kountry Katerer last week by
prying open a door. A pin ball
machine was also reported to
have been pried open but
nothing was taken from the
area. The theft was reported
last Tuesday.

TWo additional break-ins
were investigated by police
over the weekend. A house on
Randolph Street was broken
into, a dresser and desk
ransacked and $20 taken from
the home. The break·in took
place sometime early Friday
afternoon.

Officers on routine patrol
discovered a break-in of a
storage building on Eight Mile
Road east of Lanthorn Lane
about 5:30 a.m. Monday.

Investiga ting officers
reported the side door of the
building had hammer marks
on·it and they believe it oc-
curred some time ago.
Nothing was reported
missing.

Vandalism amounting to
more than $100 was done to a
car parked in a lot on Novi
Road and Allen Drive Monday
night.

Reports said two windows
on the right side of the car had
been shattered. The damage
took place between 4 and 11
pm.

A 23-year-old Northville
man has been arrested and
charged with possession of
phencyclidine. Arraigned on
the charge last Tuesday,
Robert Wayne Jolly of 19800
Maxwell pled not guilty.

He is free on $5,000personal
bond and pre-trial
examination has been set for
today before 35th District
Court Judge Dunbar Davis.

Jolly was arrested on a fel-
ony wa~rant last Tuesday by
city police. Following a traffic

A 2:!-channel citizens' band stop April 25, he allegedly was
radio ~as s\olen, fr!Jm a truck' found' to be'" carrying .a
at Seaman's: " Colhsion 'quantitYtof·,tptl~n'cyC1fdine
sometime last Wednesday police dete8livesJsaid. ;' •
morning.'yalued at $220; the . . . '" ~
radio had wood grain sides Terence Anthony Knish, 18,
and front, police reports in- of Novi was bound over to
dicated.Theft of a baseball Wayne County Circuit Court
glove from the boys' locker last week to face a charge of
room at Northville High was using a stolen credit card.
discovered earlier this month. Knish waived exammation
Valued at $35, the glove is a Thursday when he appeared
Wilson Glenn Beckert which before Judge Davis and will
was placed in a locker. appear in circuit court May

, ?_~ Rnnrl i" "pt ;:It $::1 OIJ()

Cash was taken from two
homes near Grace and Hill
streets with $37 missing from
one and $14 and old coins
taken from the other.

In Novi'
An estimated $1,200 worth

of property was removed
from a residence at 617 South
Lake Dri,ve during a breaking
and entering which occurred
Wednesday, May 8.

Owner of the home told
police he returned home and
found a side window and both
the front and rear doors to the
residence standing wide open.
The theft was dtscovered
shortly later. _

Stolen property included a
stereo turn table, four stereo
speakers, a fur coat, a large
quantity of record albums,
three ma tching end tables,
two lamps, some jewelry, and
two blankets and a bed
spread.

Also victimized by a
breaking and entering which
occurred last week was a
residence at 2290 Novi Road.
The thieves apparently en-
tered the home by breaking in
through the rear door. Once
inside they removed two am·
fm stereo receivers and two
speakers from one of the
receivers, Value of the stolen
property was esdmate<\ at
$210.

A residence at 26140 Beck
Road was also broken into last
week.

The subjects broke out a
pane of glass in the front door
and removed a drawer from a
dresser in the master
bedroom, but the owners of
the home told police tha t
nothing appeared to have
been stolen.

The break_in took place
Thursday, May 2.

Six maple trees were
reportedly stolen from the
Suburban Landscaping
Company at 44000 12 Mile
Road last week. The trees,
approximate1y 10 feet tall,

,-------------
·1 NOTICE: IIEMERSON' SeliOOL t ,.
I PLYMOUTH :
I I
J Accredited Program J
I for academically II talented-Now taking I
I enrollment for school I
I year 74 - 75. I

! 455-5850 :--- t

()UALIT~ ()I:?()()UC~ •••
IS WHAT WE OFFER

OPEN I
I DAYS

10 AM to 9 PM Daily
10 AM ~o 7 PM Sunday

It's salad season
Seedless Navel Fresh CrispOranges LeHuee

1cO~:ni9ic H~d 29C

THE SAME QUALITY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

YOU HAVE COME TO EXPECT
FROM US FOR 30 YEARS

3Lbs.3ge

Your Hosts' Tom & Judith Sechler
Open Mon & Wed, 11 am to MIdnIght Reservation Recommended on Weekends
Thurs. Fro • Sat 11 am to 2 am 349-9220

had been dug and balled and
were awaiting pickUp, ac-
cording - to company
spokesmen.

They were stolen during the
night of Monday, May 6
Value of the six trees was
placed at $500.

A 1974 Honda motorcycle
valued at $1,600 was stolen
from a garage located behmd
a residence at 24283 Pinecrest
on Thursday May 9.

Owner of the motorcycle
told police tha t the theft oc-
curred during a span of just 45

Continued on Page 8·C

New Texas Cooking

Onions

,JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 West Seven Mile, Livonia, 477-4333

Just East of Farmington Road

(

Tools and a tool box with a
total estimated value of $150
were stolen from a car parked
in front of a residence at 39824
Village Woode Road last
week.

Owner of the tools told
police he had parked his car ill
front of his home on May 2,
The tools and tool box were in
the rear seat of the vehicle.
When he returned the
following day, he discovered
that the car had been broken
into and the tools removed.

the Tack Room
41122 W. Seven Mile Road NORTHVillE

A tape deck and a fm radio
were the objects nabbed by
thieves in two other larcenies
from automobiles which were
reported last week.

A tape deck valued at $100
was stolen from a car parked
in the driveway of a residence
at 24283 Pinecrest on May 5.

The fm radIO was stolen
from a car parked in the
driveway of a residence at
23951 Willowbrook

Complete Menu ServIce
At All TImes

Dally Double Luncheons
(Soup & SandWIch)

ENTERTAINMENT THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY EVENINGS

THE FRED WALTERS TRIO
For Your L,stenong & Dancong Pleasure

Inspi rational!
The majestic look of
the Italian Renaissance.
For your home ...for your life.

San Martino
A complete dining
room, bedroom
and occasional
collection at
introductory sale
pnces ",

SAVE 20%

Here's exciting nevvs from
Drexel and Ray Intenors. ThiS

magnificent new grouping In the
classic elegance of Ihe Itahan

Renaissance IS nO'vVsale priced.
dunng the month of May only, at

20% 011.
With delicate flutings,

gentle moldings, anp noble pedI-
ments. Portrayed In pecan solids and

flmshed in either a lustrous medium
brown or an antiqued white With muted

green and yellow striping Add the ele-
gance of San Martino to your home to-

day. Interior design service. of course
BankAmerlcard. Master Charge or our own

Custom Charge

Ray Interiors funda"""./or.u. ........ ..-

A Chona
B Oval Dltlltlg Table
C ArmChair
o S,deCha,r
E Server

Reg
'849
599
199
149
449

Sale
$679

479
159
119
359

33300 stocum Drive, FarmIngton (2 bib. S. of &r..... RIYer off ,.",. ...... ft".)
Phon. 476-7272. Mo"day. Thursda,. lTkIa, ttI 9 P.M.
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Northville Township Board Minutes
Synopsis of Northville Township

BPsl"d Meetmg Minutes of 5-9·74
lWlI Call' MacDonald. Klein, Mlt·

chell. Wright. Cayley. Straub.
~aeffer amved at 9.30 p.m

Minut~ of April 16 and 18. 1974 were
approved With Straub dIssenting •

It was voted to pay all bills as
prfSel1ted. ,

the quarterly report from the PoUce
department was received and filed

}.Ir Robert DeVos apllt'ared on
behalf of the Michigan BIcycle
Ffideratlon to request Board support
fOFthe National Bicycle Road RaCe!! to
be held m the Northville area on July 27
& 2ll Some Police assls lance will be
needed. any such cost of which will be
borne by the Federation Mac~nald
moved. MItchell supported, to support
the races subject to approval from
Wayne County Road Commission
Ayes All Motion carried

ReSidents of the Frankhn Road area.
presented a petition requesbng the
Board to des~ate Franklm Road as a

natural beauty road '!'he State law
provuhng for a pubhc beannll on the
matter was CIted MItchell moved.
Klein seconded, to accept the petllJon
and refer the ma tter to Ute attorney.
WIth a date to be set at the next Board
meehng for a public hearing Ayes. All
Mollon camed

In a related matter. Margaret Twe
from the audience mformed the Board
that. due to construchon of a school In
the area. much trash has accumulated.
to the detrim ent of the mesh borbood
Ms Tellie requested the Board to help
prevail upon the school to remedy the
situation SUpervisor Wnght stated that
he would take up the matter WIth the
school offiCIals.

A representative from the NorthVIlle
Jayc~ appeared before the Board to
report on proaress of the Fish Ha Ichery
Building rehabilitation The Jaycees
have earned some money for the
proJect. and are askmg the CIty and
Township to consider budgeting money
UI the next fl seal year to assist wi th llte
restoration Mitchell sUllie.ted that a

Extend Observance
,

Continued from Novi, 1

Community Pride Day (see
d~tails on the front page of

'- T~e Northville Record).
Sunday, May 19: Ministers

of various Novi churches have
bE!enasked to commemorate
"Spiritual Foundations D~y"
by announcing Michigan
W,eek plans from the pulpit.

'l'uesday, May 22: All Novi
Senior Citizens have been
invited to attend a Sing-a-Iong
at the Village Oaks clubhouse
from 7-10 p.m. on Heritage
D,ay. Refreshments will be'
served. The event is spon·
sored by the Jaycee Auxiliary
and the Novi Welcome Wagon
club. Those planning to attend
are asked to notify Mrs. Joan
Hemker at 349-5743. Tran-
sportation is available for
those who request it.

Wednesday, May 22:
Michigan Week buttons will
be distributed from the
MeadowbrQok Pharmacy.

Thursday, May 23: The
Novi Library will give a tea
and present an exhibit a
needlework with a nursery
rhyme theme entitled

"Fabric Fantasy" on
Education Day. The library
will be open from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m.

Friday, May 24: An ap-
precia tion di nner-dance
honoring the volunteers of the
Novi Fire Department is
slated for Hospitality Day.
Attending will b!! the firemen
and their guests, the city
council, and the mayor.

Saturday, May '25:
Michigan Week will come to
an end with Youth Day.
Children of all ages are in·
vited by. the Parks and
Recreation Department to a
free showing of the Walt
Disney film "Savage Sam."
Showings are scheduled for 10
a.m. at the Village Oaks
clubhouse and 2 p.m. at the
Novi Middle School. Refresh-
ments may be purchased at
the movies.

Michigan Week was
established in 1953 to help life
the state out of its economic
doldrums. Theme of this
year's celebration is
"Michigan: A State for All
Seasons."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE ·

Publish 5-16-74

NOTICE
NORTHYILLE CITY 'COUNCIL MEETING

1I0RTHYILLE CITY PLANIIIIIG COMMISSIOII

Publish 5-16-74
Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

mem 0 be placed in budllet file No other
action necessary.

The followmg correspondence was
read. received and filed:

I Letter of commendation for flre
and pohce deparbnents from the Slate
HOSPItalpertaimng to the dispatch with
"him a recent flre was handled

2. From the Salvation Army
requesting a proclamatIon for
"Salvation Army Week."

3 Resolution from Cily of Romulus
oppos!na the Presldent's Impoundment
of Federal Funds mtended to relieve
houslni blliht~

4 Resolution concemmg legislation
allowms State mcome tax deductioll5
for volunteer SerY\ces

5 Resolution concerning falr em-
ployment practices of physically

. lunlled persons. from Ute Wayne Co.
Bel of Commissioners

The Board voted to support a
resolution from City of Novi. dell\lng
WIth removal of local control over
renewal and revocation of tavern and
bar liquor licenses Support will also
IIlclude counhes with population over
1.000,000 and also the curernt bill in the
State legislature enabling a specIal
census for alIotmenl of liquor licenses

A letter of resiin allon was recelved
Irom J. Thomas Handy from the Water
& Sewer Commission. Board members
will nonunate their choiCes for ap·
pointment. with such nominations to be
received no later than one week before
the regular meeting on June 13

Supervisor Wrigbt reported on
progress of a lease; lllIl'eement WIth
Wayne County resarwRlI the proposed
leasing of townshIp hall facilities
L8.\-outs of offices bave been decided

upo'n and the architects expect to have
preliminary drawiRlls ready within a
few days, so ill at lhey may be presented
to the County for approval A large
parkinll lQt IS already m existence,
eliminating the need for the Township
to construct one The start of the lease
has been set for June J The buildIRlI is
being cleaned out this week I

The Waler & Sewer Commiislon
recommended to the Township lloard
that the ERlImeer be Instrucled to 10-
vesll8ate the posslbihtles and rollllhly
estimate the costs of sanitary sewer
extensions as far -easterly as
Meadowbrook Road and as far south as
Pl"acbcible In Pierson This recom·
mendatlon IS as a result of petitions
from two lard owners requesUng a
study be made to detennlne the
poSSIbilities of extension of saRltary

'sewer from the planned Grand Vie,!,
Acres sys tem The Board approved thIS
recommendation. WIth Wrlflhl ab-
stamiRll.

Owners of properly on Maxwell Road
UI Grand VIew Acres pehboned the
BlJard for a study of the leasiblUty and
probahle cost 01 in stallmg a water main
m Maxwell Road The Water & Sewer
CommIssIon recommends tn the
Township Board th at the EIlilUIBer be
dIrected to make this stlldy. The Board
approved thiS recommendalJon

The Wayne County Deparbnent of
Public Works has notified the Township
!hat !he County charlle for each "nat
rate" residential sewage customer
wquld be Increased by the amount of
$1.71 per quarter. elfectlve With July I,
1974 blllUlil This applies to ap-
proximately 125 customers The Board
approved the Water & Sewer Co!!'-

· OBITUARrnS ·
HAROLD G. MERITHEW
Funeral services were held

Saturday for garold G.
Merithew of Rouge Street who
died Wednesday, May 8, in
Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital after a long illness.
He was 73. I

Born July 5, 1900, in Wix;om,
he was the son of Milton and
Eva Mae <Beaty) Merithew.

A resident of the area for 69
years, he was a retired em-
ployee of the Ford Motor
Company in Northville.

Mr. Merithew was a
member of the Northville
United Methodist Church and
life member of Northville
Lodge 186 F & AM.

Surviving are his widow,
Dorothy, and one son, Russell
of Nprthville.

Memorial Lodge services
were held Friday, May 10, at
the Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Guenther
C. Branstner officiated.
Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

since 1919, Clarence Schwab
of River Street died Tuesday,
May 7, in Veterans' Hospital
in Ann Arbor at the age of 79.

Born September 5, 1894, in
Plymouth, he was the son of
Louis and Elizabeth
(Thomas) Schwab. He served
in World War I in Russia and
moved to Northville when he
returned from service. Mr.
Schwab was a member of'
VFW Post 4012 m Northville
and was a retired plant
protection employee with the
Ford Motor Company in
Northville.

Surviving are his widow,
the former Ilo Thompson of
Brighton. Services were held
Saturday, May 11, at the
Casterline Fnneral Home
where the Reverend Cednc
Whitcomb of the First Baptist
Church officiated. Burial was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.

~l \. I - • ~

DEAN L. SANFORD "
Dean L. Sanford of

Plymouth died Saturday, May
11, in Wayne County General
Hospital at the age of 51. He
was a resident of the area for
the past 23 years.

Born December 26, 1922, in
Charlevoix, he was the son of
Harry L. and Bertha B,
(Dean) Sanford. Employed by
Michigan Bell Telephone, Mr.
Sanford was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville and Northville
Lodge 186 A & FM. He also
was a member of Northville
Orient Chapter of Eastern
Star 71, Presbyterian Men's
Club and the church choir.

Surviving are his widow,
Jessie, a daughter, Mrs.
Phyllis E. Bordine of Yp-
silanti, two sons, Richard and
Charles, both of Plymouth,
three brothers, Norman of
Whitmore Lake, Donald and
William, both of Ann Arbor,
and four grandchildren.

Memorial Masonic service
was held Monday evening at
the Castelline Funeral Home
with funeral services held
Tuesday afternoon at the
First Presbyterian Church
where the Reverend Lloyd
Brasure officiated. Burial
was in Cherry Hill Cemetery,
Canton township.

\

LAMBERTW. RYDQUIST
Funeral services were held

Friday for Lambert W.
Rydquist of Pontiac Trail in
South Lyon who died Wed·
nesday, May 8, in Hendry
Convalescent Home,
Plymouth, at the age of 85.

Born September 6, 1888, in
Sweden, he was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Klas Rydquist. A
rctired show horse trainer, he
lived in the area for the past
four years. He was a member
of the Grace Lutheran Church
in Hamburg, New York.

Surviving are his widow,
the forme:- Swea O. Swenson,
a daughter, Mrs. Howard
Niles of South Lyon, a sister,
Mrs. Dagmer Foust of
Chicago, Illinois, and one
grandchild, Richard Niles of
South Lyon.

Services were held at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend George
T1efel of Immanuel Lutheran
Church of South Lyon of-
ficiated. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery,
Detroit.

CLARENCE SCHWAB
A resident of Northville

PLANNED USE REPORT
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

General Revenue Sharing prOVides federal funds d"ectly to local and state governments The law reqUires each government to
publish a report of its plans for the use of these funds to Inform Its CItizens and to encourage theIr partlelpallo" In deCiding how
lhe money ought 10 be spent Wlthm the purposes hsted your government may change thiS spendmg plan

CATEGORIES IAI

1 f'UBlIC S4FETY

2 ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

$ 31,061

:I PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

i 12 HOUSING & COM-
MUNITY OEvELOPMENT $

s
$ $ 4,000
$ $

$

$

'j

NORTHV I LLE CITY
C r TV CLE!':t~
NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN 48167

(01 Tho now. media heve been ad.I<ad thai a copy of
Ih,s teporl has been pubh.hed In 8 local new.paper 01 ganeral
Cllcu'atlon I have records documi!nt!ng the conlents or this

report and they aTaopen for public s<M,ny al....,..,;-:;-__ .......~215 W. Main, Northville, Michigan

mission recommendation to Increase
lIS charge to ''flat rate" reSidential
customers by the amount of this cost,
ralsinll !he charge from $6 75 to $8 46
per quarter.

In Ute matter of procedure lor
collection and dl5posIlJon of charges for
uo;e of speCial assessment Pl"ojects
assessed on benefil basis, by premises
not chlll1led for benefil on the special
assessment roll It was recommended
by Ute Water & Sev.'Cr Commission that
the Township Board adopt tegulatiOlls
as Pl"oposed by the TownshiP Attorney
Th IlSI! regulations state 11I at illa specIal
assessment district which has been
esJallllshed and the cost of im·
provements have been assessed against
Ute benefiled property of the dIslrlel on
a basis. elther m part nr 10 whole, of a
proportion uWiz!na the number of
bUIldable parcels or lots determmed by
the lot width and area requlremeata of
the zonlng use d1'strlct. when the owner
of an additional buildable lot or parcel
seeks 1.0 receive the benefits of the
unprovement after the estahlishment
of the special assessment dIslrict. due
to a dIvision of Pl"operty. the applicant
sbaD pay into the SpeCial assessment
dIslrlct amomzatlon account a chlll1le
equal to the amount of the original
assessment computed for buildable lots
or parcel. together with mterest to dale
pr lOr to the Issuance 01 any bUIldIng
permit or the extension of service to the
premises In the case of special
assessment dIstriCts when any pomon
of the unprovement cost was patd by
the fund of the Townslup of NorthVIlle
\Vater & Sewe.· Dept. the forelloing.
prmC1pal amount shall be pald mto the
NorUtYllie Townslup Water to: Sewer
fund by the owner The BlJard voted to
adopt this recommendation

Dunng Its budget hearings. the Water
& Sewer Commission made certain
recommendations concerniRll salaries
for W & S employees When the budiet
was adopted by the TownshIp Board. II
was declded to grant raises 01 5 S per
cent. sll8htly less than recommended
by the Water & Sewer Commislson At
Its meeting of May l. 1974, the Water &:
Se" er Commission requested th at the

Township Board honor the previously
recommended salary Increases for the
employees of the Water &: Sewer
Department A motion ""as made to
accept the recommendation of the W &
S CommiSSion, Wlllt an amendment to
Ule motion to make Mr. Hollnoty the W
to: s Dept Foreman. in view of his in·
creased duties. with aD members
agrC\!mg With the amendment The
moilon to adopt lhe salaries as
recommende d by the W &: S c.Jmm
passed. WIth Wrlllht, MacDonald,
Cayley and Mitchell votlRll for, and
Straub. Klein. Schae((er opposed

A letter from Mosher, perlaJnlng to
an estimate of cost of a drainage 10-
vestlgatlon in the Five Mile Road-
Hl\illerty Road area. was read The
Board voted to table this matter.

Mr Klein questioned whether real
estate signs are covered III the zcn!nll
ordInance. specIfIcally the s!llns wluch
are placed at the end of a slreet. for
instance, rather than those placed In
fronl of a home. Mr. Klem was assured
the maller would be dIscussed WIth the
Building Official

Mr. Morgan repo'Fled to the Board
that, 10 the mailer of establiabing a
violations bureau. the law does not say
"e can nor does It way we cannot In
discussing the maller \\ith the District
Judge. md1catlons are that the Judge
would be w,llmg to dIscuss the maller
WIth TownshIp officials to effect an
asreemenl. The Board voted to adopt
the concept of a VIolations bureau
pendiRll llllJ'eement with !he Judlle

Straub announced that he had been
mfonned that "excess roll" will be
dropped All th e details are oot yet
available but WIll be soon One alter·
native to this source of Income IS a
poSSible I per cent collection fee No
action was laken at this time .

In the April 25, 1974 issue of the
NorthVIlle Record. Chief Nlsun was
quoted regardIRlI the recent election
Strauh considers this quote a CrIticISm
of the Board. and wants to go on record
as sayIng the ChIef had no business
crltlZlJlll the Board

MeetlRll ad)Olll'ned at JO'55 pm
Sally A Cayley

Clerk

NOTICE CITY OF 10VI
The regular meeting of the City.Council sch~uled for

Tuesday, May 21,1974 will commeri'ce at 7:00 p.m. for the
Student Government Day program.

The meeting will be held at the Novi Middle School.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Slgn,alUra0' Chief

A. M. Allen, Mayor 5-6-74
Nama & Tllla-Plaua P,mt Dilla

;, I.. ~~I "II :: .....;,..,.....

CITY OF WIXOM
Board of Appeals i

Monday, June 3, 1974-7:45 p.m. Case 179

"A public,hearing for Christ The Master Lutheran
Church, 28847 Beck Road.

The Church is requesting a variance to zoning Or-
dinance No. 34, Section 1505.

They propooe to erect a two room structure for a place
of worship and a school. The Church does not want to pave
theirpal'king lot or construct acceleration or deceleration
lanes.

Serving the Northville· Novi
and Wixom Area for 3Generations

Casterline Funeral Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
RAY J. CASTER LI NE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

The City of Northville will receive sealed
bids for one (1) 25 yard heavy duty packer
body up to 11:00 a.m. on Friday, May 31, 1974
at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St.
Specifications are available at the Office of
the City Clerk.

The City Council reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or in
part and to waive any irregularities.

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

Rochelle Fair
Secretary, Wixom
Board of Appeals

SALEM TOWNSHIP
NOTICE

A public hearing will be held at the
Township Hall at 8 p.m. on Friday, May 24,
1974, to hear a request by Salem Congre-
gational Christian Church to construct a room
addition onto existing parsonage consisting of
bedroom, 'bath and office space. Located at
7961 Dickerson, Salem, Michigan.

R.J. Knight
Secretary

Board of Appeals

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS

IN
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Phone 349·0611

The next regUlar meeting of the Northville
City Planning Commission will be at 8:00 p.m.
on Monday, May 20, 1974. •

The next regular meeting of the Northville
City Council will be at'8:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
May 21, 1974.

4 KEALTH $ $

5 RECREATION $ $

6 LIBRARIES $ $
7 SOCIAL SERVtCES

$ SFOR AGED OR POOR

8 FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION $ $

9 MU LT1PUR POSE AND
$GENERAL GOVT

10 EDUCATION $

Ordinance No 37 <Dog Ordinance) of the Township of
Northville provides that "it shall be unlawful for any
person to own, possess or harbor any dog, aged six months
or more, in the Township of Northville, without fir;;t
having Obtained a license therefor from the TownshIp
Clerk".

Ordinance No. 37 further states such license must be
obtained before June 1 of each year.

Requirements for issuance of dog licenses shall're~ire a
valid rabies certificate and a fee of $2.00 per dog. Licenses
may be obtained at the Township office, 301 W. Main,
Northville, Monday thru Friday betweell the hours of 9:00
a.m, and 5:00 p.m.

This license does not give permission for any dog to run at
large. This is illegal and you run the risk of being ticketed
for this offense.

Sally A. Cayley, Clerk
Township of Northville

."

s·Robert W. Daley, Mayor
s-GeraldineStipp, Clerk

CITY OF NDVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

,

ORDINANCE No. 14-66

:1,

AN ORDINANCE TO LICENSE LANDLORDS DOING
BUSINESS WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI AND
REQUIRING ANNUAL INSPECTION: TO DEFINE
BUSINESS OF LEASING AND TO PROVIDE A
PENALTY ~OR VIOLATION OF THE ORDINANCE.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

Section 1.01.
(a) "Landlord"· Any person, owner, landlord, in·

dividual, firm or corporation or any combination thereof
engaged in the business of leasing or renting an apart-
ment building, multiple dwellings, rooming house or
houses, dwelling or dwellings to another person or per-
sons.

lb> "Business of Leasing" - The leasmg or renting
by a person, owner, landlord, firm or corporation or any
combination thereof of property for any period of time in
excess of six months successively or for all aggregate
period of time amounting to six months within a period of
one year. ' \

Section 2.01. Every person, individual, firm"owner,
corporation or landlord or combmation thereof engaged,in
the business of leasing or renting any apartment building,
multiple unit, multiple dwelling, dwelling or dwelling
units is hereby required to make application to and
receive an annual license from the Building Department
before engaging in the business, provided, however, that
no license shall be required for the leasing or rental of any
hotels, motels, or convalescent homes. The application
shall be accompanied by an annual fee, per unit, which
shall be established by Council resolution, payable to the
City of Novi. Said applicant shall state his name and
address and identify the number of tenants occupying his
property. The Building Department shall issue said
license if:

(a) • The applicant's property is not in violation of
any ordinance of the City of Novi, and
<b) _The applicant provides a full legal description
of aU parcels of property he leases or rents in the
City of Novi. -
Section 2.(;2. A Hearing Officer designated by the

Council is hereby empowered to revoke said license if it IS
discovered that the applicant has: either

1. misrepresented himself or the condItion of his
property

or
2. his property is or becomes VIolative of any of
the Ordinances of the City; (any violation of a City
Ordinance found to exist by a Court of Law shall be
deemed prima facie evidence of such violation>

or
3. refused to perm'it the appropriate public of·
flcial set forth in Section 3.01 hereof, to inspect,
examine and survey the licensees property.
Section 2.03. Prior to revocation of said license, a

hearing shall be held before the Hearing Officer
designated by the Council upon notice given to the lan-
dlord in writing specifying the time, place of hearing and
reason for revocation of said license Notice shall be
served upon the landlord personally or by certified mail,
return receipt requested, addressed to the address on said
application, 10 days before the date of hearing described
in the notice. At satd hearing licensee may be represented
by counsel and a record shall be made, however, the
record need not be a verbatim record.

Section 2.04. The determmation of revocation of said
license is appealable to the Board of Appeals, upon
written request for a hearing before said Board of Ap-
peals. In the absence of such request being filed within ten
(0) days after determination of revocation, said deter-
mination is fmal.

Section 3.01 The Health Officer, BUIlding Inspector
or such other appropriate public official as the CIty
Councjl may designate is hereby authorized to make
annual inspections, to which an applicant for a license
shall consent, to determine the condition of the apartment
buildings, multiple dwellings, rooming house, dwelling or
dwelling units within the City. For the purpose of makmg
such inspections the Health Officer, BUilding Inspector or
lhe appomted public official is hereby authorized to enter,
examine and survey at aU reasonable times all apartment
buildings, multiple dwellings, roomfng houses, dwellings,
and dwelling units. The tenant or person 10 charge of an
aparlmenl building, multiple dwelling, rooming houses,
dwell 109 or dwelling unit shall at all reasonable times give
the Health Officer, Building Inspector, and-or deSIgnated
official free access only to the leased portion of same or
central facilities serving same for the purpose of such
inspeclion, examination and survey

Section 4.01. Any owner, landlord, person, in·
dividual, ftrm or corporatIOn presently engaged in the
business of leasing property as defined herein shall have
SIX months from the effective date of thIS ordinance to
apply for the licel)se required herein. .

Section 5.01. Any person, firm, owner, corporation,
landlord, tenanl, or indiVidual who violates any provision
or provisions of this ordinance, upon convil:bon, shall be
punished by a fme nol exceeding $500.00 and·or im-
prisonm~nt for a term not exceeding 90 days, or .both in
the discretion of the courl. Every day upon whIch any
such violation occurs shall be deemed to constitute a
separate offense.

Section 6.01. It is the legislative intent that all
provisions and sections, clauses antl-or sentences of the
ordinance be liberally construed, and should any
provision, section, clause or sentence be held un·
constitutional or invalid, such holding shall not be con-
strued as affecting the validity of any of the remaining
rrovisions, sections, clauses, or sentences, it being the
intent that this ordinance shall stand notwithstanding the
validity of any provision, section, clause or sentence.

Section 7.01. This ordinance shall become effective
len (10) days after passage and publication thereof.

Made and passed this 6th day of May, 1974, by the City
Council of the City of Novi.

I
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OLYMPIC WINNERS-Sporting their trophies and ribbons, Kevin
Schrot and Heidi VanEe display the talents which won them the honor of
competing in the state special olympic meet to be held May 23-26at
Central Michigan University. Both students won first place honors,
Heidi in the' 50 yard dash and Kevin in the standing long jump, last
Thursday in Garden City. Kevin, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Schrot of Seven Mile Road, and Heidi, who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R.M. VanEe .ofRidge Court, both attend Cooper Annex in Livonia.

,t

~.

Hosts Chelsea
Continued from Novi, 1

Tickets cost $3.50 per person.
Music WIll be provided by
Frank Venice and his or-
chestra,

Sl,mday, May 19: "Spiritual
Foundations Day" wilf be
marked by a food and clothing
drive conducted by the boy
and cub scouts under the
direction of Bill and Micki
Warner. The drive begins at
1:30 p.m. and lasts till 4 p,m,

Greatest need is for canned
foods and high protein
products such as canned or
dry milk,. peanut butter, et
c;etera, Clean usable
children's clothing is also
being sought. Contributions
can be dropped off at one of
five locations: the Leisure Co-
Op Apartments, City Hall,
First Baptist Church, Loon
Lake Elementary School, or
the St. Williams Catholic
Church

Monday, May 20: Wixom
wIll exchange officials ,with
the Village of Chelsea on
"Government Exchange
Day." While Mayor Gilbert
Willis and Councilmen Robert
Dingeldey and James Lahde
and their wives tour Chelsea,
an entourage from Chelsea
that includes Village
Presiuent Hall Pennington
and Trustee Sam Johnson
WIll be touring Wixom.

The day's activities begin
with flag raising ceremonies
at City Hall at 10 a,m. and
conclude with the Senior
Ci tizen's Dinner in the
evening (cocktails at 6:30
p.m. and dinner at 7:30 p.m.
in the UAW Hall). In between,
Michigan Week Chairman
Schemanske will lead the
guests from Chelsea on a tour
of the Ford plant and other
Wixom industries.

The Chamber of Commerce
will honor the Senior Citizens
with corsages at the'banquet.
The dinner, catered by the
Southwest Oakland County
Vocational Education Center,
will include sirloin of beef
and chicken meringo. Tickets
are available at a cost of $3.50
per person.

Tuesday, May 21: The Finn
Camp will be the center of
activities on "Heritage Day". '

., ''Fmish dancers in native'
costumes will give per-

formances, while the
Finlandia Strings, 'an en-
semble of native Instruments,
wIll present concerts at 3 and
8'30 p.m. The Library
Committee will serve free
coffee and dessert after
each performance. The
Fml1ish sauna WIll be open
from 5-8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 22: A
businessmen's luncheon at.
the Continental Bar on Grand
River at 1 p.m. has been
slated to commemorate
"Livelihood Day."

"Thursday, May 23: The
Annual Ladies Spring Lun-
che<Jn will begin at 11 a.m.
and run until 2:30 p.m. on
"Hospitality Day." Women
should bring their own table
service and a dish to pass to
the VFW Hall on Loon Lake
Road.

Friday, May 24: Winners of
a poster contest and an essay
writing contest currently
being conducted on the junior
and senior high school levels
will spend "Education Day"
with city officials.

In the evening the film
"Bullet" starring Steve
McQueen will be shown free
at the Wixom Elementary
School from 7:30-10:30 p.m.
The activity is for youth over
12 years of age.

Saturday, May 25: The
annual Parks and Recreation
Deparlment parade will
highlight the last day of
Michigan Week - "Youth
Day". Marchers should
assemble at the corner of
Wixom and Maple Roads at 9
a.m. The parade will officially
begin at 10 a.m.

Following the parade wJIl
be a Wide assortment of a~
tivlties at City Hall. Included
Will be a pet show, karate'
demonstration, square dance
demonstration, puppet show,
pony rides, police dog
exhibition, and many other
games and ,scontests.

Highlights include a Tug of
War between officials from
Wixom and Milford and a
greased pig chase.

Rounding out the Michigan
Week activities will be a
Treasure ,Hunt.

For further' questions on
Michigan Week activities
contact City Hall at 624-4557.. ,

.... ) ..... -
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Call No 489 Chart" No 15899

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATING
DOMESI'IC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE

West Oakland Bank, N.A.

National Bank Rrtlon No

Novi

IN THE STATE OF ,,!~c,h~.!\~~ AT 11IE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON !.-.1'.~.~.L~.~ 1974
PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE
12. UNITED STATES CODE, SECfION 161

ASSETS

NoneC~b and du:e (tom banks (mcludll18 S _-== unpmfcd debits)
U S Trea.sury secuntles
Obhg,atlons of other US Govemncnt ilgenctcs and ("orporatlons
OblJgattons of 'itales and polJllcal subdiVISIons
Other secuntles (includIng S 26,450.00
Tradmg account seCUrities

Federal funds sold and ~cun(les purchased under agreements to resell
loans
B3nk pleml'Ses, furmlure and flxltlres, and other assels repreSenlln& bank prem~s
Real cslate owned other than bank. premlSes
In.ve5olmcnts m unconsolldalro SUb'51dl:anes and "USOCl3led compames"
Cuslomers' habthly to Uus b3nk on acceptances outslandlng . • .
Olher LSscts (mcludmg S None direct lease finanCing)
TOTAL ASSETS

corporare stock)

LIABILITIES

Demand depOSits of IRdL\lldtlats pallnersh!ps and corporatLon.s
Time and sa\llIlgs depOSits of mdmduals. partnerships, and corporations
Depos\ts of Umted Slaltj. Government
DepQS...ll.Sof States and pol!llcalsubdlY1S10nS
Depo'Uts of forclgn governments and offic\al institutIOns
DeposHs of ('ommerclal banh ...
Certified and officers' check.s. elc
TOTAL DEPOSITS S 15,172.861.35

(aj Total dem.nd depoSIts S 5.080.930.12
(bj TOlaJt,meand, ... ngsdepoSlI, S 10,091,931.23

Federal funds purchased and secuntles sold under agreements 10 repurchase
lIabll..lues fOI borrowed money
Mortgage lndebted. ~5.S

Acceplances; eucuted by or f?r account of thiS b:mk and outstandmg
Other ltabtlJl!cs
TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITY INTEREST IN COI'oSOLlDATEDSUBSIDIARIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debl losses. on loans (set up pursuanl to IRS rulings)
o Iher re~ rYes on loon 50 • "-

Reserves on secunlLes
TOTAL RESeRVES 0;0, LOAI'<SA'ID SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital nOles and debentures
71R.%Due 1982 S 300,000.00
7 lR.\\> Due 1983 S 200.000.00

EqUity caJulal tolal
Preferred stock~toliJl par ulue

No shares ouhlandmg __ N"'o""n"'e _
Com'"mon Stock tot a! par ..alue

No shares authonzed 43, 125
No sharcsoulslandmg 43,125

Surplus
Und\'uded profits
Reserve for contmgencl'"'s and othn caplt,!! reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES RESERVES.I.NO CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
A...erag~ of total deposlts ror Ihe 15 cale.,dar days endHlg W'lth call date
A\leriLg~ of total loans for Ihe 15 calendar da.ys endm:, With ull date
Interest collected not carr-ed on mstallment loar\S I11cluded In tolal capital accounts
S[~ndb) lClIl:'f'Sofcredlt

I Janes W. Johnson, President . or t~e .bove named bankdo
(Nlme Ind HilI: or oUietT ,1ul'hoTllr:d 10 Slin u~pon)

hereby de-clue that thLS report of condl11on IS true and correcr 10 the best or my knowledsc- and hehef

James W. Jolnson
We the underslgned dlledo15 aUesl tbe cOlTectness of th1S report of condllJOn Ind declare that It has been exam111ed by us ilnd

to the 'best of our knowledge and belief 15true .and cotRcl

Securities carrled at $3,490,987.00
werE' pledged April 24, 1974 to seGure _ ~.~_,~rt:rl}'!Il
publ1C deposlts (inc1udlng $400,000.00

10f t~e Treasurer, State of Mlchig&nt and warr~ J. COVille
''for'bther purposes"hqui'retl by law .

I

CI,Oolla"

1 5q
1 49~

605
2 565

51

J~ Wi
. . .. 692

i5

.. '249'
10 A~

~~~ 79
~:i~ ;/1}
815 31
911 51
450 00

.ljp[lE
NonE
919 !l!l
.~?I. 09
132 43
None
li9.n~
843 47
Ol? '0

l~tiipiiiiiL-$i;EllEtF~i~i'[iiEs~au~@ra~mwW&~f.@Dl~1
I 3 Months Same As Cash No Interest or Carrying Charge I
........ All -~ ~

1~1~~~1~ GUARANTEED Meat carl, s- ~j

I \:~~~¢~s ~~;~:~~~~~~~;:.A:3i:;' sp,!Rt:::i;d Ii,.d.'v~.. your order Will be repla~d If C R/'ft,,1\' O~(\I(\g or money refunded withIn Available s '04/1 as
"o(\e \ etr'ng Cusron...,0 {>.flT P.CCO\ll"l 10 days. an Ap "'t:rs

a gO oa~a(\ce d ioItirhin 72 ~Ojnrrnenr
\(\ {>. f\e<\\I,fe ilVlth A oUrs

1'\IIC"a~ urchase

.::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::-:::::::.:.;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::-:.:.~:;::~:::::::::::::::~:::::::;;::::::::::::::::r.::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~::::=:::~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::!:m~:~&~:::.:-s::::~:~~:::;s.::m::;.-:::::S~::~::::;::::

.:::'SPECIAL No 1 :::: Round Section CHART BrISket Short Ribs :::: SPECIAL II 2
:.:: • fi>Q~ ~:: Round Steak -SIDES Plate Meat :(.: .. 0.(;. Front Quarter v o'cfI>";) '.:. Rump Roast r F t Boston Cut :.:. H" d Q t <;Q'"
~:: C~ I\~ ~:? Sirloin Tip Roast Hind quorter ~Q rOn ChUC~ 5teak :::; In uar er \)'"',ell.
$. RIB CHUCK -t'" -:- Eye Roast , Ul!!.er Bone-In Stew:::: CX\\~e;,

•••••••• :::: - ::~ Minute Steak Corned Beef ~ ]~ LOIN-ROUND -t\e >.~.,
~ ~.: Club Steak Ground Beef X' Round Roast 16I11f{ ChucK Section & G ~

:;:: :::: Swiss Steak I B - _ I F Chuck Steak ~ T·Bone Steak Top Round Steak ALL MEAT
':.4 ~: DelmOniCO Steak Chuck Roast :::: Ground Beef A • \ C (,-- Bar-B-Que Steak :.:. Porterhouse Steak Rump Roast
~ :::: Rib Steak Pot Roast :::: Skin Meat Chuck Roasl .:.: Fillet Round Roast CUT BY:0:. RIb Roast Ground Chuck .:.: f Calltornla Roast ~:: S' I . S k G d R d

:::: Bar.B-Que Steak SWISS Steak ::;: LOin & Flank Types & amounts 0 Pot Roast ::;: If om tea roun oun APPOINTM EliT
CUTII NO '. :::: ::::Section B & C cuts depend upon Round Bone Roast :.:: Ground Beef SIrlOIn Tip Roast ..

:.:. AS LOW .:.: T-Bone Steak customer's cutting Swiss Steak ~.: As Low
:::: :::: S,rloln Steak Shin Meat i:::

WRAPPING.' ::~AS $2530 Imo for 3 Mon :::: Flank Steak preference and sIZe beef Ground Beef §:: As $2895 Mo for 3 Mos:.) • • •• :.: Ground Beef Rib SecHon ,:~...

LABELl NG'
::::Ex. 110 Lbs. at 69c Ib.-$ 75.95 :::: Rib Section D & F Prime Rib Roast ':~ Ex. 110 LbS. at 79c Ib.-$86.9D

• ::: Avg. wt. 110-200 Ibs. ETC-89c·99c lb.:::: Club Steak Cross Rib Roast ::~ AV9. WI. 110-220 IbS. ETC 99c-$1.09Ib.
:~::::*::::::=>-:"'«:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::~~:::;::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~:::::::::::==:::::::::::~::~::::~.::S::~~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::~:*:.i·.··.::::::::::::~:::::::::::::;::::~:-,,:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::~:~~~~:.::::::==~::::&:~m.::~~::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::;::::.~::" USDA Choice

YIELD 5 and Prime
meanS between 20 to 50% loss
to be determined by cutting ATTENTION TRIMMED
andtllmmln9preference. BEEF SIDES BEEF

'3 monthS same as cash ORDERS
.•....•. 'All meat sold according to w.v.I ::;~~~'~<~8~T ONLv14 ~b. ;~~t~~~~{~~:;~~,i~::~:r;lI
..... 1/ .1.5 USDA Choice more waste USDA Choice-Yield 1-2-3 :;::..
:::::;:: I\I~ d *R,b8ochucksectionlO"bs -$1391b k':~::~.:.:. Yiel 5 .Chuck section normatly 2 ribs Front Ouarters •. ::.~:;11~1~1~1 ~ t ETC 94c-$1.04 *3 monlhS same as cash has no In' Hind Ouarters-$1.69 lb. i~,I ~~ee·;·~ ~2~E~~::'d~:~~,~~;;~::;;~YOUR ;~;~~~;MENT. I~
'1 SPECIAL BONUS Chicken ~ Bacon ~~:PorkChops~llHot Dogs iSausage ~~SAVE-BUY BY THE 'lI 'oQU~~~:~fo~:r~ith J,S. $1 oo~.~:l:l.:~~, $1 00" ~~.$100 :::~.$1 oat.i.l.l, ~~s, $1001 QUARTER OR SIDE! I
.:.~~ ::::: ,.. ::::-:';'
~.'::::.~. ~:: ':,;.'.:. ::: I =:=: ~."::.::.::•.. ~ ~ ~

2 490 6B7 90
5 211 i79 06

75 087 42
3 4.46 862 73

None
3 700 902' 11

248 042 13

) 500 000 00
None
No'1~
None

998 574 D6
17 671 435 41

Non

175 000 qo
NonE
Non

175 000 00

500 ,000 00

1 075 477" 38
None

431 250 90

450 000 00
\94 227. 38'

Non
1 575 477 38

19 421 912 79

17 111 827 97
13 I~? ..~48 35

_,one
NOli

Duecton.

ANN ARBOR BEEF. OUTLET; lric.
OPEN DAILY· 9 to 9 SAT. & SUN. 9 to 6100 S* ANN ARBOR ST.

SALINE, MICHIGAN 429·2594 or 429·2595

, I .", ,-,

OUT'OF TOWN
CA LL COLLECT
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Wixom Newsbeat

Plan Full Week of Events
By NANCY DINGELDEY

There won't be many
vegetables in the City Fair
this fall if the rain clouds don't
stop hanging over our heads.
As one who professes to have
a "black thumb" when it
comes to gardening, IIstick
pretty close to the "book" and
plant when it says to plant.
Well, it says plant now, but
not when the soil is wet.
Unless I can improvise a
massive dryer, it doesn't look
like the soil will ever dry out.

For those of you who
haven't done much vegetable
gardening, the Michigan State
Extension Service has a great
packet of booklets which are
written in specific terms and
can be very helpfUl. They also
have booklets on raising
strawberries, raspberries,
and the like. I recommend
them very highly. A call to the
Extension Service in Pontiac
will put them in the mail to
you at no charge.

The vegetable booklets
cover just about anything you
could ever imagine growing in
the garden. With help like that
how could r miss growing
something? Now if it would
only quit raining ...

Certainly the rains are
going to have to bypass
Wixom for at least a week
during our celebration of
Michigan Week.
: The eleventh hour ISclose at
hand for those who have
worked on all the committees _
that make up Michigan Week
in Wixom.

Hours upon hours have gone
into the planning the events
that are being offered to
Wixomites in the coming

week It IS hoped that there
will be something for
everyone'to enjoy. There are
some new things being of-
Cered... and then there are the
programs that are
traditionally a part oC the
week-long celebration.

and Mickey Warner who are
heading up this committee.

Monday will be a full day
for Lynda and Jim
Schemanske, Sylvia and Val
~angieson. and MaryJo and
Tom Waggoner. While they
take part in the welcoming
ceremonies and a full day of

Traditionally... the activities with the con-
Goodfellow Dance this tingency from Chelsea,
Saturday followed one week Darlene and Jim Lahde, and
later by Youth Day. Both have the Dingeldey's will ac-
been part of the scene evpr company Pearl and Gib Willis
since Michigan Week was to Chelsea. We will certainly
born and both have been miss the banquet in the
enlarged this year. Youth Day evening which honors the
will prove to be an even seniors. But we hope to bring
bigger day-long event full of back ideas which is the
fun and activity for everyone. purpose of the exchange.

And then there's the Pan- As Helen Foss of the Fin-
cake Breakfast... bright and nish Camp said, "We're
early this Saturday morning, having a party and we hope

th U A W H II everyone in the whole city will8 a.m., at e .. . a b
. come". That "party" will esponsored by the Friends of

the Wixom Library. Join your on Tuesday afternoon,
neighbors for breakfast and Heritage lDay. It's a great
help purchase a movie opportunity to become
projector for the library. acquainted, tour the grounds,

We have displays at City enjoy performances of
Hall from the local dancers in native ~ostum~
businesses the Kids versus· .and hear the Fmlandla
the Kops ~nd Firemen on the Strings. Two performances at
baseball diamond, a golf 3 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. are of-
outing at Hickory Hills, the fered at no. charge. -
finale of the mustache Refreshments ~Ill be served,
growing contest... and how and all are cordl~lly welc.ome.
could it possibly rain on a full For those of you who. ~ve
day like that. wondered w~at a saun~ IS like

A part of Christian life is o~ h~ve enJoyed takl~g the
aimed at helping others less FmnJ~h stea.m bath m the
fortunate. On Spiritual past,. It too:Vill be open ~o the
Foundations Day this year il ~b1Jc. Hentage Day wIll be
food and clothing drive from hvely ~nd colorful... plan on
1:30 until 4 p.m. will gather attend,mg. "
items donated by Wixomites. Don t for~et that there s
These will be distributed another LadJes Luncheon ne~t
through local community Thursday. As the flyer SaId

"spring along with us". Along
groups. Five drop-off pomts with a rush to pass, which is
have been designated by Bill the only "entry charge,"

Police Blotter
C"ntinued from Page 5·C

minutes. The garage had not
been locked, he reported to
police.

A 2o-inch boys' bicycle was
stolen from the backyard of a
residence at 224 Endwell last
week.

The bicycle was stolen
sometime between 7 p.m. on
May 2 and 3:30 p.m. the
following day, according to
police reports.

In Township
An ll-year-old Northville

girl was hospitalized with a
fractured ankle and heat cuts
after she was struck by a
motorcycle while crossing
Seven MIle Road on her
bicycle. I

According to township
police reports, Susan Lee
Townsend of 46675Seven Mile
Road was taken to Sl Mary
hospital shortly after 9:50
a.m. Saturday.

Police said she was struck
by an eastbound motorcycle
being driven by Mark Eugene
LeFave of Detroit. LeFave

and witnesses told police the
Townsend girl was eastbound
on Seven Mile Road when she
went from the shoulder to the
pavement in a northerly
direction to cross the road.
They said she crossed directly
in front of LeFave who was
unable to avoid the collision.

A report of indecent ex-
posure is being investigated
by township police. A bus
driver for Northville Public
Schools told officers she was
driving her empty bus on
Waterford Road and Six Mile
last Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.
when the incident took place.

She said a man was sitting
in a light green and black ·1971
Chevrolet Malibu, and as the
bus approached, he stepped
from his car, exposing
Iumself

Police are investigating a
report of malicious
destruction of property which
took place Sunday afternoon.

According to reports, a
home on Pickford Court
sustained damage to a garage
door window and family room
window, both shattered WIth
rocks.

Served
7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Served
1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Adults Children 10 & Under
2.75 1.50

Adults Children 10& Under
5.95 3.00

·ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT.

Select from our Award Winnmg Gourmet Menu

Monday thm Saturday

38128 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River I n Farmington

477-4000

Also damaged were two
cars which had driver's seats
slashed with sharp objects.

Unknown persons entered
and ransacked a home on
Seven Mile near Clement
Road Thursday ev.ening.
According to reports, the
house was entered through a
basement window and ran-
sacked; however nothing was
reported missing.

A 15-year-old juvenile faces
charges of attempting to steal
a car stemming from an in-
cident Sunday on Clement
Road

Accordmg to Michigan
State Police reports, the youth
was seen by Jeffrey Moon,
cadet with Northville City
Police Department, backing
the car out of a drivewav on
Neeson

Moon said he gave chase
but was unable to stop the
youth. He then got into his car
and found the youth hit-
chhiking on Main Street west
of Clement. He picked up the
youth and took him to the city
police department and
notified troopers.

, ,
ayann

write down a recipe and give
it to Bev Walters for inclusion
in the "Friends of the Wixom
Library Cook Book".
Deadline for these recipes is
June 1.

And while you're dIgging
through those recipes you'll
probably find others that are
equally mouth-wa tering.
Bring those too... there's no
limIt to the number you
submit.

Faye and Fred Waara spent
the weekend in Marquette,
gathering all the
paraphernalia collected by

daughter Fnda during her
first year at college. Getting
back home meant lots of good
home cooking, and that meant
gathering up friends for a
good ole Southern fried
chicken dinner Monday night.
And that meant Mom didn't
have much time to catch her
breath.

We can look forward to
seeing a lot more kids home
from the college. campus
during the next few more
weeks.

Things to look forward to ...
an art auction in Wixom on
June 9.

We reserve the right to limit
quantities. Prices & Items ef·
fectlve at Kroger In Northville
Mon. May 13 thru Sun. May -
19,1974. NOlle sold to dealers
Copyright 1974. The Kroger Co.

GO
GREEK!

Four Schools Set
Student Art Fairs

Four art fairs are on the
calendar for the coming
weeks at four Northville
schools. -,

The first, planned for
Wednesday. May 29, at the
Cooke Middle School Annex,
will be held from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m.

Called the "Fine Arts
Show," the exhibit will
feature drawing, SCUlpture,
posters, painting, design, rug
hooking and string design.
Ribbons will be awarded for
first, second and third places.

Main Street Elementary
will present its achievement
night and art show from 7:15
10 9 p.m. June 3.

Amerman Elementary is
plannin~ an art show from 6
t07 p.m. June 7. An ice cream
social will follow until 8:30
p.m.

Moraine Elementary has
set June 13 for its art show
and spring concert. The art
show begins at 6:30 and runs
until 7:30 p.m. with the music
program following.

Elementary school art
,shows will feature art work
from every child in the school.
The shows are being
organized by Mrs. Vayle Hall,
Mrs. Gail Raben and Mrs.
Shirley Talmadge, art in-
structors for the four
buildings.

KROGER

CHUNK
BOLOGNA

La 69'
Y2 LOIN

SLICED INTO

PORK
CHOPS

IN 5-LB TUBES
COUNTRY CLUB

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER

e

Scissor Wizard ...
...Blow Styling

Bill Cerroni

34637 Grand River
Farmington

477-5231

Waif
~anctuary

MAY 18 & 19
(COUl'y !i.,laud Courl)

• MUSIC

• DANCING

• SHISH-KEBOB

• PASTRIES

• IMPORTS

All profits will go to the
Livonia Chapel BUILDING FUND

l •• 1'

Sls. Constantine and Helen Greek Orlhodox Church

fRESH SW"ET

'4"n. .'PI . RED RIPE
10lAl1OIS WATERMELON

:~E~CH 84 LsIO·
r I

I
I

'I ',' . ,

d~~&W]tm~
(
- 0''''Ij':~j Award Winning

11 -~. I Restaurant and Loung1!1 ~' J). I,/~ /
It, I' ' Make Yourself at Home

Every Sunday
r-----BR UNCH----.

t--SMORGASBORD- .....

All YOll ('an Eat

Call for information on Banquet Facilities Open dallv 'til9; Sunday 12·5

7 Mile at Middlebelt

LIVONIA MALL


